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How Wicked Men are of the

y<

Jo H. viii. 44. former part of the Verfe.

Te are of your Father the Devil, and the

Lifjis of your Father ye will do,

N" the beginning of this chap-S e r u.

tcr, we find the Scribes and I-

Pharifees (ver. 3.) temptinr^
^"'''"'^^''^

our Saviour with infidious

queftions, that they might have

to accufe him, ver. 6. which not fucceeding,

they in the next place objed again ft the

Evidence he brought, of his coming from

God : Ver. 13 , The Pharifees therefore

Vol, VIII. B faid



2 How Wicked Men
S E R M.Jaid unto him^ ^hou bearejl record of thy

fi^f-^ ^h ^^(^ord is not true. To This, he
^^'^

replies, ver. i6, i8, that he was 72ot alone
-^

that he did not exped:, they jfhould believe

him upon his own teftimony ; but that

the Father that fent him, bare witnefs of

him 5 that is, that the agrceablenefs of

his dodrine to the known Will of God,

the correfpondence of his behaviour to

the Prophecies of the Old Teftament, and

the miraculous Works which God ena-

bled him to do, were undeniable Proofs

of his divine Commiffion. Ver. 26, 29,

He that fent vie^ is true ; and I fpeak to

the World thoje things 'which I have heard

of Him : And he that fent me^ is with

me \ the Father hath not left 7ne alone.

Hereupon, not knowing what further to

objed, fome of them pretended to believe

on him, '<\x\A joined themfelves with oiIkvs^

v/ho were linccrely convinced, ver. 30.

Defigning, as appears plainly from what

follows, to find fome opportunity, under

this pretence of believi?2g on hifn^ to deli-

ver him into the hands of thofe who
fought his Life -, ver. 37, 2^e feek to kill

me^ hecaufe m\ word has no place in you.

I

^

In
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In reproof of which wicked and detefta- S e r m.

ble Defign, he tells them that though by ^•

natural Defcent they alledged Abraham to
^^

be their Father ; ver. 9 ; and, by oiit-

ward Pmfejjion of religion^ faid that God

was their Father, ver. 415 yet in truth

and reality, by the wickednefs of their

Life and Manners, they fhowed them-

felves to be children of the Devil, ver. 44

,

Te are of your Father the Devil, and the

Lufts of your Father ye will do.

In difcourfing upon which words, I

fhall firjl offer two or three general Ob-

fervations upon the whole ; and 'T'hen I

fhall confider the feveral Phrafes more

diftincSly in particular,

T ri E Firft general Obfervation I

would make upon the words of the Text,

is, that our Saviour plainly fuppofes m
his 7nanner of fpeaking, that men become

what he here calls children of the Devil,

by no other way than by their omn ob-

Jlinate Choice and wilful vicious praBice :

The Liijls of your Father (fays he) ye

will do. There is nothing in any Ap-

fointment of God, or in the Nature of

Man, that determines any one to be what

our Saviour here deferibes under {o fe-

VoL.VIIL B2 vere



4 How Wicked Men
Serm. vere a charafter. 'Tis a charadter, not

^- of any natural Quality or Difpofition ,

^^^^"^
but of mere wilful Perverfenefs, of ob-

ftinate and malicious Corruption. The

Lujls of your Father^ ye will do. Con-

trary to Nature, contrary to Reaf$n^ con-

trary to innumerable Divine Admonitions^

contrary to All the Obligations that can

be incumbent upon Men ; ye nioill do fuch

things, as no Mijlake, no Frailty^ no /;/-

firmlty can be pleaded in Excufe for ^ but

fuch things as proceed evidently from di-

re 61 Malice, and bear the neareft refem-

blance to That rnanner of Sinning, which

caft fome of the Angels out of their firft

habitation into everlafling chains under

Darknefs. Te are of your Father, the De-

vil j and the Lufls of your Father, ye will

do.

Secondly ; I obferve, that as the Wick-

edncfs which our Saviour here reproves

in the Text, is therefore reprefented by

hini as diabolical, becaufe it was in the

higheft degree wilful, and againft the

cleareft Light ; fo in all other places,

whcre-ever he ufes Jl:arp72efs and feverity

of exprefion, 'tis always againft things in

rheir own nature immoral: Such as in the

Text

3
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Text are ftiled Liifts^ that is, vicious and S e r m.

immoral PraBices loved and delighted in :
^•

The Lulls of your Father^ ye will do. Er-
^-^'"^^'''"^

roars and Mijlakes of all kinds, he ar-

gued againft with the greateft Meek-
nefs : Frailties and Infirmities of all

forts , he reproved with the utmoft

Gentlenefs : Penitents^ who had been

guilty of many and great Sins, but ca-

pable of reformation and amendment

;

he received and comforted with all pof-

fible Tenderncfs. The Syrophoejiician

woman, who was a Stranger in Ifrael^

obtained of him her Requeft. The Sa-

maritan woman, and Others of That ha-

ted Seft, received InftrucSion from him

at large ; to the Wonder of his own Dif-

ciples ; and to the bringing upon him
from the "Jews^ much Reproach and Sca'n-

dalj who gave him the ignominious name

of being a Samaritan Himfelf. Peter's

denying him upon a Surprize, he repro^

ved With the friendly expoftulation of a

Look. Sinners of all kinds, upon whom
any good was to be done, he freely and

familiarly converfed with, and invited to

Repentance J infomuch that his Enemies

ftiled him, by way of Contempt, a Friend

B 3 Qf



6 How Wicked Men

S E R M, of Publicans and Si?2ners, But incorri-

I- gible Lovers of Immorality, Devourers of
^^'"'^'^^

Widows Houfes, and men of corrupt in-

tention \ whofe Hearts, like Sepulchres

filled with dead mens bones, were full

of Unrighteoufnefs and all Uncleannefs \

thefe he never fpared, thcfe he always re-

proved with the greateft Freedom and Ear-

nejlnefs,

Thirdly \ I obferve, that of all the

Several Kinds of Immorality and Vnrigh-

ieoitfnefs^ which our Saviour reproves in

his Gofpel ; That, againft which he, in

a ftill more particular and dijiijigiiifiing

manner, directs his highejl Expreffions of

Severity i not without feme warmth even

of Indignation ; is the Pradice of thofe

Hypocrites^ who tJi matters of Religion,

put Deceits upon the World ; living vi-

cioufly themfelves, and not caring what

Burdens they lay upon other Men. Luke

xi. 46, 52 ; V/o unto you, fays he, ye

Lawyers-, (that is, Teachers and Expofi-

tors of the Law of Mofes
; ) for ye lade

7nen with Burdens grievous to be born, and

ye ycurfelves touch ?20t the Burdens with

one of your Fingers

:

Wo unto you ; for

ye have taken away the key of knowledge 5

ye
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ye entred not in yonrfehes^ and them that S e r m,

were entring in, ye kindred. And again, Jv^
Matt.xxm. 33 ; ^^ Serpents, faith he, ye

generation of Vipers^ how can ye efcape

the Damnation of Hell? The reafon of

this Jingidar and extraordinajy feverity,

in our Lord who upon all other occafions

^as all meeknefs; the reafon (I fay) of

his peculiar Severity in Tin cafe, is the

Great Weight and Importance of the

Thing. Religion, is the Light of the

World ; And if the Light that is in men,

be itfelf Darknefs, how great miifl the

Darknefs be I If the Rule and Guide of

mens Aftions, be itfelf perverted ; and

That which ihould diredl their feet into

the paths of Virtue and Goodnefs, be it-

felf transformed into Blind opinions and

external Forms, which afford matter on-

ly for Strife and Contentions and Uncha-

ritablenefs amongft men ; how great mufl

the corruption ctf manners, neceffarily be

!

This was the true and juft ground, of

our Saviour's peculiar Severity towards

the Scribes and Pharifees and Expoun-

ders of the Law among the Jews : And
it ought, at all times, and in all places,

B 4 to



8 Ho-jj Wicked Men

S E R M. to make men very careful, that they rc^

^- prefent Religion faithfully and fincerely
^^'^""'^'^^^

in its Simplicity, as the Truth is in

Chrift , and not according to the ac-

cidental Traditions of Men at differe?it

'Times, and in different Places : And that

Religion^ whole great End is Piety to-

wards God, and univerfal Righteoufnefs

and Charity towards Men, never be made

a ground of Hatred and Animofity, of

Party and Faclion, of Power and worldly

Dominion among Chriftians ; which is

always a Demonllration, and an EfFed:,

cf great Corruption.

These Obfervations being premifed

in general'^ I proceed now to conlider the

expreffions ufed by our Saviour in the

Text, more diftin^lly and in particular:

Vv^hat is meant, by Wicked mens being

cf their Father the Devil; and what, by

their doi^ig his Lujls,

I. Firji; I N order to underfland clearly,

what is meant by Wicked men's being

cf their Father the Devil-, 'tis to be

obferved, that in the nature of T^hiugs,

and according to the tenour of Scrip-

ture , All Rational Beings whatfoever

,

capable
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Capable of Good and Evil, of Obedi- S e r nr.

cnce and Difobedience, muft be created ^v^

originally in a State of Tryal or Proba- ^'v^

tion. Anfvverable therefore to v/hat we

fee amongft Men, 'tis reafonable to fup-

pofe, that, among all 0//:?^r creatures like-

wife, indued with Freedom of Will ; al-

lowing for their refpeftive Circumftances,

Powers and Capacities ; there will be pro-

portionably a Difference of Behaviour*

And accordingly the Scripture exprcfsly

afTures us, that, 2imong Angels, Some con^

tinued to be the Servants of God, wko d&

his Fleafure \ and that Others of them

Sinned, and kept not their firjl EJlate, but

left their own habitation. And concern-

ing the Chief of thefe, out Saviour ia

This verfe, of which my Text is a part,

tells us that from the beginning he abode

not in the T'ruth. What the particular

Sin of thefe difobedient Angels was, is

not diftindly revealed ; and therefore 'tis

a weak, as well as vain curiofity, to make
conjedures about it. l^his only we may be

very fure of, that it was nor, as Some
have incautioufly reprefented it, a rebel-

ling againft God by way of open force ^

but



1 o How TVicked Men
S E R M. but a prefuming foolifhly, as wicked Men
,

' alfo do, to tranfo-refs the Laws of their

Nature and their God. For no creature,

or number of creatures, can poffibly in

the way of Force rebel againfl: God ; in

vvhofe hand the whole Univerfe, is lefs

than nothing ; and their Being, he can,

whenever he pleafes, withdraw from them

in a moment. When therefore we rend

in Scripture, concerning War in Heaven
;

and of the Dragon and His Angels, fight-

ing againft Michael 2ind His Angels; *tis

manifcll it mull, according to the nature

of the pr^^phetick language, be underftood

figuratively, concerning contentions and

perfecutiom in the Church, upon account

of matters of Religion. For the Church,

or Whole Number of Sincere Believers,

is the Houfie or City of God ; and the Per-

fecutors of Chrift's true Difcioles, are in

Scripture reprefented as blafphcrning them

that dwell in Heaven. In like manner,

when St jfWe' mentions Michael the Arch^

Angel, ver. 9, contending ninth the Devil

tzhout the Body ofi Mofes ; 'tis probably an

alluiion to certain Difputes in the Jewijh

Churchj concerning the Subfiance of the

Law
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Ijaw or religion of Mofe^: For the very S e r m.

fame phrafe is ufed by St Paul concern- !•

ing the Gofpel, Rom. vii. 4 ; Te are dead
^-^'^^^

to the Law, by the Body of Chriji, that

is, hyxhQ Go/pel: And Cc?/. ii. 17; Thefe
things are a Shadow of things to come\
hilt the Body, ( or Subftance,) is of Chriji*

From the figurativenefs therefore of thefe

expreffions, as well as from the nature

and evident reafon of the thing itfelf, 'tis

plain that the Kingdom of Satan^ fet up
in oppofition to the Kingdom of God, is

not literally a Kingdom of Force or

Power, but in the fpiritual fenfe a King-^

dom or Party, a Dominion or Prevalency

of Sin, in oppofition to the Kingdom

or EJlabliJhment of Righteoufnefs. De-
parting from Virtue and Goodnefs, is

revolting from the Kingdom of God, and

declaring that we will not have Him to

reign over us. The Head of this tranf-

greffion, the Original or Beginner of Dif-

obedience and Unrighteoufnefs , among
all the rational creatures of whom We
have any Knowledge \ is the DeviL And
all wicked Spirits, perhaps all wicked

Men alfo, who, either by his enticement.

or.



1 2 How Wicked Men
^s R M.or after his example, tranfgrefs the Laws

^- of their Creator ; are in Scripture ftiled

His Angeh
'^ IVf^tt. xxv. 41, everlofting

Fire, prepared for the Devil and his An-
gels : and fometimes his children 5 as in

the words of the Text, Te are of your

Father the Devil. The phrafe is very

elegant, and, according to the analogy of

the Jewijh language, very ufual and very

expreflive. For the higheft way, in That

language, of expreffing any particular

Quality, Similitude, or Relation ; is by

ftiling men the children of that Thing or

Perfon, by which any extraordinary Qua-

lity, Similitude, or Relation, is intended

to be expreffed. Thus, men of meeJz and

calm Spirits, are in Scripture called Sons

oi peace-, znd omr^Lgious Opprejors, Sons

of Violence. Men of true courage, are

Sons of Valour ; and, in a ftill fublimer

figure, Sons of Thunder. Perfons of ex-

emplary Virtue, faith, and piety, of what-

ever nation they be, are children of A-
hraham : And Judas, on the contrary, for

his fingular corruptnefs, is ftiled the Son

of Perdition. Men under the Sentence

of condemnation, are called Sons of Death ;

and
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and perfons under any great or lafting Di- S e r m.

Jlrejs^ Sons and Daughters of afjiiBion, I-

And T!hus likewife, by the fame figure of
^'^-^"^''^

Speech, all righteous and good men, imi-

tators of the divine Virtues, are fre-

quently mentioned under This Denomi-

nation, as being Children of God ; and

God is fpoken of as being T^heir Father,

In the words juft before my Text; fe-
fus faid to the Jews^ If God were your

Father, ye would love me. And wicked

men, on the contrary, are filled Sons of

Belial^ and children of the Devil, i Joh.

iii. 10 ; the children of the wicked O;/^,

Matt. xiii. 3 8 ; and in the words of the

Text, Te are of your Father the Devil.

And from hence ; as God^ not with re-

gard to his ahfolute Kingdom and natu-

ral Dominion over the Univerfe, but with

regard to his being ( in the moral and

religious Senfe) The Father, of whom the

whole fpiritual family in heaijen and earth

is named^ has the Title given him oi King

of Saints^ Rev. xv. 3 : So the Devii^ not

as having any natural Power to fet up

literally any Kingdom or true Dominion in

oppolition to the Almighty; but as being

the
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S E R M. the Biginner of Sin and Difobedience^ or

I* the Head of that unrighteoufnefs which
^-^'""^'^^

has fo widely fpread over a degenerate

World ; is, in a moral and figurative

Senfe, ftiled in Scripture, the Prince of

this World y and, the God of this World
-^

the Prince of the Power of the Air^ the

Spirit that now worketh in the children of

difobedience : And they who refift and

cdnquer the Temptations of Sin, are con-

fequently reprefented as being delivered

from the Power of Darknefs, Col. i. 13 ;

and as wrejlling, Eph. vi. 1 2, againf Priji^

cipalities, againft Powers, againft the Ru-^

lers of the darknefs of this Worlds againjl

fpiritual wickednefs in high places.

Having thus at large explained the

Meaning ofthis^r/?phrafe in the Text, that

Wicked and profane men are of their

Father the Devil : It remains in the

II. Second place, that I proceed to con-

fider what is meant by that Other expref-

fion, of doing his Lifts : T'he Lufts of your

Father, ye will do. Now from what has

been already fa id, 'tis evident that This

phrafb very properly fignifies, Every kifid

of Sin and Wickednefs vvhatfoevcr. He
that
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that committeth Sin^ he that lives in theS e r m.

habitual Prad:ice of Any Sin whatfoever, ^•

is of the Devih, i Joh. iii. 8. For as, God
^-'""^^^"^

being the Author and Lover of All Good^

the Doing of His Will implies confe-

quently the Pracftice of Every Virtue : So,

the Devil being confidered as the Head of

Apojlacy^ and the Beginner and Example
of TrajjfgreJJion ; the Doing his Lujls, or

foUov^ing his Example, or fulfilling His
Dejires, fignifies confequently mens de-

lighting in Any Inftance of Vice, Ac-
cordingly, in Scripture-phrafe, the Power

of Satan is the Habit of Any Sin or De-
bauchery v^hatfoeven His Dominion or

Kingdom, or, in the language of our
Lord's parable, the firong mans houfe, is

the Prevailing of Unrighteoufnefs, or its

taking PoJfeJJion of mens Hearts and Af-

fedions. A gejieral corruption of Man-
ners in any place or country^ is, what the

prophetick language defcribes by ftiling

fuch a place, the place where Satan

dwelleth, and where his Seat {or T'hrone)

is ; Rev, ii. 13. And the Whole World be-

ing overfpread with great Wickednefs, or

lying in Wickednefs^ as we tranflate That

paffage
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Serm. paffage in St John, i Job, v. 19; is, in

^' the original, T'he whole World lieth in the
^^^^'^'^

Wicked One : That is, in the moral and

figurative Senfe, is fubjecfl to the Domi-

nion of S/V?, and filled with all manner

of iinrigbteoufnefi : After the fame man-

ner of fpeaking, as good Chriftians are

faid to be hi God, and in Chrift, and in

him that is True ; when they anfwer the

intent of their Profeffion, by their Know-

ledge of the Truth and by their PraSice

of Virtue and all Gcodnefs, For the fame

reafon, when our Lord by the Light of his

Gofpel and by the Excellency of his Pre^

cepts, difpelled the DarkneJ's of Ignorance,

^nd put an End to the Impious and Super

-

fiitious Pradtices, which before prevailed

among Mankind ; the Scripture calls this

manifejlation of the Son of God, his de^

firoying the Works of the Devil ; i Joh.

iii. 8. And the fwift progrefs of the

Truth at the beginning, by the fpeedy

propagation of the Gofpel; is, in our Sa-

viour's own expreffion, Satan as Lightni?ig

falling from Heaven. By the Lufls cf the

Devil therefore, 'tis plain, is to be under-

wood All Sin, All Unrighteoufiefs, All

Debauchery^
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Debauchery^ every Breach of God's com- S e r m,

mandmeats whatfoever. I.

Nevertheless, in a ftrid: and^^*^^^
more reftrained Senfe, fome Sins there

are, v^hich both in Scripture and in the

reafon of the thing, are reprefented as

more peculiarly diabolicaL Of Tthis kind,

one inflance is Falfe Accufation^ or Ferfe--

cution : For the Devil is ftiled in Scrip-

ture, T^he Accuufer of the Brethren^ and

'tis the proper fignification of the Nafne

itfelf.

Another inflance is Tride \ that is,

a Spirit of Infolence and Dominion^ efpe-

cially if it be in matters of Religion, op-

pofite to Chriji's Spirit of Truth and

Meeknefs, Concerning This, St Paul

fpeaks, I Tim, iii. 6 ; A [ Bifiop^ or ]

Preacher of the Gofpel, muji not ( fays

he ) be lifted up with Pride, lejl hefall in--

to the condemnation of the Devil.

Another Particular of This fort, is

Witchcraft : That is, ( in the Scripture-

fenfe of that word, ) Aitrology, Fortune-

telling, and all other Pretences of that

kind : Which, if they had any reality in

them, would be literally diabolical ; and

Vol. Via C having
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S E R M. having no reality in them, yet they are

I- truly diabolical, as being Cheats^ Delu-
^^^"^^"""^

fions^ and Impofitions upon Mankind. T'wo

other examples, of Sins in their own na-

ture more particularly devilifh, our Savi-

our exprefsly names in the words imme-

diately following my Text ; viz. Murder

and Lying : Te are ( fays he
) ^ your Fa-

ther the DeviI^ and the Lujis of your Fa-

ther ye will do : He was a Murderer from

the Begiiining^ and abode not in the T'ruth,

becaufe there is no T'ruth in him : When he

fpeaketh a Lie, be fpeaketh of his own*, for

he is a Lyar, ajtd the Father of it. The
former of thefe two inftances ; Murder^

( /. e. Hatred, Malice, Wars, Deftrudi-

ons, Defolations
3
) is evidently in the

higheft degree imitating the works of

Him^ who by way of eminence is intitled

^he Dejlroyer. The latter of thefe ; Lj-
i?ig, or 7iot abiding in the 'Truth -, has ge-

nerally, in Scripture-language, reference

to matters of Religion, For, as the right

K?iowledge and Worfbip of God, is fre-

quently, by way of eminence, called The
Truth ; and God himfelf is ftiled emphati-

cally, He 'that is True j and our Lord
I Jefu^
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-yefia Chrijl^ according to the fame Ana- S e r m.

•Jogy, T^he Faithful and True Witnefs :
^^•

So IJols, m the prophetick ftyle, are very
^"""^'^

ufually called Lies and Lying Va?iities
-y

and under the title of Lyars^ are prima-

rily comprehended all Idolaters : That
is, all who pay religious Worftiip where

it is not due ; applying themfelves to

Falfe and imaginary Objects , whether

they be fiditious Gods or fidlitious Media-
tors, Idolatry therefore, in the laft place,

( and to conclude this Head, ) is the Chief

of all the Works of the Devil^ and the

mod immediate and diredl oppofition to

God. This, in all Ages and Nations of
t])e World, has been the great Spring and

Root of innumerable forts of Wicked-
-nefs, and of the vileft Imimoralities ; as

St Paul at large fets forth, Ro?n. i. This,

at the firfl planting of the Gofpel, was
the great Enemy of Chriftianity among
the Ge?itiles, And though, under the

Name of Heathe?iifm indeed, it be Now
intirely aboliflied in thefe parts of the

World ; yet there are, even among thofe

who call themfelves Chriflians, feme that

worfhip Lnages of Wood and Stone, and
Vol, VIIL C 2 Other
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Se R M. Other Fancies and Imaginations of their

J- own, inftead of obeying the everlajlhtg

^^^^^ Go/pel m paying their Worfliip to Him
that made Heaven and Earth and all things

that are therein ; and are continually ad-

dreffing themfelves to Angels, and to real

or fidtitious Saints, inilead of direfting

their Prayers to God in the Name and

through the Interceffion of Him, who
is our Alone Mediatour and Advocate

with the Father, even our Lord Jejus

Chriji : All which Practices, are only fo

many different fpecics of Idolatry ; And

upon account of Thefe things it is, that,

in the prophetick Writings of the New
Teftanient, fome part of that which takes

upon itfelf the Name of the Chrifiian

World, is in very fevere terms called Ba-

bylon, 2inAjpiritual Sodoku, the Mother of
Harlots and Abominatiom of the Earths

And indeed, in the great and folemn Ads
of Religion, every thing is, more or lefs,

faulty in This kind, except worfhipping

Him alone, who created the World by
his Power, who redeemed Mankind by
his Son, and fandtifies all good perfons

by his Holy Spirit,

The
I
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The Application wherewith I fliall S e r m.

conclude, fliall be This One Inference; J^,,^

.^that, from all that has been faid, it clear- ^*
/ ly appears, that the fForks of the Devih

fo often mentioned in Scripture, are the

wilful and deliberate Sins of Men : Not

things worked in or upon men, by the

proper efficiency or operation of any fu-

periour power; but 'things worked iy

men, by their own Will and Choice^ agree-

able to, in imitation of, and in compli-

ance with the Temptations of, the Great

Apoftate from God and Goodnefs: Works

of the Devil, not in the natural, but in

\^ the moral kni^Q ; Adtions, in their own
nature wicked, impious, diabolical. From
whence it mofl evidently follows, that

none of the things fpokcn in Scripture

concerning the temptations of the Devil,

are any diminution, but on the contrary

they are Aggravations of the Guilt of

Great Sins. Profane men, are Therefore

declared to be of their Father the Devil,

becaufe his Lii/is they will do ; they will

deliberately^ obfiinately, and impenitently

do them,

C 3 SER^
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SERMON II.

The Difference betwixt living af-

ter the FlelL and after the

Spirit.

mmsimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Rom. viii. 13.

For if ye live after the Flefiy ye fhall

die : But if ye through the Spirit do

mortify the Deeds of the Body^ ye Jhall

live.

S the whole Natural World, S e r m,

is divided into Two great Por- H«

tions, of Light and Darknefs ;

^^^"^^

And as the Whole of what

the Senftive World perceives, may well

be ranked under the Two general Heads

C 4 ^f
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S E R M. of Pleaftire and Pain, of Happinefs and

^^* Mifery : So the whole Rational or Moral
^'^^'^t^^ World, may very properly be diftinguifli-

ed, under thofe T*wo oppofite and moft

important characflers, of Good and Evil.

The One of thefe, is the Kingdom of

God, the Kingdom of Righteoufnefi, the

Kingdom of Light : The Other is, the

Kingdom of Satan, the Power of Dark-

nefs, the Dominion of Sin, or the Pre-

vailing of Wickednefs among Men. The

One of thefe, is the Way that leadeth

unto Life-, the Way of Lije and Happi^

fiefi eternal : The Other, is the Way that

leadeth to DeJiru5tion ; the way of Death

and Mifery everlajling. The proper bu-

finefs, of Reafon, and of Religion 5 the

whole //2f^«^ and office, the whole ^;2i

and defign, both of the Light of Nature,

and of the Gofpel of Chriji ; is to teach

men xo judge and dijlingiiijl: rightly, con-

cerning this great and eflential Difference

of Things ; to fhow them the hnportance

of afting wifely in this matter ; and to

warn them of the Confequences of which

foever part they take.

Answerable
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Answerable to this great Divifion ofSe r m,

things in the World without us, there is
^^*

naturally within every man a correfpon-
^^^"^^^^

dent diverjity of inclinations, towards the

two contrary Objcfts, towards Good and

Evil. By the irrefiftible evidence of Rea^

fon^ and by the Native Amiablenefs of

^ruth andRight 5 by the additional Weight
of the Authority of God, and the power-

ful Motives of Religion 5 a man is of ne-

ceffity obliged to approve what is Good^

and flrongly invited to aB in conformity

to That Obligation. But becaufe Happi^

nefs alfo is of neceffity defirable ; and the

Way to thofe things, on v^hich mens pre-

fent Happinefs depends, lies often through

the forbidden paffages of unrighteous Prac-

tices; hence there cannot but be alfo in

Man, in all fuch cafes, an Inclination to

Evily 2i Defire to obtain the Pleafure or

the Profit, a Defire to gratify the Appe-
tite or the Paflion, though it cannot be
gratified in Thofe particular Circumftan-
ces but by the doing what is Evil. This
diverfity of inclinations, by which a man
is drawn by different Motives at one and
the fame time towards oppofite Objedts

;

is
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S E RM. is what the Scripture thus defcribes, GaL

J[^-
V. 17 ; T^he Flejh lujieth againjl the Spirit^

^"'"^''^ and the Spirit againji the Flejh ; And the]

e

are contrary the one to the other^
jo that ye

cannot do the things that ye would. Again,

Rom,y\\. 22 y I delight in the law of Gody

after the inward man ; but I fee another

law in my Members^ warring again/l the

law of my Mindy and bringing me into

captivity to the law of Sin. By the foUi-

citations therefore of different Motives

,

men are continually drawn towards con-

trary Objed:s: And in determining rightly

which ObjeB to prefer, confifts the true

Wifdom and Happinefs of Man. For no

perfon can ferve Two oppofite Majiers.

He muft of neceffity either love the One^

and hate the Other ; or elfe he muft adhere

to that Other^ and negledl xhtfrji, Rom.
viii. 5, 7, 8^ They that are after the

Flejh y do mind the things of the Flefo 5 but

they that are after the Spirit^ the things

of the Spirit. Becaife the carnal mindy. is

enmity againf God\ for it is notfubjeEl to

the Law of God^ neither indeed can be. So

theny they that are in the Flejljy cannot

fleafe God. On the contrary ; JVhofoever

is
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is born of God, (i Joh, iii. 9,) doth not and S e r m*

cannot commit Sin ; that is, conjijlently

with his charaBer 'tis impojjible he fhould

live a vicious life, becaiife he is born of

God : For they that are Chrif's, have cru~

ctfied the Flejlo, with the Affections and

Lujls : Gal. v. 24.

The Confeqiience of mens Choice on

Either part, in this great Divifon of things;

their choofing to, be led by the Law of

Appetite and Pafjion, or by the Law of

Reafon and Religion ; the Confequefice (

I

fay) of their choice on Either part, is {tt

forth to us in the words of my Text. If
ye live after the Flejh, ye fhall die : But

if ye through the Spirit do mortify the

Deeds of the Body, yejhall live.

In the following Difcourfe, I fliall iji

endeavour to {how more particularly and

diflindlly the Meaning of the words, FleJJj

and Spirit ; and upon what grounds they

have come to be ufed in Scripture in fo

great a Latitude and Extent of Significa-

tion. 2dly, I fhall confider what the A-
poftle here declares will be the Co?2fequence

of mens living according to one or the

other of thefe two contrary Principles of

Adion :
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S E R M. Adion : In the one cafe, faith he, yejhall

^^- Iive\ in the other^ye JJjall die. And 3(^/y,

^^^^
I Ihall draw fome ufeful Inferences from

the Whole.

I. In the Ftrji place, Man being by

Nature compounded of Body and Mind^

the one of thefe is naturally the Seat of

Appetite^ the other of Reafon. And Each

of thefe Faculties, are eflcntially Good
and Ufeful in their kind : Appetites and

PaJJiofts^ to excite and move men to adl

;

and Reafon^ to dire5i and regulate thofe

A(flions; to ^/W(f7 Appetites andPaffions

to their proper Objedts^ and to rejlrain

them within their juft and due Bounds.

The 'Brute creatures, having no Moral

capacities, no Faculcies capable of being

influenced by the Arguments of Reafon

and Religion -, are \and can be direded

merely by Bodily Appetite^ in every thing

they do. Men^ who have no regard to

the confiderations of Reafon and Religion^

do the S^;;/^ thing ; And, (with T/j/j dif-

ference only, that they act with a Con-

fcioufnefs of Guilt and Folly, which Beafts

do not,) They alfo are Brute Animals,

Tbefe^ as St yz/^d' expreiies it^ ( ver. lo,) are

very
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very apt to /peak evil of the things niohich^ e r m.

they know not-y but what they know natu- ^^•

rally as Brute Beajis^ in thofe things they
^^^^^^

corrupt themfehes. Or, according to St Pe^

ters, defcription of then.,/7 2 Pet, ii. 12, 19;

Thefe, as natural Brute Beajis, made to

be taken and dejlroyedy /peak evil of the

things that they underjland not j but are

the Servants of corruption^ and Jhall ut--

terly perijh in their own corruption. The

firji therefore, the original and moft ob-

vious Meaning of this phrafe in the Text,

of living after the FleJJj j is the literal

kni^ : Mens living in a courfe of Debau--

chery^ in the Pradlice of thofe Sins of Ufi-

cleannejsy which the Apoftle fays ought

not fo much as once to be named among

Chriftians. And then, on the contrary,

the mortifying through the Spirit the Deeds

of the Bodyy will fignify the reftraining

and regulating the Appetites of Senfe by

the Rules of Virtue and fober Reafouy

which is the governing Power in the Spi--

rit of a man's own Mindy as he is a ra-

//d?;/^/ Creature J and by the Precepts of

True Religion^ which are the Didates of

the
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Serm. the Divine Spirit, revealing to us the
II- Laws and Will of God.

^^^^ From this firfl, original, and literal

fignification of th^, words, Fle/Jj and Spi-

rit \ the fame Tcfins have, by a very eafy

and natural figure of Speech, been ex-

tended to fignify All Vice and All Virtue

in general', as having their Root and

Foundation, one in the prevailing of dif-

ferent Pajjiom and Dejires over the Dic-

tates of Reafon, and the other in the Do-
minion of Reafon and Religion over all

the irregularities of Defires and PaJ/ions.

Every Vice, and every inftance of Wick-

ednefs, of whatever kind it be 3 has its

Foundation in fofne unreafonable Appetite

or ungoverned PaJJion, warring againjl the

Law of the Mi7id, And therefore, living

in the Practice of Any V/ickednefi what-

foever, in oppofition to the Reafon of a

man's ow7i Mi?id, and to the Precepts of

Religion delivered by the Spirit of God -,

is, in the language of my Text, livi?2g

after the Flefi, or, as 'tis exprefled ver. iji

of this chapter, walking after the Fle/h.

And on the contrary in Good men, with

regard
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regard to the Pradllce of All Virtue in ge- S e r m.

neral ; the Body ( faith the Apoftle ) is
^^•

dead^ becaufe of Sin ; but the Spirit is
^^^^*

Life^ becaufe of Righteoufnefi\ ver. 10.

The Works of the Flejh therefore , in

Scripture-language, are, not only Adul-

tery^ Fornication^ and Uncleannefs -y
but

alfo, as St Paul adds in the continuation

of his Catalogue, Gal. v. 20 ; Idolatry

y

Witchcraft^ Hatred^ Variance^ Emula-

tionSy Wrathy Strife^ Seditions^ Herefes^

( that is, worldly Fadfions fet up under

pretence of Religion y For That is the

Scripture-fenfe of the word, Herefy ; to

which term, the Church of Rome has in

later Ages affixed a ridiculous fignification,

of which the Apoftles could have no

knowledge :) All thefe things, I fay, are

by St Paul exprefsly ftiled. Works of the

Flep : Alfo EnvyingSy Murders^ Drunken-

nefs, Revellings^ and fuch like ; ver. 2 1

:

Nay further, even Contention likewife, and

all fuperfitioiis Inventions of men in mat-

ters oi Religion ; as the fame Apoftle fays

concerning Worfnppers of Angels^ that

they are n^ainly puffed up by their Fleflily

Mind I Col ii. 18. Iri like manner the

Fruit
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S E R M. Fruit of the Spirit^ is, not only Sobriety

^^' T'emperancey andChaftity-y but alfo, as the
^"^'^^^^ Apoftle adds in the fame place, ver. 22 j

ILove^ joy^ peacey long-fuffering^ gentlenefsy

goodnefsy faithy meeknefs, Againji fuch^

fays he, there is no law. And they that

are Chriji's, that is, all good Chriflians,

have crucified the Flejh^ with the affeBions

and lujih j That is, will efFedlually take

care to avoid the Praftice of every Vice,

which is contrary to thefe Virtues or

Fruits of the Spirit.

Further: Becaufe a great part of

the yewifi Religion confifted in external

Obfervances relating to the Body, in meats

and drinks and divers WaJJnngs, and Car-

nal Ordinances impofed on them until the

time of reformationy as the Apoflle ex-

preffes if, Heb, ix. 10 ; and again, ch. vii.

165 after the Law of a C2iVVi2\ Command"

ment : Whereas the Gofpel of Cbriji always

lays the whole Strefs of Religion upon

the Practice of thofe Moral Virtues, whofc

Seat is in the Heart and Soul: Hence the

Dodtrine of thofe Falfe Apoftles, who in

a contentious manner endeavoured to ob-

lige all Chrijiians to obferve the Cere-

monies
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monies of the Law of Mofes as a moftSERM,

neceflary part of Chriflian religion, is
^^'

likewife by St Faul ftiled The Flejh-, in^-""*^^^

oppofition to the true and uncorrupted

dodlrine of Chriji, which he ftiles ^he

Spirit. Thus G^/. iii. 3 ; Areyefofoolifi?

Having begun in the Spirit, are ye now

made perfect by the Flefh ? That is ; Can

you be fo weak as to think, that after you

have embraced the Truth of Chrift's fpi--

ritual Religion, you can become flill

more perfed:, by obferving xSi^ 77iere ex-

ternal Ceremonies of the yewijlj Law?
And again, ch. v. 1 8 ; If ye be led by the

Spirit, ye- are not under the Law : That is.

If ye have a right Underftanding and a

fuitable Pradice of ChriJT^ Holy Reli-

gion, in the courfeof a truly virtuous and

good life ; ye will be under no obligation

from your profeffion of the Gofpel, to ob-

ferve the rituals of the Jewijlj Law. Nay,

on the contrary, ifyebe circumcifed, faith

he, ver. 2 ; Chriji Jloall profit you nothi?ig.

That is : If, aficr ye have been inftrud-

ed in the Truth of the Gofpel of Chrift,

ye contencioully infift upon the obferva-

rion of yewifb Ceremonies as necejfary.

Vol. VIU. D and
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S E R M. and depend on them as efficacious to Sal-

^^* yacion ,
ye do vacate one of the main

' "' Ends and Dc figns of the Gofpel ; and your

Religion will certainly degenerate into a

mere external Formality^ which is but a

IVork of the I'ejh.

Having tnus at large explained the

Meaning of the v^ords Flep:> and Spirit^

and upon what Grounds they have come

to be ufed in Scripture in fo great a lati-

tude and Extent of Signification j I pro-

ceed now in the

II. Second place, to confider, ivhat the

Apoftle here declares will be the Confe-

quence of mens living according to one or

the other of thefe two contrary Principles

of Adtion : In the one cafe, fays he, ye

Jlmll liv^ ; in the other
^
ye Jhall die. If

ye live after the Flefb ; that is, if ye live

in a habit of grofs Debauchery, or in the

pradlice of Any other known Vice whatfo-

ever, ( for All Vices are founded upon pre-

vailing Appetites and Pajfions ; ) or if ytrar

Religion coniifls merely in outward Forms

and Ceremonies^ or in matters of Anirnofity

and Contention, (for Thefe likewife are

JVorks of the Flejh \) then, fays he, ye

fialt
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Jhdll die. But if you through the Spirit, ? e r m.

that is, by the Laws of Reafon implantp.d ^'^•

in a man*i own Spirit, and by the Precepcs
"^^*^

of Religion dictated by God's Spirit, do

mortify the deeds of the Body j then ye ft:all

live. For, to be carnally minded, ( ver. 6,)

is Death ; but to be fpi^ritualiy minded, is

life and peace, 'Tis fo, originally, in the

natural confequences of things ; and *tis

much more fo by the conjlitution and ap-

pointment of God, For the IVages of Sin^

is Death \ but the Gift of God is eternal

life, through Jefus Chrijl our Lord,

Man was originally, in his Nature^

created Mortal j but by the Grace of God,

reprefented under the Emblem of a Tree of

Life, he had a poffibility of efcaping aBual
Death, Upon the entrance of Sin into

the World, Man became abfolutely and ne--

cejfarily fubjedt to that Death, which by

his Obedience had before been in his Pow-
er to have avoided. By the interpofition

of Chrift, God has again renewed the

Promife of Immortality ; But 'tis ftill

upon the condition of Man's renewing his

Obedience. If men continue in Sin, the

Sentence of Death remaim upon them;
VpL. VIII. D « And
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S E R M. And the Confeqnence of That, is the fi-

^^' nal EfFed of the Divine Vengeance in the
^'^^

Future State. In the Natural Tendency of

things, SiCme Vices, even in the prejent

time, lead diredlly and literally to Death
-^

' either by Capital Punijhments^ or by na-

tural Dtfeafes, She hath caji do'wn many

wounded^ faith Solomon concerning a vici-

ous Woman, Prc'-j. vii. 26; yea ^ ?nany

Jirong vten have been Jlain by her : Her

houfe is the way to Hell, going down to the

Chambers of Death. And All Vices, by

taking aw^ay the rational Ufes and the

rational Comforts of Life, v^herein the

life of Man confijieth, the life of Man as

diftingui(hed from that of the Beafls that

perifb ; do bring every man, fo far as they

get the Dominion over him, into the

State of That perfon, of whom St Paul

affirms, i Tim, v. 6 ; that fje is dead while

Jhe liveth. By the fime Natural Confe-

quence of things, in the Future State like-

wife, a vicious and corrupt mind cannot

poffibly live unto God. And what St Paul

fays of Flejlj and Blood in the natural and

literal Senfe of the words, as fignifying a

mortal perfon ; is much more true in the

fgura-
I
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figurative and moral fenfe of them, as fig- S e r m.

nifying a vicious and debauched perfon :
I-^*

Flefld and Blood cannot inherit the King-
^^''^^^^^

dom of God^ neither doth corruption inhe-

rit incorruption. But if it were poffible, in

the Nature of T!hingSy yet, by the righ-

teous Judgment of God^ 'tis unalterably

decreed, that no vicious perfon fliall enter

into That Lije. Gal. vi. 7 ; Be not decei-

ved^ God is not mocked-. For whatfoever a
man foweth^ that Jloall he alfo reap. For
he that foweth to the FleJJo, Jhall of the

Flejh reap corruption ; but he that foweth
to the Spirit, pall of the Spirit reap life

everlafing. Again, i Cor. iii. 17 ; Ifany
man defile the Tiemple of God, him fioall

Cod defiroy : For the Temple of God is

Holy, which Temple Ye are. But on the

contrary, fays he, if the Spirit of him
that raifed up Jefus from the dead, dwell

in yow, that is, if ye obey the Diftates of
the Spitit of God, in the courfc of a i;/>-

tuous and religious life ; then he that rai-

fed up Chrifi from the dead, fiall alfo

quicken your mortal Bodies, by his Spirit

that dwelleth in you \ Rom. viii. 1 1,

D3 III, It
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S E R M. III. It remains in the lihird and Lajl

n. place, that I conclude with a praftical

^^'^^^'^^^ Inference or two, from what has been

faid. And

\Ji \ From the account which has

been given of the Extent of the fignifi-

cation of thefc Phrafes, living after the

Tleih and after the Spirit ; it appears that

All perfons, of all ranks and conditions,

in All ftations and circumflances of life

whatfoever, are concerned in the Exhor-

tation or Warning given in my Text. As

various as are the Appetites diXiiPafJions of

Mankind, which all have their Founda-

tion in the bodily part warring againji the

Law or Reafon of the Mind ; fo many

different ways are there, of living after

the Flifr:, Perfons in the lowefl ftations of

life, have ufually, from bad education and

ill company, their proper Temptation to

Beajily Excefes aiid Debaucheries \ or, if

they arc under extreme Want and Op-

preffion, then their chief Temptation is

to Impatience and Af^r;;;^/n>^^againft God,

or perhaps to unrighteous Methods of re^

lieving their own Neceffities. In the high-

ejl and moft exalted Stations of life, the

% Temp--
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Temptations men are moft naturally ex- S e r m,

pofed to, arc thofe of Pride and Ambi-. ^^'

tion ; of Tyrannicalnefs^ or a Love of
'^^^^^"^

Power andDominion 'y of opprejjive, haugh-

ty, and injurious Treatment of Inferiours

;

of Luxurioufnefs in life, joined with either

a total Thoughtlefsnefs or a profane Defpi-

Jing and Contempt of matters of Religion,

In the middle rank and condition of life,

the Sins that moft eafily and generally be-

fet men, are thofe of Fraud and Deceit^

of unfairenefs and over-reaching^ in all

kinds of Dealings and ContraBs : Alfo an

aptnefs to run ignorantly and violently in-

to Parties and Fadiions either Civil or i?^-

ligious, with a Spirit of Contentioufnefs^

Hatred^ and Animofity. All things which
arc of one and the fame kind, proceed-

ing from one and the fame Root under _

different Circumftances \ all of them,

what the Apoftle calls Works of the Flejh.

The Denunciations of the Wrath of God
in Scripture, againft thofe who walk af-
ter the Flejh ; are indeed primarily and
chiefly direded againft fuch, as live in the

Pradice of thofe grofs Debaucheries, which
arc in the ^lorc literal fenfe, the wo^^ks of

D 4 the
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Si Kyi, the Flejh, Thus, 2 Pet. ii, 9 ; TX^ Lord

hioweth how to referve the unjuji

unto the day ofjudgment to be punijhed ;-

But chiefly them that walk after the Flejh^

in the Luji of Uncleannefs, And St Paul

exhorts, fpeaking concerning the fame

kind of Sins J Eph.v. 6. Let no man de-

ceive you with vain words-, for becaufe

of thefe things cometh the wrath of

God upon the Children of Difobedience 5 or

upon Unbelievers, even in the Heathen

World. But though Thefe Sins are rank-

ed firft in the catalogue of thofe which

certainly exclude from the Kingdom of

God ; yet all other Vices alfo do follow in

the fame catalogue 3 and are really (as has

been fhown in the foregoing Difcourfe)

Works likewife of the Flejh, So that it

was of no avail to the proud and hypo-

critical Pharifee, to fay ; God, I thank

thee, that I am not, as other Men are, ——

.

adulterers, and fo on; Lukei^'^vix, 1 1. For,

as Sc j^^i^^iexprefles it, ch. ii. 11 ; If thou

commit no Adultery, yet if thou kill, if thou

liveft in the practice of any other known
vice, thou art become a 'Tranfgrejfor of the
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idly^ From what has been faid con- S e r m-

cerning thefe Two great and general Prin- H.

ciples of Adion, the Flejh and the Spirit 5 ^-'''VN;

'tis eafy for every man to make a rightjudg-

ment concerning his own prefent fpiritual

eftate, under which of thefe two denomi-
nations he finds himfelf. Of Other mens
Aftions, whether they proceed from a
good or an en^il Principle ; except in the

cafe of notorious Vices, he may very ea-

fily judge amifs. But concerning himfelf^

if a man ferioufly confiders, he cannot but

know, whether he is governed in general

by Confiderations of Reafon and Religion^

or by mere Appetites^ PaJJtons and Inte-^

rejis : Whether he walks after the F/eJh^

and fhall die 5 or after the Spirit, and (hall

live.

SERMON
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SERMON III.

Of the Sins of Profanenefs.

Heb. xii. 1 6, 17.

Left there be any Fornicator^ or profane

Per/on as Efau, who for one Morfel of
Meat fold his Birthright : For ye know
how that afterward, when he would have
inherited the BleJJing, he was reje5led\

for hefound no place of Repentance^ tho

he fought it carefully with '7ears.

H E S E words naturally fuggefts e r m.
unto us the following ufeful III.

Subjects, for our Meditation. ^^"VV
I/?, That 'tis a true and juft

Charafter of All Sinners^ that for one

Morfel
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S E R M. Morfel of Meat they fell their Birth-

^^^' right : For the comparifon here made by
^""^^^^ the Apoftle, between Fornicators and O-

ther profane Perfons, and the Behaviour

of Efau ; is not a reprefentation of their

likenefs in the particulars of their Sin^

but in the general notion of their Folly.

2.dlyy That thofe kinds of Sins, which are

more properly and ftricflly comprehended

under the Name of Debauchery ; arc of

equal Malignity, and do equally provoke

the Divine Difpleafure, as Sins of Pro-

fanenefs ; For thus they are joined toge-

ther in the Text, Any Fornicator^ or Pro-

fane perfon as Efau, ^^ly^ That Repen-

tance^ fooner or later, effedlual or ineffec-

tual, muft of Neceffity, always be the

Confequence of Sin : Efau fought a place

of Repentance. /\.fhly and lajily^ That

they who incorrigibly go on in a courfe

of Wickednefs, ought to be perpetually

admcniflhed of their Danger, leaft That

Repentance which they Now fo carelefsly

put off, come upon them Hereafter when

it will be too late to be accepted: Te

know that afterward^ when he would have

inherited the Blefjing^ he was rejected ; for

he
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he found no place of Repentance^ though S e r at.

be fought it carefully with T^ears. ^^^*

I. T H E Firji Obfervation naturally a-
^^^'^'^'^

fifing from the Text, is ; that it is a true

and juft Charader of All Sinners^ that

for one Morfel of Meat they fell

their Birth-right, God has by wife men,
in all Ages, been very properly and fig-

nificantly ftiled, The Father of the Uni-

verfe : And the Ufage of Scripture re-

commends, and confirms the propriety of.

That expreffion. There is, One God and
Father of All, Eph. \v. 6 t, Of whom, the

whole Family in Heaven and Earth is

named; ch. iii. 25. The whole /?^e?r/i, is

the Houfe and Family of God: And ia

this great Family of the Univerfe, Good
Angels and Good Men are, by way of
eminence, ftiled the Sons of God, and his

Firji'born ; Heb. xii. 22 ; Te are come—
unto the City of the Living God, to an
innumerable Company of Angels , to the

general AJfembly and Church of the Firft-

born that are written in Heaven, and to

God the Judge of All The Kingdom of
Heaven, is the general AiTembly and
Church of the Firji-born ; and the inhe-

ritance
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S E R M, ritancc of That Kingdom, is the Births
III. jrigjj^ Qf ^)^g 5^^^

qJ- QqJ 'pj^^y ^j.Q
^'^^'^'^^^ Hf/rJ of God, andJoint-Heirs with Chriji 5

Rom. viii. 17. There is a Treafure, a

Portion, laid up for righteous and good

men in the Kingdom of their Father ^

which is the Birth-right, or the Inherit-

iance^ of the Saints in Lights Col. i. 125

And they who by a Life of Virtue and

true Holinefs, are meet to be partakers of

this inheritance among them who are fane--

iifiedy are already, even during their con-

tinuance here upon Earth, no more Stran-

gers and Foreigners, but Fellow-citizens

with the Saints,, and of the Houfehold of

God'y Eph. ii. 19. This Birth-right, this

Claim of Inheritance, this Right to the

Tree of Life, ( as St John elegantly ftiles

it, Rev.xxil 14, Blejjed are they that do

his commandments^ that they may have

Right to the Tree of Life, and 7nay enter

in through the gates into the City
;
) This

Birth-right, I fay, is fold, is voluntarily

parted with, by all Wicked men ; and

'tis for one Morfel of Meat they fell it.^^

x^vTice, Pq|. 2l prefent inconfiderable Trifle, they

part with a mod valuable EJiate in re^

verfon :
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verjion : For the momentary Pleafures of S e r m.

Sin in this tranfitory and uncertain World, IH-

they exchange their heavenly and eternal ^-'^VNJ

Portion in the City of the Living God.
Our Saviour in the Gofpel, by a moft

lively fimilitude, compares the Kingdom
of Heaven to a Fearl of great Price hid

in a Field, which wrhen a man had found,

immediately he v^ent and fold all that he

had, and purchafed That Field. The
Reverfe of This, is the Cafe of all im-

penitent Sinners : The inejiimable Pearl

which is in their hands, they carlefsly fell

for For that which profiteth not. By many
moving Defcriptions, is the Greatnefs of

this Folly fet forth to us in Scripture;

in order to prevail with us, to become

wife unto Salvation, By the fimilitude of

the Prodigal Sony Luke xv j who left his

Father's houfe, where he might have been

ever with him^ and all that he had was
His ; and fpent his portion of Goods^ and
brought himfclf to Poverty in a foreign

Country, till he would fain have filled his

Belly with the Husks that the Swine did

eaty and no man gave unto him. By the

Example of our firft Parent Adam ; who
wheny
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S E R M. when, in the garden of God, he had free

^^I' leave to eat to the full, of all the Trees
^^^ in that goodly Paradife, except One only

forbidden Fruit, referved as an inftance

of Homage to his Maker j for the grati-

fication of One forbidden Defire, he ven-

tured to exclude himfelf from the Tree

of Life, and from his whole PolTeffion in

the Paradife of God. But laftly ; By no

injiance is the true cafe of Sinners more

lively and affedionately fet forth to us

in Scripture, than by That of Efau in the

Text, who carelefsly and prefumptuoufly,

unthankfully and profanely, for One Mor^

fel of Meat fold his Birth-right. In the

Book of Genejis we read, ch. xxv. 32, that

Efau, coming out of the Field faint and

weary from hunting, makes This Apology

for himfelf upon felling his Birth-right

for a Morfel of Meat ; Behold, fays he,

I am at the Toiiit to die, and what profit

fiall this Birth-right do me ? Had this been

really and literally the T'nith of his cafe ;

it had been a circumftance of juft Pity,

and of great Excufe. But from the whole

of the Hiftory it plainly appears, that

this was, not a ferious^ but a loofe and

profane
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profane expreffion. He comes home faint S e r ^f,

and weary out of the Field from his I^^-

Sports ; and, in bargaining for his Birth- ^-^'^V^

right, to which were annexed fome fpe-

cial Promifes of God and the Bleffings

of his Father Ifaac^ he complains in a

fi^fing and contemptuous^ not in a ferious

manner, that he was ready to bejiarved.

This appears plainly from the laji verfc

of That chapter; where we find that af-

ter he had fold his Birth-right, he went

away carelefs and unconcerned at what
he had done : He did eat and drink, fays

the Text; and rofe up, aftd went his 'way-,

^hus Efau defpifed his Birth-right. The
word, defpifed^ in the Original of this

Text in Genefis, is a word implying Pro-

fane Contempt : And from thence the A-
poftle to the Hebrews, in the words of

my Text, fpeaks comparatively of Pro-

fane Perfons as Efau, who for one Morfel

of Meatfold his Birth-right, Now This

being the Cafe ; Who is there among us,

that will not prefently be apt to reply

with the Jews in the Gofpel, Had We
lived in the days of our Fathers , thefe

things fhould not have happened unto us?

Vol. VIII. E Had
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S E R M. Had We been in the cafe of Efau, or of
^^^* our Forefather ^^^;;/, we would not for

one Morfel of Meat have fold our Birth-

right, or, for the Tafte of One pleafant

forbidden Fruit, have forfeited our whole

PofTeffion in the Paradife of God ? It is

very natural, for unthinking Sinners, thus

to reply ; and, with the Pharifees in fe-

veral of our Saviour's Parables^ very zea-

loufly and with great readinefs, under the

Perfon of Another to condemn Themfelves.

They wonder, and think it hardly poffi-

ble, that men fliould err fo greatly, as

their Fore-fathers are in Scripture record-

ed to have done. But what if the verj-

fame thing is ftill done among us every

day ? What if the true intent, and the

juft and proper application of the Scrip-

ture-hiftories before us, be no other than

This 5 "Thou thyfelf art the Man : Thou,

that wondered and art aftoniflied at the

Hiftory of Ejaii, and canft not conceive

how any man fhould be fo flupidly care-

lefs ; thou art thyfelf the Efau whom the

Scripture here meaneth, who art Noic

for one Morfel of Meat felling thy Birth-

right ? Thou, who canft fcarcely think

it
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1

It credible , that thy Fore-father Adam S e r m.

could poffibly be fo weak, as, for the ^^^*

fake of One forbidden Fruit, to forfeit his
^-^^^^"^

Right for ever to the Tree of Life 5 what

if Thou thyfelf art the Adam whom the

Scripture points at, who art Now for the

momentary pleafures of Sin , excluding

thyfelf from the eternal Paradife of God ?

For it is certain, all thefe things happened

unto ^hem of old
, for Examples 5 and

they are written for Our Admonition^ up-

on whom the Ends of the World are come ;

I Cor. X. II. The Father hath freely be-

ftowed fuch Love upon us, that we (hould

be called the Som ofGod : And the Birth-

right of the Sons of God, is an ifiheri-

tame that fadeth ?iot away in their Fa-

ther's houfe, even in the eternal Kingdom
of Heaven. Into this City of God, there

fhall in no wife enter any thing that de-

fileth ; nothing that is impure or corrupt,

nothing that is unrighteous, nothing that

loves a Lie or promotes any Deceit, no-

thing that is uncharitable, infolent, or ^'
tyrannical. What then is it elfe, but, in

the truefl and faddeft fenfe, felling our

Birth-right for One Morfel of Meat -, to

Vol. VIIL E z part
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S E R M. part with our eternal Portion in tli(i

^I^' Kingdom of our Father, for the prefent
^^-^^"^^^^

momentary injoyments of Sin ? for the

unmanly Pleafures of Debauchery ? for

the unprofitable Gains, of Fraud and In-

juftice? for the unreafonable and bafe

Satisfadion, of tyrannizing, domineering,

and uncharitably impofing upon our Bre-

thren, for a very fhort Seafon ? For, what

I Pet. i.
^s o"^ Life, at moft, but as a Flower of

M- the Grafs that fpeedily /i/i^/^ ; or as a

Jam. iv. thin vapour, that pajfeth away, and cometb
^^'

not again'? or, as it is elegantly exprefled

by the iVuthor of the Book of Wifdom,

fpeaking in the Perfon of wicked men
who had died in their Sins, eh. v. 9 ; All

thofe things are pajfed away like a Shadow^

and as a Poji that hajled by ; And as a

Ship that pajfeth over the Waves of the

Water, which when it is gone by, the

trace thereof cannot befound -, — Or as

when a Bird has flown through the Air^

there is no Token of her way to befound ;

*^ ^— Even fo We /;/ Uk^ ?nanner, asfoon as

we were born, began to draw to our End,

and had no fgn of Virtue to fl:>ow, but

were confumed in our own Wickednefs,

Thia
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This is the Firji Obfervahle from the S e r m.

Text; that it is a true and jufl Character ^I^-

of All Sinners^ that for One Morfel of^
"^^^

Meat they fell their Birth-right : For the

comparifon here made by the Apoflle be-

tween the Behaviour of Efau^ and That

of Other profane perfons ; is not a repre-

fentation of their Likenefs in the parti-

culars of their Sin^ but in the general

Notion of their Folly,

II. The Second Obfervation naturally

arifing from the words of the Text, is

;

that thofe kinds of Sins, which are more

properly and ftridtly comprehended under

the Name of Debauchery 5 are of equal

Malignity^ and do equally provoke the

Divine Difpleafure, as Sins of Profane-

nefs : For thus they are joined together in

the Text, Le/l there be Any Forni<:ator,

or Profane perfon as Efau. God, is a Be-

ing of infinite Purity and Holinefs ; and

there fhall in no cafe enter into his King-

dom, any thing that defileth, any thing

impure and unholy, any thing that w^ork-

cth Abomination. The Sins of This kind,

need not to be particularly mentioned,

and indeed ought not to be at all fo

E 3 niacl:^
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SERM.much as named among Chriftians. Our
^^I- Profeffion indifpenfably requires of us

,

^'^^^^
that we prefent ourfelves, our Souls and

Bodies^ a livi?2g Sacrifice^ holy, acceptable

unto Gody which is our reafonable Service ;

Rom. xii. i. And the fame Apoftle, who
tells us, that Fure Religion and undejiled^

before God even the Father, is this, to vi-

Jit the fatherlejs and widows in their Af-

fiiBion, Jam. i. 27; adds in the very fame

verfe, that it is alfo an equally efTential

part of the fame Religion, that a man
keep himfelf unjpottcdfrom theJVorld-, that

he preferve himfelf free, from the de-

filement and corruptions , of a vicious

and debauched Age. Some men, who
feem to hate the Vices of Oppreffion and

Violence, of Ai bitrarinefs and Tyranny

;

flatter themfelves that God will not be

fcvere with them in judgment, for the

lefs ill-natured Sins (as they are apt to

reprefent them to Themfelves) of Plea-

fure and Debauchery. But God who is

of purer Eyes than to behold Iniquity
,

will punifh Iniquity of all kinds : And
He who hath" faid unto us, under pain

of his final Difpleafurc, Do not kill;

hath
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hath likewife faid unto us, under theSERM.
fame Penahy, Do not commit Adultery, ^^^•

Of All Sins, the moft literal and formal
^^-^^^^^^

Apoftacy from God, is Idolatry : But in

effect, Stubbornnefs and wilful incorrigi-

blenefs in the Pradice of Any Sin, is of

the fame Malignity as Iniquity and Idola--

try, I Sam. xv. 23 ; Rebellion againflGod,

in Any great Inftance, is as the Sin of
Witchcraft ; and Stubbornnefs in Any
known Crime, is as the Iniquity of Ido-

latry, Whatever alienates a man's Heart

from God and Goodnefs, and fixes it up-

on a wrong and forbidden Obje6l -, makes
him to become what the Scripture, in a

fpiritual fenfe, calls an Idolater, Cove-

toufnefSf faith St Pauly is Idolatry-, Col.

iii. 5. And being fubjecft to the Domini-
on of Any unlawful Pleafure, as well a^

to the Love of unjufl: Gain-, is, in the

fame fenfe, worfiipping an Idol, Indeed,

there is nothijig that more alienates the

Mind from God ^ that more darkens the

Underftanding, and depraves the Will
;

that tends more to make a man's Temper
bafe and vile, to deprive him of all Senfe

of Virtue here, and unfit him for the

E 4 State
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S E R M. State of Heaven hereafter ; than a Habit

^^^' of Senfuality, and the Pradlice of fuch
^'^''^^^"^*

Vices, as do after a peculiar manner (in

St Peters language ) war againji the Soul:.

I Pet. ii. II; Dearly beloved^ I befeech yoii

as Strangers and Pilgrims^ ahjla'in from

fefl'ly Lujls, which war againil the SouL

They war againji the Soul\ by making

it void ofUnderJiandi?2g, void of all true

Senfe of Spiritual matters^ void of all

Jiope towards God \ Prov. vii. 275 Her

hoiife is the way to Hell, going down to

the Chambers of Death, The Obfervation

is true, in general : But concerning Chri-

ftia?7s/it is more particularly affirmed
5,

that God has called us to Holinefs ; and

that he fanBifies us by his Holy Spirit

dwelling in us. Which Holy Spirit, the

Author of the Book of Wijdom well ob^

ferves^ ch. i. 4, will 7iot dwell in the Body

that is JuhjeB unto Sin, And St Paul

ftrongly urges the fame Argument. 1 Cor.

iii. 3 6 \ Know ye not that ye are the l^emple

of God^ and that the Spirit of God dweU

leth in you ? If any man defile the Temple

<f Gcd^ (in the Original it is very ele-

gantly, if ^^y ^^^ dcfSroy the 'Te?nple^
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tf God, ) him jhall God dejlroy ; For fbeSv.R m.
7'emple of God is Holy, which "Temple ye ^^'

are. For This Reafon ; of all the Pu-
^^"^^"^

nifhments whicn God ha? at different

times inflidled upon Sinners there are

none recorded in Scripture ^9 havine

been more exeraplary, than thofe L'flidled

upon account of Sins of Debauchery,

I Cor. X. 8 ; Neither let Us commit Fornix

cation, as fome of Them committed, and
fell in One day three and twenty thoufand.

And Jude 7, Sodom and Gomorrah, and
the Cities about them in like manner, ^i-

ving themfelves over to Forjiication^--—
are fet forth for an example, fuffering

the Vengeance of eternal Fire, And in all

the Catalogues of Sins mentioned in the

New Tefiamejit, againft which the fe-
*u^r5/?of Threatnlngs are denounced, thefe

Inftances of Debauchery are alv^ays fet

down in the very firft rank, i CV.vi. 9;
Know ye not that the Unrighteous (hall

not inherit the Kingdom of God? Be not

deceived', neither Fornicators, nor Idola-

ters, and fo gn, /hall inherit the Kingdom

of God. Again, Gal. v. 19 ; The works of
the FleJJi are manifeji, which are thefcy

Adulteryy
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S £ R M. Adultery^ Fornication^ and the like > of
^^^- the which I tell you before^ as I have alj'o

^^^^^^
fold you in time paji, that they which do

Juch things^ jhall not inherit the Kingdom

of God. And Eph. v. 5 ; For This ye

know^ that no Whoremonger ?ior unclean

perjon^ hath any inheritance in the

Kijtgdom of Chrijl and of God : Let no

man deceive you with vain words \ For

hecaufe of thefe things cometh the Wrath

of God upon the children of Difobedience :

In the Original it is, upon the children

of Unbelief', That is ; Thefe very Vices

are the Great and Principal Caufe, of God's

wrath falling upon the Heathen-world :

How much more vain then and unreafon-

ab!e is it to imagine, that they can pof-

fibly admit of Any Excufe among Chri-

ftians I Laftly, in Rev, xxi. 5, 8 -, God,

even the Father, himfelf in perfon, is re-

prefented as declaring in the moft fo-

lemn and awful manner ; He that fat

upon the Throne, faid,- The Fearful,

and Unbelieving, and the Abominable, and

Murderers, and Whoremongers, and Sor-

cerers, and Idolaters, and All Liars, JJdall

have their part in the Lake that burneth

with
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ninth Fire and Brimjione ; which is the Se-S2 r m*

cond Death, In which^ and in fome Other ^^^^

of the fore-going Pallages, it is remark- '-'"'V'"^

able that Sins of Projanenefs and of Sen^

fuaUt)\ 2,'^^ joined together in like manner
as in the words of the Text ; Lejl there

be Any Fornicator^ or Profane Perfon as

Efau.

III. The Third Obfervation I would
draw from the Text, is ; that Repentance^

fooner or later, efFedual or inefiecflual,

muft of Neceffity always be the Confe-

quence of Sin. Efau fought, a place of
Repentance j and he fought it carefully

with Tears, AH the Pleafures of Sin, are

Vanity and Difappointment : They are

contrary to Nature, contrary to Reafon,

contrary to the Wife Conftitution and Ap-
pointment of God. Sooner or later, the

True Nature of Things will difcover it-

felf, and all Paints and Falfe Colours will

be wiped off. Whenever This is the

cafe 'y Repentance neceffariiy fucceeds ,

confequently and of Courfe. Sometimes

early ^ by the Grace of God; working

upon men through ferious Confideration,

and Attention to Truth and Reafon : And
then
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S E R M. then their Repentance becomes efreduaJ^

^^^- bringing forth the Fruits of Amendment
^"^^'^^

and Reformation of Life. But if not fo

;

yet finally at leaft, and by the necejfary

nature ofT'hings Then, when they would

inherit the Blejfing and are rejeBed^ the

very worft of men mufl needs be brought

to Repentance ; to a Repentance , 7iot

which is a Virtue^ or of any Effect (for

it is Necejfary then^ and altogether una-

'voidable^ ) but they are brought to Juch

a Repentance, as is a PaJJion only, and a

proper Part of their Pujiijhment itfelf.

The State of fuch Perfons, is moft ele-

gantly defccibed by the Author of the

Book of Wijdom ; ch. i. 20 3 IVhen they

caji lip the Accounts of their Sins, they

jhall come ivithfear, (that is, fliall appear-

in defpair before God in judgment,) and

their oivn iniquities fiall convince them_

to their Face : A?2d they repenting and

groaning for Angui^j of Spirit, jhall fay

mthin themfehes -, We have erredfrom,

the way of Truth, and the Light of Righ-.

teoufnefs hath not fined unto us: For

the Hope of the Ungodly is like duf that

is blown away with the Wind i like a thin

froth
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froth that is driven away with the Storm ;
S £ r Mi

iike as the fmoke which is difperfed here ^^^'

and there with a Tempejl^ and pajfeth a-
^-^^""""^^'^

way as the remembrance of a Gueji that

tarrieth hut a Day, And This brings

tne to the

IV. Fourth andL^ Particular, obfervable

from the Text; viz, that they who in-

corrigibly go on in a Courfe of Wicked^
nefs, ought to be perpetually admoniflied

of their Danger ; leaft That Repentance

which they Now fo carelefsly put ofF^

come upon them Hereafter when it will

be too late to be accepted : Te know that

afterward^ when he would have inherited

the BleJJing, he was rejeBed\ Jor he found

no place of Repentance^ though he fought

it carefully with I'ears, What is here

affirmed of EfaUy that he fbmid no place

cf Repentance, though he fought it care-

fully with Tears i does not fignify, ( as

fome have imagined, ) that he could not

repent : For indeed he could not but re-^

pent^ in the cafe he was Now in : But the

Meaning plainly is, that his Repentance

being only the Sorrow of Repentance, and

not a true Amend?nent of Mind ; a Repen-^

tance
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S E R M. tance coming upon him, at the time when
ni. the Blejfmg was to be dijiributed, and not

^^"^^^^"^ when his Duty was to be performed ; for

That Reafon it found no means of being

Accepted, As, in other places of Scrip-

ture, God's giving men Repentance^ or

granting them Repentance unto life, does

not fignify God's caufmg the?n to repent^

but his accepting their Repentance, or al-

lowing it to become availablefor their Par^
don-y fo here, a vndXis finding or not find^

ing any place of Repentance, does not

mean his being able or not able to repent
\

(for indeed no man can help repenting,

when it is too late;) but it means evi-

dently h'l^finding, or 72ot finding. Accept^

ance. Efau, when he vt^ould have inhe-

rited the Blcffing, was reje^ed -, he was
rejeded, notwithfianding his Repentance

and his Tears. And This Example is

urged by the Apoftle, as a Warning or Ad-
monition to All wicked Me?i, that they a-

mend their Lives while there is yet time

and fpace to perforjn their Duty 3 leaft af-

terwards, when they fhall defire to inherit

the BlelTmg, (at the day of judgment cer-

tainly^ upon their Death-bed very probably,)

their
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their Repentance and their Tears prove in- S e r ifv

efFedual. Our Saviour, in his Parable of ^^^•

the five foolifh Virgins, Matt, xxv 5 and
^-^'"^^^

again in his Difcourfe, LuL xiii. 25, gives

us the very fame Warning : When once, fays
|

he, the Maji.er of the houfe is rifen up, and
hath fhut to the door, and ye begin tojland

without, and to knock at the door, fayifig.

Lord, Lordi open unto us , hejhall anfwer

andfay unto you, I know you not whence

you are. The ^ews in the Wildernefs,

who refufed to enter into the promifed

land, -till God had fworn they fhouM not\

and then they became defrous to enter in,

and were not permitted -, are a lively em-

bleme of the fame Truth ; as it is cited and

at large applied, in this very Epiftle, to

That purpofe. And the exclamation of

Wifdom in the firft chapter of the Pro-

*verbs, is moft appofite to the fame Sub-

jedl: ver. 2^',Becaife I have called, and

ye refujed 5 / havefretched out my hand,

and no man regarded-, / alfo will

laugh at your calamity, and mock when

your Fear cometh -, ^hen Jhall they call

upon me, but I will ?J0t anfwer -, theyfiall

feck me early, but they Jhall not find me.

The
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SiRM. The meaning of all which paffages isj

m* not that it is ever too Lite in This life, for
^^^'^^^^ men to repent and really Amend aind be

forgiven 3 but thac All who delay, are iri

continual and very great Danger, left

Sicknefs, and Death, and Judgment, and

the Time of diftributing the Bleffing,

overtake them ; and Then, when they

Ihall earneftly defire to inherit the Blejingj,

they Jhall be rejedled^ and Jhall find no

place of Repentance^ though they Jlek it

carefully with Ttearsi,

SERMON
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SERMON ly.

Againfl profaning the Name of

GOD.

K^:X^g

Lev IT. xix. 12,

Te /hall not /wear by my Name falfely^

neither jhalt thou profane the Na?ne of
thy God : I am the Lord,

TRULY religious perfon , ssSerm,
he glorifies God in all his IV.

ABions, and obeys him in the ^^>'V^-?

courfe of a virtuous Life ; fo

even upon his Words alfo he
fees a conftant guard ; and keeps the door
of his Lips, that he offend not with his

Vol. VIII, F Tongue,
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S E R M. Tongue. Out of the Abundance of the

^^' Heart the Mouth fpeaketh 5 and from a
^^^^*^ man's behaviour in the Freedoms of com-

mon unguarded converfation, may his

true Senfe of Rehgion and his Regard to

the Honour of God better be judged of,

than from any thing that can be difcerned

in his more reftrained carriage at the fo-

lemn Offices of religious Worfliip 5 Vv'here

Regard to Appearances of Decency and

Cuftom, often caufes Hypocrites to make

a greater Show of earneft Devotion, than

thofe who live all the day long in the

Fear of God, and under a conftant Senfe

of the Obligations of Religion. By the

habitual Temper and Difpofition of a

man's mind in the general courfe of his

Life, is the true judgment of every one's

charafter to be made ; and this habitual

Temper 7noft appears, in mens freeft and

unreferved Converfation. A good inan^

faith our Saviour, out of the good Treafure

of the Heart, bringeth forth good thiiigs j

and an evil man, out of the evil treafure^

bringeth forth evil things \ Matt. xii. 35.

Which words, plainly lead to the true ex-

plication of thofe more difficult ones

I which
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which follow, ver. 36 ; I fay unto you^ S e r m.

that every idle word^ (that is, according ^^^'

to the nature of the yews language, every
^^^^^^^

wicked or every profane word, ) that men

Jhall fpeak\ they jhall give account thereof

in the day of judgment ; For by thy words

thou Jhalt be jiiftified^ and by thy words

thou jhalt be condemned. The Reafon is,

becaufe (as he had before obferved) out of
the abundance of the Heart the Mouth
fpeakethy and a man's converfation is the

Effect of the Temper of his Mind, For
this Caufe the Apoftle exhorts, Col, iv. 6

;

Let your Speech be always with Grace.

With Grace ; that is, fuch as is decent for
Chriftians^ who are partakers of the Grace
of God. And whatever ye do in wordni. i7«

or deed, do all in the Name of the Lord
Jefus ; that is, in fuch manner as is an-
fwerable to your Holy Profeffion, in fuch
manner as becomes the Difciples of Chrift.

There is in the Mouths of wife and reli-

gious men, even when they are not fpeak-
ing of religious matters ; but in the com-
mon affairs and bufinefs of the World,
nay even in the moft cheerful freedoms of
innocent Diverfions, there is habitually a

Vol, VIIL F 2 found
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S'E'R. u,found fpeech which cannot be condemned %

^^' Tit. ii. 8. To be indeed always in this

^'^^^^ matter exaftly upon the guard , is very

difficult \ nay perhaps iwpojjible^ except to

fuch, who by good Habit have made It

natural to themfelves to do what is right,

fo that it is a fort of Violence and a Force

to them to tranfgrefs in this Kind. He
that offendeth not in word, faith St James^

the fame is a perfeB man 5 ch. iii. 2. But

alafs ! there are too many among Chrif-

tians, as there were of old among the

yews^ fo much more notorioufly and in fo

much higher Inftances Tranfgreflbrs in

this kind, as to make needful the Prohi-

bition given in the Text; Te fJoall not

fwear by my Name falfely^ neither fjjalt

thou profane the Name of thy God : I am
the Lord,

In difcourfing upon which words, I

{hdW-fujl explain the T'erms, what is meant

by the Name of God, and what by profa-

ning oxfwearing by it falfely. Secondly, I

fhall confider the nature of the feveral

Vices, included in this prohibition. And
Thirdly, I fhall take Notice of the Argu-

ment here brought to inforce the prohibi-

tion, / am the Lord. I. Firfl ;
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I. Ftrji\ As to the Signification of the S e r m.

Terms, 'Thou /halt not profane the Name of
^^*

thy God; it is to be obferved that this Phrafe,
^-^^"'^^^

the Name of God^ fignifies in Scripture,

according to the nature of the Hebrew
language, God himjelf A principal part

of whofe Worfhip it is, to bear always in

our minds and exprefs always in cur be-

haviour a juft Awe and Veneration for

him as the Supreme Governour of all

things, and a proportionable honour for

whatever has relation to his Service. The
firft Petition, v^Ith which our Lord di-

redls us to begin our daily Prayer, is, that

the Name of God may be Hallowed or

SanBifed ; that is, that the Knowledge
and Worjhip of the True God may pre-

vail continually more and more in the

World. Which Petition whoever puts up
with Sincerity and Under/landing

, an^
not in mere Form ; muft of neceffity,

and in all confiftent Confequence, judge,

that the God whom alone we worfhip in

the piihlick Solemnity, Him alfo we are

no lefs obliged to have a continual Re-
gard to in all the private and common ac-

tions of Life. A Regard^ not formal and

F 3 ajfFefted,
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S E R M. afteded , not fuperftitious and trouble-

I^' fome, not fcrupulous and precife ; but an
^"^^^'^ habitual, an eafy, an unperceived Regard

;

fuch as men bear towards a Governour

whom they efteem and love, and whofc

Honour they are continually promoting,

even in common adlions, where neither O-

thers nor perhaps themfelves at that In-

ftant perceive any aBual Attention of

mind to That particular End. Habitual

Reverence towards God , is the great

Foundation of Religion ; and in whom-
foever it is found, 'twill always have an

influence upon the whole Life and Con-

verfation, as well as upon the more fo-

lemn Aft^ of Devotion. The Ancient

yews, whenever mention was made of

Gody ufed always to add, whofe Name be

hkjfed y and Expreffions of the like kind,

are frequently found in the Apoftles Wri-

tings. The Modern Jews have run this

matter into a great and very fuperftitious

Extreme, of never naming the Name of

God at alL In oppofition to which, ( as

all Extremes are apt to produce each o-

ther,) Chriftians of latter Ages have, to

the higheft degree of Carelefsnefs, allow-

ed
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cd themfelves to talk and difpute aboutSERM.
God with all the Slightnefs and Irreve- ^^•

rence, and with fuch abfolute Uncon-
^""'"'^''"^^

cernednefs, as if he were a Being to

whom they had no relation, and on whom
they had no dependance. In which mat-
ter, the more decent Behaviour even of

'

the Mahometans whom we defpife, may
juftly be a Reproach to us ; and teach us

to take heed, that in trivial and common
Converfation, we be not found too often

profaning the Name of God, and infenfibly

diminifhing that great Guard of Religion,

the due Senfe men ought to have of God
upon their Minds.

Y E Jhall not fwear by my N^ame falfely.

The word which we here render, falfely ;

is of the fame import, with That which
in the third Commandment, Exod, xx ; is

exprelTcd by the phrafe, in vain. From
whence we are to obferve in general, that

the words Falfehood and Vaiiity, are in

Scripture-language ufed promifcuoufly

,

as meaning One and the fame Thing,
Thus Idoh^ becaufe they are really no-
thing in the World, nothing in the reli^

gious Senfe, nothing of what they are

F 4 pre-
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S E R M. pretended to be; are frequently filled Va-

rvj
^^^^^^y ^^d lying Vanities ; Falfehoods^ Gods

^ which by nature are no Gods ; Gods which

in reality have no Being ; or (which is

the fame thing ) have none of That Pow-
er^ Dominion and Authority^ which \vo\x\A

conftitute them Gods. In like manner,

/wearing by the Name of God falfely, as

'tis expreffed in the Text ; or, taking the

Name of God in vain, as it is expreffed in

the -KXth of Exodus \ or, profaning the

Name of God, as 'tis again expreil'ed in

X the latter part of the Text ; are all of

^ them Phrafes, denoting one and the fame

Kind of Sin; and, in every prohibition,

mufl be underftcod to extend to feveral

: Vices of the fame Nature and Sort, dif-

fering in their refpedive Circufnftances

and Degrees. What the particular Vices

are, included in the prefent prohibition in

the Text ; was the

11. Second general head I propofed to

treat of And
ly? ; The higheft and moll: prefump-

tuous degree of profaning the Name of

God, is Perju?y ; when a man folemnly

calls God to witnefs to the Truth of That,

which
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which he either knows to be Falfe, or does S £ r m,

not know to be True, This is a Crime of ^^'

fo high a nature, that no man can pof-

Jibly be guilty of it, who has any Senfe

at all of Religion remaining upon his

Mind. For he who knowingly and deli-

berately calls God to witnefs to a Falfe-

hood^ in order to deceive or wrong his

Neighbour ; does openly difclaim the

Mercies of God, and challenges the Al-

mighty to fhow him no Favour. But
though none but a profefled Atheift, can

thus avowedly and direftly invoke the

Difpleafure of the moft High, and fo-

lemnly bid defiance to the Power of the

Divine Wrath ; yet there is too frequent-

ly, even in thofe who are not altogether

deftitute of Religion , a carelefneft and

want of attention, or an aptnefs to de-

ceive themfelves with vain and ground-

lefs diftintlions, which tend much to di-

minish the Solemnity of appealing to the

righteous judgment of God, and the Sa--

crednefs of invoking that great and tre-

mendous Name. Serious and confiderate

Perfons cannot but wiih, either that Oaths

were lefs frequently adminiftredi or that

it

i
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S E R M. k might always be done with greater So-

^^- lemnity, fo as to put men upon confi-

^^ dering in earneft what they are about.

2dl)\ The next degree of profaning

the Name of Gody is that indecent as well

as wicked Cuftom of rajl:) Swearing in

common Converfation, Of which Sin, the

lirft Aggravation is, that they who are

guilty of it, are in perpetual danger of

the Crime of Perjury. For he who ufes

himfelf to fwear frequently and habitu-

ally, will never attend carefully, that,

what he fwears to, be True, Nay, 'tis

too juft an Obfervation, that they who
are accuftomed to this Vice at all, are

then apt to be moft guilty of it, when they

are ?noJi provoked^ and moji fufficioiis thr;t

what they affirm, is not ci-edible. This

Argument is well urged by the Son of

Sirach\ Ecch/s. xxi'ii, 9- Accufiom 7iot tky

mouth to fwearingy neither ufe thyfelf to

the naming of the Holy One, For as a

Servant that is continually beaten, Jhall

not be without a blue tnark-, fo he that

fweareth, and nameth God coiitinually
,

fmll not be faulilefs, A man that ifeth

Tuuch Sweari?ig^ fjall be filed with ini-^

quityi
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quity ; and the Plague Jhall never depart S e r m.

from his houfe. If he Jhall offend^ ( that ^V,

is, fall into Perjury, ) his Sin Jhall be up- ^""VN^

on him ; and if he acknowledge not his Sin^

he maketh a double Offence-, and if he

fwear in vain, ( that is, falfely, ) he Jhall

not be innocent^ hut his Houfe Jhall befull

of Calamities. But if the danger of Per-

jury could certainly be avoided, (as it ne-

ver can be by habitual Swearers
; )

yet to

call upon God perpetually, as a witnefs

to mean and trivial matters ; is manifeft

want of "Reverence, and want of a juft

Senfe of God and Religion. And T!his

Fault is the more inexcufable , be-

caufe there cannot here be pretended,

as in moft other Vices, any natural

temptation. Drunkenefs and Debauche-

ry, Intemperance and Senfuality of all

kinds, have their proper Allurements

j

which, though no jujl Excufe indeed, yet

afford Sinners a deceitful Plea for them-

felves, to alledge that they were over-

powered by the Force and Prevalency of

Temptation , as St Paul at large argues

in the vWth chapter to the Romans. But

to the Sin we are now fpeaking of, there

is 710 Temptation in Nature ^ unkfs it may
be
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S E R M. be called a Temptation, when a man is

1^' afiamed to be thought by abandoned Per-
^^'"^^^^^

fons one that fears God, ^or is led to think

it a part of Courage to aefpife Religion,

Whereas indeed it is not Courage^ to dare

to affront the Almighty ; but on the con-

trary a real inftance of Cowardice^ not to

dare to perform our Duty towards him.

It is as if a Soldier (hould imagine, that

Courage confifted , not in oppofmg the

Enemyy but in daring to difobey the Or-
• ders of his proper Commander : The Au-

thor of the Book of Ecclejiajlicus excel-

lently argues upon This head, ch. iv. 20 ;

Be not ajlmmed ^hen it concerneth thy

SouL There is a Shame that bringeth Sin^

ijnd there is a Shame which is Glory and

Grace. Accept no per/on againjl thy Souly

and let not the Revere?2ce of any man

caufe thee to fall.

Neither is 'T'hat any jufl Excufe,

wherewith many deceive themfelves, when

they fwear by any other thing, and not

by their Maker. For this very Precau-

tion fliows, that they could as eafily, if

they were careful, avoid the Smivholly

y

as attend to a pay^ticiilar Circumfrance in

the
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the manner of committing it. Which Cir- S e r m.

cumftance, neverthelefs, does not at all ^*

hinder it from amounting in reality to
^"'^"^^^^

the very fame thing. For as, in common
fpeech, that ufual Prayer, Heaven blefi or

reward a man^ is evidently of the very

fame import, as if therein had been more
exprefsly mentioned, God who dwelleth in

Heaven j fo /wearing by any creature^

does in Truth amount to the fame thing,

as fwearing by the Name of God whofe

Creature it is, and v^ho alone indeed caa

finally be fuppofed to be appealed to, for

the i'ruth of the thing affirmed, and for

the Sincerity of the Intention. Whofo^

faith our Saviour, jhall /wear by the Al-

tar
^

fweareth by it ^ and by all things

thereon. And whojb Jhall fwear by the

Temple^ fweareth by it, and by Him that

dwelleth therein. And he that Jljall fwear

by Heaven, fweareth by the Throne of God^

and by Him that fitteth thereon j Matt,

xxiii. 20. The Inference he draws from

this Reafoning, is; Therefore, Swear not

at all ; neither by Heaven, for it is God's

Throfie ; nor by the Earth, for it is his

Footjiool^ neither by yerifalefn^ for it is

the
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S E R M. the City of the great King : Neither by

^' thy Heady becaufe thou canjl not make one
^^^^^^ Hair white or black. But let your Com-

munication be yea, yea ; nay^ nay ; for

whatfoever is more than thefe^ cometh of

Evil-y Matt.v. 34. And'^ijaines, ch. v.

1 2 ; Above all things, my brethren, Jwear

not'f neither by Heaven, nor by the Earthy

nor by a?2y other Oath ; but let your yea

be Tea, and your nay Nay, lejl yefall into

condem?iation. Simplicity and Plainnefs of

Speech, greatly becomes the Sincerity of

Chriftians : Whofe Profeffion teaches them

to be fo far removed from all fraud and

deceit, in imitation of their Mailer in

whofe mouth was found no Guile ; that,

did they in Any Meafare live worthy of

their holy Profeflion, there never would

be any ground of Sufpicion, never any

Occafion, never any Temptation in mat-

ters of common convcrfation and ordi-

nary concern, to make ufe of any fuch

AfTeverations, as our Saviour declares to

Mat.v.34. come from Evil,

Some have carried this matter fo far,

(as indeed there are in almoft all cafes

Extremes on Both hands, ) that they have

imagined
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imagined an Oath to be Always and without S e r m.

exception, even upon the moft folemn and ^^•

moft importanr Occafions, abfolutely un-
^-^^'^^^'^

lawful. But that This is evidently a Mif-
take, appears from the Example of Go^ /&/;;/-

felf^ who upon folemn occafions, becaufe

he could/wear by 720 greater^ is in Scripture

reprefented as /wearing by Himfelf, And
our Saviour, when the High-prieft adjured

him by the Living God, made no Scruple

of replying upon that Adjuration. And
the Angel in the Revelation, when pro-

phefying of the great Changes that fhould

happen in the World j lifted up his hand
to Heaven, and /ware by him that liveth

for ever and ever : ( He fware, that there

pould be ti?ne no longer ; That is, not, that

ti?ne itfelf fhould be no more ; as fome
have ridiculoufly underftood it j but that

the time of fulfilling the prophecy fhould

no longer be delayed •, Rev. x. 6.) And
St Faul, in affuring the Truth of his

doftrine, appeals after the following man-
ner, God is ?ny Witnefs, who?n I ferve in

the Gofpel of his Son, Rom. i. 9 ; And
Heb,\u 16; An Oath for confirmation, is

an End of all Strife, Tis evident there-

fore.
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Se R M.fore, that an Oath upon great and folemn

^' occafions, adminiftred and taken in the
^^'^'^^^^

Fear of God, ferioufly and with a right

Senfe of Religion, is by no means un-

lawful^ but on the contrary an Aft of

real Honour to God. Profanation of the

Name of God, is, when 'tis ufed rafhly

and carelcfsly, upon light and trivial oc-

cafions, without any juft Senfe of the Ma-

jefty of God, who is invoked with fo

little Reverence.

Further; As rafli Swearings fo all

Curfing alfo, is a part of that profanation

of the Name of God, which is forbidden

in the Text. For when men in common
Converfation , ufe Curfes and Impreca-

tions againft their Brethren ; as paflionate

and profane men are frequently apt to

do ; it is either with an Intention and De-

fire that Mifchief may befal them ; which

is both malicious towards Men, and alfo

irreligioufly thinking light of the Curfe

of God: Or elfe it is without any fuch

Defire or Intention -, and then it is profanely

fuppofing God to have no regard to their

Behaviour ; According to the defcription

the Pfalmift gives of fuch perfons, P/^lxxiii.

iiv'TuP?,
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5 1 5 Tujh, fay fhey, how Jhould God per- S e r m,

ceive it ? U there knowledge in the moll ^^-

High? \ ^^VNJ

2,dly'y ANOTHEit Vice, included in

what the Text calls profaning the Name
ofGody is Scoffing, Blafpheming, orfpeak-

ing reproachfully of Religion. This is

what the Pfalmift reckons in the higheji

degree of Sins , where he diftinguifhes

Offenders into three feveral Ranks 5 Pf i.

1, The man that walketh in the counfel

of the ungodlyy the man that ftandeth in

the way of Sinners, and the man ihztft-

teth in the Seat of the Scornful : Of the

Scornful, that is, of thofe who not only

negle6i, but Aio feoff 2X Religion; and
make a mock at That, which of all things

in the World is of the greateft impor-

tance. Elihu% defcription of fuch a per-

fon is very juft and elegant, though his

application of it to Job was moft unrigh-

teous; Job xxxiv. ij ', He addeth Rebel-

lion unto his Sin, he clappeth his hands a-

mongji us, und multiplieth his words again[l

God. Were there either None, or buc

very little and uncertain Evidence for the

Truth of Religion; yet, even in T/3^/care,a

Vol. VIII. G reafon-
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5 E R M, re^.fonpble and fair man weuld be fo far

^^,,._' from niakinjr a vj^^r/^ at w^iat is fo ufe-

fui and indeed drfolutely necePfary to the

well ~ being of rational and intelligent

Creatures j i\\^t on the contrary he could

not but wiih earneilly, that the Pioofof

it y/ere much clearer and more convin-

cing than he finds it : This^ I fay, would

be the Behaviour of a reafonable perfon,

even when he was not Jatisfed of the

Truth of Religion. But for men who
do make Profeifion of Religion, yet at

the fame time wantonly and profanely to

feoff at the moil ferious and important

parts of the very Religion they profefs

,

the Expedtation of a future Judgment^
and the Rewards and Punifhments of an-

other Life; This is of all others the ab-

furdeft, and the moft ftupid Inftance of

Wickednefs ; 'Such as no perfons can be

guilty of, but thofe whom St Paul ele-

gantly defcribes to have their confciences

feared with a hot Iron, i Tim. iv. i : Of
whom, St "jude likewife prophefies, ver.

1 8 ; that there JJjould be mockers i?t the

lajl time^ who Jhould walk after their own
ungodly lufis : And St Peter^ 2 Pet. iii. 3 ;

2 Scoffers
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Scoffers walking after their own LttJiSy anaS e r m^

faying. Where is the Promife of his com- •^^*

ing ? The Perfons fpoken of in all thefe
^^^^^^^

places, are not only profefled Unbelievers,

but alfo vicious and debauched Chrillians,

led, merely by the practice of Vice, into

all Profanenefs and Contempt of Religion.

Neither are ^hofe men w^holly free from

the fame Guilt, v^ho, though themfehes not

adlual Mockers and Scoffers at Religion,

yet by their abfurd and unreafonable Doc-

trines, Dodlrincs contrary to the NeceiTary

Perfe(5lions of God, and to the eternal

Reafons of Things; or by their vicious

Lives and debauched Praftices, give occa-

fion to Others to Blafpheme the Name of

God,

\thly ; T H E Name of God is profaned^

by carelefs and inconfiderate Vows : When
the Matter of them is unjujl -, as in the

cafe of the Corban among the Jews, who
hypocritically dedicated That to the Ser-

vice of God, and for the Ufe of the Tem-
ple, which they ought to have employed

in relieving the Neceffities of their deili-

tute Parents, Mar, vii. 11: Or when the

matter of a Vovv^, is impofjible or imrea^

Vol. VIII. G z fnabki
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^iLv.iA,JonMe\ or the thing vowed be unproji'--

^^^ table^ and of no Tendency to promote

true Religion ; or the vianner of making

the Vow, be rafh and irreligious. Many
Directions and Cautions of This kind, are.

to be found in Books of Devotion. But

the befl and on-ly good Rule in This mat-

ter is, that among Chriftians there is no

Ufc, no Benefit, no Encouragement given.

ta any fuch thing, as making any Vows^

at all. For why fhould men needlefsly

bring fnares upon their own Souls, or in-

tangle themfelves in Difficulties where

there is no Command ? The Vows men-
tioned in the Old ^eftament, are All either

parts of the JewiJJ: Ceremonial Law
^

which is now wholly abolifhed : Or elfe

they fignify only general Refolutiom of

ferving and obeying God, which can ne-

ver too often nor too feriouily be renew-

ed, as when yacob vowed, that the Lord
jhoidd be his God\ that is, that he would
always continue ftedfaft in the true R.eli-

gion. In the New Tejlanmit, there is, (

I

think) no one Infl:ance of Any Vow made
by a Chriftian : The Vow of Aquila, men-
tioned A5ls xviii. j8 ; and That of the

four
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four perfons with whom St Paul purified S e r m«

himfelf, A5is xxi, 23 ; being Both of them ^^•

Vows, which had been made before the
^^^^'^^

mens converfion to Chriftlanity.

Lajlly : B y too frequent famlh'ar and /

irreverent Mention of God in ordinary

converfation, without an habitual Senfe

and Juft Awe of him upon our Minds

;

men are very apt to run imo fottte degree,

of the Fault forbidden in the Text. The
yews, were ( in the oppofite Extreme

)

Superjlitious in this Matter. The very

Mahometans, retain rather too much For--

maltty in the fame kind. But a good

Chriftian, and a fober and wife man, who
has a true Senfe of Religion^ 5 will ^ eafily

judge, and ( without any fet Rules) natu-

rally praftife, what is ( without affedla-

tion ) fk and decent, in all cafes of thig

Nature.

T H us have I briefly defcribed the fe-

veral Vices, to which the Prohibition ia

che Text extends: Te Jhall notfwear by

my Namefalfely, neither Jl:ialt thou profane

the Name of thy God, The
III, third and Lajl Thing obfervable

in the T^xt, is the Argument therein

G 3 ibi*ought
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Serm. brought to enforce the fore -mentioned
^' prohibition : / am the Lord, The Lordy

^'^^^^that is, He whoi^ Sovereignty and Supreme
Dominion or Authority over us, gives him
a Right to demand y and whofe continual

Mercy and Goodnefs tov^ards us, gives him
reafon to expe5l^ that we fhould, in an

equal Senfe both of Duty and Gratitude^

pay all poffible Obedience to him. The
Lord ; w^ho made and governs all things

;

whofe Power is irrefiflible, and his King-

dom infinite and eternal ; who %oill not be

mocked^ nor hold them guiltlefs that take

his Name in vain. Will not hold them
guiltlefs ; that is, will certainly zndfevere-

ly punifh them. For fo the Scripture of-

ten very elegantly ufes a diminutive man-
ner of fpeaking, in the defcription of

Puniihment. He that does and teaches

fuch tilings, faith our Saviour, jhall be

leaft in the Kingdom if God ; that is, he

fhall leail of all men ever enter therein at

all. And they that do fuch things, faith

St Paul^ (hall not inherit the Kingdom of
God', that is, fhall be moft feverely pu-

niilied in the place of Torment. So like^

wife, the Lord will not hold the falfc

Swearer
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^^tzv^r gtiiltlefs -y that is, his Anger (hallo e r.m.

bum rnoft exemplarily againft fuch Per- ^^

fons. This therefore is the plain meaning ^"^^^^

of the Phrafe, / am the Lord: It is an

Argument or Motive of Obedience, drawa

from the confideration of the Perfon to

whom it is due. It is the Lord-^ whofe

Goodnefs and Mercy towards us, obliges

in point of Gratitude ; and whofe Power
and Jujlice will exad: of us in point of

I)uty^ Obedience to his Commands. The
Characters are, both of them, lively and

emphatically exprefled, in the Name by

which the Lord was proclaimed before

MofeSy Exod. xxxiv. 6j T!he Lord God,

merciful and gracious^ long-fuffering and

€ibunda7it in Goodnefs and Truth j keeping

mercy for thoufands^ forgiving iniquity,

tranfgrejjion and fin^ and that will by no

means clear the guilty.

G4 SER-
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SERMON V.

How Wicked Men are deceived to

their Deftrudlion.

mm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

2 ThESS. il. II, 12.

'^nd for this caufe God Jhall fend them

Jlrong Dduforiy that they fiould believe

a Lie : T'hat they all might be damned^

who believed not the Truths but had

fleafure in Unrighteoufnefs.

HE S E words contain a ftrong s e r m-
and lively Defcription, of the V.

Nature ^nd Grounds oi Wick- w^*XI

ednefs'y oi th^ Dejlrudtion in

which it will, at laft, necef-

terminates of th^ Delufonsy by

which
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S E RM. which men are drawn into That Wick-
^- ednefs which mud terminate in their De-

ftruction ; and of the Jujlice of the Di-

vine Providence, in permitting them to

be fo deluded. In difcourfing therefore

upon This Subjed:, I fliall conlider, i/?.

The Chara^er by which Wicked men arc

here defcribed : They believe not the

T^ruth, and they have Pleafure in Ufirigh-^

teoujhefs. 2dl}\ The DeJlriiBion^ into

which the Wickednefs thus defcribed,

mull in the End neceffarily lead men

:

Exprefled in thefe fevere words, T^hat

they all might be dainned, %dly ^ The
MeanSy by which men ane enticed and

deceived into this final Deftruction ; It is

by believing a Lie. ^tbly\ The Strength

of the Delujion^ by which men are thus

caufed to believe a Lie : God Jhall fend

them ftrong Delufion, ^thly and lajily.

The yujlice of Providence, in permitting

them to be thus deluded : Exprefled ia

the v/ords, For \this Caufe : Not arbitra-

rily, not without juft and good reafon i

h\M for This Caufe, for the Catfe men-

tioned in the words immediately forego-

ing, ver. 10 i becaufe they received not

the
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the Love of the I'ruth, that they might ^d* S e r m.

faved. ^'

I. Firji'y Here is the proper and efTen-
^^^^*^

rial Charadler^ by which Wicked men are

diftinguifhed and defcribed ^ They believe

not the T^riith^ and they have Pleafare in

Unrighteoufnefs, T^riith, is the Fcunda-
tion of Right ; and the Knowledge of
Truth and Right, is the Foundation of
Virtuous Practice. The Firft Principle

therefore and Ground-work of all Reli-

gion, is the Love of Truth-, the Den re of
knowing what is in itfelf Fit and Right
to be done ; the Defire of knowing the

Will of the Supreme Author and Prefer-

ver of our Being; the Defire of knowing
what the true Reafon and Equity of eve-

ry Cafe, wherein we are to adl, requires.

This Temper, cannot but be acceptable

to God', and it is the Great Spring and
Principle of every good x^dion among
Men. Without T/3/i, there cannot be

any fuch thing as Religion, or any real

Goodnefs -, there cannot ( as St Paul ex-

preffes himfelf ) be a?2y Virtu?, or any

Praife ; Phil. iv. 8. A man may acciden-

tally d® Good Aftions^ Actions materially

Good
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S E R M.Good and Ufeful ; he may do them when

• it will ferve his prefent Intereft, or hap-

pen to fall in with any Temporal Views.

But fuch a one has not any real Virtue

or Religion, nor can be depended upon
with Any certainty ; becaufe his Goodnefs

ftands upon no fteddy Principles, and is

built tipon no Foundation. Every the

leaft Ohjlacle or Worldly Difcouragementy

w^ill put an entire Stop in him to any

Good Intention : Every the leaft Blaji of

P^JJton^ will divert and drive him from

That Courfe, which Reafon was fteering

:

Every the leaft Allurement of Pleafure or

Profit, will draw him afide from the paths

of Virtue and Integrity. And This is

what ought to have been meant by That

Diftlndlion, which has fometimes been

made, ( if there be Any room for making

fuch Diftindion at all,) between Reli-

gious Anions and ABiom merely MoraL

When any thing is done out of regard

to T^ruth and Eighty to the Reafon and

Equity of the Cafe 5 the Action, is really

a Religious Adion -, becaufe Truths and

Reafon, and Right, are eifentially agree-

able to the Nature of GO D^ and by ne-

ceffary
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ceffary confequence conformable to his S e r m.

Will, But whatever is at any time done ^•

'without regard to thefe ; however the

Adlion may in its own nature poffibly and
accidentally be Moral a?id Good, Moral
and Good merely with regard to iTtlq Ac-
tion if/elf; yet in the Per/on doing it,

there is in truth nothing of Morality or

Goodnefs j becaufe His Views are nothing

but the gratifying his own prefent Hu-
mour, or fecuring to himfelf fome Tem-
poral Pleafure or ProiSt. Now This Dif-
regard to Truth and Right ; This Uncon-

cernednefs in men, to know the Reafon of
Things and the Will of God-, This giving

up of themfelves confequently to the Con-
duct: of mere Will and Pleafure, Pajjion

and Appetite ; is what the Text calls not

Believing the Truth, By which is meant,

not that every good man is infallible, fo as

always to embrace every Truth ; or that

tvtvy Mijiake in not embracing the Truth,

will juftly denominate any one a Bad man.

For as the doing an Ad:ion good in its own
nature, may yet poffibly not be a religious

nor moral Adt in him that does it, if it

be done not out of a Principle of Virtue :

So,
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Serm.So, on the other fide, the receiving an

V. Errour^ or the not receiving the Truths if

^^
it proceeds not from a Pri?Kip!e oppofite

to Truth, from Unreafonablenefs , from

Vicioiifnefs^ and from hati?2g to attend ;

but merely from accidental Want of pro-

per information ; is not what the Scrip-

ture calls, disbelieving the Truth. But the

Meaning of not believing the Truths in

the Scripture-fenfe of the phrafe, is, re^

jeBing it contemptuoiiJl\\ without having

any follicitude to inquire after it. For,

the fame perfons who in the Text are

threatned that they (hall be condemned for

mtBtWtwmg the Truth ; are, in the words

immediately fore-going, declared to pe-

ripy becaufe they received not the Love of

the Truths that they might beJaved. And
Unbelief, In This fenfe, as oppofed to the

Love of Truth, very naturally leads men
to take pleafure in V^irighteoufnefs. For

he that is little follicitous to ftudy the

Truth, and Reafon, and Equity of Things,

or to inquire after and underftand the

Will of God ', will confequently of courfe,

according as the particular Bent of his

Paffions lead him, either give himfelf up
to
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to Voliiptuoufnefs and dijjolufe Praftices, or S e r m.

fee himfelf to acquire Riches by unjufi and ^^•

corrupt Methods, or make Power ajid ^^^^^

Dominion his principal Aim, for the Pur-

pofes of Vain-glory^ Tyranny^ and Oppref-

Jion, Which are the Great Inftances,

wherein men who believe not the Truths

are apt to have Pleafure in Unrighteouf-

nejl

II. Secondly ; Here is the DeJlruBion^

Into which the Wickednefs thus defcribed,

muft in the End neceflarily lead men

;

exprefled in thefe Severe words ; T^hat they

all might be damned. The Meaning of

which, is not, Ti? the End that they may

be condemned ; but. So that they njoill be

condemned. The words are not intended

to exprefs what God has ultimately in View

or Def.gny but what ifi Event rnuft necefia-

rily come to pafs. The Dejign and End of

AUthcDivineThreatnings, is not that men

fhould finally perifh ; but that, by bring-

ing them to the Obedience of God's Com-
mands, their Deftrudllon might be pre-

vented, God has fworn by himfelf; As I
live, faith the Lord, I have no pleafure

in the Death of Kim that dieth, hut ra-

ther
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S E R M. ther that he Jhould turn from his 'Wap

V- and live. God wills not that Any Jhould

^-^^""^'"^/^rZ/Z/, but that AllJhould come to Repen^

tance. He would have All men to befa-

ved, and to come to the Knowledge of the

^ruth. But becaufe, under a righteous

and holy Governour, who can never pof-

fibly be reconciled to Wickednefs, 'tis nei-

ther reafonable nor poffible that men
(hould htfaved^ who have never had any

Regard to ^ruth and Rights nor habitu-

ated themfelves to the Praftice of Any

Virtue ; or that Sinnera fhould efcape the

]uft Tuniftoment of Sin, without forfaking

the Sins to which the Punifliment is an-

nexed ; therefore God has been pleafed to

prove men with proper Tryals^ and fuffer

v^x\o\x^T^emptations to furround them; t^

the end that the Righteous might dijlin-

guijh themfelves from the Wicked^ the

Corrigible from the Incorrigible ; and fo

the Sentence of Condemnation might finally

come upon lihofe^ and upon T^hofe only^

who love not the "Truth, and who have

Pleafure in UnrigbteGu/heJL The like

manner of fpcaking, is frequently ufed in

Scripture upon Other occafions. Thus,

2 Matt.
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Matt, xxiii. 3 4 ; Behold^ I fend tinto you S e r m.

Prophets, and Wife 7nen^ and Scribes j ^•

And fome of them ye fiall kill and cru-
^-^^^'"^

cify, and fame of them fiall ye fcourge in

your Synagogues^ and perfecute them from
City to City : T*HA'T upon you ?nay co7ne

all the righteous Bloodfloed upon the Earth ;

from the Blood of righteous Abel, unto the

Blood of Zacharias. The Meaning is:

Not that the End and hitention of God's

fending forth Preachers of Righteoufnefs

into the World, was that Hhey might be

perfecuted, and Then Wicked Men pu-

tt ifhed for perfecuting and flaying them:
But that All, who were capable of Cor-

redion and Amendment, being converted

by the Preaching of thefe righteous per-

fons ; the Wrath of God might finally

fall upon T^hofe only^ who by rejeding fo

many repeated Admonitions to Repen-
tance, had fhown themfelves to be abfo-

lately and altogether incorrigible. Again,

Mar. iv. 12; All thefe things, fays our Lord,

are done in Parables \ THATfeeifig, they

may fee, afid not perceive ; and hearings

they may hear^ and not underfand ; leafi

Vol. Via H at
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S E R M. /^/ any time they Jl:ould be converted^ and
^^* their Si?2S Jl:onld be forgiven them. The

'^^^V^ Senfe is ; Not that the Defign of Chrift,

was to hinder men from underflanding,

and being converted, and faved ; but that

he chofe to deliver his Dodrine in fuch

a manner, as that it might be received

by T^kofe only^ who were iincerely delirous

to knov^ and to obey the Will of God,

whilft the wilful and incorrigible remain-

ed Blind and Deaf to all his Exhorta-

tions. And thus therefore likewife in the

words of the Text ; This phrafe TI^AT
they all might be damned^ 'who believed^ot

the Truth, but had pleafure in Ufirighte-

oifnefs 'y does not mean, that the ultimate

Defign and View of Providence in trying

men with various Temptations, is that

the Wicked may be Damned ; but that,

thofe who feek after Truth and love Righ^

teoufnefs, being diftinguifhed and proved

by Thefe Temptations, the fentence of

Condemnation may fall o?ily upon the Lo-

vers of Falfehood and Iniquity,

III. Thirdly \ The Text reprefents to us

the M^^??i in particular,, by which wicked

men
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tnen are inticed and deceived to their S e r m.

Deftruftion : 'Tis by believing a Lie, To ^•

choofe Mifery for its own fake, without
^^

any Cover or Deceit y is beyond the ut--

moft Poffibilities of Human Folly. To
choofe Wickednefs, direftly for V/ickednefs

Jake ; without the Delufion either of fome
prefent Gratification, or of fome future

ifoolifli Hope ; is beyond the malice of

the very worft of Men, perhaps even of

Devils alfo. When Angels were tempted

to leave their jirjl Habitation^ and abode

not in the Tiruth ; it could not be, but by
lirft believing fome Lie. And whenever
any Man^ gives himfelf up to any vicious

or unrighteous Praftice ; if he could be

perfwaded ferioufly to confider with him-
felf, he would find that it is by choofing

with his Will and Appetite to entertain

certain Notions, which his Underflanding

and Confcience does at the fame time

admonifli him are not agreeable to Rea-
fon. This is what the Texf calls, belie-^

ving a Lie, Thus, though the Works of
Nature do every moment prove the Being

of God, yet T'his (as St Peter expreffes it)

Vol, Vm. Ha very
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S E R M. very many are willingly ignorant of^ 2 Pet-

V. iii. ^ ; contenting themfelves with the

^^'VX? empty infignificant Names, of Nature^

Chance^ or Fate, Others, believing the

Being of God, as the Great Author of

"Nature ; yet are willing to think Him re-

gardlefi of That Difference of Moral

Good and Evil, which among Mortal

Men *tis hardly poffible even for the mofl

Carelefs Governours not to have Some

Regard to. Others, convinced of God's

real concern for Virtue, and Hatred of

Vice ; and that there will be a final day

of Accounts ; and being moreover admo-

niflied by the continual Voice of Reafon

and Confcience, and by repeated Decla-

rations in Scripture, that God will cer-

tainly judge men according to their Works ;

that whatfoever a Man foweth, That fl:all

he alfo reap ; that the Gofpel ftands firm

upon l^his Foundation, Let every one that

nameth the Name of Chrifi, depart from
. iniquity y and xh^x Any c/^^r Foundation

a man can poflibly build upon, will fail

him as the loofe Sand: Yet neverthelefs

fuffer themfelves to be impofed upon with

fo
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jfo ftrange a Delufion, as to reconcile theS e r m.

continuance of fome finful Praftice or ^*

other, with the Hope of Salvation ; in
^-^^""^^"^

reliance, either upon the Goodnefs of God^

or upon the Merits of Chrijl^ or upon the

Intercejjion of Saints^ or upon the Abfolu-

tions of the Prieji^ or upon the Sacra-

ments of the Churchy or upon Notions of

unconditionate Predeflination^ or upon a

Death-bedRepe7itance^ or upon the Stre?jgtb

or Rightnefs of their Faith, in believing

things they underftand nothing of, and

in adhering zealoufly to certain Parties of

men. Which laft, is perhaps of all O-
thers the greateji and moft extenfive De-
lufion, Numbers of men fatisfy them-

felves, with giving themfelves up to the

Guidance of an Infallible Church, Aa
infallible Churchy they are told, there muft
needs be \ becaufe the T^rue Church cannot

poffibly err ; That is. They that are in

the Rights cannot, while they are fo, be

in the Wrong. Which is exadlly the fame

Argument, by which the Maintainers of

Pate do, from the very Suppoftion of L/-

i^erty itfelf endeavour to prove that there

H 3 cannot
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S E R M. cannot poffibly be any fuch thing as Li-
^- herty at all. A man having at any time

Liberty to choofe whether he will aB or

not a6t^ muft of necefHty either choofe to

aEi^ or choofe not to aB
-, bccaufe two

Ccntradifiories, cannot poffibly exift to-

gether. And which foever part he freely

choofes, yet, as foon as it is chofen, he canr

not pciTlbly but have chofen it ; becaufe

'tis impoffibie that any thing jfhould be

and 7ioi be at the fame time. By the ve-

ry fame ridiculous Argument, the TCrne

Church rnufl indeed of neceffity be ijifaU

lible , becaufe the T'rutb cannot poffibly

be Falfe or erroneous. But ^icho are pof-

je[ffd of this Jruth, All men that are de-

firous not to believe a Lie, muft confidei-

with Probity and Care. That God has

appointed for all men an Infallible Judge
of Relkicus Controverfies, is believed by

Ma?2y \ for no other reafon^ but becaufe

they fanfy it v/ould be better he JJmdd
have done it, though it is notorious he has

not done it j and they v/ho have pretend-

ed to it with the higheft Prefumption,

have of Ail mortal men fallen into the

moll
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mofl abfurd Errours. For the determi- S e r m»

ning of Civil Controverfies among the ^•

nations of the Earth, there is (if pof- -

iible ;) ftill greater Need of an Infallible

Judge : And yet, in This cafe, no man
was ever fo void of Senfe, as to contend

that there T'/jereJore certainly is fuch a

Judge, becaufe he could wi£h there were

fuch a one, though he plainly fees that

there is none. The Truth is : God, in

Poth cafes, has thought fit to leave ra-

tional Creatures to the Ufe of their Rea-

fon ', that fuch as love and feek after

"Truth and Right, might diftinguifh them-
felves from Thofe, who, for the gratifi-

cation of prefent PaJ/ions and Interejls^

are always ready to believe a Lie,

IV. Fourthly, The Text affedtionatc-

ly reprefcnts to us how vtvy Jlro?2g the De-
lujon ofiQTi is y by which wicked men are

led to believe a Lie. God fl:all Jh:d them

Strong Delujion. The Meaning is> not

that God, by his Superiour Power and
Knowledge, impofes upon and deceives his

Creatures. For ivho could poiTibly vvith-

ftaud that Deceit ? or ipho could juilly

H 4
'

be
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S E R M. be blamed for being yS deceived'? or why
^' could not Good men be as pofTibly and as^^^ cafily impofed upon by fuch a Deception^

as the moft abandoned Sinners ? But the

Meaning is ; that the Deceit is of fuch

a nature, as the Divine Providence thtJiks

Jit to per?mt to comt very Jlrongly, upon

thofe who attend not to That Light of

Reafon and Religion, by which God di-

rects and calls men into the Paths of

Truth and Virtue. According to the na-

ture of the Jewijl: language, whatever is

remarkable and extraordinary in its kind,

they exprefs by the addition of the name

of God to it. Thus Mountains exceed-

ii^g /^^'^^ ^^^^ -^^S^'^
^^'^ Mountains of God,

And, by a like Analogy ; whatever Event,

VA the courfe of Providence, comes to

pafs remarlmhly either in Manner or De^

(Tree, is in the Hebrew language peculiarly

expreiied as being done of God, God

fends men frong Delufwn, when by their

own Folly or Wickednefs they are great-

ly deluded. God tempted David^ that is,

David was frongly tempted^ to number

the- people. God hardened Pharoah\

Heart 5
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Heart', that is, the Heart of Pharaoh wasS e r m.

extremely objiinate and wilfiiL To the V-

Jews in the Wildernefs
, ( according to

^-^''^

the Complaint of Mofes^ Deut. xxix. 4 5

)

/y6^ Lord did not give an Heart to perceive^

and eyes to fee^ and Ears to Hear ; that

is, they were marvelloujly Jiupid and per-

verfe, not to be convinced and led to O-
bedience by all the mighty Works that

God had done for them ; As 'tis exprefsly

explained, ver. 3. And the like Com-
plaint in After-Ages concerning the fame
people upon the like occafion, is made
frequently by the Prophets, and by our
Lord himfelf, and by his Apoflles -, that
Godgave them the Spirit of Slumber, Rom.
xi. 8; If xxix. 10: ^nd th^t God blinded
their eyes, and hardened their heart, that
they Jhould not fee nor underftand, Joh.xii-

40 ; That is, the Strength and Obfiinacy
of their Prejudices was extremely Great
and furprizing. And, in Thefe and all

other the like Inftances ; the Delufion,

the Temptation, or Ground of the Preju^
dice, is what the Wifdom of Providence
knows to be a proper and fitting Tryal or

Proba«
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Se RM. Probation, of thofe who are or are nof

^* fincerely delirous to obey him. Our Lord,
^^^^

in his Prophetick defcription of the moft

corrupt Ages of hi^ Churchy expreffes this

matter in n^ery firong Words, Matt. xxiv.

24 ; They, (that is, the Church of Chrifi

falfely io calling themfelves,) yZ?^// Jhow

great Signs and Wonders^ infomuch that

(if it were poffble) they Jhall deceive the

*iiery Ele5i, Concerning which words it is

particularly to be obferved, that as they

very emphatically fet forth the Strength

of the Delufon, by which wicked men
are feduced; fo they no lefs clearly ex-

prefs at the fame time, ( which was the

V. Fifth and Laf thing I propofed to

ihow,) the Jujiice of Providence, in per-

mitting them to be thus deluded. The
Signs and Wonders , the Delufions and

Temptations fpoken of by our Lord, are

indeed "jery Great j but they are fo, only

to 'vicious and corrupt minds 5 to men who

have no real Senfe of T'rue Virtue^ but

judge of religion merely hj Worldly

Shows and Parties. On virtuous and good

Mindsj on finccre Lovers of Truth and
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Right, thefe Delufions have No Power, S e r m.

If any man will do the Will of God^ he V-

Jhall know of the DoBrine^ whether it be
^-''"'^''^

of God. The EleB, ( that is, as our Lord

clfewhere defcribes them, they who re-

ceive the word of God in an honejl and

good Hearty ) cannot pojjibly be deceived in

this matter. They who place their Re-

ligion where our Saviour has founded it,

in the Love of God znd of All Mankind y

on Thefe, wicked and pernicious Err ours

can have No Hold, The Power and Signs

iand Lying Wonders referred to in my T'exf^ vcr. 9, 10;

are, lYitDeceivablenefs, only of Unrighteouf " ^^'

nefs : And the Deluftonfent upon men, that

they frjould believe a Lie, is declared to

be Strong, and to be judicially permitted

as fuch , exprefsly for this Caufe only 5

becaufe they received not the love of the

Tiruth, but had Pleafure in Unrighteouf

nefs : Giving heed to feducing Spirits, be-

caufe they had their Confciences feared as

it were with a hot Iron : i Tim. iv. t.

Thus Balaam was deceived-, becaufe he

defired to go againjl the Will of God, as

far as he durft ^ and hoped to preval up-

2
'

on

^'
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S E R M. on God by facrificing from one Hill to am--
^^- tber y and at laft, for the Wages of Un-

^'^^
righteoufnefs^ advifed the Moabites lo tempt

the Ifraelites to fornication^ that God
might be as it were obliged to give them

up. Ahab was deceived, and with a very

ftrong delufion too, even by a lying Spi^

rit put into the Mouth of his Prophets ;

becaufe he did not enquire, with a De-

fire of knowing the Truth \ but enquired

of Thofe only who had been accuftomed

to flatter him, and hated Thofe who had
• told him the Truth. Saul was deceived

;

becaufe he would not be perfwaded to un-

derftand, that to Obey the Will of God,

is better than Sacrifice, and to hearken

than the Fat of Rams. The Prophets of

Jfrael were deceived ; and /, faith the

Lord, have deceived thofe Prophets, Ezek,

xiv. 9 5 becaufe they had fit up Idols in

their Hearts, ver. 7. The Words are

plainly, not a declaration of God's Power

in impofing upon weak men , but the

Threatning of a jufi Punifi:ment in fuf-

fering them to inipofe upon themfelves.

The Cafe is the very fame, in all Other

Infiances 5
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Injlances: And the plain Application oFSerm.
the whole, is ; that there is no other Se- ^^•

curity againft Fatal Errours, but the fin-
^^^"^^'^

cere Love of Truth and Virtue.

SERMON
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SERMON VI.

The Defign of the Golpel is to Se-

parate the Good from the Bad.

Matt. iii. 12.

Whofe Fan is in his hand ^ and he will

throughly purge his Floor^ and gather

his Wheat into the Garner ; but he will

burn up the chaff with unquenchable

Fire,

H E great Defign of God in S e r m.

all Inflitutions of Religion ^I-

from the Beginning of the
^-'"''^^"^

World, has been to feparate

to himfelf , out of the cor-

rupt and degenerate Bulk of Mankind, a

peculiar
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T'he Dejtgn of the Go/pel is

S ERM./^^^//^^ peopley zealous of good Works.

IV. This was his Purpofe in calling the Pa^
'-^^'^^^

' triarchs to q:o out from their Native Place,

Q^
' ' ' not knowing whither they went ; and to

fojourn in the land of Profnife^ as in a

jlrange country^ feparate from the idola-

trous Cities and Nations of the World.

This was his Defign in giving the Jews

a Law, by which they were diftinguifh-

ed from all People upon Earth, and fet

up as a Standard to the Natio?iSy and for

a T'efiimony and PjXample of the Worfliip

of the One T'rue God of the Univerfe.

This was the End and Intent of his fend-

ing his Son into the World, with fuller

and clearer Declarations of the Divine

Will, and w^ith ftronger Arguments and

Motives of Religion , drawn from the

confiderations of a Future and Eternal

State.

Under Each of thefe Difpenfations

:

the profefed Worfliippers of the True

God, his ^'ifible Church or People, has al-

ways too plainly confilied of a mixt num-

ber of Hypocrites and fmcere perfons.

So that it is very evident, that in every

^g^.
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AgC) and in every Place, the children ofS e r m.

the Promife in the literal Senfe according '^^•

to the Flejh, the Vifible Church or Fro-
^^^^"^^^

fejfed Worjldippers of the True God , are

but the Type or Reprefentative of the

Real invijible Church oi God. And ail

the great Promifes, which God has eVer

made to his Churchy to his People, to the

Families or Nations, of his True Worjhip^

pers, muft of neceffity be ail along fo un-

derftood, as that Wicked and Unworthy
pcrljbns, of whatever Family or Nation or

profejjion of Religion they be, fhall be ex-

cluded from the Benefit of thofe Promi-
fes, fhall be cut offfrom God's People

-^

And Virtuous men of All Nations, from
the Eafi and from the Weft and from the

North and from the South, fhall be ac-

cepted in their Stead. That is to fay: In

like manner as the Promife was made
originally, not to All the children of A-
braham, but to Ifaac only; and not to

Both the Sons of Ifaac, but to Jacob on-
ly : And among the Poflerity of Jacobs
All were not Ifrael, which were of ifrael ;

but, in Elijah's days, feven thoufand only

Vol. VIII. I were
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S E R M. were the True Ifrael -, and, in the time
^^^- of Ifaiah, though the number of the chiU

^^^^'^'^'^
dren of Ifrael was as the Sand of t}se

Sea, yet a remnant only was toh^faved-y

And in Hofea God fays, I will call Them
?ny people, which were not my people-, and
Her beloved, which was 7J0t beloved : So^

under the Gofpel likewife, not All that are

Called, are Chofen -, And ?iot every me that

faith u?2to Chrift, Lord, Lord, is a real

Difciple of Chrift ; but he that doth the

Will of his Father which is in Heaven,

Toward sfeparating the true Se^'vants

of God from a vicious and corrupt World,

by turning men from- Darknefs to Lights

andfrom the Power of Satan unto God :

Towards gathering together in one ^ the

€hildren of God that werefcattered abroad^

Joh. xi. 52: Tow^ivA^ pU7^ifying n?ito God
a peculiar people, a chofen geiieration, a

royal Priejlhood, a Holy Nation, a glorious

Church, fiot having Spot or Wrinkle or

anyfuch thing, as the Scripture emphati-

cally fpeaks : Towards This, I fay, the

Gofpel of Chrift has even in the prefent

life, by the Excellency of its Doftrine,

by
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by the Purity of its Precepts, and by the S e r m.

Promife of an inheritance incorruptible ^^^

and undefiled, availed much 7nore than
^-'^"^^^

any Former Inftitution of Religion. But
the complete Efiablifhrneht of the King-
dom and City of God, will be in the

Future State 5 when the Wicked fhall be

feparated from among the Juji^ totally

and for ever. The Power of accomplifli-

ing which great Event, being committed
to Chriji ; it is by This peculiar charac-

ter, this Power of Judgment committed
unto him, that he is diflinguiiLed infi-

nitely from all Other Preachers of Righ-
teoufnefs. / indeed, fays John the Bap-
tijl in the words preceeding my Text

;

I indeed baptize you with Water , unto

Repentance: But He that cometh after

me^ is fnightier than I ; whofe Shoes I am
not worthy to bear: He Jhall baptize you
with the Holy Ghojl, and with Fire. Whofe
Fan is in his ha?id, aud he will throughly

purge his Floor, and gather his Wheat into

the Garner ; but he will burn up the chaff
"with unquenchable Fire,

Vol. VIII. I a Other
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^he Dejlgn of the Go/pel is to

Serm. Other Preachers of Righteoufnefi*
^' under different Difpenfations in All Aees^

did indeed injirucl men in their Duty,
invited and exhorted them to RepentancCj^

fhowed them the necejjity of Amendment
and Reformation of Manners, laid before

them in general the Promifes and the

Threatnings of God : Which is what

^ohn here expreffes under this charader

of his Own Preaching, / indeed baptize

you with Water unto Repefifance, But

Chriji taught with an Authority Angular

and peculiar to himfelf, as one who had

Power to ajjiji his Followers with what

Gifts and Graces he pleafed, as one who
v/as to be himfelf the Judge of their Ufe

or Abufe of his xAffiftances. He came to

baptize men with the Holy Ghoft^ and

with Fire, He declared to men, in the

Laft and moft Complete manner, the

Whole Will of God. He had Power to

endue his Apoftles with miraculous Gifts^

and to fend down upon them the Holy

Ghoft under the fimilitude of Fire-, re-

prefenting its Influence over the Minds of

Men to be as much more efficacious than

John'%
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John's Baptifm, as Fire is in its nature S e r m.

more powerful and penetrating than Wa- "VI.

ter. He was able to fearch the Heart ^-^^"^^^^

and Reim ; being himfelf The fFord of
God quick and powerful^ and/harper than
any two-edged Sword, piercing even to the

dividifig a/under of Soul and Spirit, and
difcerning the 'Thoughts and Intents of the

Heart. And This, not only with reo-ard

to the Perfons he preached to, and with
whom he was adtually prefent -, But
through Alleges, and in All Places.TKi^
his Power continues over his IVhole

Church, even 'till his final Coming to

Judgment, At which time, and by which
Laft Ad: of his Power, it will fully ap-
pear, that his Fan is in his hand, and he
will throughly purge his Floor, andgather
his Wheat into the Garner j but he will
burn up the Chaff with unquenchable
Fire,

I N the Words, there "are l^wo Particu-

lars, very remarkable, i/?, A Suppofition^

that Good and Evil are really different in.

Kind, abfolutely and intrinfically, eflen-

tially and in the Nature of Things : For

1 3 If heat
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S E R M. Wheat and Chaff are not mere external

^^' arbitrary Denominations, but Things in

^"Z''^^*^ their whole Nature and Kind really and

effentially different, 2dly, A Declaration^

that the Great Defign of God, as in eve-

ry difpenfation of Religion in general, fa

in the Go/pel more particularly, is to fe-

farate the £1;// from the Good by proper

Trials ; And that This Defign will be ef-

feBually accomplifhed by Chrijl 5 in the

prefent life partly, and to certain degrees
y

in the future life perfeBly^ totally, and

finally. His Fan is in his hand, and he

will throughly purge his Floor, and gather

his Wheat into the Garner ; but he will

hum up the Chaff with unquenchable

Fire,

I. Firjl', It isAS^Z/o/^^'inthcText, that

Good and Fvil are really different in Kind^

abfolutely and intrinfically, effentially and

in the Nature of Things. This appears in

the Similitude under which Good and Bad
Men are here reprefented, of Wheat and

Chaffy which are not mere external ar-

bitrary Denominations, but Things in their

whole Nature and Kind really and effen-

tially
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dally different. The Whole Foundatio?! of S e r m.

Religiofli , and of God's governing the ^^^•

World at all, as a Moral Governour; re-
^'^^^'"'^^^

lies entirely upon This Principle, that

Moral Good and Evil, Virtue and Vice,

are, in the nature of Things, effential and

immutable ^ and not arbitrary, or change-

able Charadters. That by the Free Choice

of the Will only, and by Practice confe-

quent upon fuch Choice, and not by any

mere external Operation upo?i men, or ar-

bitrary Denomination of them, can real

Virtue or Vicioufnefs be acquired. That
ev^ry Man /j, as to his Mbr^^iTcharadier

,

what his own Behaviour and Pradlice

makes him, really and intrinfically, and
by as certain and determinate a diilinc-

tion ; as Wheat and Chaff are, by their

real and proper natures, different from
each other. That God in all his Com-
mandments, made known either by the

Light of Reafon or by revealed declara-

tions of his Will, really and fincerely /;z-

tends and dejires^ as a Beneficent and Good
Governour'^ to bring men by the habitual

Fraftice of Virtue to fuch a Temper and

I 4 Con-
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S E R M. Conftitution of Mind, as is the only poP.

^^' fible Qualification by which they can
'^^'"'^^'^

become capable of eternal Happinefs in

the enjoyment of his unchangeable Fa-

vour. For God cannot deny Himfelfy

2 Tim. ii. 13. He cannot alter his own
Nature ; or any more poflibly approve un-

righteous Practices or Perfons, than a man
can knowingly choofe to preferve the

Chaff and throw away his Wheat, This

then being Suppofed as a Firft Principle
|

the Text contains

II. Secondly ; A diftinft Declaration^ that

the Great Defign of God, as in every dif-

penfation of Religion in general^ fo in the

Gofpel more particularly, is \.o feparate

the Evil from the Good by proper Trials i

And that This Defign will be effeBually

accompliflied by Chrijl ; in the prefent

life partly^ and to certain degrees -, in the

future life perfeBly^ totally^ and finally.

His Fan is in his hand, and he will,

thoroughly purge his Floor, and gather his

Wheat into the Garner ; hut he will bum
Zip the Chaff with unquenchable Fire,

The
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The Jews of old, having received re- S e r m.

peated Promifes of a Saviour to appear in ^^'

ihe latter days ; and having their Hearts

more fet upon Profperity and Power,

than upon the promoting of Virtue and

True Religion ; were extremely apt to

flatter themfelves with expeftations of

wonderfully Happy Times ^ when their

promifed Meffiah fhould appear. But God
by his latter Prophets^ even before the

Coming of Chrift, gave them very plain

intimations, that the Salvation He pro-

mifed them, was of a very different kind

from what vain men were apt to imagine

:

It was to be a Salvation oifuch a kind,

as would be of no pleafure or advantage

^t all to Any wicked and corrupt Mind.

MaL iii. i ; Behold^ fays he, the Lord

whom ye feek^ JJoall fuddenly come to his

Temple ; even the Mejfejiger of the Cove-

nant^ whom ye delight in -, behold, heJJjall

come, faith the Lord of Hojis, But who

may abide the day of his Coming ? and

who Jhall Jland when He appeareth ? for

be is like a Refiners Fire, and like Fullers

Sope. And he fiall fit as a Refiner and

2 Puj'ifier
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S E R M. Purijier of Silver ; a?td he jhall purify
^^' the Sons of Levi^ and purge them as gold

^^^^^^^^ and filver, that they may offer unto the

Lord an Offering in Righteoufnefs,— A?id

J will come ?iear to you to Judgment 5 and

I will be a fwift Witnefs againjl the Sor--

cerers^ ( that is, againft all Teachers of

artificial Methods to make men Religious

without True Virtue, ) and againji the

Adulterers, and againfl falfe Swearers
^

and againft thofe that opprefs the Hireling

in his WdgeSy the Widow and the Father^

kfs, and that turn afide the Stranger jrom

his Righty andfear not Me,faith the Lord

of Hojis. Thefe words are a very figni-

ficant Predi^ion of that which in the

New Teftament was afterwards more fully

and diftindtly fee forth ; that the Salvation

by Chrift, v/as not to be a Salvation of

Any ftnful Nation, ovfnful Perfons y but

pf Thofe only, who, by the Influences of

the Gofpelj fhould be prevailed upon to

feparate thenifelves from a vicious and

corrupt World, by an effedlual and ex^

emplary Reformation of Manners. Chrift

jcame into the Worlds not to anfwer

Expeftations
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Expeftations of Ambition and Cove- S e r m.

toufnefs^ not to advance his Difciples ^I-

to Temporal Power and Grandour ; but
'"^^^^^'^

to jinijh tranfgrejjion^ and to make aii end Dan, ix.

of Sim^ and to bring in ever la/ling Righ-
^'^'

teoufnefs : And whatever tends not to

promote Thefe Ends, is of no account m
His Religion. The Defign of His Com-
ing, was, that he might gather together

in one, the children of God that werejcat^
tered abroad y Joh. xi. 52. That /iv might
redeem us from all iniquity, and purify
unto himfelf a peculiar people, zealous of
good Works-, Tit. ii. 14. That he might
fandlify and cleanfe— 2Lnd prefent to him-

felf a glorious Church, not having Spot or

Wrinkle, or any fuch thing, but that it

Jhould be Holy and without Blemifi ; Eph.
y. 27. This was the Defign of Chrift's

coming into the World. And the Method
in which he accompliilies this Great End,

( far different from the Expedations of
thofe who looked for a Temporal King-
dom of Eafe and Power, ) is This. In

xht firji place, he has by himfelf purged

PJ0- Sins^ Heb. i. 3 ; has put away Sin by

the
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9e R M. the Sacrifice of himfelf-^ ch. ix. 26. That
^^' is: He has made an acceptable Atone-

^^'^ ment, and obtained Forgivenefs for all

fuch as ihall fincerely repent, and (hall

for the future bring forth Fruits meet

for Repenta?ice. Which that they may
effedtually be enabled to do, he has in the

next place made a moft clear and full

difcovery of the Will of God; 'Teaching us^

in a more exadt and perfecft manner than

ever, that denying Ungodlinefs and worldly

Lujis^ we Jhould live fiberly^ righteoujly^

aiid godly y in this prefent World: Giving

us moreover Afurance of the Afjiftance

of his Holy Spirit : Laying before us in

the cleareflX/^/^/, the glorious Hopes of

Life and Immortality ^ and revealingfrom

Heaven^ in the moft exprefs and affedio-

nate manner, the Wrath of God againji

all Ungodlinefs and Unrighteoufnefs of men.

The ftrongeft and moft pathetick Admo-

nitions are now given to Sinner% that

This is the Laji D.ifpenfation of Mercy

God will afford to Mankind ; and that

whofoever rejects the gracious Terms of

This Gofpelj th^re wall remain to him
no
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no more Sacrificefor Sin. That into the Ser m.
City of God there jhall in no cafe ejiter VI.

any thing that defileth, neither ivhatfoever
^'^^'^^^^

worketh abomination^ or maketh a Lie ;

Rev. xxi. 27. That, if he that defpifed

Mofess Law, died without Mercy^ of how
muchforer PunijhmentJhall He be thought

worthy^ who fhall tread under foot the

Son of Gody and do defpite unto the Spi^

rit of Grace? Heb. x. 29. That the Ax
is now laid to the root of the Threes ^ and
every Tree, that bringeth not forth good

Fruit, is decreed to be hewen down and

cafi into the Fire ; Matt. iii. 10. Which
expreffion is of the fame import with

That in the Text: His Fan is in his

hand, and he will throughly purge his

Floor, and gather his Wheat into the Gar-
ner ', but he will burn up the Chaff with

unquenchable Fire. For the time is come,

that Judgment muft begin at the Houfe

of God, I Pet. iv. 17 ; and if it firjl be-

gin at Us, what fljall the end be of Them
that obey not the Gofpel of God? Jnd if
the Righteous fcarcely be faved, where

Jhall the ungodly and Sinner appear?

Thefe
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SERM.Thcfe words are fpoken by St Peter

^

VI. upon occafion of the Many AffliBions

^f^*^"^ and Perfeciitions, wherewith God fome-

times thinks fit to try the fidelity of

his Servants 5 left any one fhould think

it Jlrange concerning thefiery ^rial^ which

is to try them; ver. 12. For Tempta-

tions of All kinds, and Perfecutions in

particular, that is, all Temporal Incon-

veniencies annexed at any time to the

purfuit of Truth and Virtue 5 are, in the

language of my Text, the Fan where-

with in the prejent life God purges his

Floors feparating the Hypocrites from

the righteous, as Gold is feparated from

the Drofs by Fire^ or as Wheat from the

If.xxx. 24. Chaff which hath been winnowed with the

Fan, This is the foundation of thofe ex-

preffions in the Old Tejiame?it : Many

(hall be purified y a7id made white ^ and

tried \ Andjbme of them of Vnderfianding

Jhall fally to try them, and to purge, and

to make them white ^^ Dan. xii. 10 ; xi. 35.

When he hath tried me^ I jhall come

forth as Gold -, Job xxiii. 10. I will re^

fine them as Silver is refined^ and will try

2 them
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them as Gold is fried*, Zach. xiii. 9, ForS^ r m,

God proved them^ andfound them worthy ^^'

for himfelf: As Gold in thefurnace has he
^^^'^^

tried them^ and received them as a biir72t-

offering', Wifd. iii. 5. And from hence m
the New Tejiament-, l^hat the Trial of
your Faith, faith St Peter, being much
more precious than of Gold that perijij-

etb, though it be tried with Fire, ?night

be found unto Praife and Honour and
Glory, at the appearing of Jefus Chriji ;

I Pet. i. 7. And Jam. i. 12; Bleffed is

the man that endureth T^emptation
; for

when he is tried, he (hall receive the

Crown of Life. By 'Temptations there-

fore of All Kinds, is the Sincerity of

mens Virtue diftinguifhed in the prefent

life. But becaufe none but God, who
feeth the Heart, can with certainty iudge

of this Sincerity; therefore the perfe(ft

and total Separation of the Good and the

Bad, cannot be made before the day of

Judgment. According to That declara-

tion of the Houfeholder in our Lord's Pa-

rable : At prefent, fays he, let them a-

lone 5 /£/?, while ye gather up the Tares^

ye
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S E R M. ^^ root up alfo the Wheat with them, Lef
^\' Both grow together until the Harveji

;
^^^^"^ ^nd in the time of Harveji I will fay to

the Reapers^ Gather ye together firji the

Tares^ and bind them in bundles to burn

them ', but gather the Wheat into my Barn \

Matt. xiii. 29. The application of which

fimilitude, we have at ver. 40 ; In the end

of the worlds faith our Lord, the Son of

man Jhall fend forth his Angels^ and they

Jhall gather out of his Kingdom all things

that offend^ and them which do ifiiquity ;

andfdall caft them into afurnace of Fire -;

there jhall be wailing^ and gnafding of

Teeth, ThenJhall the righteousfnneforth

as the Sun, in the Kingdom of their Fa-

ther,

III. Thirdly, From what has been faid

in this whole Difcourfe, concerning the

eflential and unalterable difference of Good

and Evil, expreffed here under the fimi-

litude of Wheat and Chaff-, and concern-

ing its being the Great End and Defign of

the Gofpel, to Jeparate the Good from

the Bad, in the prejent Hate as far as

may be, and in \kitfuture ftate entirely :

From
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From hence (I fay ) arlfes One obvious S e r m,

and general Inference, of great Extent ^^•

and of the higheft Importance > That
^-^^^^^

whatever Dodlrine in Religion has any

Tendency to perfwade men, or make them

imagine, that they can be in any degree

the Better for their Profeffion of the Gof-

pel of Chrift, any otherwife than as their

Knowledge of the Gofpel of Chrift makes

them to be Better and more virtuous men;
that IB, in the language ofmy Text, what-

ever tends to perfwade men that Chaff

may pafs for Wheats while it continues to

be only Chaff-^ is a diredl Mockery of God^

and Deceit upon Them/elves, Of This

kind are ^//Notions, upon which a vi-

cious man may build Expecftations of be-

ing Saved by any fecret Decree and Fore-

appointment of Gody or by the Merits of

Chrijly or by the Interceffon of Saints^ or

by the Sacraments of the Churchy or by

the Abfoliition of the Prieji, or by the

Orthodoxy and Streiigth of His own Faith^

or by the Firmnefs of his Adherence to

any particular Sedl^ or by his Reliance

upon the Mercy and Goodnefs of Gody or

VpL, VIIL K ^ by
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Se R M. by the ineffeBual Sorrow of a Death-bed

Repentance^ or by Any other Mea?ts that

may be invented or imagined to fupply the

Want of the One thi?2g neceffary^ which is

a Virtuous Life in Obedience to God's

Commands. Little children^ fays the A-

poftle, let no man deceive you : He that

Doth Rightcoujhejs^ is Righteous.

SERMON
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SERMON VII.

Scripture - Evidence fufficient to

make Men Religioiis.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Lu K, xvL 3 r.

And he /aid unto hi?n. If they hear fiot

Mofes and the Prophets, neither will

they be perjwaded though one rofefrom
the Dead.

HETHER the Infidelity ofSERM.
men, be the fecret caufe of VII.

their wicked lives ; or whe- ^'^^'"^

ther on the contrary^their Re-

folution not to amend their Lives, be the

caufe of their perfifting in their Infidelity,

Vol. Via K z and
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13^ Scripture-Evidence fiificient

S E R M. and that they defire not to be convinced
^^^' of the truth and of the neceffity of Reli-

gion ; is not eafy to determine : He that

impartially confiders the Evidence of true

and uncorrupt Religion, and hov^ fatif-

factory it is to all reafonable and unpre-

judiced minds; will be apt to think, that

men could not poffibly refift its pov^erful

and convidlive proofs, were it not that

being by cuflom captivated and enflaved

to Sin, they are refolved before-hand not

to hearken to any thing, tliat will oblige

them to forfake their accuftomed Vices

:

On the other hand, he who confiders what

manner of perfons a true fenfe of Piety

would make men ; what an influence Re-

ligion mull of neceffity have upon their

Minds and Lives, if it were fincerely and

fteddily believed; will be apt to con-

clude, there could nor poilibly be fo much
Wickednefs and Debauchery in the world,

as he every day beholds ; but that men do

not in earneft believe, as they pretend and

profefs to do, the great dodrines of Re-

ligion. For though Faith has not the

evidence of Scnfe ; as indeed it is impof-

I fible
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fible it fhould j yer, if it be well ground- S e r m;
cd, it could not but have in many re- "^M.

fpeds the fame effedl upon mens Lives, ^-^^"^^V

as the evidence even of Senfe itfelf would
have. It is not poffible that rational crea-

tures fhould aft fo carelefsly as they do,

if they believed and confidercd that the
Scene of this World fhall not be fhut up
in everlafting oblivion ; but, that there

will certainly come a day, wherein they
muft give account for their Works, and
be accordingly happy or miferable for
ever. Faith therefore, is that which the
Rich man in the parable, thought to b^
the only pojfible caufe of his brethren's

Irreligion ; He thought they had not up-
on their minds a full convidlion of the
Truth of a Future State ; and therefore

he fays to Abraham, ver. 27 ; / pray thee

therefore Father, that thou wouldji fend
Lazarus to my father's houfe ; for I have

five brethren 5 that he may teflify unto
them, left they alfo come into this place of
torment. And thus far his argument was
unqueftionably right 5 that the true reafon

why his brethren continued in fuch a

K 3 finful
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S E R M. finful courfe, as would at laft prove de-

^I^- ftruftive to them without repentance and
^^'^^^^'^

amendment -, was their not fufficiently

confidering the Certainty of a future flate

;

nor having imprinted upon their minds a

juft and due fenfe of thofe Rewards and

Punifhments, which were therein to be

difpenfed. We muft fuppofe them to be

fuch perfons, as the Rich man himfelf is

in the former part of the Parable defcri-

bed to have been ; cloathe^ in purple and

jifie linnen^ and faring fufnptuoujly every

day ; /. e. fuch perfons as living in the

abundant enjoyment of the good things

of this prefent World, had fet their hearts

and aftedions wholly upon thefe things,

without Any regards to the intereft of

Truth or Virtue, of Religion or Good

Txianners. And this was indeed a manner

of living, which muft unavoidably be the

caufe of their final Ruin -, and bring

^Thern alfo into that place of torment,

into which the lame courfe of life had

before brought their rich brother; unlefs

they could by fome means or other be

warned of their approaching danger, and

put
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put in mind that for all thefe things, S e r m.

God would certainly bring them into '^^^•

judgment. Thus far therefore the Rich
^^^"^^^^

man's plea was undoubtedly juft; that

the true reafon, why his brethren were in

danger of following him into that place

of torment, was their not being fuffici-

ently convinced of the Certainty, and not

duly confidering the Greatnefs of that

Danger ; But then that the fending La--

zarus to teflify unto them; /. e, that the

fending one on purpofe from the Dead,
to affure them of the Certainty of a fu-

ture ftate, would be fufficient to convince

and reform thofe men, who could not be

worked upon by thefe difcoveries and
declarations which God had already made
both by reafon and revelation concerning

this matter; herein was his miftake. For
fo we find Abraham anfwering his impor-

tunate requeft, in the words of the Text

;

If they hear not Mofes and the Pj^ophefs ;

neither will they be per/waded though one

rofe from the dead ; i, e. if they be fo

immerfed in the finful pleafures of this

prefent World, as not to be concerned

K 4 about
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S E R M. about the certainty of a future ftate, and
^^^' of the Puniihments which fhall therein

be inflifted on all impenitent Sinners ;

nor be convinced of it by the revelations

which God has already made : If they be

fo hardened in their Folly, that they can

continue deaf to the continual Preach-

ings, the repeated Threatnings and Pro-

mifes, the earneft Exhortations, and the

conftant Warnings of their Danger, which

God vouchfafes unto them by his fervants

the Prophets ; and thofe confirmed and

ftrengthened by the Reafon of things, by

the didlates of confcience, by the judg-

ment of all Wife men, and by the per-

petual Providences ofGod ; it is plain they

would for the fame reafon rejedl all other

means whatfoever, that God ihould make

ufe of for their convidion and reforma-

tion ; even though he {l:iould fend one on

purpofe from the Dead, to preach to

them. The defign therefore of our Sa-

viour in this parable, is plainly This ; to

Jhow lis that the true reafon of that Infw

delity, which caufes men to continue in

a courfe gf Sin^ is not either wa,nt of real

evidence
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evidence to prove the great Truths ofS e r m.

Religion, or want of fufficient Arguments '^^'^^•

to enforce the praftice of it -, but merely ^ ^^'^

fuch an afFedtionate Love of the World,
and of its iinful Pleafures ; as darkens

their Underftanding, biaffes their Will,

clouds their Reafon, and blinds their

Eyes, that they cannot difcern even the

clearefl: Light. Theirfoolijh heart is dar-

kened, as Ss Paul elegantly expreffes it,

Rom. i. 2 1 ; and the God of this world has

blinded their minds^ lejl the light of the

glorious Go/pel of Chrijl, who is the image

of Gody Jljouldjhine unto them ; 2 Cor. iv. 4.

From the words of the Text therefore, I

fliall endeavour thefe three things } i/f.

To fhow that God has given us fufficient

evidence to prove the Truth of Religion,

and fufficient Arguments to enforce the

praSiice of it. 2dly, That fuch men as

will not be perfwaded to be religious, by

that evidence and thofe motives which

God has afforded us, would not be per-

fwaded by any other Evidence or Argu-

ments of Religion, which their own un-

reafonable fancy could fuggeft to them to

defire ^
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S E R M. defire ; And ^^dly. That therefore in or-

^^' der to the making men truly religious, it

is not neceflary that God fhould on his

part work more miracles to give them

greater convidlions ; but only that ^hey

on their part fhould lay afide their unjufl

prejudices, and forfake their unreafonable

lufts, which hinder them from confider-

ing the true force of the Arguments of

Religion.

I. Firft ; G o D has given us fufficient e-

vidence to prove the T'ruth of Religion,

and fufficient Arguments to enforce the

Pradice of it. And here it is to be obferved^

that the defign of Religion being to bring

men to Happinefs, by making them holy

and virtuous 5 i, e. to make Happinefs not

the fate of mens Nature, but the reward

of their Duty ; it is plain the Arguments

of Religion ought in the nature of the

thing, to be fuch as might abundantly

encourage all wife men, to adhere lied-

faftly to their duty as to their life, and

yet at the fame time leave room for men
utterly incorrigible, to avoid being forced

into the poffeffion of rhat Happinefs

,

which
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which they are not willing to purchafe S e r m.

upon the terms of being religious. The
reward of everlafting life promifed to

obedience, and the punijfhment of eternal

mifery threatned to difobedience, are mo-
tives in themfelves irrefiftibly ftrong : and,

if they were prefent and immediate, could

not be withftood, nor leave any room for

liberty and choice. Wherefore, though

the infinitely gracious and merciful God
has indeed propofed to us thefe great and

moft powerful Arguments ; that men by

choofing their duty might choofe their

life, and become happy in confequence of

their being truly religious ^ yet hath he fo

propofed them, invifible at prefent and at

a diftance; that good men might have

fome exercife of their virtue, by choofing

their duty in order to, and as a natural

Preparation /^r, their eternal happinefs

;

and that men obftinately impenitent might
not (as indeed they cannot) partake of the

happinefs, without choofing the duty to

which that happinefs is both by the ap-

pointment of God and by the Nature
of thiitgi themfelves infeparably annexed.

Now
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Serm.Now this being premifed ^ I fay, God
^^^* has given us all that evidence to prove the

^""'"^^'^
truth of Chriftian Religion, and all thofe

Arguments to enforce the praBice of ic^

which it was agreeable either to the wifdom

of God to give, or the rcafon of men to

expedt. He has given all the intrinfick

Evidence from the Excellency of the Na-
ture of the Thing itfelf, that is poflible

to be conceived ; and all the external

Proof from unqueftionable Teftimony ,

that was ever given to any matter of Fadt

in the World.

ly? ; A s to the intrinfick Evidence from

the Excellency of the Nature of the

thing itfelf; The duties which Chriftian

Religion requires, are fuch as are plainly

moft agreeable to our natural Notions of

God^ and moft conducive to the happinefs

and well-being of men ; And this is a

proof which might alone be fufficient,

to convince a wife man, that his religion

was from God ; For that religion which

enjoyns no other Duties, but what are

perfedly agreeable to the eternal and un-

changeable laws of God and Nature^ and

that
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that manifeftly tend to promote 'uirtiie S e r m.

and goodnefi only, which is the true hap- ^^^'

pinefs of men; fuch a Religion has al-
^"'""^'^^^

ready the character of God upon it, and
cannot poffibly but either direftly come
from him, or at leaft be acceptable and
agreeable to him. A religion which ftands

on fuch a foundation, does fufficiently re-

commend itfelf, even by its own intrin--

fick excellency, to the belief and pradlice

of all wife and confiderate men.
Now that the Chrillian Religion, in

its native fimplicity ; the gofpel or doc-
trine of Chrift, feparate from the mif-
takes and corruptions and uncertain Com-
ments of men, is fuch ail Inftitution ; is

evident from the whole frame and temper
of the Gofpel. Whatfoever things are
trite, "^^batfoever things are honejl, what-
foevcr things are jiijl, whatfoever things
are pure, whatfoever things are lovely, what--
Jhever things are of good report ; if there
he any virtue, and if there be any praife-,
thefe are the things in which the true Spi-
rit of Chriftianity confifts. And as to the
principal Motives or Arguments of the

Gofpel,
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S E R M. Gofpel, namely, the certainty of a future

^^^' ftate, and the rewards and punlfliments
^'^^"^^^'^ therein to be difpenfed j thefe things are

fo exadlly fuitable to the Juflice and Wif-

dom of God, according to the bell: no-

tions we can frame of his Attributes

;

and fo agreeable to the natural apprehen-

fions and expectations of Men, that there

is nothing in nature, of things removed

from fenfe, more credible and probable

in itfelf to unprejudiced and impartial

reafon. That the Soul of man is immor-

tal, and Ihall furvive after the diffolution

of this corruptible body ; is a truth which

has always been thought even naturally

demonftrable, from principles of the beft

Philofophy. That man is a creature ca-

pable of doing good or evil, and confe-

quently of giving account of his adions,

and being judged, rewarded, or puniihed

for them ; is ahb very evident to reafon :

That therefore, fince the mixt difpenfati-

ons of providence in this world make no

fuch difference, therefore th^t future life

muft be a ftate of retribution, wherein

every m.an jfhall receive of Gq6, according

to
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to what he has done in the flejh^ whether S e r m,

it be good or evil-, all This, has been eol- ^. •

lefted by the wiier and more confiderate

part of men even among the Heathens

themfelves. So credible and probable are

thefe things to the unprejudiced judgment

of mankind, even of themfelves in their

own nature, without any external evidence

to confirm that probability. But then

2dly ; B E s I D E s the intrinfick Evidence

for the Truth of Religion, from the

Excellency of the Nature of the thing

itfelf ; it is moreover proved to be taught

and confirmed of God, by the moft cre-

dible and fatisfadory teftimony that was

ever given to any matter of fad in the

world. The Miracles which our Saviour

worked, were to his firft Difciples, who
were Eye-witneiTes of them, a complete

demonftration of the Truth of his doc-

trine ', And the Hiftory of his Life, Death,

and Refurred:ion, delivered down to us

upon the teftimony of thofe Difciples, are

to us alfo a fufficient and moil: undeniable

evidence of the fame Truth. T'heir ha-

ving converfed from the beginnings with

I cur
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S E R M. our Savion?' himfelf-, their having heard
^^^' with their ears, andfeen with their eyes

;

^"^^'^^ their having looked upon, and having hand-

led with their hands, of the word of life^

(as St John exprelTes it, i Joh. i. i. ) made

it impoffible that they fliould be deceived

themfelves : x^nd their whole Life and

Converfation, their Sufferings and Deaths,

were domonftrative proofs againft the

Adverfaries of Chriftianity, that they had

no defign of impofing upon others. They

faw all the prophecies of the Old T'ejla-

ment precifely fulfilled in the Life and

Dodrine, in the Sufferings and Death, of

our BlelTed Saviour ; They faw him con-

firm what he taught with fuch mighty

works, as his bittcreft and mofi: malicious

enemies could not but confefs to be a-

bove the power of Nature, even while

they were blafpheming that holy Spirit

which worked them ; They faw the

whole courfe of his Life to be fuch, as

to all unprejudiced beholders brightly

fiiowed forth his divine Commiflion ;

They faw him fo conftantly defpife all

worldly greatnefs, that once when the

people
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people would have attempted to make him S e r m.

a King, he even worked a miracle to a- ^^^*

Void That, which was the only thing
^-^"^

that was poflible to be the Aim and de-

iign of an Impoftor ; In fine, they faw
him alive after his paffion by many in-

fallible proofs, converfing with him for

forty days together, and at lafl: beholding

him afcend vifibly into Heaven. Thefe

were fuch Demonftrations of his being

a Teacher fent from Heaven , and

confequently that his Dodrine was no
other than an exprefs Revelation of the

Will of God, that nothing but the ex-

tremeft malice and obftinacy could with-

fland them.

And Now the fame reafon that thef^

Difciples of our Saviour had to receive

his dodtrine, the refl of the world had to

receive theirs : They confirmed what they

taught by Signs and Miracles^ they lived

according to the doctrine they preached,

though manifeftly contrary to all the in-

terefts and pleafures of this prefent world
^

and which no Deceivers could do, they

died freely and deliberately^ with all ima-

VoL.VIIL L ' ginable
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S E R M. ginable chearfulnefs and joy of mind, for

^^' the teftimony of their Dodrine and the
^^'^^•^ confirmation of their Religion : T'heir

Dodrine ( I fay ) and tkeir Religion, as it

lies in the plain Simplicity of Scripture,

eafy and intelligible even to the meaneft

capacity j feparate from the difficulties

which vain and contentious men have

fince mingled with it. It is true, the Mi-
racles of Chrifi:, and particularly his Re-

furreftion, which v/as the greateft of all,

is not fuch an ocular demonftration to

After-generations, as it was to thofe men,

who then lived and faw him^ and con^

verfed with with : But then on the other

fide, in fome refpeds, we have the ad-

van tag;e even of l^bcw ; We have the Ex-

amination of many Ages, the Anfwers to

the Objedions of all forts of Adverfaries,

the Judgment of the wifeft and moft con-

fiderate Men that have gone before us,

and the Evidence of feveral of our Lord's

prophecies fmce that time fulfilled : So

that upon the whole, it is evident whoever

is not convinced by the Arguments we
Now have, of the Truth of Religion ;

I would
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would not be convinced, by any othe^^ proofs e r m.

or demonftration whatfoever. And This ^^^*

is the
-^""^^

II. Second general propofition I defigned

to fpeak to ; namely, That fuch men as will

not be perfwaded to be fincerely religious, by

that Evidence and thofe Arguments which

God has afforded us ; would not be perfwa-

ded by any o^/6^r evidence or motive of Re-
ligion, which their own unreafonable fancy

could fuggeft to them to defire. If they hear

not Mofes a?id the prophets, neither would .

they be perfwaded though one rofe from the

dead. And the reafon hereof is plainly

this : The true caufe why any fuch wick-

ed man negleds and disbelieves the great

Truths of Religion , is not that thefe

things want fufficient Evidence to con-

vince his judgment, (for then he would
not believe and ad: upon other grounds

that have lefs proof, as every man plainly

does in his worldly bufinefs
;
) but it is be-

caufe his paffions and affediions are inte-

refted, and that his heart is fet upon the

finful Enjoyments of this prefcnt World ;

It is for TX/'i reafon that 1>€ is willing to

Vol. VIII. L 2 fhake
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S E R M. fhakeofF the thoughts of fuch Truths, as

^^l^ are contrary to thefe falfe interefts and

unreafonable afFedlions. Did men follow

the unprejudiced Reafon of their own
minds, a fmall pojftbility of obtaining eter-

nal Happinefs, or the leaft appearing ha-

zard of falling into endlefs or lafting Mi-

fery, would immediately determine them

to make it the great bufmefs of their lives,

to obtain the one and to avoid the other.

Wherefore when we fee men aft direftly

contrary to this natural principle, and al-

moft wholly negleft thefe moft impor-

tant of all things, not only when there is

a great appearance of their pojjibility^ but

when there is moreover all reafonable

pofitive evidence of their being certainly

true J is it not m.anifeft that fuch perfons

are guided, not by reafon and the force

of evidence, but by blind paffion and un-

reafonable affedion ? And where this af-

fedion and love for the finful pleafures

of the World is fo ftrong, as to caufe men
to defpife the Authority both of Reafon

and Scripture in conjundion ; to elude

the cleareil: and moft undeniable evidence

of
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of matter of faft; to become deaf to all S e r m.

the promifes and threatnings, the perfwa- ^^^»

fions and terrours of the Gofpiel; to dif-

regard all the kind warnings that God
gives them by his Spirit and by his Mi-
niflers, by his Mercies and his Judgments,

and by all the difpenfations of his Pro-

vidence ; there is little doubt but the fame

perfons would refift any other means, that

fhould be made ufe of for their Conver-

fion and Reformation. We are many of

us willing perhaps to imagine, that if we
had lived in our Saviour's time, if we had
heard his preaching and itzx\ his miracles,

if we had had the advantage of beholding

thofe mighty works which he performed

.for the proof of his divine Commiffion,

as the Jews then had j we fhould not like

them have rejedled the counfel of God
againft ourfelves, but with all chearfulnefs

have believed his Dodrine and embraced

his Religion; We may be apt to fancy,

we fhould have immediately become Dif-

ciples of Chrift, and that the Truths

which he taught would have had a pow-

erful influence upon the whole courfe

L 3 of
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S E R M. of our lives. But all this, is a very great

^^^- Fallacy ; and if the Arguments of Reli-
^"^^f^^ gion Now have no influence upon us, we

fliould T'he?! likewife as certainly have

found out evafions to elude them. The
yews are a lafting inftance, how far pre-

judice and afFedion are able to prevail over

the llrongeft convictions. When our Sa-

viour began to preach that he was fent

from God to inftruft them in their duty,

ihey required a Sig/i of him and they

would believe him -, but v/hen he had

worked fo many miracles, that even the

World itfelf could not contain the books

if they fnould all be written, they ftili

perfified in their Infidelity : When they

faw him hanging upon the crofs , and

thought themfelves iecure of him, they

faid, Lei him 720w come dow?2 from the

crofs a7td we will believe him ; But when

he arofe out of the grave w^herein he had

lain three days, which was a much great-

er and more convincing miracle; they

erew more hardened and obflinate in their

Unbelief. And reafonably may v/e be-

lieve, if we live wickedly Now, that the

fame
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fame would have been our cafe, if we S e r m.

had lived in thofe days. VII.

Should God Now fend a meffenger
^-"^'^''^'^^

from the Dead to alTure men of the cer-

tainty of a future ftate, and the danger

of their prefent Wickednefs ^ As foon as

their prefent terrible Apprehenfions were
ceafed, it is extremely probable they v/ould

find fome way or other to afcribe it all

to the delufion of Fancy and Imagination j

and that their old vicious Habits and be-

loved Sins would again by degrees pre-

vail over them. Wherefore

III. Thirdly and to conclude; In or-

der to the making Men truly religi-

ous, it is not neceffary that God iliould

on his part work more miracles to give

them greater Convidtions
s but only

that They on their own part fhould be-

come reafonable perfons -, lay afide their

unjuft prejudices, and forfake their un-

reafonable lufts, which hinder them from
confidering the true force of the Argu-
ments of Religion. They have no con-
cern for the interefts of Truth and Vir-

tue ; The love of this prefent World has

L 4 blinded
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S E R M. blinded their eyes j and 'tis for That rea-

^^I- fon only, that they receive not the things
^"^^^

of the Spirit of Gody Jor they arefooIiJJmefs

unto them ; i Cor. ii. 14. The Sum of all

therefore is; Let us take care to free our-

felves from thofe unreafonable prejudices,

wherewith carelefsnefs and want of con-

fideration , and unrighteous practice are

ufed to blind us ; and then we fhall fcon

be convinced, of the Truth and of the

Neceffity of Religion 3 Let us but be fin-

cerely willing to obey the Will of God,

and then we fhall hioiD of the Do^rine
whether it be of God : In a word. Let us

but fuifer our felves to be governed bv

our paffions lefs, and by our reafon more;

Let us confider the Arguments of Reafoii

and Scripture without prejudice or par-

tiality, and refolve to dired: our lives by

thofe rules which fliall appear moft truly

wife and reafonable ; and then we fliall

certainly become as religious by hearing

Mofes and the prophets, by hearing Chrifl

.and his Apoflles , as if we had been

preached to by one immediately from the

Dead,

SERMON
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SERMON VIII.

The Scripture a fufficient Rule of

Religion.

2 Ti M. iii. 1 6.

jill Scripture is given by infpiration of
God y ajid is profitable for Docfriiie^

for Reproof for Corre5lion^ for Injlruc-

tion in Righteoufnefs.

H E Apoflle in the Beginning ofS^RM.
this Chapter gives notice ro Ji- ^^^I-

moth)\ of certain Falfe Teach^ ^-'^V^

ers, who fhould arife after the

Apoftles days, and by their erroneous doc-

trines Ihould corrupt the Simplicity of the

Gofpel
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S E R M. Gofpel of Chrift. The T'oken by which
VIII. thefe Falfe Teachers might certainly be

^^^'^'"'^"^
known, our Saviour himfelf had before

laid down : By their Fruits ( fays he )

ye JJoall know them. And accordingly S>t

Paul here defcribes them, from the Ten-

dency of their Behaviour and Pradlice,

ver. 4 ; Lovers of Pleafures^ more than

Lovers of God -, Having a Form of God^

linefi , hut deriying the Power thereof \

That is, laying the Strefs of religion al-

ways upon Other things, than true Virtue,

His Own Behaviour on the contrary^ he

appeals to T^imothys perfoiial Knowledge of

it, how unblamcable it was, and agreeable

to the true Chriftian Spirit : But thou haft

fully known (fays he) My DoSlrine, man^

ner of life, purpofe, faith, longfuffering,

charity, patience-, ver. lo. As to perfons

of vicious and corrupt Diipofitions, Thefe

{ fays he ) evil ?nen and feducers, fall wax

worfe and worfe, deceiving and being de-^

ceived', ver. 13: But how a ferious and

well-difpofed mind , fuch as timothy ^

was, {hould be fure to efcape all danger

of being miileds he proceeds to fiiow^

ver^
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'ver, 1 4 ; But continue Thou ( fays he) /;? S £ r m.
the things which thou haft Iear?ied, and haji VIII.

been ajjured of \ knowing of whom thou hafi
'"^^^^"^^^

learned them , and that from a child thou

haft known the Holy Scriptures^ which are

able to make thee wife unto Salvation
,

through Faith which is in Chrift Jefus,
The certain way for him to avoid all er-

rour and deceit, was to hearken to No
additions of humane invention, but to

continue ftedfaft in the Simplicity of That
Dod:rine which he had received from St

Paul himfelf, and which, by comparing
it with the Scriptures of the Old Tefta-

ment^ he had been afiiired was true. 'Tis

very remarkable that the Apoflle, though

he appeals to Timothfs own perfonal

Knowledge of the Authority and Fideli-

ty of his Teacher 5 THoou knoweft (fays

he) of whom thou haft learned-, (He had
been inftrudled immediately by St Paul
himfelj :

)
yet for All that , the Apoftle

( I fay ) here exprefsly puts the foundation

of l!imothy\ Affurance of the Truth, upon
his having examined the Scriptures of the

Old T!eftament^ and {^^n the Apoflles Doc--

trine
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S E R M. trine to be founded thereon ; Thatfrom
^^^^' a Child thou haji known the Holy Scrip-
^^^^^

tures^ which are able to make thee Wife

unto Salvation, He commends Timothy^

for having fearched what the Spirit of

Chrift, which was in the Prophets^ had

teftified beforehand ; and profeiTes the

Truth of his Own dodrine, to depend

upon its agreeablenefs to what Timothy

fhould find delivered in thofe antient in-

Ipired Writings. And then he adds in the

words of the Text : All Scripture^ that

is, All thofe Books which in the forego-

ing Verfe he calls The Holy Scriptures-^

the Writings of the Prophets under the

Old Teftament ; are given by infpiration

of God ; and are profitable for DcBrijie^

for Reproof for Corrediion^ for InfiruBion

in Rightieoufnefs ; That the man of God may

be perfcl^ thoroughly furnifhed unto all

good Works, They are profitable for IDoc-

trine ^ as containing all neceffary Truth ;

for Reproof as guarding Men againft all

pernicious Errours-, for Corredlion^ as af-

fording the ftrongeft Arguments to per-

fwade Sinners to Amend \ and for Lifiruc-

tiofi
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tion In Righteoiifnefs^ as diredling men in S e r m.

all virtuous praBice, That the Man of ^^^^•

God may be perfeB^ thoroughly furmjhed
^"^^'^^

unto all good Works : That is, that every

good Chriftian, and particularly every

Preacher of the Gofpel, may therein find

abundant Inftrud:ion both how to direft

his Own Praftice in the Way of Righte-

oufnefs, and how to perfwade Others alfo

to do the like. The Senfe is the fame,

as in that expreffion of our Saviour
,

Matt. xiii. 52 ; 'therefore every Scribe which
is inJiruBed into the Kingdom of Heaven^
is like unto a man that is an Houfeholder^

which bringeth forth out of his Treafure

things New and Old.

I N the Original, there is an Ambiguity
in the Reading of the Former part of the

Text. The Senfe therein expreffed, is ei-

ther this ; All Scripture^ given by ijifpira-

tion of God , is profitable for DoBrine^

for Reproof for CorreBion, for InJlruBion

in Righteoifnefs. Or elfe, according to

our prefent Reading , All Scripture is

given by Infpiration of God, and is profit

table for Dodlrine^ for Reproof for Cor-

reBion^
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S E R M. reBion^ for InJiruBio7i in Righteouf?iefs. But
VIII. which foever of thefe ways the words be

^y"''^^^ read, it makes no real alteration in the

Doftrlne they contain. For if we read

the words thus, All Scripture^ given by

infpiration of God, is profitable for Doc-

trine, for Reproof for CorreBion, for In-

JlruBion in Righteoufnefi 3 the Propofition

Then, is a direB declaration and affertion,

of the ufefulnefs and fufficiency of the in-

fpired Writings. But if we follow the

Other Reading of the words, All Scripture

is given by infpiration of God, and is pro-

fitable for DoBriue, for Reproof for Cor-

region, for Infiriitfion in PJghteoufnefs ;

the doftrine is ftill confequentially the very

fame : All Scripture, that is, as they are

ftiled in the foregoing Verfe, T^he Holy

Scriptures , all the Writings of the Pro-

phets in the Old Tejftamcnt, are given by

hifpiration of God, that is, they are not

the mere Conceptions and reafonings of

the Prophet's own mind, but werevvricten

under the dlrcLlion and influence of the

Spirit of God ; and therefore they are pro-

fitable, and fifficie?it, to all the Purpofes

of
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i^o

of true Religion and Virtue. The very S e r m.

fame argument is ufed by St Peter, 2 Pet. i. "^HI.

19 ; We have alfo (fays ht) a more fi^re^"^^^^^"^

word of Prophecy, whereunto ye do well

that ye take heed, as unto a Light that

pAneth in a dark place ; Knowing this

firji, that no prophecy of the Scripture is

of any private interpretation, ( the words

in the Original are , no prophecy of the

Scripture is of the perfons own private ut-

terance. It is not the mere Thought and
Conception of the Writer s own Mind:) For

the Prophecy ca?ne not in old time by the

Will of Man -, but Holy Men of God
,

fpake as they were moved by the Holy

Ghojl, The Phrafe, No Prophecy of the

Scripture is of any private interpretation,

has moft ridiculoufly by the Church of

Rome been alledged to prove, that private

?nen ought not to take upon them to u?i-

derjiand the Scripture : Whereas from the

exprefs words of the Apoftle immediately

following , it moft manifeftly appears,

that the word private is not here fpoken q£

the Readers, but of the Writers of the

Prophecies : The Prophets wrote, not the

Suggcfiions
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S E R M. Suggeftions of their C'xvz private I'konghtSy
^^^^' but as they were moved by the Holy Ghoji*

And this is exadiy what St Paul affirms

in the Text ; All Scripture, is given by

infpiration of God-, It is not the mere
private conceptions of mens own minds,

but v/as written under the diredion and

influence of the Koly Spirit.

It has been matter of great Difpute

among Learned Men in all Ages, wherein

confilled the precife Notion of the infpi--

ration of Scripture ; and how far the in-

fpircd Authors of the facred Writings, did

or did not exprefs their Own Thoughts,

and in their Own words. [I think] the

want of Clearnefs that has generally ap-

peared in what has been written upon this

Subjedt, has chiefly arifen from not care-

fully diftinguifliing between the Prophe-

tick Writings, and thofe other parts of

Scripture which are merely Hijiorical or

Moral InxhtProphetickWnungs^ v/here

the whole Subjec^l matter was entirely new

to the Prophet himfelf, and very often

perhaps not iinderjlood by him 5 it is very

plain that injpiration neceilarily means,

that
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1

that the whole was dictated to the infpired S e r m.

Writer, either in a Vifion, or by an An- ^ -^^^•

gel, or otherwife, according as it pleafcd

God to reveal himfelf at divers times and
in diverfe manners. But in the Hijlorical

and Moral boolcs of Scripture, wherein

the Writers had themfelves perfed Kjjow-

ledge of the Fa6is recorded, and perfedl

XJnderfiandijig of the Dcdlri?2es taught; it

was abundantly fufficient, that they had
fuch Afiiftance of the Holy Spirit guiding

them into All Truth, as inabled them to

exprefs their own Thoughts in their own
Words, with an eftedual Security that

they fliould not err in the manner of deli-

vering the Dodrine they were command-
ed to teach. Of This diftindi.on we have
a remarkable Inftance given us by St

Paul himfelf- i Cor. vii. In Ofie cafe, I

command, (faith he,) yet ?20t /, hut :the

Lord, ver. lo : In Another cafe, 'To the

reft ( fays he
)
/peak 7, not the Lord ;

ver. 1 2 ; For / have m Cotninandfnent of
the Lord \ yet I give my judgment, as one

that has oljtained mercy of the Lord to be

faithful ; ver. 25 : Such a one is happier.

Vol. VIIL M after
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S E R M. after my judgment -, and I think alfo that

^^^^- I have the Spirit of God-, ver. 40.
^^'^^

I N One or the Other of thefe two Sen-

fes of tiie word injpiration^ the general af-

fertion in the Text is by the Apojlle in-

tended to be applied feverally to all the

Books of the Old "Tefament ; And by

analogy of reafon, it is by Us upon the very

fame account applicable likewife to the

Writings of the New T^eflament, All

Scripture is given by infpiration of God -,

and is profitable for Do5frine,for Reproof

for Correction, for Injlru^ion in Righte^

oufnefs.

The words of the Text being thus

explained, the Dod:rine contained in them

is in brief the affertion of the Sufficiency of

Scripture, as a Rule both of Faith and

praclice in matters of Religion, In dif-

courfing upon which Subjedl, I fhall ijl

endeavour to fet forth diflindly the true

Notion of the Dodrine itfelf, of the

Scriptures being a fufficient Rule of Faith

and Manners. 2dh\ I Ihall confider the

Grounds , upon which the Church of

Rome, and Others who in any meafure

follow
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follow their Example, difallow this Ooc- S e r m.

trine both in their Pradlice and Arguments. ^^^^•

And 3^/j, I (hall draw fome ufeful Ob-
""-^^^^^

fervations from the whole.

i. Firji 'y I ihall endeavour to fet forth

diftinftly the true Notion of the Dod:rine

itfelf, of the Scriptures being a fiifficient

Rule of Faith and Manners. There are

twoy and two only\ ways by which the

Will of God is or can be made known to

Men ; And Thefe are, Reafon and Reve-

lation, They are each of them perfed: ia

their kind, and each of them fufficient to

the purpofes they were intended. Reafoh

is the only and fufficient Rule, of things

that are to be judged of by Reafon ; and
Scripture is the only d^ndi fufficient Rule, of

things that are to be judged of by Reve-

lation. If This were not io ; both Rea-^

fon and Scripture would be altogether

ufelefi^ nay hurtful, to the greater part

of mankind. For if in matters of mere

Reafon, every man was not to be direded

by his Reafon, but by fome Other Guide -

it would follow that his Reafon could be

of no other ufe to him, than to perplex

You VIII. M z and
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S E R M. and confound the directions of that Other
^^^^' Guide. And if in matters of Revelation^
^^'^ every man was not to be diredled by the

words of the Revelation itfelf] but by fomc

Other lnjiruBor\ it would evidently and

neceffarily follow, that the Ufe of the

Scriptures could be of no Benefit to him,

but, on the contrary, only an Impediment

to him in his obeying That Other In-

JlruBor, It is true, {h^ Degrees of Reafon,

are very different in different men ; and

very often, what a man's own reafon does

not enable him to apprehend, may eafily

be made appear to him by the affiftance

of Another, who has Superiour Under-

ftanding : And when it is Jo made clear

to him, it is then as much his own^ as if

he had difcovered it himfelf -, and is as

truly an Adi of his own Reafon: But if

he v/as bound by the mere Authority of

Another's Superiour Underflanding , to

judge That to be reafonable^ which after

the utmoft explication That Other perfon

could give him, he could not -^^x. perceive

to be reafonable ; he would manifeftly

be bound to an abfurdity. and impojibility.

.. 3 In
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In like manner, mens abilities of judging S e r m.

concerninp; matters of Revelation^ are in- ^^^^•

deed very different ; and many Dodrines

of Scripture, which perfons of mean ca-

pacities would not without Any infiruc-

tion underftand, may eafily be made very

evident to them by Thofe of Greater Abi-

lities. And when once they are fo made

evident to them, they are then as truly

evident to the perfons own underftandings,

as if they had of themfehes underflood

them without Any Inftruftion. But if

any Perfon was bound, by the mere Au-

thority of another man's greater Capacity

or Underftanding, to perceive any thing

to be i?2Joyned in Scripture as a Condition

of Salvation^ which, after all the Proofs

which That Other perfon was able to al-

Icdge, he could not at laft perceive to be

ThereyS injoyned -, it would follow necef-

farily and manifeftly, that he was obliged

to two contradictory things at once. When
therefore Proteftants affirm with St Paul^

that the Scripture is a fufficient Rule both

of Faith and Praftice, in matters of Re-

ligion
J the Meaning is not, that the World

M 3 ftands
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1 66 l*he Scripture afufficient

S E R M, ftands in no need of Living InJlniSfors %

} ' but that the Scriptures do fo clearly and

diilindly exprefs all the things which are

therein declared to be the general Terms
andConditioijs of Salvation, that perfons

even of the meanejl capacities, when they

are fncwn and taught them, can clearly

and diftin^liyy^^ and perceive that they are

indeed declared by Chrift and his Apoftles

to be the (conditions of Salvation. Be-

yond which, if it were needful or lawful

for Chriftians to be perfwaded, that there

are ftill Other things appointed of Chrift

3s Terms of Salvation, which not only

rhey themfelves are not able to difcover,

but even ajter they are taught them they

cm yet by no means fee and perceive to

l:e commanded in Scripture ; If Chriftians

(1 fay) were to be perfwaded of Any
fuch things, the on\y po/Jible\]k of fuch

Perfwafon, v/ould be either to confirm

diem in confident ignorance^ or to promote

the pradice of feme JVickedncfs, or to in-*

troduce fomcthing by way of equivalent

or Commutation in the ftead of True

Virtue and ilolinefs of Life,

H A VINO
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Having therefore thus explained S e r m.

briefly the true Notion of the DoBrine it- ^ ^^^•

felf^ of the Scriptures being a fufficient

Rule both of Faith and Praflice in mitters

of Religion ; I proceed now in the

II. Second place , T o confider the

Grounds, upon which the Church of

Rome^ and Others who in any meafare

follow Their Example, difallow this Doc-

trine both in their Praftice and Argu-

ments. Their

Firji Ground, is; that the Scriptures

tbemjilves are conveyed down to us, only

hy T'radition-, and confequently it cannot

be, but that thefame Traditio?i, on which
the Scriptures themfelvei depend, muft be

in Other matters as good a Rule of Faith,

as the Scriptures which are delivered down
to us by That Tradition. This is their

Argument in its full Strength. And were

there indeed any unwritten Precepts of

Chrift delivered down to us by the fame

Tradition as the written ones are ; they

would all, without doubt, be of the fame

Authority. But this is manifeftly both

Falfe in Fa^^ and impoffible in the nature

M 4
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S ^ RM. of tbe Tubing, For un'written Dodtrines^

^'^^^' conveyed by ve?^bal Tradition, every one
^^^'^

knows, are unavoidably ;7?//?i?/e^;7, chcnigcd^

diverffied, loji^ m every Jlep of convey-

ance, not only from one gmeration^ but

even from one per/on, to another. But a

Book written^ ( in This^ as in Other cafes,

)

may be delivered Aownfrom ge7jeratio?2 to

generation : And the Hiilory of every

Age from That time to This, and the Ci-

tations of Scripture made in all Times

upon every occafion, boih by Friends and

Efiemies^ by thofe v^ho owned and by thofe

who dtfowned the Authority of Chrift >

are Atteftations to the FaB^ that thefe

Books do contain the Dodlrine of Chrift,

The
Second Ground, upon which the Church

of Rome denies the Scripture to be a fuffi-

cient Rule of Faith ^ is the Difficulty of

imderflanding its T^rue Meaning ; which

therefore they think the generality of

Chriftians are not capable to judge of, and

confequently that they muft needs depend

upon the Judgment of Others. Which if

it were really fo, it would clearly follow

that
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that there could not poffibly be any fuchS e r m.

thins: 2l^ Chrillianity2iX.^\\', but that i?^//- ^^^^'

gion would be merely the feveral Laws or

Ciiftojns, of the Countries wherein they

refpedively prevailed. The Truth there-

fore, on the contrary, is evidently This,

The things that are declared in Scripture

to be the Terms a?id Conditions of Saha--

tion; (I fay, not the Whole Scripture
^

Types and Prophecies, and occafional de«

terminations of controverfial Points ; but

the Principles, as St Faul ftiles them, of
the DoBrine of Chrijl ; the Milk of the

Word, the things neceffdrily to be believed

and praBifed by every one who is baptized

and profefles himfelf a Chriftian, the things

declared in Scripture to be the Terms and
Conditions of Salvation \) namely, Repen-

tance from all wicked works, and Faith

towards God and our Lord Jefus Chrijl ;

the Belief of a RefurreBionfrom the Dead^

and of z judgment to come -, and a Life of
Virtue^ onfuitable Obedience to our Lord's

exprefs Commands in tlie Gofpel^ Tbefe

things are fo clearly required, and fa

diftina:ly fet forth in Holy Scripture, that

It
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S £ R M. It is impoflible for any ferious perfon not

^ ^' to underftand them ; at leafl: no man, e-
<J^>r^ ven of the meaneji capacity, when thefe

^vt P^own and taught him out of the Scrip-

tures, can poiTibly fail to fee that they are

really there-, and that he is not impofed up-

on, when he is told they are fo. But

whatfoever is in its own nature abflrufe

and difficult, (fuch as are fome Prophetick

Pafiages in St Paul's Epiftles relating to

the End of the world ; in which inatters,

not in which Epijlks^ St Peter faith there

are fome things hard to he underjlood-,
)

whatfoever, I fay, is of fo abflrufe a na-

ture, that a perfon of mean capacity can

neither of hinifelj\ nor by means of any

inflruBion given him, be able clearly to

underftand it ; fuch a thing cannot poffibly

be necelTary to be underjiood^ by That par-

ticular Perfon. And whatfoever a fincere

perfon of mean capacity, can neither him-
'

felf find to be required in Scripture, nor,

by ferioufly and carefully attending to the

beji InjiruEtion, can convince and fatisfy

himfelf that it is there comtnanded , it

cannot poffibly be the Duty that per-

fon.
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fon, to pretend to believe that it is com- S e r m.

manded There. All things of "fhis kind, "^I^^-

are what St Paul calls unlearned ^eJiio7is^
vy^OJ

2 Tim. ii. 23 ; that is, Dodtrines which

were never learnt by a Chriftian at his in-

ftrudtion in Chriftianity , when he was

taught the things neceffary to make him a

true Difciple of Chrift, when he was

taught the things required in the Gofpel

as the Terms and Conditions of Salvation.

From all which it moft evidently appears,

that when St Peter fays, no prophecy of the

Scripture is of any private interpretation ;

his meaning is not, (as the Rornanijls pre-

tend ) that private perfons are not to un-

'

derftand the Scripture, as well 2i^ publick

ones ; but that (as I before obferved, ) the

Books of Scripture contain, not the pri-

vate Sentiments of the Writers own Minds,

but the DoBrines taught them by the Spi-

rit of God. That which remains, is, in

the

III. T'hird and Laji place, to draw

fpme ufeful Inferences and Obfervations

from the whole. And

ly?. From
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S E R M. I/?, F R o M what has been faid, it is

^^^^' manifeft, that in all fucceeding Ages from
^^^^ the days of the Apoftles

5 following the gui-

dance and direBion of the Spirit^ is not (as

Some have weakly thought,) following en-

tbufiajlick Imaginations^ hul following the

direBions given in tkofe Scriptures^ which

were written by Infpiration of the Spirit of

God.

2dly, From hence it follows, that All

perfons^ according to their feveral capaci-

ties, are obliged to ftudy the Scriptures

;

and principally thofe parts ofthem, wherein

are declared the Terms and Conditions of

Salvation. Our Saviour exhorts the Jews^

yohn V. 3 9, to fearch the Scriptures^ as

the means of difcovering the Truth of his

Do6trine. St Luke^ in his Hiflory of the

ABs of the ApoJileSy commends the Bere-

ans for fearching the Scriptures daily^ to

fee whether the things taught them were

fo or not. St Paul, in the words before

my Text, commends Timothy for having

from a child known the Holy Scriptures^

which were able to make him wife unto SaU

vation. In his own preaching to the fews^

his
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his majiner was , Afts xvii. 2 ; to reafon S e r m.

with them out of the Scriptures. And to ^^^^•

fuch as had been already converted, he
^-^^"^^^"^

declares , Rom. xv. 4, that whatfoever

things were written aforetime ; were writ-

ten for Our Learjiing^ that we through pa-

tie?7ce and comfort of the Scriptures might

have hope.

idly^ From what has been faid, it fol«

lows, that as All Chriftians are to make
the plain Scriptures their Rule\ fo They
who have particular opportunities, and

abilities of doing it, may even in the more

dijicult parts thereof find wherewith to

enlarge their Knowledge, and confirm their

Faith. We fpeak Wtfdom, faith St Paul,

amojig them that are perfect ; i Cor. ii. 60

Our Saviour, debating with the Sadducees

about a captious Queftion, convinced them

that they erred, in not knowing the Scrip-

tures nor the power of God, The Prophets

of old, fearched what, and what ma?iner of

ti?7ie the Spirit of Chrif which was in them

didfignify, when it tejhfied beforehand the

fufferings of Chrifi, a7id the glory that

Jhouldfollow. In all thefe Scriptures, our

Lord
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SERM.Lord after his Refurredion expounded x.o

^^•^^* his DIfciples, the things concerning himjelf-^
^^^'^^'^^

openmg unto them the Scriptures^ and, ( by

that expofition ) opening their underjlanding

that they might underjland the Scriptures,

And then the Myjiery^ which had been hid

from ages a7idfrom generations^ was, by the

explication of the Scriptures of the Pro-

phets ready to be made known to all nations

:

And the Difciples, remembring our Lord's

former SaymgSy John ii. 22; believed ( i.e.

were confirmed in their Belief of) the

Scriptures, and the words which Jefus had

faid. And thus We alfo, by comparing the

things delivered in Scripture with the na-

ture of things and the prefent State of the

World ; may ( if we be not wanting to

ourfelves, ) find great and fufficient reafon

to be confirmed in our Faith, and amend-

ed in our Praftice,

SERMON
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SERMON IX.

The Knowledge of Sin is by thxe

Law.

Rom. vii. 7, latter part.

/ had not known Liiji, except the Law had
faid^ Thou

J})alt not covet,

H E word, Liiji^ in this place, 5 e r m,
evidently fignifies in ge?ieral, IX,

the coveting or defiring any <--^*^'"^

thing not lawful to be defired,

or the coveting any lawful
thing infuch a manner as is not lawful to

obtain it. And therefore the w^ords ought
more properly to have been rcndred, 1

bad
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S E R M.Jjad ?iot kjiown the covetous Defire of any

rvj ^^^i^S ^^ ^^ ^ ^^^' except the haw had/aid,
V7\r^

T/jouJloalt 7iot covet. In difcourfing up-

• on which words, I ihall endeavour to

fhoWj Firjl ; Who the perfon is, the A-

poftle here fpeaks of; I had not known

Liiji, Secondly \ In what fenfe it is to be

underftood , that the Knowledge of any

Sin is by the haw ; / had not known it
,

except the Law had [aid. And thirdly
;

What is the Meaning and Extent of the

particular haw itfelf, here referred to by

the Apollle ; 'Thou Jloalt ?iot Covet.

I. In the Firji place, Who the perfon

is, the Apoft!e here fpeaks of, and de-

fcribes through this whole chapter ; has

been a Subjedl of much controverfy a-

mong Commentators. And it is a matter,

o? great importance to be rightly under-

flood; becaufe notions very pernicious and

deftruftive to the practice of true Virtue,

have arifen from mifapprehenfions about

this very thing. Some have underftood

this chapter literally^ as if St Paul here

fpoke concerning himfelf, and defcribed

his Own ftate and circumftances before his

conver-
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converjon. But this is manifeftly impof-SE r m-

/ible ; becaufe the charader of the perfon ^'^•

defcribed in this chapter, is entirely ditFe- ^ ^^^^

rent from the account Sc Paul gives of

himfelf, even while he was yet in the flats

of Infidelity, The perfon introduced as

reprefenting his Own Cafe in ^his chap-

ter, defcribes himlelf after the following

manner : That Sm wrought in hirn all

manner of concupifcence -, vcr. 8 : That Siji

deceived him and Jlew him ; ver. 1 1 : That

he was carnal^ fold under Sin-, fo that

what he did, he allowed not 3 a?2d what he

wouldy "That he did not ^ ver. 14: That
the good which he would, he did not ; but

the evil which he would not, lloat he did •

ver. 19: And, ver. 25*; th^t with the mind
he ferved the Law of God, but with the

fief? the Law of Sin. Now the charader

St Paul every-where gives of himfelf,

even before his converfion to Chriftianity,

is very contrary to That here defcribed.

Phil. iii. 3 ; We have no confidence in the

fiefh, that is, in our ftate of life anrece-

dent to the forgivenefs granted in the Go-
fpel : 'Though, for his own part, / ( fays he

)

Vol. VIIL N mi^ht
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S E R M. might alfo have coiijidence in the fejh. If
^^- a?iy other man thinketh that he hath where-

""^^"^'^''^

of he might triijl in the flejh , / 7nore.

Circimcijed the eighth day^ of the Jlock of

Ifrael, of the tribe of Benjamin, an He-

brew of the Hebrews \ as touching the Law,

a Pharifee-, Co?2cerning Zeal, perfectitiftg

the Church ; touching the Righteouffiefs

which is in the Law, blamelefs. Again,

Gal. i. i^'y Te have heard of my converfa-

tion in time pajl, in the Jews religion,

how J- profited in the Jews religion^

above many my Equals in mine own nation^

being more exceedingly zealous of the Tra-

ditions oj my Fathers. The fame account

he gives of himfelf, in his pubHck Speech

to the multitude of the Jews, Ads xxii.

35 I am verily a man taught ac-

cording^ to the perfeB 7nanner of the law

of the Fathers, and was zealous towardi

God, as ye all are this day

:

As alfo

the High Frieft doth bear vie witnefs, and

all the ejlate of the Elders. And again,

in his Plea before the Council, ABs xxiii.

I ; Men and Brethren, I have lived in all

good confcicnce before God, until this day.

And
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And In his Apology for himfelf beforeSERM.

King Agrippa^ ch. xxvi. 4 ; My manner of
^^'

life from my youths which was at the firft
^^^^^^^

among mine own nation at Jerufalem, know

all the Jews ; which knew me from the Be^

ginning^ (if they would tejiifyj that af-

ter the moji firaiteft SeB of our religion^

I lived a Pharifee, And in his Second

Epiftle to Timothy^ ch. ii. 3 ; / thank Gody

whom I ferve frotn my Forefathers with

a pure confcience. In One refpedt, he had
indeed been faulty ; and with regard to

That Particular, he elfewhere ftiles him-

felf, by way of aggravation, a Blafphemer^

and a Perfecutor^ and Injurious^ and the

Chief of Si?2ners, becaufe he perfeciited the

Church of God, But this, though it was
indeed a very great Fault, as proceeding

from rafli and inconnderatc Heat, and

therefore wholly inexcufable
, yet it was

not done by him with a Senfe and Con-
fcioufnefs of Sin upon his Mind at the

time of committing it j but on the con-

trary with a full (though falfe) perfwa-

fion, that he was in That very Aftion

zealoufly doing God good Service : And
Vol. VIIL N2 there-
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Se R M. therefore (as he himfelf tells us) he oh--

IX. tallied mercy, hecaufe he did it ignorantly

^^"^^^^ in Unbelief, Now This is evidently a very

different thing, from a man's finning a-

gainjl the clear Light of his own Con-

fcience 3 approving the Law of God, and

acknowledging the Commandment to be

Holy, and Jtift^ CL7id Good 5 and yet at the

fame time ading contrary to it, and re-

proaching and condemning himfelf in the

very Ads of Wickednefs : Which is the

cafe of the perfon defcribed in This

chapter. And therefore it cannot poffibly

be, that St Paul fliould be here fpeaking

concerning Himfelf \ no, not even in his

State of Unbelief, before his converfion to

Chriftianity.

Others, in their explication of this

chapter, have fuppofcd that the Apoflle

here defcribes more generally a regenerate

perfon; fuch a one as is full indeed of

Infirmities and great Failings , but fi:ni

fincere and truly regenerate ; becaufe he

is reprefented , as being convinced and

fenfible that the Law is fpiritual -, ver.

14: confcnting unto the Law, that it is

good
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1

good ',
ver. i6 : complaining that fince S e r m.

fo will is prefent with him^ but how to per- ^X.

form that which isgood he finds not, there- ^"''V^

fore it is no more He that does the evil,

but Sin that dwelleth in him-, ver. 20:

and, laftly, declaring that he delights i?i

the Law of God, after the inner man;
and with the mind , ferves the Law of
God', ver. 22, 25. But, notwithftanding

all thefe charadlers, it is ftill very evident,

that the perfon here defcribed, is not at

all a regenerate perfon. For whofoever is

born of God, doth not commit Sin -, i Joh.

iii. 9 ; that is, does not habitually, or ia

great and plain Inftances, contrary to the

clear light and convidion of his Con-

fcience, continue to do evil; much lefs

is he, what the perfon here fpoken of by

the Apoftle is reprefented to be, ver. 14.

fold under Sin : Which, in Scripture-lan-

guage , is an expreflion of the great-

eft and moft highly and aggravated Guilt:

I Kings xxi. 25 ; There was none like un^

to Ahab , who did fell himfelf to work

Wickednefs in the Sight of the Lord, The

Infirmities^ Frailties, or Failings, of vir-

N 3 tuous
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SERM.tuous and good men; are entirely of
^-^* Another Kind, They are either Ignoran-

L/'Vn*'
^gg^ Surprizes, Inadvertencies, Omiffions^

or Faults committed not deliberately, or

immediately forfaken and amended. Thefe,

through the Grace and Mercy of the

Gofpel, are continually forgiven men, ac-

cording to the Tenour of our Saviour's

Prayer ; and therefore are not inconfiilent

with a regenerate ftate. But to fin deli-

berately and habitually, in great and plain

Inftances, againll the clear Light and

Conviftions of Confcience, in the manner

defcribed throughout this whole chapter %

"This Spofy (as Mofes elegantly expreffes it^

;Deutxxx\l 5,) is not the Spot of God's

children, but of a perverfe and crooked

generation, who have corrupted themfehes.

The knowing and approving what is right,

and confenting to the Law that it is good 5 is

not what will by any means denominate a

man, a regenerate perfon, \i \\\^PraBice

be not anfwerable to his Knowledge. Not

every one that faith unto ikfc, Lord, Lord^

(fays our Saviour,) Jhall enter into the

Ki?igdo?n of Heaven j but he that deth

the
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the Will of my Father which is in Heaven. S e r m.

Belief alone, is nothing : For even the ^^•

Devilsy faith the Apoflle, believe and^*^^
tremble, ProfeJJion of Religion, if men
are not really made better by it, is no-

thing : For if the Salt has lojl his Savour,

wherewith Jhall it be feafoned ? It is nei-

ther fit jor the Land , fior yet for the

Dunghily but to be caji out and trodden

tinder foot of men. Knowledge and Ap-
probation of what is goody without put-

ting it in praBice^ is nothing : For, to

him that knoweth to do good, and doth it

noty to Him it is Sin ; Jam. iv. 17 : Nay,

the greater is the Sin, proportionably to

his Knowledge ; For "That Serva?it which

knew his Lords Will y and prepared not

bimfelfy neither did according to his Will,

pall be beaten with Many Stripes ; Luke
xii. 47. It is very evident therefore, that

the perfon defcribed by St Faul through

this whole chapter, as it cannot poffibly

mean St Faul himfelf fo neither in gene^

ral is it by any means a regenerate per-

fon.

N4 Sen-
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Serm. Sensible of the Weight of Thefe

f^l^ ,
coniiderations, Others have therefore fup-

pofed, that the Apoftle is here defcribing

an unregenerate Chrijlian ; one who be-

lieves, and makes Profeffion of, the doc-

trine of the Gofpel j but is perpetually

overcome by the returning Temptations,

and continual Deceitfulnefs of Sin. And
indeed, that the perfon here fpoken of, is

one ftill in the gall of Bitternefs and in

the bond of Iniquity^ or in an unregenerate

flate ; is very certain. But that the A-^

poftle fpcaks of a Chrifiian as continuing

in fuch a (late, is plainly a very great

miftake and miiinterpretation of his v^ords.

For that he did. not and could not fo mean,

is apparent from the T^wo follov^ing Rea-

fons. I'he one is, that in this very Dif-

courfe, both in the Beginning and at the

Conclufion of it, he exprefsly declares the

State and Condition of the perfon defcri-

bed through this whole chapter, to be

That ^tate^ from which men are delivered

by the efficacy of the Gofpel of Chrijl.

Ver. 4, in the iJitroduBio?i of his dif-

courfe ^ My brethren ( (ays he
)
ye alfo are

become:
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become dead to the Law^ hy the Body ofSe km.
Chrift, who is raifed from the dead^ IX,

that we Jloould bring forth fruit unto God:
"^^""^^"^

For when we were in the flejh^ (i, e. be-

fore the converlion to the fpiritual reli-

gion of Chrift, ) the Motions of Sin which

were by the LaWy did work in our mem-
bers to bring forth fruit unto death

:

But Now, we are delivered from the

LaWy -

—

" that we Jhould ferve in New-
nefs of Spirit. And in like manner at

the Conclufion of this whole difcourfe,

ver. 24; Who fhall deliver me (fays he)

from the Body of this death ! I thank God
through Jefus Chriji our Lord ; That is,

I thank God , we are delivered from it

by the Gofpel of Chrift : For ( as he im-
mediately adds, ver. i. of the following

chapter, ) they which are in ChriJI Jefus,

walk not after the Flejh ^ but after the

Spirit: For the Law of the fpirtt of

life in ChriJI Jefus^ hath made me free

jrom the Law of Sin and Death -y i, e. has

enabled men effecSually to overcome the

temptations of Unrighteoufnefs. For what

the Law could not do , in that it was.

weak
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S E R M. weak through the Flejh ; has been effed:ed

IX- by the more powerful Motives and Af-
^-'^'^ fiftances of the Gofpel : That the Righte-

oujhefs of the Law might be fulfilled in

Us, who walk 7iot after the Flejh^ but

after the Spirit, And in the fame man-

ner he elfewhere argues, i Cor, xv. 56 ;

The Sti?2g of death is Sin, and the Strength

of Sin is the Law ; but thanks he to God

which givetb us the ViBory^ through our

Lord Jefus Chrijl ; that is, who gives us

the Victory over Sin and Death, through

the powerful and efficacious Helps of the

Gofpel of Chrift. The Other reafon ,

from whence (I faid) it is apparent that

the Apoftle in his defcription of an un-

regenerate perfon, living under the power

of fmful Kabits, does not mean a Chri^

fiian ; is becaufe the Scripture , in the

whole courfe and tenour of it, never fup^

pofes a Chrifian to be a vicious perfon.

Rom, viii. 9 ; If any man have not the

Spirit of Chriji^ ( if he brings not forth

the Fruits of the Spirit in a virtuous and

good life, ) he is 7ione of His : For tf

Chrijl be in you^ the Body is deady becaufi
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of Sin ; but the Spirit is Life^ hecaiife o/Se r m.

Righteoufftefs. And they that are Chriji's ^^*

Gal. V. 24 ; as many as are fincere Difci-
^'•^'^^^^

pies of Ghrift , have crucified the Firjh^

with the Aff'eBiom and Liifis, For what-

foever is born of God, ( which, in St John's

language, is the fame as what St Paul
calls having the Spirit of Chrifi \ ) What-
foever is born of God , overcometh the

World , that is , efFeftually refifts the

Temptations of a linful and debauched

World. And this is the ViBory that o-

verCometh the World, even our Faith ^^ our
Faith, or firm Belief of a Life to come,
and of a Refurredion to eternal Judg-
ment. If any man is not influenced by
This Belief, to live foberly , righteoufly

and godly in the World 5 the Scripture

calls him not a Chriftian. 1 Joh. iii^ 6 -

Whofoever finneth, hath not feen him^ nei^

ther known him, Happy werp it for men
who call themfelves Chrifians ^ if they

would ferioufly and frequently confider

with themfelves, wherein That Chrifiia-

nity confifted, which our Saviour himfelf

and his Apoilles taught^ and if they

would
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S E R M. would in earneft indeavour , to amend
IX. their Lives and Manners by that Rule.

t/'W Having thus at large fhov^n , that

the perfon the Apoftle here fpeaks of in

the Text , I had not hiown Luji j and

whom he very particularly defcribes thro*

this whole chapter ; can neither be St Paul

himfelf^ no, not even before his conver-

iion 5 nor Any regenerate perfon, eiiher

jfew or Chrijlian 'y nor yet (as is ufually

fuppofed ) an unregenerate Chrijiian -, it

remains (which was the Firji thing I

propofed to clear) that This whole Dif-

courfe, of which the Text is a part, muft

neceffarily be underftood to be a Defcrip-

tion of an imregenerate or T?;?/}// perfon

not yet converted to Chriflianity. I fay,

this whole vii/Z? chapter to the Romans^ is

plainly intended of a perfon in his pro-

feffion ?tQt yet Chrijiian^ and in his life

^vicious. Which though polfibly it might

equally be the cafe either of a Jew or a

Heathen ; yet becaufe the Apoftle is here

more particularly directing his difcourfe

to thofe of his own Nation the Jews^ for

This 7'eafon (I fuppofe) it is, that, ac-

cording
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cording to his ufual method of giving S e r m.

them as little Offence as poffible, he in- ^^'

troduces his Difcourfe in the firft perfon^ \y"^r^

ver. 5, When We (we unconverted Jews)
were m the Flejh^ the motions of Sin

did work in Our Members. And fo, thro'

the whole chapter, I had not known Sin^

and, I (fpeaking in the perfon of an un-

converted Jew, I) am carnal^ Jold under
Sin^ and the like. The

II. Second particular I propofed to con-

fider in the Text, is, how we are to un-
deriland that the Knowledge of any Sin is

by the Law : I had not known Lujl, except

the Law had Jaid, Thou Jhalt not covet.

Now This AlTertion of the.Apoftle, it is

evident, muft be underftood either in a
larger, or in a more rejirained {tnk 5 ac-

cording as we fuppofe the word, [Lujiing

or] Coveting, to be here taken either un-
der the general Notion of Sin, or under
the more limited confideration of its being

a Sin of a particular kind. If we confi-

der it under the notion oi Sin in general-^

then the Meaning of the aflertion, that

by theLaw is the knowledge of Sin^ is This

Only J
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S E R M. Only ; that the Knowledge of Sin is more
IX. plain^ more clear and diJliJiB ^ and Sin

^^^""^^"^
confequently made more inexcufabky by

the Law which exprefsly forbids the com-

mitting of it. I had not known Sin^ but

by the Law, that is, I had not known it in

fo clear and co?ivincing a manner. Thus

our Saviour fpeaking of the perverfnefs

of the Jews, Joh, xv. 24; If I had not

( fays he ) done ajnong them the Works which

none other man did^ they had not had Sin,

His meaning is, not that they would have

been wholly guiltlefs, but that their Sin

would have been comparatively much
fmaller than it now was. Men have the

knowledge of Sin by the Light of Na^
turCy hy natural reafon and confcience-y But

the guilt 2inA inexcufablenefs of Sin, is great-

ly increafed and aggravated, by the clear

prohibition of an exprefs law. Rom. vii«

II, 13 ; Sin^ taking occafion by the com-^

mandment^ ^-^—Jlew me \ that it might

appear Sin^ working Death in me by that

which is goody that Sin by the comma7idment

might become exceeding finfuL And This

is )vha£ the Apoftle means, when he fays

elfe-
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elfewhere, that by the Law is the Know- S e r m.

ledge of Sin^ ch. iii. 20 : That where there I^-

is no law, there is no TranfgreJ/iony ch. iv.
^^"^'^^'^^

15 : That the law entred, that the fence
might aboundy ch. v. 20 : And that the

Strength of Sin, is the law 5 i Cor. xv
56. _

Th I s is univerfally true concerning all

Sin in general, that the Guilt of it is

greatly increafed by the Clearnefs of the

Law that forbids the Commiffion of it.

But now, if we take the word, [Lujl or]

Coveting, m the Text ; if we take it in a
more refrained and lirnited fenfe, as de-
noting a particular Ki?2d of Sin ; Then
the Apoftle's affertion, / had not kno^son

Lufl, except the Law had faid. Thou fialt
not covet ; may mean more ftridly, that

whereas, ufually and properly fpeaking,

not the Defre of Evil, but the Complying

with evil Defires and puttijig them in

Pradtice, is Sin, according to That of St

James , Luf when it hath conceived,

bri?2geth forth Sin ; therefore men would
not naturally have been fenfible of the

Mifchief and Danger of Evil and inordi^

nate
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S E R M. nate DefireSy except the Law had faid^

^^' Thou fJjalt not covet. And this brings me

III. T^htrd and Laft thing I propofed

;

Which was, to confider the Meaning and

Extent of the particular Law itfelf^ here

referred to by the Apoftle ; T'hou Jhalt not

covet. Which words are cited ivova Ex-

odus XX. 17, wherein Mofes delivers the

te?ith Commandment, Now it is plain,

T^hat Commandment^ given there at the

conchffion of the Moral Law, does not fo

much contain a prohibition of any parti-*

cular Vice^ as a general Fence or Security

for the Obfervation of all the foregoing

Precepts. Mens ABions will very hardly

be reftrained from being inordinate, if their

Defires be not under government and due

Subjedion. For as out of the abundance

of the Heart the Mouth fpeaketh^ fo the

Defires and Appetites are the Spring from

whence flow the Anions of Life. Keep-

ing the Paf/ions regularly under the Go-
vernment of Reafon, is laying the Ax to

the Root of the T'ree, and preventing the

great Caufes and Occafions of Sinning.

For
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For this rcafon, our Saviour, in his Ser- S e r m,

mon upon the Mount, in order more ef- i^,
fedually to prevent Murders ; forbids all

caufelefs Anger. That Adulteries and For-

nications might not be fo much as named a-

mong His Difciples, he commands them
to reflrain every inordinate Inclination^

That they might be far from incurring

any danger of Perjury, he forbids them to

fwear at all in common converfation. That
they might be fure not to be of a peeviJJo

and revengeful Temper , he commands
them to bear private Injuries witkout re^

taliation. That they might be far from
all Hatred and Animofities among Ihern-

felves, he enjoins them to love even their

very Enemies. In fine ; that they might
not aBually tranfgrefs his Commandments,
he teaches them to reflrain every Evil
Thought and Defire of tranfgreffing them.
The Pharifees and Scribes among the

Jews, They alfo taught Doiftrines which
they ftiled Fences or Hedges of the
Lav^

: But Thefe Doctrines of theirs, were
Superjlitious Traditions, or mere external

Ceremonies-, tending, not to make men
Vol. VIIL O obfervq
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S E R M. obferve the Law of God more ftriftly
'

^^' but, on the contrary, to make them lay
^^^^

a greater ftrefs upon the Injun5fio?is of

men, than upon the Commands of God.

The Church of Rome among Chriftians^

T'hey likewife have invented Fences high-

ly Superftitioiis, Under pretence of great-

er Holinefs in their Clerg\\ they have ta-

ken upon them to forbid lawful Mar^

riage. Under pretence of preventing Co^

^oetoufnefs^ they have inftituted certain

y Orders of Men, whom they call Mendi-

—J' cants^ to live wholly upon Begging, Un-
^ der pretence of hindring Worldly-minded-

nefs^ they have taught men to retire into

Monaferics, from all ufeful Duties and

Employments in the World. But Thefc

things evidently have A^^ proper Tenden-

cy to cure the Paffions. The true De-

fences of Virtue, are, not the laying fuch

kinds of Reftraints, as naturally increafe

the Temptation ; but fuch as, by pre-

^^enting Temptation, tend to cut off the

Means and Occafion of Sinning. And of

Thisfort, is That Commandment in the

Law, Thoujhalt not Cowqz, The beil: Secu-

I rity^
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rity, and moft efFedtual Means of avoid- Sep. m,

ing ftnful A5Hom, is, not to indulge any ^^^
inordinate Def.re. For, as the Wife man ^"^^^^^

excellently exprefles it, Prov. vi. 27 ; Can

a man take Fire in his bofom^ and his

cloaths not be burnt ? Can one go upon hot

Coalsy and hisfeet not be burnt ?

The Sins here fpoken of by Solomon^

and alluded to by St Paul in this whole

viiif^ chapter to the Romans^ and to which

the Commandment itfelf cited in the Text

had a primary Regard j are thofe men-

tioned by the fame Apoftle at the Head

of his Catalogue of the Works oftheFleJh,

But bejides Thefe, there are alfo fome

Other Particulars included in This Law,

T'hou Jhalt not Covet ; As appears in the

Commandment delivered more at large

by Mofes\ Exod, xx. 17. I fhall briefly

mention one or two Inftances 5 and fo

conclude.

ly?, I N xhtjirji place, here is forbidden

the Sin of Covetoufnefs. That is 5 Not the

foolifh Defire of Riches for Riches fake,

and a Penurioufnefs in the Ufe of what

men already pofTefs of their Own 5 ( Tho'

Vol. VIIL O 2 ^at
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S E R M. ^hat alfo is a Vice
:
) But the thing here

IX- forbidden, is fuch an inordinate Defire in

^'•^"^'^'^ men, of increafmg their own Subftance,

as tempts them to ufe the irregular Me-

thods of defrauding or deceiving their

Neighbours. I fay, the irregular me-

thods, of Fraud, Deceit, Violence, and

the like. For otherwife, the Defire of

any thing belonging to our Neighbour,

which he may lawfully part with, and

is willing to do fo, and which we can

obtain by juji and equitable Means,

is not a Sin, nor at all here forbidden^

But

2dl)\ Another thing prohibited in

the Command here cited by the Apoflle

,

is Envioufnefs or Refining at what Others

enjoy. Which as it is a Reproaching of

the Difiributions of Providence , and a

continual T^emptation to Sin ; fo it is a per-

petual T'onnent and Vneafnefs to a man*s

felf Envy, fays EUphaz in she book of

fob, (ch. V. 2^)Jlayeth thefilly o?u -, and, as

Solomon elegantly expreffes it, Prov, xiv.

30 ; is the Rotten?iefs of the Bones.

idly
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3^/y and lajily ; T h i s Law, Tkoujhalt S e r m.

not Covet, is a forbidding men to be ^^^

Difcontented with their own Condition.
^^'^

Whatever Any of us enjoy, is the Free

Gift of God. And as no man knows the

Deferts of Others, comparative with his

Own 5 As he knows not the Defigns and

Methods of Providence, in the prefent

unequal Diflribution of things; As he
knows not how much better his prefent

Circumjtances may poflibly be for him,

than even thofe he would moft earneftly

€ovet to be in; So he can have no juft rca-

fon to murmur, at what the Divine Wif-
dom has thought fit to allot him.

O3 SER-^
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SERMON X.

Reafon the Judge of Religious

Adlions.

I J o H N iii. 20, 21.

For if our Heart condemn us, God is

Greater than our Hearty and knoweth

all things. Beloved^ if our Heart con--

demn us not^ then have we Confidence to-

wards God,

S, in the cafe of the Bodily S e r m.

Senfes, a man, without y^^/- X.

ti?ig his Eyes or fiopping his
^"^^^'^^

y Ears^ cannot avoid difcerning

the Lights or hearing the

Sounds^ with which he is encompafTcd 5

O 4 So
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S E R M. So the Mind likewlfe, or rational Facul-

^* ty, can no other way avoid perceiving the
^-''''"^'^"^

natural Dilates of Reafon with regard to

things prefenf, or its j^//^^;;?^;// concerning

what IS paji, or \t^ Apprehenfions of what

5s to come ; but by forcibly withdrawing

its Attention from This its proper Objeft,

and fixing it entirely and habitually upon

Vark iv. matters of Senfe, Did not the Cares of
' ^' T'bis Worlds and the Deceitfulnefs of Riches^

and the Ltijh of other things continually

entring in, choke the word-, that is, divert

men perpetually from hearing the Dic-

tates of Reafon and Religion ; they could

not poffibly but have continually before

their Eyes the difference of Good and

Evil, and a perpetual Apprehenfion of the

fuitable Confequcnces of their Anions, in

the courfe either of a virtuous or a vicious

Life. They could not poffibly but be con-

tinually judging Themfelves : And the

judgment a man paffes upon Himfef, ei-

ther of Approbation or Condemnation
,

whenever he deliberately weighs his own

Adions ; is, in other words, the Sentence

which his Reafon fuggefts that God the

Judge
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1

"Judge of All will pafs upon him. ToS e r m*

ftifle this judgment of reafon, by art- ^•

fully or laborioufly withdrawing his atten-
^^^^'^^

tion from it, by drowning himfelf in

Drunkennefs and Debauchery, by plunging

himfelf in a perpetual Hurry of Bufinefs,

or in an uninterrupted Succefiion of Di-

verfions ; is to no more purpofe, than for a

man walking upon a Precipice, to com-
fort himfelf by fliutting his Eyes ; or for

a perfon in great Dealings, to pieafe him-
felf with being ignorant of the ill ftate of

his own Accounts. Things are what they

are, whether men will confider them, or

no: And the Time muft come, when
every man will neceflarily y^^/ the Con-
dition he is in, whether it be Good or

Bad. The proper Bufinefs of Wifdom

,

is to fee and obferve beforehand, whither

the way we are going will lead us. That
if the E7id is likely to be happy, we may
have rational aflurance and fatisfadion in

the^^;': Or, if xh^ Event will probably

be ruinous^ that we may prevent the Evil,

by changing our Courfe, before it be too

late. The moft momentous Concern of

Man,
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S E R M. Man, is the State he fliall enter upon, af-

-^- ter this fliort and tranfitory Life is ended.

And in proportion as Eternity is of

greater importance than Time, fo ought

men to be foiiicitous upon what Grounds

their Expedlations, with regard to That

Durable State, are built; and upon what

Affurances their Hopes, or their Fears,

ftand. The Apoffle, in the Text, has laid

us down a Rule; by which if m^en would

ferioujly and attentively try themfelves
,

they could not generally be much miftaken

concerning the State and Condition of

their own Souls. If our Heart condemn

z/Sy God is greater than our Hearty and

knoweth all things. Beloved^ if our Heart

condemn us not^ then have we confidence

towards God,

In difcourfing upon which words, I

ihall obferve, ift. That the Apoftle's Rea-

foning \\t,x^ fuppofes, that there is a necef-

lary and effential Difference between Good
and Evil, and that men are naturally

confcious of This Difference, and of the

confequent Defert of their Actions ac-

cordingly, zdlyy That the Apoflle's Ar-

gument
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gument proceeds upon T\\\^further Sup- S e r m»

pofition, that God who is the Judge of All, X-

makes generally the Same Judgment of
^"•^""'^'^

mens Aftion, as their Own Reafon does

;

only much more perfedl in the fame kind,

as having a Knowledge injfinitely more
perfeft and unerring than Theirs. From
whence, 3^/y, it will be necelTary that I

endeavour to fhow, how far the Truth of

this Rule is afFeded by that falfe appli-

cation, which the wrong Judgment of an

erroneous Confcience is apt to make of it.

I. Firji'y The Apoftle^s Reafoning in

the Text, fuppofes that there is a neceflary

and effential Difference between Good and
Evily and that men are naturally confcious

of this Difference, and of the confequent

Defert of their Adlions accordingly. There

is no man that has fo low a capacity, ( of

thofe who have at all the Ufe of their

Reafon
;
) there is no man, I fay, of (o

mean and low a capacity, but, when his

Neighbours opprefs him by Violence, or

impofe upon him by Fraud, has an ill

opinion of the Perfons who fo opprefs or

defraud him j thinks them blame-worthy,

and
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S E R M.and juftly punifhable ; would punilli them

Himfelf, if it was in his Power, till they

make him Satisfaction ; appeals to any

Friend or Magiftrate , if any fuch be

within his reach, in order to have juftice

done him ; and, if he believes there is

^y invifible Governour and Judge of the

World, fuperiour to all Earthly Powers,

he cannot avoid making a filent Appeal to

Htni^ in cafe all other Redrefs fails, and

the Injury be Great or Lafting. There

never was any perfon in Any Age^ ^ere

never was any perfon in Any Country upon

Earth, but thus judged concerning any

Violence or Fraud put by Another upon

Himfelf* The Cafe is precifely the fame^j^

whenever any Fraud or Violence is ufed

by Htm towards Another. And therefore

the Judgment pafled by him in That

Cafe upon Other men^ is in fa6l a Judg-

ment palled by him upon Himfelf. The
fame may be faid concerning any Other

known Inftance of JVickednefs : Concern-

ing every kind of Impiety, Unrighteouf-

nefs, or Debauchery. The perfon who
commits the Crime , always condemns

Uimfalfi
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Himfelf\ and Is confclous that he defervesS e r m.

to be punifhed. Men may divert and ^•

turn away their Thoughts from the un-
'"'^^^^'^^

pleafing SubJ€<a , by variety of Amufe-
ments, and numberlefs vain Imaginations.

They may flatter themfelves , as they

pleafe, v^ith Objedtions againft the unal-

terable and eflential Difference of Virtue

and Vice ; and refolve toy^^ vi^ithin them-
felves, though they can never really be

perfwaded of it , that they fl:)all have

Peacey though they walk in the i?naginatio?i

of their own Hearty to add one Sin to

another ; Deut, xxix. 19. They may con-

fidently and prefumptuoully difpute and

argue in general, that all Actions are na-

turally and originally alike ; that Morality

is but a Fidion of Specula,tive Men ; and

the Notion of Vice and Virtue, only a

Creature of the Laws or Cuftoms of Na-
tions. But the Judgment in particular ^

that every wicked man neceflarily and im-

mediately makes concerning any unjuft

Adtion of Another^ by which he Himjelf

happens to fuffer % will for ever convidl

fcim of knowing well That difference of

Moral
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S E R M. Moral Good and Evil, which he is not wil-

^' ling to acknowledge^ or which however he
^'"^'^^'^

is not willing to make the Rule of his own

Behaviour. This is what the Apoftle calls,

the Law written in mens Hearts^ by which

they are a haw uJito themfeheSy their Con^

fcience aljo bearing Witnefs^ and their

thoughts, the mean while acciijing or elfe

excising one another \ Rom. ii. 14, 15.

It is, in the words of my Text, our Heart

condemning or not condemning us.

And This is true, not with regard to

the Dictates of Natural Reafon only;

but, in thofe who profefs themfelves

Chrijiians^ it is true alfo with regard to

the Terms or Conditions of the Go/pel of

Chrift, Whatever Difficulties there may

be in fome of the Hiftorical, or Prophe-

tical, or Controverfial parts of the Books

of Scripture j
yet as to the PraBical part,

the Duties required of aChriftian in order

to Salvation, there is no man that ever

read the Sermons of Chrill and his Apo-

ftles, or ever heard them read, but under-

rtood perfedly well what our Saviour

meant by commanding us to worfhip the

One True God of Nature, the Author

and
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j

and Lord of the Univerfe, and to do to ^ B r m.

all men as we would they (hould do to ^'

Us; and that, denying ungodlinefs and'^'^^'^

worldly Lufts, we fliould live foberly^

righteoiijly^ and godly in this prefent world ;

in expectation of being righteoufly and

impartially adjudged , according to our

Works, to a State of Happinefs or Mi-

fery in the world to come ; by our Saviour

himfelf, our merciful and companionate

Judge. There never was any man in

the Chriftian World, but felt the reafon-

ablenefs and importance of this doftrine 3

and, whenever thefe things have been re-

peated to him, was immediately confcious

to himfelf, either of having followed or

tranfgrefled thefe Precepts. And what-

ever loofe or fuperftitious Notions may

have confounded his Underftanding, or

influenced his Praftice ; yet the uniform

voice of univerfal and eternal Reafon, has

always fuggefted to him, fo far as he has

been at all a rational Creature, a fccret

fenfe or judgment of the Dejert of his

own Adions, as meafured by the Rules

of This everlafting Gojpeh, and filled him Rev.xiri

with
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S E R M. with fecret Hopes or Fears arifing irre-

^- fiftibly in his Mind accordingly, in fpite

^-^""^^"^
of the Weight and Power of all the pof-

fible Prejudices either of Unbelief or Sii--

perjiition.

II. Secondly \ The Apoflle's Argument

in the Text, proceeds upon this further

Suppofuion, that God who is the Judge of

all, makes generally the Same Judg-

ment of mens aftions, as their Own Rea-

fon does ; only much more perfeft in the

fame kind, as having a Knowledge infi-

nitely more perfect and unerring than

Theirs. If our Heart condemn us^ God h

Greater than our Hearty and knoweth all

thmgs : But if our Heart condeinn us not^

then have we confidence towards God. The

Reafon is, becaufe This Moral Judgment

concerning Good and Evil, i^ nothing elfc

but a Perceiving the nature of Things to

be what it is. And confequently it can-

not but be the Same in All rational Beings,

at all Times and in all Places. It is One

and the fame in All men ; and the fame in

all Other intelligent Beings whatfoever, as

in Men .; and the fame neceffiirily in God

z Himfelf
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Htmfelf ^ the Supreme Law-giver and S e r m.

Judge of All. The Nature and the ne-
, 3l

cejfary Relations of Things, arife from the

immutable Nature of God : But the Things

themfelves y the exifience of the World
and of all things in it, is wholly owing

to his Will and good Pleafure. Now God

cannot poffibly deny Himfelf, 2 Tim. ii.

13. So long as he pleafes that things {hall

exift, he cannot but fee the nature of

them to be what it is : Nor can he pof-

fibly either judge or will any thing con-

trary to Truth. The Difference is This

only ; that whereas frail and mortal men
are frequently blinded with Prejudices and

falfe Appearances-, God, who is perfed:

and infallible, always judges according to

the Reality of things. And when Men
deceive themfelves by erroneous judg-

ments, it is not that the Moral nature of

things is ever in itfelf dubious and in-

difcernible, or that the Faculty of Rea-

fon ever miileads men ; but it is becaufe

they, either wilfully or negligently, mif-

apply the Faculty, and will judge by fome

wrong Rule ; making the Laws^ or Cuf
Vol. VIII, P toms.
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S E R M. toms, or T^raditions, or Examples of Men^
X. (things infinitely various^ mutable^ and

^^'^V^ uncertain^ ) to be the Meajure of Right

^

inftead of the uniform and unalterable

Nature of Tubings, But T^his cafe will be

confidered under my Hhird Head. Gene-^

rally fpeaking , the fecret and inward

E.eafon of mens Minds is apt to judge

rightly concerning Good and Evil j as

the Eye, the external Organ, does con-

cerning the Differences of Light and Co-

lours. And what judgment this fecret and

inward Reafon of mens Own Minds, paf-

fes upon their own Adions ; the fame

they have all poffible Reafon to think

that God alfo pafTes upon them. For,

whatever a man's own eyes plainly fee ; he

cannot doubt but a perfon of better Eyes

muft fee the fame more perfectly . And
whatever a man free from paffion and wil-

fulnefs, upon calm confideration clearly

and diftindly difcerns within his own

Mind\ he is very fure the lyifinite and All^

knowing Mind cannot but difcern ftill

more clearly and diflindly. Hence, when-

ever a man's own Heart condemns him ;

thac
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chat is, not when he is difturbed with jtne- S h r m.

lancholy and unaccountable Fears , but ^
when he is condemned by the "Judgment

^^""^''^

cf his own Reafon ; that is, when he knows

that he is doing a wicked or unjuft Aftion,

contrary to the Reafon of Things and to

the Will of God 5 he cannot but be tor-

mented with terrible Apprehenfions (and

he has juft reafon fo to be,) of the righte-

ous Judgment of God. On the con-

trary, if our own Heart condemn us ?iot ;

that is not, if we be negligent, thought-

lefs, or Atheiftical 5 but if, upon an im-

partial Review of our paft Lives, we can

fatisfy our felves that we have really and

liiKerely been Followers of Truth and

Virtue ; that we have lived foberly

,

righteoufly, and godly in This World ;

or, if in any of thefe refpeds we have

formerly been faulty, that yet Now at

leaft we have effeftually reformed and

amended our Manners ; then, as the Text

expreffes it ; we may hanje confidence towards

God', Or, as it is in the igth Verfe, then

may we ajfure our Hearts before him. If

a man can fay with St PW, A^s xxiii. i.

Vol. VIIL P2 I have
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S E R M. / have lived in all good confcience before

^' God^ until Tihis day : And (ch. xxiv. i6.)
^^'^^^^

herein do I exercife my felf Always^ to have

a Confcience void of Offhice, toward God

and toward Men : And again, ( 2 Cor. i.

12,) Our Rejoycifig is This, the Tejiimony

of our Confcience, that in Simplicity and

godly Sincerity we hove had our Con-

Verfation in the World : If a man can fay

This to himfelf upon careful and ferious

examination of his own paft Behaviour,

then may be apphed to him thofe words

in the Book of Job, ch. xxii. 26 ; Then

Jhalt thou have thy delight in the Al-

mighty, and fialt lift up thy Face unto

God, And ch. xi. 15 ; Then fait thou

lift up thy face without Spot ; yea, thou

fait be fedfafl, and fait 7iot fear,

cr. 18. Thoufait be fecure, becaife there is Hope
;

19. Alfo thou fait lie down , and nojze

fall make thee afraid. Or, as the Author

of the Book of Ecclefiaficus expreffes it^

ch.xiv. 2 ; Blefjcd is He, whofe Cojifcience

hath not condemned him, and who is ?2ot

fallen from his Hope in the Lord, Nevei*-

thelefs, even in This Q?.k , there is no

I ground
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ground for confident Prefumption. For S e r m.

when we have done all thofe things that are ^*

commanded us, ijoe are ftill but unprofifa-^
L/^\'\^

hie Servants, And in judging whether we
have really done our Duty, or no, God
is greater than our Hearts^ and k?20weth

all things ; that is, cannot poffibly be im-

pofed upon, as ive may impofe upon our

JelveSy by any Negligences or Prejudices

whatfoever. And therefore St P^z// juftly

iays, I Cor, iv. 4, I know nothing by my

felfy yet am I not hereby jujiified ; but he

that judgeth me^ is the Lord, It remains

in the

III. Third and Laft place, that I en-

deavour briefly to (how, how far the

Truth of the Rule I have laid down in

This Difcourfe, is affefted by that Falfe

application, which the wrong Judgment

of an erroneous Confcience is apt to make
of it» It is certain, men are naturally

Confcious of the difference of Good an4

Evil^ and of the confequent Defert of

their own Aftions. It is natural iot

them to apprehend^ that this Judgment

of their own Confciences^ is the Judg-

P 3 ment
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S E R M. mentthat GodMo pafles upon them ; And

^' the Scripture very clearly affirms that it is

{o. Whence then comes it to pafs, that

many truly virtuous znd pious perfons have

been under the ftrongeft melancholy ap-

prehenfions , that God would condemn

them ; and on the contrary, many impious

and very wicked men, feem to have been

fully perfvvaded in their own imaginati-

ons, that they have been doing God fervice,

even by unrighteous Adtions ? I anfwer

:

It proceeds from hence ; That, in fome

cafes, through innocent and pitiable IVeak^

nefs ', in orher caks, through wicked and

corrupt Prejudice ; men (tt their own
PaJJions of Fear or Prefumption in the

Judgment-Seat of Reafon and Confcience.

It is not the Judgment of Confcience that

condemns or acquits them ; but their own
Fears or Panions over- ruling That Judg-
ment. The Judgment of Confcience^ is the

Refult of mens comparing their own Lives

and Adtions, with the Law or Rule of
Sobriety , Righteoujnefs and Godlinefs ^

taught by the Light of Nature, and ex-

plained and confirmed by the Gofpel of

Cbriji.
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Chrijl. But pitiable Fears, and fuperfti- S b r m,

tious Prefumptions
, judge by no Rule \ ^^

nay, they often judge contrary to all the
^'^''''^'"^

moft evident and fundamental Rules both
of Reafon and Religion. Some^ when their

Fears condemn them even to the Brink of
Defpair, yet cannot accufe themfelves of
the grofs and wilful Breach of any One of
God's Commandments in particular : And
therefore their own Reafon and Confcience

plainly acquits them, at the very fame
time that they are condemned by their Fears.

Others, when their Superjiitious Imagina-
tion flatters them with the highcft Ap-
plaufe, in the idolatrous or cruel and in-

humane Pradtices of a Religion founded
upon Cuftom, and Authority, and blind

Submiflion, may yet really at the fame
time be condemned by their own Heart and
Confcience, which they refufe to hearken
to. For they will own, that, what they
do, is contrary to Reafon 5 and that it

ought not to be done, but in order to da
God Service. That is ; They know it to
be Evil

J and, by Arguments of Super-

ftition, endeavour to force themfelves to

P 4 approve
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Reafon the yudge^^ &c.

S-EVLU. approve what cannot be approved. And,
X. in eflfedt, they make God himfelf to be an

^-^'^'^^'^
Evil Being j by fuppofing him to be Ar-

bitrary, in making Ahjurd things to be

T'rue^ and Evil to be Good: Which is fub-

verting both the Nature of Things, and

the Foundation of all Religion, and in-

deed the very Being of God. The Truth

therefore of the Apoftle's Dodtrine in the

Text, is not affefted by thefe Errours. He
fuppofes the judgment of Confcience to be

founded upon comparing our Lives with the

Rule of Morality : And a Judgment fo

founded, will hardly differ from the Sen-

tence of God,

SERMON
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S E R M O N XI-

Of the Nature of Temptations.

Jam. i. 14.

But every man is tempfed, when he is

drawn away of his own Luji^ and en-

ticed.

H E Senfe of Guilt is fo ne- S e r m
ceffarily uneafy upon the -^^'

Mind of Man , that even
''^^^^^^

the moft hardened Sinners

are perpetually endeavouring

to fhift off the Blame of their Wicked-

nefs from themfehes, and to throvs^ the

Fault upon whatever comes in their way.

Sometimes
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Of the Nature of Temptations.,

S E R M. Sometimes the Reafon of their Wickcd-
^^* nefs is, becaufe God has not made them

^^'^ Better than they are : And who has rejijied

His Will ? Sometimes it is the Devil that

tempts them: And How can frail man
withftand fo potent and fo cunning a De-
ceiver ? Sometimes it is the original cor-

ruption of their Nature : And who can

^j^er the condition, to which he was Iforn ?

Sometimes it is the general Fajhion and
Cujiom of the World : And Who can be

fingnlar, in oppofing fo violent a Torrent ?

The Apoille in my Text, cuts oif at once

both The/e and all Other Excufes ; by de-

termining dillinftly, that, whatever ^-
gravations or Extenuations of Sin, may
or may not arife from external Circum-

ftancesj yet Sin itfelf^ the Nature and

EJfefice ofSiny confifts entirely in the Free

Choice of a man's own Will 3 and that his

Guilt is always juft fo much in propor-

tion, as his Choice deviates from the Dic-

tates of his Reafon, Every man is Tern-*

ptedy when he is drawn away of his owm

Lujly and enticed.

The
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The word, Lujl^ fignlfies in This S e r m.

place Every Defire or Inclination after ^^•

things unlawful in Any kind. The De-^^''^^^

fire of unlawful Pleajures ; which is the

Vice oi Senfuality. The Defire ofunlawful

Richer ; which is the Foundation of ifn-

righteoufnefs^ OppreJJton^ and Fraud. The
Defire of obtaining Honour by corrupt

methods 4 which is the Sin of Ambition.

The Defire of being Religious without

^True Virtue^ without the fincere Love of

God and of our Neighbour ; which is the

Foundation of Idolatry^ and of All Su-

perjiitions. When by any of Thefe De-

fires, a man is drawn away from what

he knows is Right ; and enticed to do

,

what the Reafon of his Mind condemns

;

then^ is he led into Sin, The entire Pro--

grefs of which, with its Nature and Con-

fequences^ and the Inexcufablenefs of it

;

is very difl:inaiy and very fully fet forth

in That Whole Period, of which my Text

is a part. Let no man fay^ when he is

tempted^ I am tempted of God : For God
cannot be tempted with evil^ neither tempt-

€tb be any man : But every man is tempted^
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S E R M. njohen he is drawn away of his own Luji^

XI. and enticed : Then^ when Luji hath coU"

^-'''^^^^
ceived^ it bringeth forth Sin ; and Sin^

when it is fni/hed, bringeth forth Death,

The Ground and Foundation of Tempta-

tion J are the Good things of this Prejenf

Life^ the Pleafures and Rnjoynients of the

World, The Agreeablenefs of thefe Ob-

jects to the Imagination \ the FrofpeB of

Rtches^ Honour^ and Pleafure*, naturally,

neceflarily, and innocently excites Defires'

after them. The Continuance of thefe

Defires, to fuch Degrees and infuch Cir^

curJnances, wherein they cannot be gra-

tified but by unrighteous and unlawful

means : is Temptation to Sin. The Sub-

mitting of the Mind, to This Tempta-

tion 'y the choofing to come at the pleafmg

Objedl through unrighteous Means > the

preferring^ in thefe Circumflances, the

gratification of an unreafonable Pafjion or

Appetite^ in oppofition to the Dictates of

Reafon and to the Laws of God-, is the

formal Nature, or EJfence^ of Sin, And

the juft ConfequencCy of Sin thus chofen

and confented toj i^ Death, And in all

This3
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This, God is in no way the Caufe of any S e r m.

man's Guilty nor takes Any Pleafure in ^^'

his Piinijhment. For all the Creatures
^^^^''^^

that God has created, are originally and
in their own nature Good, But Any thing

may be mifapplied to unreafonable Pur-
pofes. And in This mifapplication^ con-

iifts the Nature of Sin, Now whatever
is in itfelf unreafonable to be done> it is

fit fhould be punified by a reafonable Go-
vernour ; and it is neceflary, for the Sup-
port of Truth and Right, that fuch P^-
nifiment Hiould be inflifted. As certain

therefore as it is, that there Is a God ;

fo certain is it, that Sin will finally be

punifhed. But This is beyond the Bounds
of my prefent Subiedl.

The Words of my T'ext, contain One
plain and obvious Propofition ; that the

Nature of Sin^ confifts in a man*s fuf-

fering himfelf to be drawn away^ by the

Knticement of fome Appetite^ PaJJion^ or

Inter
efi ; to do what he is fenfible is not^

in itfelf, F/V and Right-, to do what his

Mind feels to be contrary to the Law of

God, made known to him either by Rea-

fon
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Serm. fon or Revelation; contrary to Piety, or
^I- Godlinefs j contrary to Sobriety, or Tern-^^^ perance; contrary to Truth, Juftice, E-

quity, or Charity. And becaufe This

Appetite^ PaJJion, or Interejl^ or whatfo-

ever it be that entices him, is the Dejire

of his Own Mind ; without whichy the

Allurements of External Objefts would

have no Pov^er to feduce him ; and which

Dejire or Appetite it is the proper Bufinefs

of Reafon to govern, to diredl always to

its proper ObjeB^ and to reftrain continu-

ally within its due Bounds ; Hence it is,

that Sin becomes altogether inexcufable.

Every man is tempted^ when he is drawn
away of his ow?i Luji^ and enticed.

I N the following Difcourfe, I fhall iji

prove and explain the Dodlrine^ from the

confideration of the intrinfick Nature and

Reafon of things : x^nd 2dly I fhall illu-

ftrate it, by comparing it with fome re-

markable Examples of Sinful Men and

Sinful ABions, recorded in Scripture for

j

our Admonition.
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I. Firji'y In the Nature of things, eve-S e r m.

ry Sin is a Deviation from fome Rule ;
^I-

znA fuch a Deviation, as the perfon 1%^^^""^^^

fenfible of at the time he ads, and knowi

that he ought not to have fo afted. Tihii

it is, that makes the Aftion blame-worthy

in its own Nature, and juftly Punijhable

by a Wife and Good Governour. The
Senfe of this Blame-worthinefs, is the

Confcioufnefs or Shame of Guilt : Which
makes the perfon neceffarily to condemn

himfelf and confequently to be purfued
continually with a juft Fear or Apprehen-

fion of Punijhment. Every Being there-

fore, which is eitheryi PerfeB, as that it

cannot poffibly have any Temptation to

depart from the Rule of Rights or, on
the contrary, fo imperfedt^ as not to know
and underftand What Right is ; muft be

effentially incapable of Sin. God, by rea-

fon of the abfolute PerfeSlion of bis Na-
ture, is wholly incapable of being at all

Tempted with Evil, And All CreatureSy

inferiour to Men ^ for a co^itrary Reaibn,

they alfo are incapable of being Tempted
with Bvil^ becaufe they know not PFhat

Moral
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S E R M. Moral Good and Evil is. But Mariy be-
^I- ing endued with rational Faculties, and

^-^^C^ knowing well the Difference between

Good and Evil^ and having continually the

Reafons and Motives of Adtion, and the

Obligations of Confcience and the Conje-

qiiences of his Behaviour, offering them-

felves to his View 5 is flill phced in Such

a Situation, as to be frequently Hempted

to depart from Reafon, and to adt con-

trary to what he knows is Right. For

the Good things of this life, being natu- ^
rally, neceifarily, and in Themfelves in-

nocently, Dejirable 5 are yet, by a num-
berlefs variation of Circumftances in the

State of Things in This World , very

often fo conftituted, as that they cannot

be obtained but by Unlawful PraBices.

Likewife, the Evil things or Calafuities

of life, which we naturally and neceffa-

rily diflike, and defire to flee from ; yet

in many cafes cannot poflibly be avoided,

but by very wicked and unrighteous Com-

fliances. And hence arifes the Struggle^

in a man*s ov/n Mind, between what the

Scripture calls the Flejl:, and the Spirit ^

between
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between the Defires and Inclinatiofis ofS e r m,

SenfCy Appetite y or PaJJion, on the one ^^*

hand 5 and theDldates of Reafon and true^^^"^^

Religion on the other hand. When, in

This Conteft, Reafon prevails as the go-

njerning Principle ; and PaJJiom and Ap-

pefites are kept under due regulation, and

gratified only within the Bounds of Vir'-

tue and Integrity; then is the man truly

a religious perfon. And if, befides defpi- ^

fing all unlawful Pleafiires and Profits, he

moreover fuffers at any time adiual Da^
mage and Oprefjion, upon account of his

adhering to what is juft and right ; he is

then in a particular manner a Witnefs

bearing Teftimony to the Truth, and do-

ing Honour to the Caufe of Virtue and

^ Religion. On the contrary 3 if , men,

^ through Fear of any Temporal Inconve-

niences, facrifice the Interefts of Truth

and Virtue J and are lefs awed by the

Confcience of Right, and by the Appre-

henfions of the Judgment of God, thaa

by the Threanings of a vicious and cor-

rupt World ; they may then juftly be

deemed in the number of Thofe, who
Vol, VIIL Q_ are
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S E R M. are Fearful in That fenfe, wherein St John
'^^* joins together the Fearful and Unbelieving

^^^^^^ and Idolaters and Liars^ as involved

in one common Condemnation: Rev.xxi, 8.

And if, w^hich is ftill much more inexcufa-

ble than being terrified out of their Duty,

they fuffer themfelves to be "withdrawn

from it by the Allurements of Ambition^

Pleafurey or Profit ; and be prevailed up-

on by thefe Temptations, to do things

contrary to Reafon^ Jufiice^ and Truth ;

This is w^hat the Apoftle in the Text

particularly reprefents, by a man's being

drawn away of his own Lufi, and enticed s

drawn away and inticed by fome unrea-

fonable Inclination or Appetite in his own

Mind : Which ungoverned Defire or Ap-

petite, when it hath conceived^ it bri?7getb

forth Sin ; and Sin, when it is finijhed^

bringeth forth Death, The State and

Condition of a perfon thus feduced into a

fmful Courfe, is by St Paul emphatically

fet forth, Rom,v\\, 15; That which I do,

I allow 7ioi : For, what I would. That do

I not'y but what I hate. That do I. For^

the good that I would, I do^ not ; but the

€vil
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ivil which I would noty T'hat I do. There S e r m.

is one cafe indeed, wherein poffibly This -^^•

Conteft between Reafon and Appetite^ is
^'^'^'^^^

fcarce at all perceived: And That is,

when men by long Habits of Vice are be-

come ftupid and infenfible with regard to

the Obligations of Morality, or, through

fome great Superjiition ^ have brought

themfelves to think perhaps fome of the

worjl of Vices to be even a part of Reli-

gion itfelfy having their very Confciences

(as St P/^/^/ exprefles ix.) feared as it were
with a hot iron. In which cafe, men
cannot indeed fo properly be faid to be

enticed and tempted and drawn away into

Sin 5 but rather (as the Scripture elfe-

where exprefles it ) to be Dead in Tref
pa(fes and Sins

-y Sin having already, in

the Moral fcnfe, brought forth Death, and

in part anticipated the Righteous Judg-
ment of God.

Having thus fliown from the intrin-

fick Nature and Reafon of things, (which

was the Firjl Point I propofed to fpeak

to,) that the EfTence or Formal Nature
of Sin, confifts in a man's fufFering him-

VoL. VIII. 0,2 felf
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felf to be drawn away^ by the Entice-^

merit of fome Appetite^ PaJJion^ or 7«-

tereft^ to do what he is fenfible is noty m
itfelf Fit and Right ; And that herein lies

the great inexcufablenefs of Sin : It re-

mains that I proceed now, in the

II. Second ^\2LCQy to illuftrate and confirm

this Doftrine, by comparing it with fome

remarkable Examples of Sinful Men and

Sinful Adlions^ recorded in Scripture for our

Admonition. Men at all Times, and in all

Places, when they have been feduced by

Sin, and begun to apprehend the ill Con-

fequences of it ; have indeavoured to fhift

off the Blame from 'Thefnjelves^ and to lay

at leail; Part of the Fault upon whatever

elfe they could. But the Scripture, in

Every Hiftory there recorded, has always

taken care to dired us with fufficient

Clearnefs to the true Source of the

Evil.

Our Firft Parent Eve, when ihe had

eaten of the forbidden Fruit, immediately

her Excufe was 5 'The Serpent beguiled me,

and I did eat. And when her Hulhand

had done the fame. His Apology was

;

The
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T!he woman whom thou gaveji to be with S e r m.

me, Jhe gave me of the "tree, and I did

eat. Yet, 'tis plain, Neither of thefe De-
ceits would have had Any Effedl, had not

the T'ree appeared goodfor food^ and plea-

fant to the Eyes, and a T^ree to be defired

to make one wife. In T^his therefore con-

fifted their Sin : that the Defire of plea-

ling their Appetite, and gratifying their

Curiofity , was of greater Weight with
them than the Command of God. And
in T^his they were too truly the Reprefen-

tatives of Mankind: Rcprefentatives, not
in the way of One perfon's incurrino-

Guilt for Another ; which is contrary to

the Nature of things : But Rcprefenta-

tives, as a juft Emblem of the Behaviour

of Mankind in general. For every un-

lawful Appetite, every Appetite tending

towards an unlawful Objedt, is the Defire

of the forbidden Fruift 3 And the comply-

ing with That Defire, in oppofition to

the Will of God made known either by

Reafqn or Revelation, is the ElTence of

Sin.

Q 3 BALAAM
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S E R M. BALAAM flattered himfelf, that he
XI' could not go with the MelTengers of the

^^^"^^^ King of Moab, without the Divine Per-

miflion ; and when he Md go with them,

that flill he could not curfe Ifrael^ with-

out leave from God : and if he did curfe

them, that yet this could not hurt them,

unlefs God approved the Curfe 5 and

when he brought a real Curfe upon

them, by advifing the Moabites to tempt

them to Fornication, that ftill This was

only the Confequence of their own Fault.

But the T'rue Reafon of all his Proceed-

ings, was the Hope of a Reward from

the King of Moab^ and the Ambition of

being advanced by Balak to Honour.

SAUL comforted himfelf under his

Difobedience to an exprefs Command of

God, with an imaginary intention of fa^

crijicing the Choice of his forbidden Spoils

unto the Lord his God, But the true Mo-
tive, that drew hitn away from his Duty,

was a Covetous Dejire of the Spoil. And
his Heart was fo fenfible of its own
Falfcncfs, that, in the very fame Breath,

he infinuates that the People were Faulty

for preferving Thofe Spoils^ which he ac-

knowledges
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knowledges they had by his Own diredlon S £ r m.

preferved for Sacrifice 3 i Sam.xv. 21, 24. XI-

DAVID, in the committing of That "^-^V"^

Great Crirme, the Murder of Uriah ; flat-

tered himfeif with that Jhameful Apolo-

gy, becaufe Uriah fell by the hand of
tht Ammonites, zSam.xi, 25; The Sword
devoureth one as well as another. As if

his being killed by the Enemy, among
whom he had ordered him to be defert-

ed ; was not the very fame thing, as to

have flain him immediately with his own
Hand.

AHAB was willing to perfwade him-
feif, that he had a Right to Ramoth-Gi-
lead ; and that God too, by his Prophets,

encouraged the undertaking. Yet, had not
his Ambition and his Paflions dratvn him
awaVy and blinded his Attention ; 'twas

eafy for him to have perceived, that, in

this whole matter, he was ading contrary

to the Will of God. For he had exprefs

Warning given him, how his Prophets
were deceived : And he had no other ob-
jedion againft giving credit to Micaiah,
but only that the Truth was what he

Q 4 liked
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S E R M. liked not to hear, and that he hated the

^^- perfon for refufing to flatter him in his
^^^""'^^'^

Prophefying : J hate him ; FOR he doth

not prophefy good concerning me^ but evil-,

I Kings xxii. 8.

The cafe is the very fame with All

wicked men, in fome proportion ; in All

Ages, and in All Kinds of unrighteous

Pradtices. Whatever Pretences they make,

and whatever falfe Appearances they blind

poffibly even 'Them/elves withal ; it is al-

ways in reality fome unreafonable Appe^

tite^ Vajjion^ or Interejl^ by which they

are either violently hurried, or elfe per-

haps infenfibly drawn away and e?iticed,

I fiiall mention one ftanding and continu-

al Inftance. The fierceft and vnoH vio-

lent Perfecutors in the Church of Rome^

conftantly profefs, and it is probable Many
of them really believe, that they are do-

ing God good Service, when they are de-

ftroying his Servants with the moft in-

humane Cruelties. Yet that the real,

however perhaps fometimes almoft im-

perceptible. Spring and Motive of thefe

their Proceedings^ is Ambition^ or the Love

of
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of Power and Dominion ; of This, I fay, S e r m.

there is always one evident and infallible -^^*

Demonfiration : Which is, that they are ^^"V^

in No degree fo zealous and diligent in re-

forming Mens manners, nor fo cruel in

punifhing the moftenormous Immoralities,
as they are in forcing men over into their

Se^ or Party, And This plainly fhows,

that fuch kind of corrupt Religioriy as well

as Vices of other Denominations, are real-

ly and properly what the Apoftle calls

IVorks of the Flejh ; being founded in, and
fupporced by, corrupt Paffions, partial

Affections, and evident iniquities of Incli-

nation ; T^he God of this World having
blinded men's eyes^ leaf the Light of the
Truth of the glorious Gofpel of Chrift^

fldould Jlmie unto them.

Having thus at large fhown both
from the Reafon of Things^ and from the

Fradlice of Men , that the Nature or Ef
fence of aS/>/, confiils in a man's fuffering

himfelf to be ciraiDn away^ by the Entice-

ment of fome Appetite, Pajfion or Inte-

refl, to do what he is fenfible is Jiot in it-

felf Fit and Rights nor agreeable to the

Will
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S E R M. Will and La%vs of God : The Injerences

^^- I ihall now proceed to draw from this

^^^^^ doftrine, are briefly as follows.

jjl y \y every man is then only tempted

to Sin, when he is drawn away of his own

Lujiy and enticed ; The Jirjl evident Infe^

rence from hence, is T'hat made by the

Apoftle himfelf in the words precceding my
Text y Let no man fay^ when he is temptedy

I am tempted of God In the Reafon of

Things, and in the Nature of a Moral

Government over the World, there muji

be proper Tryals of Obedience and Difo-

bedience ; which the Goodnefs of God

does not oblige him to remove, becaufe,

without fuch Tryals, God*s Government

of the World could not be at all a Moral

Government over rational Creatures. But

God never tempts any man, with defign to

draw him into Sin; Nor will hey^^r men
to he tempted above what they are able^ but

will with the Temptation alfo make a way

to efcape^ that they may be able to bear it

:

I Cor. X. 13.

^dly\ No
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2dly ; No man can with juft reafon lay S e r m;

the Blame of his Vices, upon that Na- XL

ture wherein God has created him, or

upon thofe Frailties he may be fuppofed

to have derived from his Firji Parents.

For, Men are not accountable for the Ap^

fetites of Nature^ nor for its Infirmities

any further, than they fuffer their oivn

Wills to be drawn away irregularly, con-

trary to the Reafon of Things^ and to the

Laws of God.

2,dly^ Nomancanjuftlyexcufehisowa

Wickednefs, by alledging that he was

tempted of the DeviL For the Devil has

no Power to tempt men any otherwife,

than as Wicked Men tempt one another,

by fuggefting to them the Allurements of

Pleafure and Profit. Judas was covetous

and a I'hief Joh. xii. 6, before Satan eri-

ired into him^ ch. xiii. 27, and prevailed

with him to betray his Lord for Money.
Ananias % Crime likewife, ABs v. 3, was
not extenuated^ but aggravated by his

fuffering Satan to fill his Heart with De^
teitfulnefs and Fraud. The Prince of the

Power of Darknefs^ Ep. ii, 2 5 is a Spirit

that
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S E R M. that workethy Onlj/ in the children of dif-

XI. obedience: And tht Jirong Delujion God
^^^"^^^"^^

permits him to fend upon the world, is

nothing but the deceivablenefs of Unrigh^

teoufnefsy in them who love not the T'ruth^

but have Pleafure in Unrighteoufnefs ;

2 Theff. ii. 10, 1 1, 12. They who re--

Jiji the Devily and who give not Place to

him, by yielding to Sin j he will fee from

them \ Jam. iv. 7 : Eph. iv. 26, 27 : i Pet.

V. 9. And whofoever keepeth himfelf that

is, guards himfelf againft Sin, we know

that T'hat wicked One toucheth him not ;

I Joh, V. 18. The Prince of this world,

when he came to our Lord, he found

nothing in him 5 Joh. xiv. 30. And of

every fincere Mind, it may in proportion

be faid in a lower degree, that he finds

in it nothing to lay hold upon. This

was the Security of Abraham, His own

Heai^t^ was perfeB with God, And had

God in That cafe permitted Satan to de-

ceive him, where there was no corrupt

difpofition in his own heart ; the Deceit

had Ibeen inevitable -, and Satan, in That

circumftance had not been Satan, but an
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Injlrumenf only in the hand of Providence. S e r m.

And the Security of every good many is in ^I*

proportion the fame. God will not fuffer
^-^"""^^^^

him to be tempted above what he is abky

nor to be deceived where he is not drawn

away of his own Lnji and enticed.

SER-
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SERMON Xn.
Of the Nature of Lying.

Ephes. iv. 25.

Wherefore putting away Lyings /peak

every one truth with his Neighbour.

H E duty injoined in thcfe S e r m,

words, /peak every one truth XIL
with his neighbour^ has ever

^"^^^^"^

been acknowledged by men of

all conditions, to be our neceflary and in-

difpenfable duty. Heathens as well as

Chriftians, men of all ranks and profef-

fions, of all Sedts and Religions whatever,

have
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S E R M. have agreed in this ; that there is an eter-

XII. nal obligation founded in the nature of

things, [which every man that attends to

the diftates of his reafon and confcience,

cannot but own and be fenfible of,] that

our words {hould be agreeable to our

thoughts ; and have been fenfible that

hymg^ or endeavouring to deceive each

other, is a bafe and mean pradice, un-

worthy the dignity of a rational nature,

and highly difpleaiing to God, who has

given us the ufe of that noble faculty of

Speech to this very end, that it might be

the Interpreter of our Thoughts to each

-other. This is what every man under-

ftands, and readily afTents to; but then

what may properly be called a L/V, and

how jar this obligation of fpeaking truth

extends, hath been much difputed among

learned men. Many have been of opinion,

that it doth not bind us in all circumftan-

ces \ and it is certain there are many in-

ftances alledged, [as the learned Grctitis

obferves,] wherein not only the beil hea-

then Moralifls, but many ancient Chriilian

Writers alfo, have thought men not under

any
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any obligation to fpeak the truth. That S e r m.

the abufing the power of fpeech to the
^^^°

Damage and fubverting of all civil Socie-

ty, (when on the contrary it was given us

on purpofe to be the bond of Society
;

)

that T^his is a great and crying Sin ; is rea-

dily acknowledged by all : But whether

the making ufe of fpeech to deceive an-

other in cafes wherein it may feem that

fome publick good is promoted thereby
;

whether T^his be fuch an abufe of fpeech

as will come under the notion of a lin-

ful L/V, is not fo obvious to determine.

I N difcourfing therefore upon this Sub-

jeft, I {hall firft endeavour to ftate clearly

the nature of a Lie, and what may properly

be fo called; and Then proceed to confider

the cafes of difficulty ariling thereupon.

GOD has created man a reajonable

and a fociable creature : reafonable, as he

is indued with that excellent faculty of

Thinking ; ^indfociable, as he has a power
of communicating thofe Thoughts. By
the Powers of thinkifig and reajoning

^

every individual man in particular, is ex-

alted above the rank of brute creatures

;

Vol. VIIL R i%
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S E R M. is enabled to contemplate his own nature,

XII. and that of his fellow-creatures 5 and,

^^y"'^^'^ through them, the perfections of his Al-

mighty Creator : But then by the power

of communicating their thoughts^ Societies

of men have this peculiar advantage, that

they can further improve and be alTiftant

to each other 5 they can acquaint one an-

other with their wants and neceffitiesj

they can comfort, inftruft, exhort, reprove;

in a word, they can fo communicate their

counfels, that as every particular perfon is

concerned for the whole body, fo the

whole is concerned for the welfare of each

particular. The natural way of commu-
nicating thefe thoughts, is by the ufe of

Speech : and as every particular man, with-

out the faculty of thinking and reafoning,

would be nothing fuperiour to a beaft;

fo focieties of men without the ufe of fome

way of communicating their thoughts

,

could make no advantage nor improve-

ment of £^^^.6 other s Reafon and Underftand-

ing. Now to make ufe of That means

to the deceiving each other, which God
gave us on purpofe for mutual injlruc-

tion^
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timy is a manifeft Perverfion of fo excel- S e p rt .

lent a Gift. J^The proper notion of a Lie therefore,

is an Endeavouring to deceive another, by

fignifying that to him as true, which we
ourfelves think not to be fo^ in the ordi-

nary way of communicating our thoughts.

ly?, I fay, It is fignifying that to ano-

ther as true, which we ourfelves think

not to be fo. For if a man thinh a, thing

to be true, and relates it to others as fuch;

though in the event it fhould prove really

not to be true, yet this is not a Lie, but

only an Errour. For here it is plain the

perfon himfelf is deceived, and hath no
intention to impofe upon another. What-
ever therefore is amifs here, is accidental

and involuntary; and all the fault he is

guilty of in it, is rafhnefs and haftinefs of
fpeech, in too pofitively declaring That to

be true, which he has not taken fufficienc

care to be duly informed of. On the con-
trary, if a man thinks a thing not to be

true, and yet declares it to another as cer-

tain ; though in the event the thing fhould

chance to prove true, yet fince he knew
Vol. VIIL R 2 i.
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S E R M. it not, and believed it not to be io^ his

^^^* ad: is ftill the fame, and may properly be
"^^""^^

called a Lie.

2^/)', I fay, This muft be done in the

ordinary and natural way of communi-

cating of our thoughts s That is, either by

fpeech ; or elfe by fuch figns as jQiall be

agreed to be equivalents in the place of

words. For though men do often conjec-

ture at each other's thoughts and defigns,

from other various aftions ^ yet if a man

fo orders his actions, as thereby to con-

ceal froDi another his deligns, which That

Other has no Right nor juft ground to

expect to be acquainted with ^ and there-

in deceives him ; ( which in many cafes

is unqueflionably lawful;) this cannot

i>roperly be accounted a Lie.

Lajil)\ T o compleat the Notion of a

Lie, and which is the principal thing of

all ; the fignifying That to another as

true, which 1 know or think not to be fo,

muft be done with a dired defign to de-

ceive him. For, agreed forms of fpeak-

ing, have no deceit. From hence it fol-

lows that all ufual Forms or Schemes of

1 Rhetorick,
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Rhetorick,all^^^r^//^'^exprefllons, though S e r m«

they feem to fignify That as true, which •^^^'

is not literally fo, yet can by no means he

accounted Lies : And the fame may like-

wife be faid, of fables, and parables, and

mythological defcriptions. For thefe were

never intended to deceive men, or to give

them falfe and wrong notions of things 5

but on the contrary to convey fome certain

truths more eafily into their minds, and

make a firmer irnpreffion upon them. Man-
kind is therefore well agreed about thefe

things; that they are not to be under-

ftood literally; that rhere is a further fenfe

in them which may be eafily difcovered,

and will preferve us from all miftakes

about them. We frequently in Holy
Scripture itfelf, find the divine nature

reprefented to us under corporeal fimili-

tudes ; we find eyes and hands, and other

parts of humane bodies afcribed to God

;

which expreffions, all Men well under-

ftand to be only in way of condefcenfion

to us, a help to the imperfection of our

Underllandings ; to exprefs his infinite

perfedlions, his knowledge and his power,

R 3 in
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S E R M. in fuch a way, as we think and conceive

^^^- of thefe things in ourfelves.

^^^^*^
I N all fuch ways of fpeaking as thefe,

we always have reafon to prefume, that

thofe we fpeak to, will underftand our

words in the fame fenfe as we do. Al-

though it may fometimes for very good

reafons be allowable, when we ufe fuch

words as are fairly capable of different

meanings, to take them in any one of thofc

fenfes, notwithftanding it be probable that

the perfons fpoken to will take them in

another ;
( though I fay this may fome-

times be allowable, becaufe as no man is

obliged always to difcover his whole

mind, fo doubtful ways of expreffing him-

felf are often one of the bell means of

concealing it ; and our Saviour himfelf is

obferved to have fometimes ufed this man-

ner of fpeaking 5) yet great prudence and

caution is to be ufed in this matter; and

above all things we ought to take heed,

that we f^U not by degrees into thofe de-

ceitful and pernicious equivocations,which

have been allowed and encouraged by the

great corrupters of Religion in the Church

of
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of RomCy and which tend manifeftly to S e r m.

the fubverfion of all humane fociety. ^^^•

Further, from hence it follows that
^^^^^^

fuch untruths as are told by vain perfons

in a jefling manner, and in which there is

no deceit; cannot in iht JiriB and moil

proper fenfe of the word, be called Lies.

For though all fuch difcourfe may juftly

feem unbecoming the gravity of a Chri-

ftian, and may perhaps be properly enough
ranked under that foolifh jefling, which
St Paul ftiles not convenient^ or, as the

word maybe rendred, unbecoming-, Eph. v.

4: Yet we cannot affirm that it is always

ftridtly and abfolutcly unlawful. We of-

ten fpeak in an Ironical manner, or there

are in our difcourfe fuch evident figns and
marks, as plainly enough fliow, that we
mean not in earneft, and that we have no
defign to deceive or impofe upon the per-

fon we converfe with. For otherwife^ if

a man really intends to delude another

with a thing that is falfe, though but in

way of humour and abufe only; this is

by no means excufable upon any ground -,

For to endeavour to deceive a man by

R 4 abufing
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S E R M. abufing his credulity, in order to expofc
^^•^' him for it afterward, this is really an in-

jurious Lie, and can no way be excufed by

being told in jeft : As a madman who cajl-

ethfirebrands^ arrows and deaths Jo is the

man that deceiveth his neighbour andfaith

am I not in /port ? Prov. xxvi. 18, 59.

To fum up therefore v;hat has been

faid on this point. A Lie ftridlly and

properly fo called, is fuch a manner of

fpeaking, wherein, acording to the ordi-

nary fignification of words, a man figni--

fies that to another as true, which he him-

felf either certainly knows or believes to

be falfe, and That, with a defign of im-

pofing upon him.

And now, as to the feveral fi)rts or

kinds of thefe Lies, I hope it may here

be premifed in ihtfirfi place, that Much
needs not to be faid concerning That fort

of Lying, which yet is of all others the

moft generally praftifed ; namely, thofe

mean ways of deceiving and over-reach-

ing one another, v/hich are fo frequently

ufed in traffick and bargaining. '^ Thefe, it

is fo evidently impoffible to have any

thing
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thing io much as pretended to be alledged S e r m.

in juftification or excufe of them ; they ^-^^•

are fo plainly and confeffedly odious both

to God and men,
(
lying lips are an abomi-

nation to the Lord^ Prov. xii. 22; and a

righteous, man hateth lyings Prov. xiii. 5 ;

)

thefe I fay are fo manifeftly hateful both

in the fight of God and all good men

;

they tend fo apparently to the fubverfion

of all juftice and honefly, and confequent-

ly to the deftrucflion of all civil fociety;

that even fome barbarous nations have

inade them feverely punifliable. The
confciences of men do fo naturally ftart

at the bafenefs and meannefs of This prac-

tice, that nothing needs be faid to con-

vince their judgments , of the finful-

nefs and unlawfulnefs of it. They need

only to have their ^ajjions moved, and

their confciences awakened, by being put

in mind, that the getting of treafures by a

lying tongue^ is a vanity tojfed to and fro of
them that feek death \ Prov. xxi. 6. For if

men will but give themfelves time to think;

they cannot but fee, that if there be any

flich thing as right and wrong, if there

be any fuch thing as iuftice and injustice,

if
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S £ R M. if there be any obligation to maintain faitb

^I^* and truth amongft men, to preferve focie-

^^^^^*^
ty, order and good government in the

world ; this kind of Lying cannot but be

in the higheft degree unnatural and un-

lawful. Wherefore not enlarging further

upon this; I fhall proceed now to the

confideration of fuch cafes, wherein many
even learned men have pleaded with very

plaufible reafons, in juftiiication and de-

fence of the ufe of divers manners of fal-

fifying. And
ijl, I N the cafe of thofe, to whom we

have openly and juftly declared ourfelves

enemies^ as in the cafe of a lawful and ne-

ceflary War. And thefe, they tbink^ may
not only be lawfully deceived by feints

and ftratagems, ( for thefe are granted on

all hands to be unqueftionably lawful,)

but they further contend^ that it is allow-

able to make ufe of Contracts and Agree-

ments, to the bringing about the fame de-

lign ; to effed: this deceit by the ufe of

falfehood and treachery, by breaking pro-

mife, and the like. The reafon and equity

of which manner of proceeding, tliey una-

gin
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gin to be this -, that thofe who have openly S e r m«

profeffed themfelves enemies, have ( as

they conceive ) forfeited all the right they

had to truth, as they have to many other

parts of juftice, charity, and other vir-

tues, w^hich we are bound to exercife to

others ; and that therefore, as we may ufe

all means we can to annoy and endam-
mage them, and may difpoil them of their

goods and even of life itfelf, fo xh^yfan-
cy we may alfo deprive them of the be-
nefits of words and contrads, without
any injury or injufticc.

2^/y, I N the education of Children
;

that is, of fuch as are already arrived to
fome, though not a perfed, ufe of their

reafon ; To thefe, the perfons I am fpeak-
ing of, conceive^ we are not obliged to
fpeak the truth ; not becaufe they have
no right to truth, or have loft that right
by any forfeiture, but becaufe they are
not capable of receiving and judging of itj

fo that becaufe they are not come to a full

ufe of their reafon and judgment; /. e, are
not in a ftate capable of judging truly of
our thoughts by our words, therefore

4 though
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S E R M. thouffh our words be not ao:reeable to our

^r\J^ thoughts, yet we cannot, thtyfuppofe, be

faid to do them any wrong.

3^/}^, The laft cafe, wherein falfehood

has been by many thought ju ft ifiable, is

when fome publick benefit is thereby pro-

moted ; in which cafe they faiicy they

may prefume upon mens confent, that they

are willing to be deceived ; that they

would give up their right by which they

might exadl truth of us, did they know
the reafons that moved us to deceive them.

To this cafe may be referred thofe piou%

frauds, when, without any apparent in-

jury to any man, as they think^ men con-

trive certain forgeries for the promotiori

of religion^ as they imagine^ and for the

fervice of God.

These are the chief cafes in which,

and the reafons why^ feveral of the Hea-

then Philofophers, and even fome Chri-

ilian Writers alfo, have thought falfehoo4

allowable or at leaft excufable. Whether

they had anyjuft and fufficient r^^f^^z fo

to do, will beft appear by inquiring

firfl into the nature of truth, and the

feun-
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foundation of our obligation to fpeak S e r m,

always what we thipk agreeable to it ; and -^^^•

their applying it to the particular cafes.
^^-^'^^'^'^

Now They who think a Lie, properly fo

called, to be in feveral cafes lawful j con-

fider Truth merely as a civil compaft, to

which mankind tacitly confents^ an agree-

ment ( as it were ) amongfl: men , for

their more convenient living together, to

reprefent things to one another faithfully

and as they really are. They look upon

Truth as matter of private concern, as

if one man laid upon another all the ob-

ligation he has to it, and confequently

could releafe him from that obligation ei-

ther by his fault, or his incapacity, or his

confent. Thus Truth becomes merely one

and the fame thing with juftice 5 and falfe-

hood ceafes to be a fault, unlefs when it is

joyned with manifeft injury and wrong :

From hence it follows, that, fince when a

man has forfeited or voluntarily receded

from his right to any thing, it may without

injuftice be with-held from him ; in fuch •

cafes as thofe, according to This Notion, a

Lie will feem to be no longer blame-v/ofthy.

But
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S E R M. But now, that we arc on the contrary

XIL really under an obligation to Truth, dif-

^^^^^^'^'^
tinft from and independent on that of

mere juftice, may appear from the fol-

lowing confiderations.

Firji^ That every man's Confcience

naturally convinces him, that he is under

an obligation to Truth, diftind: from all

other confiderations ; lo that it will not

without reluflance fuffer him to deceive

his Neighbour with a Lie, even though he

does not forefee any real injury or damage

that will thereupon accrue to him. In

the natural judgment of our Minds, we

cannot forbear thinking, that there is fome-

thing in Truth that is great, and noble,

and honourable y and fomething in Falfe-

hood that is mean and bafe, unworthy of

a man, and which renders him contemp-

tible and vile, even abftraded from what

benefit or mifchicf we may fancy will en-

fue. It is a Fault which always hides its

head, as being afhamed of itfelf, and may

even be remitted to its own conviftions.

Hence Lying has always been efleemed

the vice of Haves and vaffals, of the mean-

eft
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eft and moft contemptible fort of perfons : S e r m.

But men of any honour and reputation, ^^^*

have always neceflarily an abhorrence and
^^

deteftation of it ; fo that though they

fhould even be perfuaded of the lawfulnejs

of it in any particular cafes, yet would

they ftill avoid it in thofe very cafes as

much as they could, and never pradife k
without reluctance and regret. Now all

This is very unaccountable, ifTruth were

nothing more but only a part of juftice ;

For why then fhould it not be thought as

honourable to fpread a Lie at any time

for the publick Advantage, ( which is a

Vice that Parties and FaBions of men are

very apt to be guilty of;) as to fpeak the

Truth for the fame end ? And if all the

moral evil of Falfehood confifted only in

the injuftice of it, why fhould it be thought

diflionourable or bafe to make ufe of it in

cafes where that reafon ceafes, when it is

certain all the real difhonour of any adion

can arife only from the badnefs or moral

evil of it ? Wherefore fince even in fuch

cafes, where we vnzyfancy that no injury

is done by it, yet nature neverthelefs ftarts

and
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^56 Of the Nature of Lying.

S E R M. and recoils at Falfehood as at a thing uri-

^^i .
worthy of us 5 fince we feel always a fe-

cret judgment within our minds, that

moves and prompts us to truth, and for-

cibly perfwades us of its obligation ; fince

we feel an inward fatisfadtion when we
llridly pradtife it, and on the other hand

are afhamed when we have aftcd contrary

to it ; This fhows us the native and ge-

nuine excellency of Truth, confidered

limply in itfelf ^ and that the inward fenfc

of our confcience is againft all Falfehood

and Lies ; m a word, this fliews us that

there is fomething facred and divine in

truth which will never fuffer us to be dif-

charged from its Obligation. It muft be

confeffed indeed, it may fometimes hap-

pen, that a man's fpeaking truth will be

a hindrance to another, when falfifying

would turn to his advantage; but then

this arifes from the unhappy circumftan-

ces of that ilate, into which men have

brought themfelves by Sin. Were men

in a ftate of innocence and perfeftion.

Our duty would be infeparably united with

our iiiterefts and there could be no cafe

wherein
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wherein a man's performing his cluty,SERM,

could be any difadvantage either to him- ^^^*

felf or his neighbour. If therefore
^^^^^

men's fins make no alteration in their

obligations to moral duties, and in an

innocent world Ttuth would be con-

fcffedly our unalterable and univerfal du-

ty ; it is hard to fay why it fhould not be

fo -now, though through the Sin and cor-

ruption of men it may fo fall our, that

Falfehood would promote my neighbour's

inrerefl, and that Truth mull necefTarily

turn to his difadvantage.

2^/y, That our obligation to truth,

is diftind: from that of merely not inju-

ring our neighbour, appears further from

this confidcration ; that in our Notion of

the fupreme and moft perfedl Being, Ve-

racity and Juftice are two diflindl Per-

fedlions or Attributes. For as Religion in

general is an Imitation of the Life of God,

fo particular moral virtues are imitations

and tranfcripts of the divine perfedions.

Now if the Veracity and Juftice of God
be not allowed to be diftind: perfedions,

it vv^ill not be eafy to fhow how God can

Vol. VIII. S be
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S E R M. be faid to be abfolutely ( a'^/euJ"^^ ) a God
XIL that cannot lie, as the Apoftle fliles him ;

^*'^
for then it muft be granted that he might

alfo reprefent things to us otherwife than

they are, as well as men may one to ano-

ther ; and might make falfe Revelations to

his creatures in all thofe inftances, where-

in men may ufe Deceit one to another, /. e,

where there appears no injuftice or injury

in fo doing ; where it fhould happen to

be our advantage, or at leaft no difadvan-

tage to be thus dealt with. For what can

make any difference in this cafe ? Juftice

is unqueftionably the fame in God as in

men -, and if Truth be nothing elfe but

juftice i whatever Falfehood is not inju-

rious, might as well be ufed by God as by

men.

But now this has always feemed too

harih, for our reafon to apprehend : And
therefore we find that Plato, though he

was weakly of opinion that earthly princes

might fometimes make ufe of Falfehood

for the benefit and good of the Common-
wealth, as he fancied; yet he would not

affirm the fame of God, the fupreme Go-
vernour
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vernour of all thinp;s; becaufe he thought S e r m.

it would argue fomc kind of infirmity and i;^

imperfedlion in him^ to ftand in need of

having recourfe to fuch means as thefe.

From whence it manifeftly appears, thac

men are naturally convinced in their con-

fciences, that veracity is a virtue diftind:

fromjuftice 3 and that there is a moral

obligation to truth, immutable, and found-

ed in the nature of things, diflindl from

that of not injuring our neighbour. Now
this being fo ; the cafes of difficulty be-

forementioned, will eafily be accounted

for. For

Firji^ I F one man's not performing his

duty, cannot excufe another from per-

forming his; then are we as certainly

bound not to break our word with an ene-

my, as we are obliged to perform feveral

other ads of faithfulnefs and charity to

him. To which purpofe it is obfervable,

that when the Roman Empire was in its

greateft Splendour and moft flourifhiog

eftate ; /. e, when they were moft eminent

above other nations for their virtue and
honour; they would fooner die, (of which

Vol. VIIL S 2 there
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S E R M. there are feveral inflances given us by
XIT. ''tLilly and others, ) than break their faith

^^^^"^"^"^
or word with an enemy.

Again^ I f another's incapacity in feme

degree, to judge of my performing rightly

my duty to him, cannot excufe me from

my obhgation to that duty; then are we
certainly obliged to have regard to Truth,

in what is faid even to Children : And it

would perhaps be of more confiderable

confequence in the education of Children,

than is generally imagined, if care w^as

taken not to amufe them with falfc Pro-

mifes, which they very early difcover, and

which do but infenfibly wean them from

that veneration they ought always to have

for truth, and reconcile them by degrees

to Falfehood, from v/hich nature is averfe :

For which reafon it is excellent advice that

is given by a Heathen Writer, Maxima

debetur piicro reverentia ; Great heed

ought to be taken not only what is done^

but even what is Jpokcn alfo in the pre-

fence of a Child.

Lafll)\ If we may not in other cafes do

any fmal! evil, that good may come of it \

why
I
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why (Tiould it be thought lawful to Lie, S e r m.

though even for an appearance of publick ^^^'

advantage. Which publick Advantage is

never indeed any thing elfe, but the pre-

feni intereft of fon:ie particular Party or

Fadlion. And as for matters of Religion^

it is certain nothing is more odious in the

fight of God, than to accept his per/on^

and /peak deceitfullyfor him, as it is ex-

prefledj Job xiii. 7. God is truth, and
his religion is truth ; and men might as

well undertake to make light darknefs, or

darknefs light, as pretend to endeavour to

advance the truth of God, by making
Lies and pious Frauds their inflrument.

Thofe of the Church of Ro?ne have often

been very guilty in this particular 5 and
great occafion has thereby been given to

the enemies of God to blafpheme. For
whilft fome ill-defigning men have pre-

tended to advance the intereft of Religion,

that is, their own errours, by fuch indirect

means ; others have been tempted to think

that the whole is nothing but a fidion ;

and that religion itfelf has little counte-

S 3 nance
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nance from truth, when its profeffoura

choofe to make Lies their refuge,

I T remains that after what has been

faid, I make a pradlical obfervation or

two, and fo conclude. And
i/?, hying lips are an abomination to

the Lord^ faith Solomon, Prov. xii. 22 J

and Prov. vi. 16, &c. Thefefix things doth

the Lord hate^ yeafeven are an abomination

unto him ; Aproud look, a lying tongue, and

hands that JJjed imiocent blood, an hearts

that devifeth ^wicked imaginations, feet that

be fwift in running to mifchief, a fal/e

witnejs that Jpeaketh hies, and him that

fowcth difcord among brethren. And it is

very obfervable, that both in the Old and

TScw T'ejiament, idols and corruptions in

divine worfhip , which are the greateft

abominations in the fight of God, are de-

fcribed under the Name of Lies and Lying

Vanities ; and Idolaters, under the Title of

Lyars. Jerufale?n hath wearied herfelf with

hies, i. e. with Idols ^ Ezek, xxiw. 12. So

Rev.xxi. B ', T'he fearful and unbelieving

and the abominable, and murderers, and

r^xborcmongerSy andforcerers^ and idolaters^

and
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and all hy2SS^ /hall have their part in theS 2r m.

lake which burneth with fire and brim" -^^^^

Jlone\ After which, giving a large defcrip-
^•^^'^^

tion of the heavenly Jerufalem^ he adds,

ver. 27 ; And there jhall in no wife enter

into it any thing that defileth^ neither what^

foever worketh abomination, or maketh a

Lie: And Rev. xxii. 15; Without^ are

dogs, andforcerers, a?id whoremongers, and

murderers, and idolaters, and whofoever

loveth and maketh a Lie, God in Scrip-

ture is fometimes called T^ruth\ and as the

perfeftion of religion is the imitation of

God in his communicable Attributes, fo a

neceflary part of that imitation, is an en-

deavouring to be like him in his veracity.

^he Devil is a Lyar and thefather ofLies -,

and they that follow him therein, arefaid
to be in covenant with hell-. If. xxviii. 15 ;

We have made a Covenant with death, and

with hell are we at agreement \ when the

overflowing fcourge fiall pafs through, it

flmll not come unto us ; for we have made

Lies our refuge, and imder falfehood have

we hid ourfelves : The punifliment follows,

ver. 175 Therefore thus faith the Lord,

S 4 judgment
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S E R M, judgment will I lay to the line, and righ-

^^' teoufnefs to the plummet, and the hail
"^^^'""^'^

Jhallfweep away the refuge of Lies, and

the waters Jhall overfow the hiding place j

end your covenant with death fiall be dif

a?inulled, and your agreement with hell

jldallnotfland'y when the overflowingfourg$ ^

fhall pafs through, thenfl:allye be trodden

down by it. Again, Jeremy ix. ver. 5, 8

and 9 ; Tibey will deceive every one his

neighbour, and will not fpeak the truth j

they have taught their tongue tofpeak Lies,

iind weary themfelves to commit iniquity i

^heir tongue is an arrow fiot out, itfpeak-

eth deceit ; one fpeaketh peaceably to his

neighbour with his mouth, but in heart

he layeth his wait : Shall I not vifit for

thefe things,faith the Lord, and ft:all not my
Soul be avenged on fucb a nation as this ?

2dly, As Lies are thus abominable in

the fight of God, fo are they alfo to all

good men ; A righteous man, faith Solo-

nfon, hateth Lying -, Prov. xiii. 5 : And
King David in the cift Pfalm , which^

contains a brief account of his religious

and pious converfation, declares that he

would
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would notfo much as fuffer a fervanf , thafS e r m.

was ujed to tell Lies, to co?itinue in his ^^I-

houfe, ver. 6 and 7 ; He that walketh in a '^-^'"V"^

perfedf way, he Jhallferve me-, but he that

worketh deceit, Jhall not dwell within my
houfe j he that telleth LiesJhall not tarry

in myfight,

idly. This Sin of Lying tends in its

own nature to the deftrudlion of all civil

fociety ^ Lie not one to another, faith St

Paul, for we are members one of another

,

7nembers of the fame political body, as we
are men j and by aftridter tie, members of
thefame myftical body, as we are chrifiiajis :

Wherefore as there is one hope of our callings

one Lord, onefaith, one baptifm, one God
and Father of us all, fo ought there to be

one mind and one heart, withfimplieity and
fmcerity, thatfpeahng the truth in love we
7nay grow up i?ifo him in all things, who is

the head, even Chrift,

SERMON
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SERMON XIII.

Uprightnefs a Man's greateft Se-

curity.

P R O V. X. 9.

He that walketh uprightly^ walketh furely.

N all the vaftly different De- S e r m.
r, !._. XIILfigns that men are carrying on '^^^^•

in the World, and in all the

- variety of means which they
make ufe of to purfue thofe different De-
figns

; the great care and bufinefs of their
lives, the fubjeft of all their thoughts and
confultations, is how to fecure that which
they efteem their c'/i/V/'intereft, and how
to purfue it upon the fureft grounds^

^ He
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S E R M. He that can bed order his affairs io, that

XI^^- notwithftandiiig all the hazards he muft
^'''"^^^*^

neceflarily run, and all the difappoint-

ments he muft probably meet withal, yet

in the end he fucceeds in his main defign

;

is generally reputed a prudent and wife

man : And if the ends which he purfues,

be indeed as commendable, as the means

which he makes ufe of are proper to

thcfe ends ; then he really /j, what he is

reputed to be, a truly wife perfon. Now
the great and ultimate End which all men
in general purfue, and to which all other

ends are but fubordinate ; is Happinefs :

And he that can fo direft his life, that

whatfoever becomes of all other concerns,

yet he may be fure not to fail of this at

laft ', afts the wifeft and moft prudent part

that it is polTible for him to a-5t. How to

accomplifh 'Tbis therefore ; ought to be

the great inquiry and ftudy of our lives ;

the principal fubjed: of our thoughts and

meditations. So/omon, to whom God gave

a wife and underftanding heart, (o that

before him there was none like him, nei-

ther Ihall any like him arife after him 5

who
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who had carefully confidercd and through- S e r m.

ly examined all things under the Sun ;
XIII.

and was therefore moft likely to give a
^^-^^^^

true judgment of them; gives us his opi-

nion of this whole matter in that affec-

tionate concluiion of his book of Reck-

fiajles ; ch. xii. 13 -, Let us hear the co7t-

cliijion of the "whole matter ; Fear God and

keep his Commandments^ for This is the

whole ; the whole duty , and the whole

Happinefs of man -, This is that alone,

which will carry him fecurely through

the world, and lead him without errour

to his final Happinefs. Agreeable to which

are the words of the Text; He that walk--

€th uprightly y walketh furely, I Ihall firft ^
explain the words briefly; and then en-

deavour to prove the Truth of the afTer-

tion therein contained.

'Now,walking, in Scripture flile, fignifies,

by an eafy metaphor,the courfe of our Lives.

Thus, walking honejlly or deceitfully, w^//^-

ing in light, in darknefs, and the like ; is

nothing elfe but living righteoufly or wick-

edly, behaving a man's felf honeflly or

deceitfully in the world. Thus of Enoch

it
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S E R M. it is faid that he walked with God^ Gen*
^^^^' V. 24 j that is, he lived pioufly and in the

^"^^^^'^^
fear of God : And of Noah, Gen. vi. 9

;

Noah was a juji man, and perfect in his

generation, and Noah walked with God ;

the meaning is, he did not engage himfelf

in the Sins of the people among whom
he lived -, but, in the midft of a crooked

and perverfe generation, obeyed the com-

/ mandments of his God. On the contrary,

he that hateth his brother, faith St John,

I Joh. ii. 1 1, is in darhiefs, and walketh

in darknefs -, that is, he is no good Chri-

flian, but goes on in a finful courfe of
life. In like manner in St Paurs exhor-

tation to the Romans, ch. xiii. ver. 13 ;

Let lis walk honejily as in the day ; that

is, let us live and behave ourfelves ho-

neflly, as becometh fuch, who enjoy the

Light of the Gofpel of Chrift -, And in

the words of the Text ; he that walketh,

/. e, that lives, uprightly. The word which

we render uprightly, iignifies in perfeBion

or with integrity ; and denotes moft pro-

perly, HoJieJiy and Sincerity of intention :

So that he that liveth uprightly, is he who
in
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in the general courfe of his life bears aS e rm,

conftanc regard to God and his command- ^H^*

ments; fo as not to be prevailed upon by any ^"''^V^^^

intereft or paffion to undertake any thing,

but what may conduce to the glory of God
and his own future happinefs, or at leaft

not be inconfiftent with thofe two great

ends. To walkfurel)\ is to be in a fafe

condition -, to be out of danger of falling

into any extreme calamity y and to have

our main intereft fo fecured, that, not-

withftanding whatever may happen for a

time, yet our great and chief defigns flmll

certainly fucceed happily in the end. The
fum therefore of the wife man's affertion,

is briefly this ; He that in the whole courfe

of his life adts fincerely and jaftly, with

a continual refpedt to the Reafon of things,

and to the law of God ; that carries on
all his undertakings by fair and equitable

means, avoiding all frauds and deceits, all

bafe and unworthy pra6tices ; This man
takes the wifeft and fureft courfe to fuc-

ceed in all his defigns, refpeding either

his prefent or his future Happinefs. Ha-
ving thus briefly explained the words, I

come
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S E R M. come now in the fecond place to prove the
^^^^' Truth of the aflertion ; and That I {hall

endeavour to do from thefe three con-

liderations ; i/?, That the upright man
begt?is to ad:, ovfets out upon the beft and

fureft grounds; 2dh\ That in the conti-

nuance and whole courfe of his affairs, he

has the greateft probability not to fall

into any confiderable Difappointment or

Calamity ; and 3<^/r, That in the end

and laft iilue of things, he has the ut-

moft fecurity, whatever difappointments

he may before meet with, that his defigns

ihall then be crowned with the moft per-

fect Succefs.

I. Firji ; Th E upright man begifts to

acl:, or Jets out upon the beft and fureft

grounds. To the undertaking and profe-

cuting any defign upon good grounds, it

is requiiite, i/l. That the Reafons upon

which a man undertakes it, be firm and

ftable, and fuch as will not change

;

2^/v, That he be vvell aiTured that the

way he intends to go, will lead him right

to that end ; and '^dly. That he be fure

not to miftake that way. Now in all

thefe
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tbefe refped:s the upright man evidently S e r m.

begins to a6l, or lets out upon the bell ^I-^-

and moft fure grounds ; For C^/*nJ

I/?, The reafons upon which he en-

ters into fuch, a courfe of life, are firrii

and ftable, and which will never change.

That there is a God, who as he created

all things by the word of his pov/er, io

he upholds and governs them by his all-

wife Providence ; that this Supreme Be-
ing takes notice of the lives and adions
of men 3 and, according to their different

works, will reward or puniih them, ei-

ther in the prefent or in a future flate ;

That there is a natural and unchangeable

Difference between Good and Evil ; by
choofing of which refpedively, we there-

fore render ourfelves acceptable in the

fight of God, or neceffarily fall under his

anger and difplcafure; That true peace
and content of mind can arife only from
Sincerity and Innocence of life, as Hor-
rour and Anguiih will certainly accomoa-
ny fin and guilt; laftly, That all the
real Happinefs of this world, con fids on-
ly in that quiet and peace of mind, rnd
Vol. VIII. T the
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S E R M. the joyful aflurance of the favour of God,
-^^^^- as all its real mifery does in a guilty and

troubled confcience, and the fearful ex-

pectation of the revelation of the wrath

and righteous judgment of God: Thefe

are fome of the reafons, upon which the

upright man choofes his courfe of life.

As impoffible therefore as it is for God
nor to be, or not to govern the world

;

as impoffible as it is for that fupreme Go-
vernour of the Univerfe, not to take no-

tice of the lives and adlions of men, and

according to their different works to re-

ward or punifh them for them^ as im-

poffible as it is for the difference of Good
and Evil to ceafe, and for impiety to

become acceptable in the fight of God

;

laffly, as impoffible as it is for fincerity

and innocence of life, to fail of procu-

ring true peace of mind; or wickednefs,

of caufir.g horrour, anguifh, anddefpair;

fo impoffible is it for the reafons, upon

which the upright man choofes his courfe

of life, to ceafe or alter. Hence his re-

folutions become firm and unvariable, in

all the viciffitudes of Time and Fortune;

and
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and no ftorm can make him waver from S e r m.

his main purpofe, becaufe his hopes and XIII.

expeftations are founded upon a Rock, ^^^'^^

whofe foundations are deeper than thofe

of Heaven and Earth. He is not liable

to thofe doubts and mifgivings, thofe fears

and anxieties, that uncertainty and follici-

tude, which is the endlefs uneafinefs of

other men's h'ves; becaufe he is infallibly

certain that he ads upon good grounds,

and that the rcafons he goes upon are

permanent and unalterable. The reafons

upon which worldly men choofe the

crooked paths of Deceit and Wickednefs,

are either abfolutely falfe, and fuch as

have no real Being at all ; or at leaf!: fuch

as ceafe and alter perpetually with the

circumftances and cafualties of Time

;

leaving them to repent, of having ground-

ed their acftions upon a foundation, which
they knew not how foon the next ftorm

might waih away. They who go on in

a courfe of Sin, upon the hopes of im-
punity here^ and fome flight arguments

againft the certainty of a Hate of recom-
pence hereafter ; do for the moil part here^

Vol. VIII. T 2 but
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SERM.but without fail hereafter^ find that the

XIII. ground they went upon, was abfolutely
^"^''^'^

falfe. They v*^ho upon This imagination,

that fenfual pleafure is their chief good,

make That the only objed of their hopes

and endeavours ; do find in Age or Sick-

nefs that they were totally miftaken ;

and that the remembrance of thofe plea-

fures, whereof they thought the enjoy-

ment their only happinefs, is indeed a

more real and lading Mifery. They who
upon an opinion that Riches are their chief

happinefs, profecute the defign of grow-

ing wealthy, by all the indire(fl means of

fraud and deceit, of unrighteoufnefs and

over-reaching their neighbours 5 do very

feldom enjoy that fatisfadtion long, before

they become fenfible, that they had not

fufficient reafon, to make fliipwreck of a

good confcience for its fake. Honour,

Paffion, Humour, and the like, are ftill

far weaker and more mutable grounds of

ac^lion 5 fo that he who is guided by

xhem^ muft needs be wavering and un-

fiable in all his ways, like a JJjip tojfed

about with every blajl of wind \ Jam. i. 6.

But

3
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But now he that upon the forementioned S e r m.

grounds walks in the ftreight paths of up- ^^^^^•

rightnefs and fincerity, is fure that the
^'

''

reafons he goes upon are true, and that

they are eternally and unchangeably fo.

^dly^ As the Reafons upon which the

upright man afts , are firm and liable,

and fuch as will never change ; fo he is

well affured that the way he refolves to

walk in, will lead him direclly to his in-

tended end. For, both by the natural

Tendency of things, (as I fliall prefently

have occafion more particularly to ex-

plain, ) has he the beft probablenefs of

Succefs at prefent^ and by the promife

of God he is infallibly afcertained, that

at leaft finally he fhall not fail of being

happy hereafter : Whereas, on the con-

trary, in the ways of unrighteoufnefs and

iniquity , ambitious and covetous men,

who for the obtaining of Riches or Plea-

fure make ufe of finful and indirect means,

do not only find that the reafons upon
which they profecute thofe defigns by
fuch means, are weak and falfe, but alfo,

very often that thofe means them/elves.

T 3 are;
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Se R M.arc infufiicient to obtain thofe ends. For
^^^^- bcfidcs that they are never fure but God

^^^^^ may blaft their defigns by fome peculiar

Providence, as he very frequently does

;

Befides this, I fay, how often do they

fall into dipdonour by thofe "very indirect

means, by vi^hich they were endeavouring

to raife themfelves to honour \ and by a

difcovery of their Fraud and Injuftice,

deprive themfelves wholly of that very

profit, which they deiigned to gain more

expeditioufly, as they imagined, by thofe

fhorter methods of Unrighteoufnefs ? The
upright man has both the promife of God
and the natural conjftitution of things, to

fecure him from failing in his great de-

figns •, than which what greater fecurity

can be defired ? But of this more fully

when I come to fhow, that the upright

man in the continuance of his courfe has

the greateft probability not to fall into

any confiderable difappointment , or at

leaft, whatever difappointments he may
before meet with, that yet at the final

upih.ot of things, he fliall be fure- to be

crowned with the mcft compleat Succefs:

Wherefore

34',
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idly. As the upright man is well af- Se r m.

lured that the way he intends to walk in,
J^ii;^

will lead him right to his defigned end;

fo he is very certain that he {hall not

miftake that way. The paths of Virtue

and Righteoufnefs are plain and ftreight

;

fo that the blind, /. e. perfons of the

meaneft capacity, with an upright inten-

tion, (liall not err therein. The ways of

iniquity and injuftice, of fraud and de-

ceit, are infinitely various and uncertain \

full of intricate mazes, perplexity, and

obfcurity : It requires great 11^111 and in-

duftry to find out fuch methods of over-

reaching our neighbours, as will have any

probability of fuccefs; it requires much
fludy and intentnefs, to manage the defign

to the beft advantage ; and it cannot but

caufe much foUicitude of mind, to be

always in fear of being difappointed by a

difcovery. How many do we meet with

in the world, who (out of a greedy de-

fire of a little greater gain) endeavouring

to over-reach and deceive their neigh-

bours, have for want of laying their con-

trivances cunningly enough, and managing

T 4 • them
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S E R M. them with fecrecy and advantage, fallen

XHL fhort of that gain which they might
^^'^^^'^•^

without farther trouble have gotten in the

plain way of Honefty and Uprightnefs ?

But now Uprightnefs and Sincerity is a

plain and a fmooth road ; and though

perhaps not always the fliortefl way to

Riches and Honour ; yet he that keeps

conftantly on in this path, is furer not to

miftake his way and lofe himfelf, than

he that climbs over rocks and precipices

in hopes of coming fooner to his jour-

ney's end. The upright man lays no pro-

jects which it is the interefl: of his neigh-

bour to hinder from fucceeding ; and

therefore he needs no indiredl methods,

no fraudulent and deceitful practices, to

fecure his own Intereft by undermining

his neighbour's: He frames no defigns,

( if he be in a private flation, ) which

depend much upon Secrecy for fuccefs i

and therefore he is not in a continual an-

xiety and follicitude of mind, left a dif-

covery fhould make them prove abortive.

In a word, as the ways of Iniquity are

rough and flippery, dark and crooked,

intricate
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intricate and perplexing ; fo the paths of S e r m.

Uprightnefs are clear and even, plain and ^^^^•

diredt, that the wayfaring men, though ^t"^
fools, {hall not err therein. T^he way of
the wicked^ faith Solomon^ is as darknefs^

they know not at what they ftiimble ; But
the path of we jujl is as the Jhining light

^

that JJjineth more and more unto the perfedi

day, Prov. iv. 18, 19. And This of the

ijl thing I propofed, namely, that the

upright man begins to adt, or fets out

upon the beft and fureft grounds.

II. Secondly \ In the continuance and
whole courfe of his affairs, he has the

greateft probability not to fall into any
confiderable difappointment or calamity.

And that for thefe two reafons. i/?, Be-
caufe the way of Uprightnefs is in itfelf

freeft from danger, and, according to the

natural conftitution of things, leaft liable

to misfortunes and Dilappointments ; and
2dly, Becaufe it is moreover guarded and
proteded, by the peculiar favour and
providence of God. Pr^^\ iv. 11, 12; /
ha^ce taught thee in the way of Wifdom^
I have led thee in right paths : When thou

goefl.
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S E R u.goefl^ thy Jieps [hall ?iot be Jlraitned\ and
•^^-^-^' when thou runnejl^ thou ft:alt not Jlumhle.

That the way of Uprighinefs is in itfelf

freefl from danger, i^rd, according to the

natural conftitution of things, leaft liable

to misforrune and difappointmenrs ; muft

needs be confefled, by every one that con-

fiders the nature of things, the general

cauies of men's miferies and calamities,

and the true and natural tendency of

Uprightnefs and Sincerity. If the con-

flitution of things be evidently fuch,

that the Society of mankind and the

Peace of the world cannot poffibly be

maintained without fome degree of Faith

and Sincerity amongft men ^ and that the

lefs of this Uprightnefs there be found in

the world, fo much the nearer things draw

toconfufion and diffolution: If the gene-

ral caufes of mens misfortunes and difap-

pointments, lie manifeftly in their own
irregularities and Diforders ; and the ru-

ine of mod men be evidently owing, to

their own deceitful and indiredl pracflices:

as (I think) it cannot be denied to be:

Then is Uprightnefs undeniably the fe-

curefl
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cureft and leafi; dangerous courfe. If the S e r m.

fecuring our good name and reputation in ^^^^•

the world ; if the gaining the generality
^^•^''^'^^^

of mankind, the beft and wifeft of them
at leaft, to be our friends ; if the making
our private intereft the fame with the

publick^ and founding the hopes of our

ow7t advantages not on the ruin but prof-

perity of our neighbours-, be the likelieft

way to profper in the world 5 then has

Uprightnefs clearly the advantage. For,

what certainer method can a man take
to fecure his credit and reputation, than
to do nothing, but what the more nicely

and exadly it be fcanned, the greater ap-
probation it will be fure to receive ? And
what better and more efFedual means can
a man make ufe of, to fecure to himfelf
lafting and beneficial Friendlliips ; than
to lead an uncorrupted Ufe, afid to do the

thing which is right, and /peak the truth

from his heart -, to tfe no deceit in his

tongue^ nor do evil to his neighbour 3 but
to fwear to his neighbour^ and difappoint

him not, though it be to his own hindrance-,

as it is exprelTed, PfaL xv. ver. 2, 3, 5.

But
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S E R M. But farther^ as Uprightnefs is in itfelf

XIII- the fafeft and leaft dangerous courfe ; fo is it

\^rsr^ moreover guarded by thp peculiar favour

and providence of God. He that lives up-

rightly, in a conftant and fincere regard to

all God's commands ; is an immediate Ser-

vant and Imitator ofGod ; a Promoter of his

glory, and of the eftablifhment of his King-

dom upon Earth : And befides that it is the

nature of infinite Goodnefs to delight in the

profperity of his Servants ; and to make

thofe perfons partakers of his happinefs
,

who have endeavoured to be like him in

holinefi and purity ; he has moreover ob-

liged himfelf by innumerable promifes in

Scripture, 'ihat thofe whotrujl in him^ Jljall

be fafe under the Jhadow of his wings, i. e,

under his Almighty protedliion. He that

hath clean hands and a pure hearty who

bath not lift up his foul unto va7iit)\ nor

fwDrn deceitfully ; he f:all receive the

hleffing from the Lcrdy and righteoufnefi

from the God of his falvation ; Pf. xxiv.

ver. 4 and 5. And Pfxv ; the Royal pro-

phet having given a particular defcription.

of a juft and upright man through the

v/hoie
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\vhole Ffalm^ concludes all with thefeSERAf,

words, He that doth thefe thi?2gs Jhall ne- XIIL

ver fall ; or, as we elfewhere render it,
^'-^"'^^^^

Jhall never be moved. Which words are

thus paraphrafed by the Prophet Ifaiahy

ch. xxxiii. ver. 15, 16; He that walketh

righteouf.y^ andjpeaketh uprightly ^ he that

defpijeth thegain ofopprejions ; that Jhaketh

his hands from holding of bribes ; that

Jloppeth his Ears from hearing of blood,

and Jhutteth his eyes from feeijig evil-^ He
jhall dwell on high-, his place of defence

Jhall be the munitions of rocks y his bread

Jloall be given him, his water Jhall be fare :

The meaning is ; he that is jufl and righ-

teous in all his dealings, fhall by the fa-

vourable protedlion of the Divine Provi-

dence, as by an impregnable fortrefs, be

defended againft all extreme calamities.

Whether God does this by inclining the

hearts of men to be favourable to thofe

that are truly and fincerely good, as the

Scripture feems fometime to intimate, as

when he is faid to have flirred up the

heart of Cyrus King of Perjia to make a

proclamation for the rebuilding of Jeru"

falem.
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S E R m.fakm, and to have given Nehemiah favour

^^^^- in the eyes of Artaxe?^xes^ and Daniel in
^'^''^"^

the eyes of Darius, and Jofeph in the

fight of the Egyptia?2Sy and the like ; or

whether he does it by fo difpofing the

operations of fecond caufes, as to defeat

the defigns of the wicked, and make all

things work together for good to them

that fear him ; we need not now inquire.

That he does fome way interpofe to pre-

ferve and proted: the righteous, is a mofl:

certain truth , and the Scripture every

where attefts it and confirms it by exam-

ples. It is faid of David, and the whole

courfe of his life fufiiciently demonftrates

it, that the Lord preferred him whitherfo-

ever he i^ent ; 2 Sam. viii. 6. But not

to in fiance in particulars, the whole Jewifh

Nation are an eminent and continued

example of this, as will appear to any

one who reads the Hifl:ory of that people

from the coming out of Egypt to their

final captivity mBaby!o?2, In like manner

that in the Primitive times a few weak and

refiftlefs Chriftians, {hould bear up againfl:

the united force and counfel of the Ro-

3 7?2an
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man Empire ; a few weak and good men, S e r m,

againfl the open violence of lawlefs and ^M-

outragious oppreffors -, nay that they fhould
^-^^"'^^^^

thrive and profper, increafe and multi-

ply, v^hilil: their adverfaries by apparent

judgments or fecret curfes dv^indled away

and periflied ; is a thing not to be con-

ceived without the immediate interpoii-

tion of the divine Providence. It is true

indeed, that now under the Gofpel dif-

penfation, wherein life and immortality

are more clearly brought to light, and the

rewards and punifliments of virtue or

vice more exprefsly refered to a future

ftate, God feems not to concern himfelf in

fuch a peculiar manner, and by fuch remar-

kable providences to fecure the profpcrity

of good men in this world, as he did

fornnerly under the Mofaical difpenfation

;

The way of virtue feems now to be more

accompanied with danger, and to lie more

open to the misfortunes and calamities of

the world ; and it muft be confeffed that

good men are now more frequenrly pcr-

fecuted , and oftncr given up into the

biinds of their enemies^ and delivered to

the
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S £ R M. the will of their mercilefs oppreflbrs: But
XIII.

yej- certainly it is ftill true, that the eyes of
^^"""^^^

the Lord are over the righteous, and that

his Providence ftill watches over them for

good; 'Tis ftill true, that Godlinefs hath

the promife of this life as well as of that

which is to come ; and excepting the

lingle cafe of perfecution for religion, I

believe it is ftill certain in experience, that

upright and religious men do more gene-

rally in the whole courfe of their lives

thrive and profper in their worldly con-

cerns, and meet with fewer calamities

and difappointments, than fuch as en-

deavour to enrich themfelves by fmifter and

indired means. Excepting, I fay, the

cafe of perfecution for religion: For in

that cafe indeed, I do not fee how reli-

gious men can be faid to have the advan-

tage in this world, when St Paul himfelf

confeffes, that if in this life only they had

hope^ they ivere of all men the mofl mife^

Table \ I Cor. xv. 19. Therefore One
cafe it muft be confeiTed there is, wherein

pious and fincere perfons cannot indeed en-

joy the benefit of thefe promifes ; And
that
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that Is, in the cafe of perfecutlon for re- S e r m.

ligion : But then in That cafe, their com- •^^^^•

fort is, that their hope is not only in this
^^^''^^

Life : They have a joyful expectation of a

future and a better ftate ; and That ex-

pedlation is many times fo glorious and fo

comfortable, as to make them evidently

more happy, even under the fevereft Per-

fecutions, than their perfecutors are in

their greateft fplendour and glory. And
this I fuppofe is that which our Saviour

intends, when he promifes that there {hall

be no one 'who jhall leave father^ or mo-

ther^ or wife^ or children^ or houfes, or

landsfor his fake and the Gofpeh, whoJhall
not in this world receive an hundred fold^

that isj fuch comfortable affiftance and joy

in the Holy Ghoft, as infinitely exceeds all

worldly enjoyments. Thus the upright

man through the whole courfe of his life,

from his firft beginning to adl, to the time

of his departure out of this world, has

evidently in all refpecSs the advantage over

the wicked. How much more at and

after death will he appear to have chofen

infinitely the wifeft part ? And this is the

Vol. VHI. U III. Third
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S E R M. III. T'hird thing I propofed to fliow ;

Xlil- namely, That in the E7td and laft iffue of
^^^"^^'^

things, the upright man has the utmoft

fecurity, whatever difappointments he may
before meet withal, that his defigns fhall

then be crowned with the moft perfe<3:

Succefs. It is the event and final iffue of

things, that determines the wifdom or

folly of any adion. Many undertakings

may feem wife or foolifh, to him that

looks no farther than the prefent ; which

to another, who can forfee the end of

things, may have a very different afpecSt.

David when he confidered the prefent

profperity of the Wicked, without look-

ing any further ; was very much fhaken

in mind, and almoft tempted to pro-

nounce their condition happy ; but when
he went into the temple of God, and con-

fidered the end of thofe men, be faw good
reafon to alter his opinion, and wonder
at the {hort-fightednefs of his former judg-

ment. He that renounces his title to a

large eftate in reverfion, for fome very

fmall and inconfiderable prefent advantage,

may to heedlefs pcrfons feem to make a

X wifer
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wifer bargain, than he who parts with S e r m.

fome prefent advantages for good fecurity XIII.

of far greater ones to come. But who- ^-^•'^

ever can look to the end of things, when
time fhall bring That to be prefent which
is now remote, and fhall reprefent it in its

true value ; will fee that this other makes
fo much the wifer choice, as the future

advantage is greater than the prefent.

Now This, and generally much more un-

equal than this, is the cafe between the

righteous man and the wicked. For, the

righteous man fecures to himfelf his eter-

7ial Intereft, and yet at the fame time runs

no greater hazard of his temporal, than

the wicked man does ; whereas on the

contrary the wicked man, without at all

fecuring his temporal Happinefs, forfeits

for nothing his title to that which is etej-^

naL But more particularly ; The upright

man will at the e?id appear to have chofen

the wifer courfe,

ijl. Upon account of that peace of

confcience which will attend him, at the

hour of death. The work of righteoufiiefs

Jhall be peace^ and the effect of righteouf-

Vol, VIII, U2 nefi
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S E R u.nefs quietnefs and ajfurance for ever 5 Ifai.

^^^^- xxxii. 17. When he looks back upon his

^''^^^paft life, and finds that in the general

courfe thereof he has with fimplicity and

fincerity obeyed the didlates of his own
confcience ; that his adions have not been

bialTed by paffion or appetite, by any mean,

unlawful, or private intereft ; but that he

has done all things in obedience to the

law of God 'y with a fincere defign of pro-

moting only the glory of God, the Wel-
fare of his Neighbour, and his own true

and eternal Intereft ; in a word , that

whatever particular infirmities he may
have been guilty of, yet the maifi^ the

general, the prevailing defign of his life,

has alv/ays been upright and fincere 5 the

Refult of this, muft needs be fuch a joy

and fatisfadlion of mind, as is infinitely

preferable to all other pleafures in the

world. He can look upon Death, that

King of terrours to the wicked, to be to

Himjelf a pafl^age only into that ftate,

where he is as fure of being made happy,

as he is that true Holinefs is acceptable

to God, and cannot fail of being reward-

2 ed
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ed by him. This is the eftate of a truly S e r m,

fincere and righteous man at the hour of •^^^^•

death. Mark the perfeB man, and behold
^^^^^

the upright \ for the end of that man is

peace y Pf. xxxvii. 37.

idly^ The Wifdom of the upright

man's choice, appears ftill more complear,

by confidering the greatnefs of that Hap-
pinefs which will attend him after Death s

a ftate of joy unfpeakable and full of glo-

ry ; of glories, which eye has notfeen^ nor

ear heard, neither hath it entred i?ito the

heart of man to conceive. All the hope,

all the poffible ground, that a wicked

man can proceed upon, is that vain and

unreafonable furmize, that poffibly there

may be no fuch future ftate, no judgment,

no Happrnefs, no Mifery to come : And
were this his vain hope to prove true,

'tis manifeft he could gain nothing by it

more than the righteous, in that ftate

where all things would be equally for-

gotten ; whereas if it proves falfe, he
is miferable and undone for ever. On
the contrary , the upright man's aflu-

rance is, that after this fhort and tranfi-

V 3 tory
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S E R M. tory life, there will fucceed an eternal

•^^^^' flate of Rewards and Punifliments, where-
^^^^^^^

in God the righteous Judge fhall render

to every man according to what he has

done in the flefh, whether it be good or

evil : And were this his hope to prove

falfe, it is evident he runs no hazard of

being more miferable than the wicked,

when Both were to k no more. But if

thefe things be true, (as he has all pof-

fible evidence that they are, ) he is un-

fpeakably happy, and that for ever. And

is not this undeniably, walking moft fure-

ly and moft wifely ? Is not this, building

upon the ftrongeft foundation? As cer-

tainly as there is a God, and that That

God concerns himfelf in the government

of the world ; As certainly as Vice is

odious, and Virtue acceptable and well-

pleafing in his fight ; As certainly as

fuch a juft God will reward thofe A^ho

obey his Lavv^s, and punifli thofe who af-

front and defpife them ; fo certain is

ic , that the upright man fliall be jufti-

fxcd and fully rewarded, at the final judg-

ment and decifion of things ; in the day

when
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when God fliall judge the fecrets of men S e r m.

by yefui Chriji, The wicked worketh a ^ffl«

deceitful work,, hut to him that foweth
^^^^^^^

righteoufnefs (hall be a Jure rewards Prov.

xi. 18. What the upright man has doney

(hall then be vindicated and approved

;

and what he has fuffered^ fliall be abun-

dantly made good 5 every thing fliall then

be perfedly laid open, and expofed in its

true and proper light ; Plainnefs and Sin-

cerity, Ihall then appear the moil perfed:

beauty ; and the craftinefs of men vjho

lie in wait to deceive, be fl:ript of all

its colours; All fpecious pretences, all the

methods of deceit, fliall then be difclofed

before men and angels ; and no artifice,

no falfe colours, to conceal the deformity

of iniquity, fliall there take place. In

a word, the ill-defigning men of this

world fliall then with fliame be convin-

ced, that That upright Simplicity, which

they defpifed and derided, is the trueft

Wifdom ; and that thofe diflionefl: arts,

which they fo highly efteemed, were in

reality the meerefl: Folly : Then fliall it

appear, that the Fear of the Lord^ That

U 4 only
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S E R u.only is Wifdom. and to depart from evii^

XIIL That alone is Underjlanding. And when
^•^'"^^'"^

they fee the exaltation of the righteous in

that day they Jhall be forced to exclaim^

(as it is exprefled in the \th of Wifdom^

ver. 4 and 5, ) We fools accounted his life

madnefsy and his end to be without honour i

How is he numbred among the children of
God^ and his lot is among the Saints !

S E R M 0.
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SERMON XIV-

Religion confifts in keeping the

Commandments only.

Rev. xxii. 14.

Blejfed are they that do his Commandments^

that they may have Right to the Tree of
Life.

HE Books of Scripture ha-SERM,
ving fe£ before men, in the XI V.

cleareft Light, the Command-
v-^'V^

menfs of God, as the Rule oj

their Duty ; and the Hapfi-

nfs he has promifed them, as the Reward

Qf their Obedience ; are, at the conclufion
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8

Religio7t conftjls in keeping

S E R M. of the Whole, clofed up with this noble

^^^^- and majejiick, as well as affedlionate ex-
^"'^^^''"^

clamation ; Blejfed are they that do his

Commandments^ that they may have Right

to the Tree of Life,

The word, Blejfed, is in This Place?

particularly emphatical-, becaufe it is the

Refult or Conclufion of a large and dijlinU

defcription of the Happinefs of Heaven,

under the Similitude of a City whofe

Streets were pure gold, and her Walls and

Buildings of precious Stones j In which

the Tabernacle of God fhall be fixt among

men, and hefdall dwell with them, and they

jhall be his people, and he Jlmll be their

God', And they fiall fee his Face, a?id his

Name JJoall be in their foreheads -, And God

Jhall wipe away all tears from their Eyes,

and there Jhall be 7io more death, neither

forrow nor crying, neither Jloall there be any

fuore pain -, for theformer things are pajfed

away : And they f:all be before the throne

of God, and ftjall fcrve him day and 7iight

in his Temple : Day and Night, that is,

continually -, For there fiall be No Night

there j Neither need they the Light of the

SuHi
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Sun y for the Lord God giveth them Light^ S e r m.

and they jhall reign for ever and ever, XIV.

Which laf Circumftance, the Continuance^^^''^^''^

of That happy State for ever and ever
-^ is

exprefled ftill more particularly^ by the

T'ree of Life being there ; which yielded

her Fruit every months and the Leaves

thereof were for the healijtg of the Na-
tions, After this large and diftind de-

fcription of the Happinefs of Heaven, un-
der fuch jfigures and fimilitudes, as fet forth

to us in much ftronger Terms the Great-
nefs of that Happinefs, than any literal

expreffions could do ; After This, I fay,

it is with the greateft Emphafis, and in the
moft moving and pathetical manner, that

the Refult of the Whole is, as it were by-

way of Inference or Application, fummed
up in the words of the Text 5 BlefTed are

they that do his Commandments^ that they

may have Right to the Tree of Life, and
may enter in through the Gates into the

City,

Th e Tree of Life was the Ancient

and Original Emblem of Immortality.

Gen, ii. 9 j Out of the ground made the

Lord
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S E R M. Lord God to grow every "tree that is plea^

XIV. j^j^t fQ the fighty and good for Food; the
^-'^'"^^"^ Tree of Life alfo in the midji of the gar-

den. The Meaning is : God furnifhed our

firfl: parents in Paradice, with every thing

that was needful to complete their Happi-

nefs ; and, as the principal part of All,

he put them in a poffibility of obtaining

Lnmortality , without paffing through

Death at all. Adam was not ; ( as fome

have, without Any ground from Scrip-

ture, imagined;) Our firft parent, I fiy,

was not created aBually immortal : But he

was created with a pofibility of efcaping

Deaths and of bccomming immortal without

ever dying. The Meam by which Fleih

and Blood was to have been preferved

from mortality, to which it could not but

be by nature fubjeft ; was the Ufe of the

"^ree of Lfe. This appears, Gen, iii. 22 ;

And now lejl the man put forth his hand^

and take alfo of the "tree of Lfe, and eat

and live for ever ; therefore the Lord God

lent him forth from the garden of Eden.

T\iZ expreflion, left the man put forth his

hand, and take oj the 'Tree of Ufe^ and

eat J
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eat^ and live for ever ; (hows plainly and S e r m.

undeniably, that Man was not created na- X^^-

turally immortal \ but that, by the Ufe of
^^'^^^"^

the T^ree ofLife, ( whatever is implied un-

der That expreffion, ) he was to have been

preferved from dying. By Sin, our firft

parent forfeited this high Privilege ^ being

from thenceforth juftly excluded out of the

Paradice of God, and put out of the reach

of the Tree of Life, That is ; He was,

by the righteous fentence of God, left fub-

jed: to That Mortality which in the

courfe of Nature muft neceflarily and un-

avoidably come upon Him and his Pojle-^

rityy when they were no longer fuffered

to have recourfe to This miraculous Means
of being preferved from Death. And
This is the meaning of that figurative ex-

preffion, Gen, iii. 24 ; ne Lord God
placed Cherubims and a faming Sword, to

keep the way of the Tree of Life : Man,
being excluded out of Paradice, had no
longer any poffibility of efcaping That
Death, to which the natural mortality, in

which he was created, made him necefla-

rily Subje<a.

But
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S E R M. B tJ T though from henceforth there

^^^^' was no more poflibility of efcaping Death 5

S^"^^^ it being irreverfibly appointed for all men

once to die: yet through the redemption

purchafed for us by Chrift, we are now

reftored to a poffibilty of obtaining That

immortality offer Death, which our firft

Parent had in his Power to have obtained

without dfiiig. And this bringing again

of Life and Immortality to Light through

the Gofpel, is in the New T^ejiament ele-

gantly fet forth by the fame Ancient Em-
blem, the T^ree of Life. Rev. ii. 7 ; He

that hath an Ear, ( he that is unprejudiced
)

let hi?n hear nvhat the Spirit faith imto the

Churches 5 'to hm that overcometh, will I

give to eat of the Tree of Life, which is

in the fnidji of the Paradice of God.

Chap. xxii. 2 ^ In the midft of the Street was

the Tree of Life, which yielded her Fruit

every 7nonth ; and the Leaves of the Tree

were for the Healing of the Nations. And

again, in the words of the Text, at the

conclufion of the whole Book 3 Blefed

are they that do his Com?nandments, that

they may have Right to the Tree of Life.

The
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Th e word , which we render , may S e r m.

have Right 5 is, in the Original, may ^I^^-

have Power j may have free AdmiJJion :
^"'^""'^^'^

As, 2 Pet, i. II 'y So an Entrance fiall be

minijlred unto you abundantly , into the

everlajiing Kingdom of our Lord and Sa-

viour Jefus Chrijt, But had the word
been literally, as we tranflate it, may have
Right

; yet even fo, the expreffion would

have afforded no foundation to the Romijh

Dodlrine of Merit, For Merit fignifies

fuch a claim of Right, as is founded upon

a natural proportion between xkatWork and

the Reward, But fuch a Rights as arifes

merely from the performance of certain

Conditions^ to which Conditions there is

freely annexed a Reward, Great and in-

finitely difproportionate to the Conditions

performed 5 fuch a Rights I fay, does not

at all diminifh from the Reward's being

merely a Free Gift, God has been

pleafed freely, of his mere Grace and

Bounty, without Any original obligation,

to promife eternal Life to them that obey

him. Obedience was our indifpenfable

Duty, whether he had made any fuch

Promife,
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S E R M. Promife, or no : And when we have obey-*
-^^'^* ed his VVill to the beft of our Powerj we

^''^ have ftill merited nothing at his hands,

more than barely the efcaping of Punifh-

ment ; having done only what was our

Duty to do. Neverthelefs, God having

been graciouQy pleafed to annex to fuch

Obedience the Promife of eternal Life

;

from That Promife there does arife, to

fuch as perform the Conditions^ a Kight

to the Reward : Which Rights at the

fame time, has nothing of Merit in it ;

becaufe That very Right itfelf is found-

ed entirely on fuch a Free Gift^ as God
was under No obligation of having be-

ftowed at all.

The Laji phrafe to be confidered in

the Text, is, that of Doing his Command--

ments : BlefTed are they , that Do his

Commandments, Concerning which phrafe,

there needs 'This only to be obferved ^ that

it is emphatically cxpreffive of that righ-

teoufnefs or virtuous Pradtice, which is

the Effence and the End of true Reli-

gion. And to That of St John^
I Joh. iii, 7 J

Little children^ let no man
deceive
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deceive you \ he that doth righteoufnefs^ /j S e r m,

righteous : And of St Paul, Rom. ii., 13 ;
^^^•

Not the Hearers of the Law are jujl be- ^^^TSj

fore God, but the Doers of the Law jhall

be juftified.

Having thus given a particular ex-

plication of the feveral Phrafes made ufe

of in the Text 5 The general DoBrinal

Obfervation arifmg now naturally from
the Whole, is This : That Whatever elfe,

belides keeping the Commandnients oj God
in the courfe of a virtuous and good
Life, according to the Rules delivered in

the Gofpel ; goes among vain men under

the Name and Charafter of Religion, and

M weakly and fuperftitioufly valued or

efteemed as fuch, is All of it Errour and

Deceit. Let no man deceive us with

vain words: For Blejfed are They only,

who Do his Commandments, that they may
have Right to the Tree of Life.

The Errours contrary to this great

and fundamental Truth, and which cori-

fcquently fubvert the Whole Defign of

Chriftianity, are fuch as follow.

Vol. VIIL X i/?. Some
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S E R M. ly?, Some have imagined themfelves
^^^- entitled to the Rewards of the Gofpel,

^'^^^^^ merely upon account of their profejjing

themfelves Cbrijlians ; and of their obfer-

ving certain outward Forms, Rites and

Ceremonies, by which they think Chri-

Jlians diftinguiili themfelves from thofe of

other denominations. Jufl as the JeiDS of

old, efteemed themfelves the peculiar Peo-

ple and Favourites of God, merely on

account of their being defcended from

the Patriarch Abrahajrt, and diftinguifhed

as fuch by Circumcifion. But, in like

manner as St Paul argued againft fuch

foolifli Jews^ Rom, ix. 6 ; that they were

not all Ijrael^ %vhich were of IJr,ael% Nei^

ther becaufe they were the Seed of Abra^
ham, were they all children j For that

they which are the children of the jiefh^

thefe are not the children of Gody but the

children of the Prohiife are countedfor the

Seed: And ch. iv. 12 ; that Abraham was
the Father, not to them of the circumcifion

only, but to Them alfo that walk in the

Steps of the Faith of our father Abra-
ham : And ch. ii. 28 s that he is not a

Je^
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yew which is one outwardly^ but he—— S e r m.

which is one inwardly-y and that Circum- XIV.

cifion is that of the Hearty in the Spirit^ ^yv\j

and not in the letter : So our Saviour, in

the vQryfame manner, and with thefame

plainnefs and earneftnefs, argues againft

fuch Chrifians as valued themfelves merely
^

upon their Profeffion, Matt. vii. 2 1 ; Not

every one that faith unto me, Lord, Lordy

Jhall enter into the Kingdom of Heaven y

but he that doth the will of my Father

which is in Heaven. Vain men, w^ho have

no true Senfe of Virtue and real Good-

nefs, are apt to imagine, that profefling

themfelves Chrijlians, and being diligent

perhaps in certain external Forms and

Ceremonies of religion 5 is being In Chrijl,

being members of his Body, and received

(as it were ) i?ito the Ark of Chrift\

Church. But the Scripture on the con-

trary exprefsly declares, that no man is in

Chriji, (whatever his Frofeffon be, and
whatever his zeal for any outward Per-

formances may be, ) if he is not a new
Creature, if he is not effedtually reformed

in his life and manners, 2 Cor. y. ly -y and
Vol. VIII. X 2 that.
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S E R M.thar, except a man be born of the Spirit,

^ • as well as oi Water^ he cannot enter into

the Kingdom of God, Bleffed therefore

are they\ (not, who profefs his religion^

but ) IDho Do his Co7nmandments^ that they

way have Right to the T'ree of Life,

2dly\ Others have conceived, that

undoubtedly All the Promifes in the Gof-

pel belonged to T^hem ; becaufe they have,

not only profejjed the Religion of Chrifty

but have been emineftt alfo and conjpicnous

in his Church ; have been endued perhaps

with Great Gifts and Abilities, with Great

Power and Authority ; and have with Zeal

promoted the temporal Eftablifhment and

Dignity of the Chrijlian Name upon

Earth. But This alfo our Saviour admo-
n idles us carefully to diflinguifb, from

That Virtue and Righteoufnefs of Life,

That Juilice and Goodnef&, That Meek-
iiefs, Temperance and Charity \ which

alone will at the day of Judgment be ac-

cepted unto eternal Life. Matt.s\\. 22;

Many ^iiill fay to me in T'hat day^ Lord^

Lordy have we not prophefied in thy Name^

and In thy Name have caji out Devils, and
in
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171 thy Name done many 'wonderful Works ? S e r m*

And then ivill I profefs unto them : I never '^^^•

Anew you -, Depart from Me ye that ucork

Iniquity. ThereJhall be weeping andgnaJJ:- ]^^^^

ing of Teeth^ when ye JJ:all fee your-

felves thrujl out : And others Jl:all come

from the Eaji andfrom the JVeJi^ andfrom
the North and from the South, ( men of

true virtue, piety and charity, out of all

Nations under Heaven,) andjhallft do%vn

in the Kingdom of God, The fame Notion

is again, with great emphafis, exprelTed by

our Lord to his Difciples; when at their

returning to him with Joy upon the De-

vils being fubjedt unto them through his

Name, he thus admonifhes them, Luke x.

19; Behold, I give unto you Power
over All the Power of the Enemy 5

Notwithftajjding, in This rejoice not, that

the Spirits areJ'ubjeB unto you ; but rather

rejoice, becaufe your Nafnes are written in

Heaven: Written in Heaven; That is.

Not, by an abfolute, unalterable and un-'

conditionate Decree -, ( for, him thatfumetb

againji me, faith God, will I blot out of

my Book
-^ and, of Tranfgrefibrs. 72^7 /Z-^//

X 3
"

not.
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S E R M. not^ fays he, be written in the Writing of

^^^;;;y People-,) But, having theii^ Names

qjoritten in Heaven, fignifies, being ap-

proved and accepted of God, upon ac-

count of their fincere Love of T^mith, and

PraBice of Virtue. Blefed are they, (not,

who have Great extraordinary Gifts and

Abilities-, not, who have perhaps Great

'Eminence and Authority ; not, who are

endued with Power, even to work Mira-
cles-. But blejj}d are they, ) who in the fin-

cere Praftice of Univerfal Virtue and Cha-

rity, Do his Co7nmandments^ that they may
have Right to the Tree of Life.

^dly. Others there are, who have

efteemed and vakied themfelves upon a

-fanciful and Enthufiaflick Knoivledge of

Chrlfl ; as if by certain unaccountable

fond Notions, and Expreffions of imagi-

nary hove towards him, they could ob-

tain his perfonal Favour and Afl'edlion.

This groundlefs Conceit, the Apoflle St

fohn cuts up by the Roots, i foh, ii. 3 5

Hereby, faith he, (by This 07ie way only,

in oppofition to all enthufiaftick imagina-

tions whatibever i Hereby only ) do we
kncmo
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know that we know him, if we keep his S e r m.

Commandments \ He that faith, I know ^^^•

him, and keepeth not his Commandments, is
^^^'^^

a Liar, and the TCriith is not in him ; But

whofo keepeth his word, in Him verily is the

Love of God perfeBed. Were Any Other

Knowledge or Love of Chrift, befides This

One which exprefles itfelf in doing his

Commandments; Were (I lay ) Any Other

Knowledge or Love of Chrift, of Any Ufe

or Value ; moft: reafonably might it have

been expected to have been of Advantage

to Thofe, who perfonally converfed with

him here upon Earth, ^ndfaw his Glory,

and heard the gracious Words of his

Mouth. Yet concerning fome of Thefe,

who heard him (it feems,) but did not

Do what he faid ; but valued themfelvcs

however, upon their perfonal familiarity

with him ; we find him declaring, Luk, xViL

26; Thin Jhall ye begin to fay. We have

eaten and drunk in thy prefence, a\id thou

baft taught in our Streets 3 But he ft:all

fay, I tell you, I know you not whence

you.are-, departfrom Me, allye Workers of
Iniquity, Nay, even with regard to his

X 4 €wn
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S E R M. own Difciples^ whoJo faw and heard him^
^^^^* as to believe and oiey his Word ; and to
L/'V^J ^^r^Qj^ he had himfelf declared, Matt. xiii.

1 6 ; Blejfed are your Eyes, for they fee ;

and your Ears, for they hear : For verily

I fay unto you, that majiy Prophets and

Righteous men have defiredtofee ihofe things

ivhich Tefee, and have notfeen them ; and

to hear thofe things which Te hear, and

have 720t heard them : Even with regard to

Thefe very Difciples, that This BlelTed-

nefs of Theirs might not be placed upon

Job. XX. a oiiitaken foot, he fays, Blejjed ( that is^

^^' more bleffed, ) are they that have notfeen^

andyet have believed. Nay, flill further ;

IVhen one fald unto him^ Matt. xii. 47 \

Behold, thy Mother and thy Brethren ft
and

ivithout, de/iri?ig to fpeak with thee ; He
anfcvered, Who is my Mother, and Who are

my Brethren ? And ftretching forth his

hands towards his Difciples, he faid. Be-

Md my Mother and tny Brethren ; For

rchofoever fball do the Will of my Father

which is in Heaven, the fame is 7ny Bro-

ther, and Sifter, and Mother, And when

a Woman among the Multitude, admiring

at
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at the Wifdom and Goodnefs of his DiA S e r m.

courfe, lift up her voice, and faid, Blef- ^^
fed is the Womb that bare thee^ and the uke
Paps vjhich thou hajl fucked ; immediately ^7

he replied, Tea rather^ Blejfed are they

that hear the word of God^ and keep it.

They of the Church of Rome^ who are

fo apt to place I know not what imagina-

ry virtue, in the Bloody and Relicks^ and
Bones of Dead Sai?2ts ; would do well to

confider, how little Virtue our Saviour

here declares there was, in having born
the neareft relation even to his Own Living

Body. And they who flatter themfelves

with the Great Benefits they hope to reap

by paying forbidden Honours and Will-

worfliip to the B/eJ/ed Firgin^ fhould ob-

ferve how our Lord, as it were on purpofe

to prevent All Superftition of That kind,

feems, not only upon Other occafions, to

affeft in general to fpeak with fmall regard

to her, Woman, what have 1 to do with

T'hee ; but moreover, in the pafTage now
before us, he feems to diminifh exprefsly

and in particular, that which is the

whole foundation of the Honour they

would
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S H R M. would defire to pay her, he feems ( I fay
)

^^^- exprefsly to diminiih the Value even of
^"^^'^ the Relation flie flood in to Him himfelf.

Relation^ comparatively fpeaking, he would

allow no one to bear to Hiyn ; any other-

wife than as they were, uoith Him, Ob-

fervers of his Father's Commandments.

This was the Great Bond, of Unity and

Affeftion; and in it, all Other affinity

2 Cor. V. ^yag entirely fvvallowed up. Henceforth^

faith St Pauly know we no man after the

FleJJo ;
yea though we have known Chriji

[himfelf] after the fief? ^
yet now hence-

Col iii. forth know we him no more : There is Now,
^^' 7jeither Greek nor Jew, circumcifion nor

iincircwnctfion^ Barbarian^ Scythian^ bond

norfree s but Chrifi, ( Obedience to the

Gal V. 6. Gofpel of Chrifl, ) is all^ ^nd in all: And
I Cor. vii. j;2 Chrift, Circumcifion is nothing, andUji-
^^'

circumcifion is nothi?ig, (Forms and Ce-

remonies of all other diflindions are no-

thing,) but the keeping the Commandments

ef God, And to the fame Purpofe it is,

that our Lord tells his Difciples, Joh, xvi.

7 ; I tell you the Truth j it is expedient

for you that I go away 5 For --•- If I de-

fart^
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pa7'f, I mil fe72d the Comforter unto you.^ e r iCib

His Meaning is, that t\\Q fpiritual Gifts ^_\
and Graces worked in men by the Affift-

ance of the Holy Ghoft, and bringing

forth the Fruits of Righteoufnefs and fin-

cere Obedience , bring Men nearer to

Chrift, and unite them to him in a truer

and more ftrid: Alliance, than even con-

verfing with Himfelf perfonally upon

Earth according to the Flejh, Blejfed fhere^

fore are they^ ( not who fancy they con^

verfe ivith Chrif by enthufiaftick imagi-

nations, but ) "who Do his Commandments

y

that they may have Right to the Tree of

Life.

/[.thly ; Others have imagined, that

by laying hold on Chrift with zfrong and

confident Faith^ they might fecure to them-

felves the Salvation which he has pur-

chafed for his Followers. But though

very great things are indeed fpoken con-

cerning Faith in Scripture, as That by

which we ^vefaved ;
yet thefe perfons do

not confider, that all the commendations

There given to Faith, are conflantly of

the fume kind with That given to a Roof

or
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S'E R M. or Hree^ which beareth excellent Fruit,

XIV. The Root^ or T^ree^ is excellent j becaufe
^^'""'^'^^

it brings forth good Fruity and becaufe the

jPn//V cannot be brought forth without it

:

But it is valuable for no other reafon, but

for bringing forth fuch Fruit
-^ and when-

ever it fails of fo doing, it is of no value

at all. Moft properly and juftly therefore,

does our Saviour dired: us to judge of a

Tree by its Fruit : And Bk/feJ does the

Text pronounce, not Them who fancy

they have a firong Faith in him, but

Them ivho Do bis Com?nand?nents^ that

thev may have Right to the Tree of

Life.

^ihly. Others depend that they fliall

be faved, by relying on the Merits of Chrift,

inftead of obeying his Laws, Not conli^

derine, that the Merits of Chrift were

never intended to fupply Their Want of

flepentance and Amendment^ but to render

their Repentance acceptable unto Pardon.

x\nd fo far was our Lord from ever giving

encouragement to any fuch Notion as

This, of wicked mens obtaining Salvation

by relying on His Merits, without amend-
ing
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ing their own lives -, that on the contrary S e r m.

he exprefsly and with great earneftnefs XIV.

warns his Difciples, that, not by vainly ^-^P^
and carelefsly relying upon Him, were they

to exped: Salvation, but by Doing, ( as He
had taught them ) the Will of his Father

which is in Heaven. Far from encou-

raging them to rely upon His Merits^

without their Own Amendment ; he, by a

moll remarkable carefulnefs of expreffion,

infifts not even upon their Doing His Own
Will, but the Will of his Father which

fent him ; Joh. vi. 38. And in the words
of the Text, which our Lord himfelf

fpeaks in his Own perfon, [he does not fay,]

Blejfed are they which Do [Mine, but]
His, (that is, my Father's) Comfnand-

ments, that they may have Right to the

Tree of Life.

6thly and lafly, to draw towards a con-

clufion: Others xhtVQ are, who expedt t©

obtain Salvation, by their zealous Adhe-
rence to fome particular SeB or Party^

to fome peculiar Body or Denomination of

Chriftians, to certain particular Setts of Sy-

ftems of Opinions of which they underftand

little

V
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S E R M.llttle or nothing. And This is perhaps of

^^^- AH Others the moft common^ though at the
^^'"^^'^^

lame time the moQ:Jhifelefs of All Deceits.

For what can be more abfurd, what can be

more deftrudtive of all true fenfe of reli-

gion, than to imagine that men fl:iould be

carried to Heaven in Bodies politick ; or

that Names, and Parties, and FaBionSy

(prevailing vari#ufly, according to the dif-

ferent Humours or different Succelfes of

certain Worldly Powers,) fhould entitle

men to Any fliare in ^hat Blejfed?iefs ^

which ( at That Great Day, when God
fliall judge the World in righteoufnefs by

Jefus Chrift,) fliall feverally, according to

the Degree and Proportion of every man's

work, be afligned to Thofe, and to Thofe

only, who Do his Commandments, that they

may have Right to the Tree of Life ?

SERMOI:^
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SERMON XV.
Of Suffering upon the Account

of Religion.

Col. 1. 24.

TF/jo now rejoice in my Sufferingsfor youj

and Jilt up that which is behind of the

offiiBions of Chrift in ?ny flefi^ for his

BodysfakCy which is the Church,

iy^r\)

H E x^poftle in the words be- S e r m,

fore my Text, according to ^^ •

his ufual method upon fre-

quent occafions in all hfs e-

piftle^, fets forth to the Co-

lojjians a brief Summary or Recapitulation
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Se r m. of the DcKflrine of the Gofpel of Chrlftd

^^-
^
Ver. ig ', It pleafed the Father^ fays he^

^'^"^^^
that in Him fiould all fulnefi dwell

:

Andy having made peace through the Blood

of his CrofSy by Him to reconcile all things

unto Hlmfelfy whether they he things in

'Earthy or things in Heavfn. This doc-

trine of the Gofpel in general^ he applies,

(ver. 21,) to the ColoJJiaiis in particular

:

And Tou that were fometimes alienatedi

and enemies in your 7nind by wicked works

^

yet Now hath he recoficiled^ In the body of

hisfejh through Death, to preferit you ho-

ly, and unblameable, and unreprovable iii

hisfight. Neverthelefs, the EffeB of This

reconciliation depends, he tells them, up-

on their own Perfeverance in virtuous Li-

ving, in Obedience to the DocSrine they

had been taught : Ver. 23 ; i/'^^ continue

in the Faith, grounded andfettled, and be

not moved awayfrom the Hope of the Gof
ptl, which ye have heard, and which was

preached to every creature under heaven ;

whereof I Paul am made a Minifier, And
then, in order to cjicourage and fupport

them in thus perfevering, he proceeds in

the
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the words of the Text, to affare them of S e r m.

his ow?i readinefs to partake with thern ^^vXj
znd for them, of Any Sufferings or Af-
fiSlions whatfoever, which might befal

them upon account of their Adherence to

Truth and Virtue. Who now rejoice in my
Sufferingsfor you^ arid fill up that which
is behind of the Affli6lio7is of'Chrift in

^iy flejb, for his bodfsjake, which is the

Church,

In difcourfing upon Thefe words, I

fliall Firfi confider what xsfuppojed in the

words, that Chrift himjelf was to fuffer j

and that his Difciples afterwards, accor-

ding to the good pleafure and appoint-

ment of God, mull: generally, after the

Lord's example, expert many kinds of

Sufferings and Affi^ions hkewife. And
Then I Ihall proceed to explain what it

is that St P^^/ meant, when he faid con-

cerning his own Sufferings in particularly

I rejoice in my Sufferings for you, and fill

up that which is behind of the AffaBions

of Chrifi in my flefh, for his bodys fake^

which is the Church.

VoLe VIIL Y L Firfi',
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S E R M, i. Firjl', I T is fuppofed in the words j

^^- that Chrijl himfelf was to fuffe7\ God^
^""^^'^ the Supreme Author and Governour of

all things, has numherlefi Creatures con-

ftantly obeying his Will ; even thofe Ser-

vants of His, who in Heaven continually

do his Pleafure, And to Thefe, in pro-

portion to their feveral Capacities, he

communicates unfpeakable degrees of

Happinefs. He has no need therefore of

the finful ma7i\ nor any obligation upon

him to deliver Apoftate Creatures from

That Death which by the nature of

Things, and by the Appointment of God,

is the proper Wages of Sin, Neverthelefs,

being effentially Good and Merciful, he

refoived to have Pity upon all fuch Sin-

ners, as fhould by true Repentance and

real Amendment of Manners become Ob-

jefts of Compaffion. And at the fame

time, that the Honour, and Dignity, and

Authority of his Laws might in a con-

fiftent manner be vindicated againft Sin,

he was pleafed to appoint fo great an ex-

piation^ as the voluntary Sufferings and

Death of his Son. This Appointment

therefore
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therefore was forejignified from the Be-SERM.
ginning of the World, by the typical Sa- ^/^
crifces of Beafts : And it was more clearly

predided all along by the Prophets ; the

Spirit of Chri/i, which was in them^ con-

ftantly tejlifying before-hand the Sufferings

of Chrift^ and the Glory that Jhouldfol-

low. In order to accomplifli thefe pre-

didtions ; he who, in his original ftate^

was not capable of fuffering, did in the

Fulnefs of time condefcend to aflume our

nature, and become Man ; that he might

make his Soul an Offeringfor Sin, and that

on Him might be laid the Iniquities of us

all. And the frji part of his Sufferings,

was this very Humiliation, even his Incar-

nation it/elf', his laying afide the Glory

which he had with God before the World
was, and being made in the likenefs ofS'm-

ful man. Then, in That Porm of a Ser-

^ant, during the whole courfe of his Life^

befides x}cit general ^2SiX.% and Infirmities

of Humane Nature, he was in 2^ parti-

cular manner poor and afflided, and for

the moft part had not where to lay his

Head. He all along bore the contradic-

VouNWL Y 2 tion
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S E R M. thn of Sinners, and the Weaknejfes of his

^^- own Dijciples. He we?tt about^ dot?7g good

to Others ; but was perpetually defpifed

and affronted Himfelf. And at laft, was
betrayed by One of his Difciples, and for-

faken by all the reft; was accufed by the

jfewSy as a Rebel againft the Emperoury

and a hlajphemer againft G(?^ ; was abu-

fed by the Roman Soldiers, buffeted, fcour-

ged, crowned with Thorns, fpit upon,

and mocked \ and, after all This, was put

to a cruel and ignominious Death, This

was the ^.ccomplilhment of the Frophe^

cies that went before concerning him j

and of That Great Counfel and Appoint-

ment of God, which thofe Prophecies did

by degrees reveal and open, that he fhould

be made a Sacrifice and Expiation for Sin,

For (ince God, in the Wifdom of his Go-

vernment, and in Vindication of his righ-

teous Laws, had thought fit to appoint,

that withoutfjedding of Blood there fhould

be no Remifjton, and the Wages of Sin w^as

Death', it was neceffary, (whether abfo-

lutely in the nature of things, or not, it

becomes not Vs to prefume to judges but,

in
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in the Appointment of God^ nee
e[fary it S e r m.

was ) that he who was to redeem Trani- "^^

greilbrs from Deaths muft, to accomplifli

That Redemption, die himfelf

When therefore pious and devotional

Writers reprefent, as in the Church of

Rome they frequently do 3 when they re-

prefent one drop of this Blood of Chrifi to

be of fufficient value to redeem the whole

World j from whence it might feem as if

there was No necefjity abfolutely, that he

fhould at all have Died : It is to be obi-

ferved, in Anfwer to This, that, in the

firi6l and proper fenfe, not the Bloody but

the Death of Chrift, is the Expiation for

Sin ; and that therefore, when we are de-

clared in Scripture to be redeemed by his

Bloody it is only a figurative expreffion for

being redeemed by his Death, From
whence, by the way, clearly appears the

extreme Folly of the Church of Rome ;

Who, if they had in their Poffeffion ///<?-

rally and truly ^ as they moft vainly pre-

tend^ fome of the Real material Bloody not

of Saints only and of Martyrs^ but even

of Chriji himfelf J yet there would not

y 3
there--
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S E R M. therefrom arife any Benefit at all, or any
* Indulgence to Sin,

I F it be here further inquired, how
That Forgivenefs of Sin is Free^ or of mere

Grace and Favour^ as the Scripture every-

where reprefents it; which yet God did

not think fit to grant without fo great a

SatisfaSiion^ as the Redemption purchafed

by the Death of Chrifi : The Anfwer is

plain ; That it was no lefs truly and pro-

perly a Free Gift of God, to appoint and

to accept That Satisfaction ; than it would

have been to have granted Remiffion, if

he had (o pleafed, without Any Intercef-

fion or Satisfaction at all. For He who
Freely^ and without Any Obligation or

Conftraint, grants and appoints the Means y

muft be acknowledged to have as Freely

granted the End, as if he had thought fit

to grant it in any Other way or method
whatfoever.

Th is-therefore is thtfirji Particular,

remarkable in the Text : It is ^uppofed

in the words, that Chrijl hifnfelf was to

Eiifi^r.

IJ. Secondly
\
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II. Secondly ; I t is Suppofedfurther in S e r m.

the words of the Text, that Chrift's Dif-
'^^'^•

ciples afterwards, according to the good ^'^

pleafure and appointment of God, muft

generally^ after the Lord's Example, ex-

pedt many kinds of Sufferings and Affile^

tions likewife. I ?20w ( faith the Apoftle)

rejoice in my Sufferings^ andJill up that

which is behind of the Affidlions of Chriji

in my Flejh. We know by Experience

;

and God, who is greater than All, and

feeth what is in man, knoweth more per-

fectly 'y how exceedingly apt Temporal Pro^

fperity is, to corrupt the Minds and Man-
ners of Men. Infomuch that our Savi-

qur declares, that 'tis eajier for a Camel

to go through the Eye of a Needle^ than

for a Rich man to enter into the Ki?tgdom

of God : Meaning, not that it is impoffible-,

but that, comparatively fpeaking, it is ve-

ry diffcult^ for thofe who are continually

furrounded with the Pleafures, and Gran-

dour, and Temptations of this prefent

World, to preferve that habitually vir-

tuous difpofition of mind, which is necef-

iary to qualify men for the Life to come.

Y 4 Th^
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S E R M. The Deceitfulnefs of Riches, blinds men§
^^* eyes ; The Pleafures of Life, fteal from

them their Underftandings ; Power ^ is

very ape to lead them into Ambition and

Tyrannicalnefs ; Plenty , into Intempe-

rance \ And continued Profperity\ into a

carelefs Spirit, and into a Neglect and

Forgetfalnefs of God. On the contrary^

Jffii5iiom of all kinds, though for the

prefent they cannot but be grievous, yet

they have naturally a Tendency in the end

. to yield the peaceable fruit ef Righteouf

nefs, unto them that are exercifed thereby ;

Heb. xii. II. They are naturally apt, ta

lead men into fober Thoughts, and con-

fiderate Counfels ; to w^ean them from

the numerous Vanities and Follies of the

World s and to am^end the Habit and

Temper of their Minds, by addiding them

to the expectation of a better and more

lafling State. For Thefe^ and perhaps for

Other more Secret Reafons, which We at

prefent may not be able to judge of; but

which will then moft fully and clearly

appear, when God Jl^all finally come to

be glorified in bis Saints^ and to be ad-

mirei
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mtred in all them that believe ; when <j//S e r m.

mouths JJjall be flopped before him, and he ^^ •

fhall be jiijiified in his Saying, and be

clear when he isjudged : For Thefe, I fay,

and perhaps for Other more Secret Rea-

fons which GcidM fnally appear, it has

pleafed God 77juch more generally to try

his Beft Servants with various Affiidlions

and Sufferings, than with Temporal Pro-

fperity. By the Wifeft and moft Rational

men even in the Heathen World, was
This Condud of Providence obferved ;

and it was very reafonably applied by
them as a ftrong Argument, to convince

themfelves of the Certainty of a Future
Life. The Patriarchs of old, had ftill

greater Experience of This Truth : Who
(as it is moft afredionately reprefented in

the xith to the Hebrews, ) confeffed that

they were Strangers and Pilgrims on the

Earth, declaring plaiftly that they fought
a better country : Qhoofing rather tofuffer

AffliBion with the people of God, than to

enjoy the Pleafures of Sin for a feafon :

For they endured, as feeing Him who is

Jnvifible 'y and frequently were tortured^

^
^

mt
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S E R M. 7iot accepting Deliverance that they might
^'^' obtain a Better RefurreBion. In after-

^^^"^^^
times, when the people of Ifrael were

eftablilTied in the Poffeflion of the Pro-

mifed Land, ftill Providence was pleafed

to permit, that over Ten of the twelve

Tribes of Ifrael, from yeroboam xhtiv Jirji

Ruler untill their Fi?ial Captivity, there

reigned not One Ki?ig who was not an

Idolater-, Infomuch that the only Account

we have of the True Worfliippers of God
in That whole period of time, is what

the Spirit declared to Elijah, let have I

left me feven thotijmd in Ifrael, that have

not bowed the knee to BaaL And the Pro-^

phecy concerning the Rejioration of Ifrael^

Dan, xii. i ; is ftill in the fame ftylc ; There

JJoall be a time of 'Trouble^ fuch as IS!ever

was fince there ivas a Nation ; and at

T!hat time Jhall thy people be delivered.

In like manner, when we come to the

Times of the Gofpel , we find, that as it

pleafed Him, for whom are all things, in

bringing many Sons unto glory, to make the

Captain of our Salvation perfect through

bufferings ^ Heb. ii. lo : So our Lord con-

tinually
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tinually warns his Difciples to expeft the S e r m,

fame ; forafmuch as the Difciple is not ^^'>

above his Majier^ nor He that is fent ,
^-^^^^

greater than He that Sent him. And par-

ticularly in his Prophecy concerning the

latter Ages of rhe World, he foretels that

Days {hould come, which unlefs they were

Jhortenedy no Flejfh Jhould be faved 3 that

is, the True Religion would be extin-

guifhed upon Earth. And accordingly

the Apojlles^ in all T^heir Writings, are

perpetually affuring us, that we mufi thro"

much tribulation enter into the Kingdom of
God', That, if in This life only we had
Hope, Chrifians are of all men the mojl

miferable : That, whom the Lord lovethy

he chajieneth , a7td fcourgeth every Son

whom he receiveth ; That Chriftians ought

not therefore to think it Jirange cojicern-^

ing the fiery l!ryal that is at any time

t^ try them -, But ought rather to rejoice^

though nowfor a feafon they are in Hea-
vinefs through manifold Temptations

-, that

the Tryal of their Faith, being much more

precious than of Gold that perifietb, though

jt be tried with Fire^ might be found un-

to
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S ERM. fo Praife and Honour and Glory at the ap-*

^^- appearing of Jefus Chrift.
^^^'^^^'^

I T may here naturally be thought

,

and not altogether without Reafon, that

the greateji part of thefe PaiTages have

reference peculiarly to thofe Times of

Terfecution , wherein the Apojiles tkejn^

Jelves and their immediate Followers

preached the Gofpel. Bat though This

is in great meafure T'rue
; yet it is alfo

to be remcmbred, that both our Savio.r

himfclf as I before obfcrved, and tbe

Apojiles likewife, do exprefsly declare, that

in the Laft^ as well as in the Firjt days,

perilous times fjould come St Paul fpea^ -

ing of the Great Hindrances to the

fpreading of the Gofpel from the Oppo-

Jltion and Perfecutions of both Je^ws and

Gentiles , foretells , that when He isoko

Now lettetl\ fiall be taken out of the way^

2 Th. ii. 7 j he foretels that T'ben^ not (as

might naturally have been expeded )

True Religion iliould profper and ilou-

rifh in the World, but on the contrary

Th^n/hall That wicked one be revealed^

That man of Sin^ the Son of perdition^

fitting
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fitting in the T^emple of God, whom the S e p m.

Lord pall confume with the Spirit of his ^V.
mouth, and fialt dejiroy with the bright-

^^""^^^^

nefi of his Coming, And St John m his

Revelation^ having AticvihtA a great mid-
titude which no man could number, of all

Nations and Kindreds and People and
Tongues, giving Glory to God; was
fliown that Thefe are Tljey which came out

of Great Tribulation, ch. vii. 14 ; in the
original it is, out of The Great Tribu-
lation ; meaning the times of Apoflacy^
<ind great Corruption in the Body of the
Ckrijlian Church itfelf. And even in

fuch times, wherein (according to the
vulgar fenfe of That word ) there is no

dired: perfecution, either from open Infi-

dels or from Corrupt Profeffors -, yet even
Then, even in all times, faith 'Sc Paul,
ell good Chriftians, yea. All that will Vrce

godly in Chrijljefus, fhall fufer Perfecu-
tion-, ihall, in fome manner or other,

upon Account of their adhering to Truth
and Virtue, be ill-treated in an unrigh-
teous and debauched World.

All
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S E R M. All which, abundantly makes goo^

XV. This Second Obfervation drawn from the
^y^^^^^ words of my Text ; that as Chrijl him-

felf^ according to the Predi6lions that

went before concerning him, was tofuf-

fer\ fo his Difciples afterwards, accord-

ing to the good pleafure and appoint-

ment of God, rnuft generally^ after their

Lord's example^ expedl many kinds of

Sufferings and AffiBions likewife. Upon
which Account St Paul profeffes, Fhtl. iii.

8 ; / have fuffered the lofs of all thingSy

and do count them but dung^-—- 'That I

may know Hint, and the Power of his Re-

furreBion, and the Fellowflnp of his Suf-

ferings, being made conformable unto his

Death ; If by any means I ?night attain

unto the refurregion of the Dead, It re-

mains that I proceed Now in the

ill. Third place, to explain what it is

that the Apoftle meant, when he faid in

the words of the Tei^ct, concerning hi3

Own Sufferings in particular ; / rejoice in

my Sufferings for you, andfII up that

\s)hich is behind of the AffiBions of Chrijl

in my FleJJ:, for his Bodys fake^ which is

th^
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the Church, And here it is evident the S e r m,
Apoftle, by his Suffering for the Church, XV.

zx\Afilling up that which is behind of the
^^'""^^^^

Afflictions of Chriji, had no thought of
what has in later Ages been pretended by
the Church of Rome ; that the Affii^ions

and Good Works of the Saints are merito-

rious, to purchafe remiffion of Sin, not
only for themfehes, but for Others alfo >

m fome proportion, as the Sufferings of
Chrift were for the redemption of the
Whole Church, This, I fay, the Apoftle
never had the leaft Thought of But
his plain and full Meaning is This only

;

that, as it was foretold and appointed
that Chrifi, the Head of the Church,
Ihould firfi fuffer 5 fo it was appointed
that his Body alfo, the Members of his

Church, fhould in many refpefts (gene-
rally fpeaking) fuffer after him, being
conformed to the Image of the Son of
God. This is, fiJling up that which i.

behind of the Affiiaions of Chrift r, accom-
pliftiing that which remained to be ful-
filled, of the Sufferings, firft of Chrift,

and then of his Church. And the Reafon

'why.
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S E R M. why, m reprefenting to the Colqffians his

^^* Ow7i Sufferings, he ftiles them my Suf-
^"^^'^^'^

ferings for You, and for Chrijfs Bodys

fake, which is the Church ; is, becaufe the

Sufferings he underwent, were brought

vjpon him by his Zeal in inftruding and

confirming T^bem in the dodtrine of the

Gofpel 5 and becaufe his Sufferings were

an Example and an Encouragement to

^hem, to fuffer likewife patiently for

their Adherence to the Truth. Thefame
manner of expreffion therefore, he ufes

upon the like occalion, in Olher alfo of

his Epiftles. Thus 2 Cor. \, ^ , As the

Sufferings of Chrift ( fays he ) abound in

Vs>, fa when We be affUBed^ it is

for your confolation and falvation^ which

is effedfual in the enduring of the fame

Sufferings which We alfo fuffer^ ch. iv.

8, 9, II, 15, 16; We are troubled on

every fide, perfecuted, alway deli-

vered unto Death for Jefus fake 3 for

all things are Jor your Jakes, that the a-

bu7idant grace might, through the Thankf-

giving of Many, redound to the Glory of

Qod : For which caufe we faint not. So

in
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in his epiftle to the Ephejians , ch. ill. S e r m.

ver. I, 13 ; / Paid (fays he) the Prifoner ^^*

ofJejus Chrift, for You Gejitiles, defire
^-^"^^

that ye faint not at my 'tribulations for

You, which is your glory. Again, Phil,

ii. 17; Tea^ and if I be offered {fz.^% he)

upon the Sacrifice and Service of your

Faith, I joy and rejoice with you all. And
2 Tim. ii. 9; I fuffer trouble (fays he)

as an Evil-doer^ even unto Bonds 5 but the

word of God is not Bound : Therefore I
endure all things for the Eleft's fake, that

They may alfo obtain the Salvation which

is in Chrifi Jefus^ with eternal Glory,

The proper Inferences from what has

been faid, are

:

i^. If God, in the infinite wifdom of

his Government over the Univerfe, faw fit

to permit, that our Saviour himjelf and

his Apofiles after him, fhould fuffer in

this manner -, how much more ought We^
with Patience and even with Tha72kful-

nefs, to fubmit to whatever Afflidlions his

Divine Providence fhall at any time per-

mit to fall upon us for Truth and Righ-
teoufnefs fake j or fhall upon Any Ac-

Vol. VIII. Z count.
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S E R M. count, iudge needful for us, in our Paf-

Jy
• fagc through a finful and corrupt World ;

that we may at laft fafely arrive at the

Regions of eternal Security, and efcape

his final and everlafling Wrath. For if

theje things he done in the Green tree^ what

Jloall be done in the Dry? And if the

Righteous fcarcely befarced, where Jhall the

U?2godly and the Sinner appear ?

zdly^ From what has been faid in

explication of St PauPs particular man-
ner of expreffing himfelf in the TVa:/, we
may infer, that, if not in Tthis place ,

much lefs in any other part of Scripture,

is there any Ground or Foundation for

fetting up any Other Mediator befides

Chrifl alone ; or for imagining that Any
Other Per/on whatfoever, can be capable

of Doingy or Sufferings or Interceeding any

way meritorioujly for us. The Apojllei

themfelveSy never either claimed or thought

of any fuch thing. The earthly Relations^

and even the Mother of our Lord^ the

Bleffed Virgin herfelf, were in the whole

Hiftory of the Gofpel conftantly treated

by him after fuch a manner, as if it were

2 on
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m purpofe to guard againfl thofe grofs S e r m.

Superfticions, which our Lord forefaw -^^^•

would prevail in the latter Ages of the
^^^'^'^^^

World. Matt, xil 48; Wio is my Mo-
thery and ivho are my Brethren ? And
Jlretching forth his hands towards his Dif-

ciples, he /aid ; Behold tny liother^ and
my Brethren : For whofoever will do the

Will of my Father which is in Heaven^

the fame is my Brother, and Sifter, and
Mother, Thofe of the Church of Rome
therefore, intruding into things which they

have not feen, and with a voluntary Hu-
mility fetting up Other Mediators in the

place of Chrift, who is Alone appointed

of God to That Office, do really in ef-

fedl deny both the Lord who bought them
with the precious Blood of his Dear Son,

and alfo our Saviour himfelf by the pur-

chafe of whofe Blood they were redeemed

to God, And let not Protejlants value

ihemfelves upon their (landing clear of
This particular corruption. For as the
imaginary interceffion of Angels and
Saints, and of the Blefied Virgin, will be
of No Service to their Superftitious Vo-
Vol. VIII. Z2 taries'.
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&c.

S E R M. fanes -, fo to j4ny wicked man , to any.

^^' debauched^ unrighteous^ or profarte ipetfony

in ^ny Profejpon of Religion whatfoever,

the Real Mediation of Chriji himfelf will

be of no Avail, For, not every one that

faith unto Me, Lord, Lord, fjall enter in-

to the Kingdom of Heaven, hut he that

Doth the Will of my Father which is in

Heaven.

SERMON
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SERMON XVI-

Of the Nature of the Sufferings of

Chrift.

I Pet. iii. i8.

Fpr Chriji alfo hath once fuffered for Shis^

the juji for the unjujl ^, that he might

bring us to God.

HE defign of the Apoflle in S e r m.

ihefc words, is to exhort X\'L

Chriftians to fuffer perfecuti- ^-OT^

on chearfully for the fake of

a good confcience, from the

example of the fufferings of our Saviour

Chrift: Ifye fi/f'erfor nghtQOufncfs fake^

Z 3 happy
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S E R M. happy are ye^ ver. 14 ; And ver. 17 ; // ts

XVI. letter^ tj the will of God be fo, that ye

^-^^^^'y?/^^r for vvdl-Joing than for tvWdoingy

For Chrift alfo hath once fuffered for fins^

the juji for the iinjujl^ that he might bring

m to God. But I fhall not at this time

confider the words under this particular

refped:, with relation to the context ; but

fhall treat of them abfolutely and in ge-

neral, as a brief and fummary account of

the Work of our redemption, and of the

defign of our Saviour's fufferings ; Chriji

has once fnfered for fm^ the jiiji for the

unjuft, that he might bring us unto God,

I N which aflertion of the Apoftle ^

there are plainly contained thefe three

things ^ ift^ A Suppofition of mens being

unjuft or unrighteous, and confequently of

their being alienated from the favour of

God 3 2dly, An Affertion, of Chrift's ha-

ving fuffered for the fins of thofe, who
were thus alienated from the favour of

Gods And 3J/V, An account of the Ef-
fe5l of thofe fufferings ; that he inight

bring ?nen to God, or reftore them to his

favcun

Tk ^>
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The EJlate wherein the Apoftle fup- S e r m.

pofes men to have been, antecedent to -^^^•

their redemption by Chrift, is a ftate of ^-'^^'^

fin and enmity againft God : Rom. v. 8 ;

God commendeth his love towards us^ in that

while we were yet iinners, Chriji died for
us : and ver. 10 ; When we were enemies,

we were reconcHed to Gody by the death of
his Son, Now This is moft eminently and

remarkably true, of thofe Heathens, who
at the firft preaching of the Gofpel, were

converted to the faith 5 and, by being

baptized in the Name, and into the reli-

gion of Chrift, were made partakers of

the benefits of his death and paffion.

Tlw had been formerly, in the moft
propeKftnCcy enemies of God and of his

holy |«igion j being altogether in a ftate

of idolatry and unri^iteoufnefs, and liable

to the wrath of God. Ephef. ii. 1, 2, 3 s

Te were dead in trejpajfes and fh's 5 Wherein

in times paji ye walked according to the

CQurfe of this worlds according to the prince

of the power of the air^ thefpirit that now
worketh in the children of difob^dience «

Among whom alfo we all had our conver-

Z 4 fation
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S E R M.JatIon in times pajl, i?2 the lujis of our flejl:^

^^^'
fulfilling the defres of the flefi a?id of the

mind, and were hy nature the children of
ivrath'j by nature, that is, not, as we were
born, or created by God ; but, in that

ftate of ignorance, corruption and wick-

edncfs, wherein you Gentiles were, before

your converfion to Chriflianity. That
This is the true mean ins: of the Phrafe,

appears plainly from the i ith Verfe, where

the Apoftle bids them remember, that be-

ing in tifne paft Gentiles in the fleflo, they

'were at that tune without Chrifl, being ali-

ens from the co?nmonwealth of Ifrael, and

frangers from the co'-cenants ofpromife, ha-

I'lng no hope, and without God in the world.

This (I fay) is mofl eminently true, of

thofe who wxre converted from Heathenifm

to Chriftianity ; But it is true alfo in great

meafure of the greateft part of Chrifiians-y

who through the unhappinefs of a bad

education, or the prevailing temptations

of Sin, have been engaged in any vicious

courfe, before their converfion to a life of

holinefs; by which they firft begin to be

reconciled to God, and to be entitled to

the
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the benefits of the fufterings of Chrifl. S £ r m.

Nay even they who have been fo happy, XVI.

as by a good education, and an early fenfe "-'^'V'^

of religion, to have efcaped the great pol-

lutions that are in the world through Sin ;

yet even Thefe have not conquered the

corruption of their nature and their too

great propenfions to Sin, but with reluc-

tance and by degrees, before they could

arrive to fuch a fixt and fteddy courfe of

piety, as is not to be obtained but by great

confideration, and a perfedl knowledge of
the religion of our Lord and Saviour Jefus

'

Chrift. The ejlate therefore, wherein the

Apoftle fuppofes men to be, antecedent to

their redemption by Chrift, is a ilate of
fm and enmity againft God. The Means
by which we are delivered from this evil

ftate, he tells us are the fnfferings of Cbriji j

Chrift has once fufferedforJifis, thtjujifor

the unjuji. By which words nothing lefs

can be meant, than that the Son of God,
in order to the effectual expiation of Sin,

fufFeredinthefinner'sT?^^^^ and, by bear-

ing the wrath of God for us, made a per-

feft atonement for the Sins of all True Pe-

nitents,
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S E R M.nitents. For fo the Scripture moil: ex-
X^'''^- prefsly declares in many parallel places

;

^'^'^^
as where Chrift is affirmed to have redeem-

ed us by his blood ; to have born our fins in

his own body on the tree \ to have given

himfelf a facrifice for us, and a propitiation

for the Jins of the 'whole world. The
meaning of all w^hich can be nothing lefs

than This; thatw^hen men had by Sin put

themfelves in a ftate of wrath, and out of

the favour of God ; our Saviour by taking

upon himfelf the punifhment of Death>

due to their fins, and by fuffering in their

ftead, and thereby eflablifliing a Covenant

for the accepting of Repentance, de-

livered them out of that miferable and

loft condition. Wherefore the death of

Chrift was truly and properly an expiatory

facrifice, and in the fuUeft fenfe a perfect

and fufficient fatisfadion for the fins of the

whole world : Satisfaction ; not as an

rqiiivale?2ty without which God could not^

and with which he could not but pardon

Sin; (for the Scripture no where fpeaks

of fatlsfadion in That Senfe, as fome have

erroneoufly conceived ;) but as an atone-

2 t^ieiU
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ment which the Wifdom and Goodnefs of Se r m.

God was pleafed freely to appoint and XVL

freely to accept, as fupreme Governour of
^^^'^"'^^^^

the Univerfe.

Lajlly ; T H E dejign and effeB of this

redemption, the Apoftle briefly intimates

to us in T^hefe words, that he might bring

us to God, i.e. that having by his fufFe-

rings made an Atonement for our fins to

the divine juftice and wifdom, he might

reftore us again to the favour of God ;

and by eftablilliing a new and gracious Co-

venant upon the merits of thofe his fuffe-

rings, might enable all true Penitents to

continue in the favour of God, by obeying

the conditions of that new Covenant.

The meaning of the Apoftle's word$

being thus explained ; I {hall from hence

take occafion, for the more clearly illuf-

trating the wifdom, and juftice, and mercy

of God in finding out this method for the

redemption of mankind, endeavour briefly

to prove the following particulars. ly?,

That it was from the beginning infinitely

reafonable, that all pofTihle Honour and

Obedience, (hould at all times be paid by

all
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S E R M. all Creatures, to all the Laws and Com-
^^^' mands of God. 2^/y, That This Honour

due to the Laws of God, is diminifhed, as

much as in Us lies, by the Sins and Im-
X pieties of Men, ^dly. That it is highly

reafonable and neceffary, after fuch pre-

fumptuous tranfgreflions, that God fhould

TPi'di^.tfome proper vindication of his divine

Authority. \thl\\ That the firft and moft

obvious method of doing This, is by the

punifliment or deftrudlion of the offen-

ders. 5^/^/)', But becaufe God hates not

the perfons of finners, and hath no plea-

fure \n their deftrud:ion, but only a jufl

zeal for the honour of his divine and

righteous Lav^'S, therefore when That is by

any means vindicated, his wrath is ap-

peafed. Lajily ^ That our Saviour ^ by

his Obedience and Humiliation even unto

death, has in the moft glorious manner

vindicated the Honour and Authority of

God ; and, by eftablifliing a Covenant of

Grace upon the merits of his fufFerings and

<!;bedience, has fecured to all that truly

repent, pardon and remiflion of fin, con-

fident
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fiHent with the Honour of the divine S e r m.

Laws. XVI.

I. Firjl', It was from the Beginning
^^'^

infinitely rcafonable, that all poffible Ho-
nour and Obedience, fhould at all times

be paid by all Creatures, to all the Laws
and Commands of God ; as being in

themfelves eternally and eflentially reafo-

nable, and proceeding moreover from the

Authority abfolutely fupreme. Honour is

a duty which in the nature of things is

owing to thofe that are in a fuperiour re-

lation to us; and the very notion of it

implies its being due to fuch. By how
much therefore God is infinitely greater

than thofe whom we acknowledge to be

our Superiours upon Earth, by fo much
ought we to have a profounder regard and

veneration for him. He that created all

things by the word of his power, and on

whom they depend perpetually for the

continuation of that Being, which they

at firft received from him , has unqueftio-

nably reafon to demand all the honour that

is poflible to be rendred him by his crea-

tures. And this is evident even from the

light
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S E R M. light of nature itfelf ; there being no at-

XIV. tribute of God, from vvhicn it is not moft
^^y^""^"^^ obvious and neceflary to conclude, how

great an obligation we are under, to pay

him all poffible Honour. His Goodnefs,

Holinefs, Juftice and Mercy, are the moft

proper and immediate objcds of that Love

and Fear, in the mixture of which con-

fifts that due veneration, which we call

IloJiouriJig of God : His infinite Power^

Wijdom^ 2^nA Knowledge^ are Perfeftions fo

adorable in the natural fenfe and judgment

of men ; that the confideration of thefe

attributes has extorted the moft profound

expreffions of reverence and devotion,

even from the heathen Philofophers,

<' ^F-6^ would not, (fays one of their Wri-
" ters,) fear and reverence That God, who
** fees and takes notice of all things, and
•* has a peculiar concern for every adlion

" and perfon in the world ?
'* And the

fame Argument may be drawn from all

the reft likewife of the divine attributes.

Now the only way wherein we can exprefs

th^ Honour we have for God ^ is by ho-

nouring, /. e. by obeying his laws. We
cannot
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cannot by any a<5l of ours, by any ho- S e r m.

nour or regard we can fhow, add any ^^^^•

thing to the greatnefs and majefty of God ;

"^^^^^

as we cannot diminifli from it by any con-

tempt or difrefpeft: But we can teftify

our veneration for him by obeying his

commandments ; and the honour we thus

give to his laws, he is pleafed to accept

as done immediately to himfelf. Them
that honour me^ faith he, /. e, them that

obey my Commandments ^ I will honour;

I Sam, ii. 30 : And they that call the fab-
bath a delighty not doing their own ways^

norfinding their own pleafure, norfpeaking

their own words^ are fa id to honour God
;

IfaiahWnu 13. And almoft every where
in Scripture, righteous and good men are

defcribed by this Charader , that they

feared or honoured God; A life of holi»

nefs and fincere obedience being the only

certain evidence of a mind that is truly

affedled with a fenfe of the divine Ma-
jefty ; as it was alfo the diftinguifl^ing

Charadler of thofe that worfhipped the

True God, in oppofition to all kinds of

fuperftltion and idolatry. Whatever obli-

gation
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S E R M.gation therefore we have, to fear and hQ^

-^^i- 710117' God ', the fame obligation lies upon
^"^"^'^^'"^

us to obey and give ho7iour to his Laws

:

And This the moft abandoned finners are

fo fenfible of, that the only refuge they can

find in their own minds to excufe to

^he772jehes their folly and their wicked-^

nefs, is to imagine, either atheiftically,

that the Laws which they tranfgrefs, are

not indeed the Laws of God ; or pre-

fumptuoufly, deceiving themfelves with

certain falfe Notions, that God will be

fo merciful, as not to puniih them for the

contempt of thofe laws, notwithftanding

it be a diflionour done immediately to

hi7njelf. So that without this extremely

vain and unreafonable fuppofition, that

God will not punifh the greateft poffiblc

diilionour done unto hi7nfelf^ in contempt

of his authority, and in defiance to his

threatnings ; wicked men cannot hope to

efcape unpunished for the breach of his

iuft a^d righteous Laws ; it being indeed

bur one and the very fame thing, (and

therefore equally reafonable and necejfary^)

to
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to give honour to the Law% of God, S e r m.

and to give honour to God himfelf,
'^^^*

II. Secondly ; T h i s Honour due to the
^^^^^^*^

laws of God, is diminiihed, as much as in

Us lies, by the Sins and Impieties of Men.
Every Sin, is a tranfgreffion of the law 5

and every tranfgreffion of a law, is a con-

tempt of that Authority by which the

Law was given. By Sinning therefore

againft any exprefs law, we diminifh, as

much as in Us lies, the honour due unto

that law ; and if it be a divine law, the

tranfgreffing thereof is a diflionouring of

God^ who was the Author of it. Thou

that makejl thy boajl of the law, faith St

Paul ^ through breaking the law difio^

noureji thou God? Rom. ii. 23. Every

Sin that a man wilfully commits, is a

Contempt of the Commandments of God,

and confequently a Contempt of God
himfelf; It is faying, we will not have

Him to reign over us. And herein prin-

cipally confifts the heinous nature of
Sin, that it is fuch a defpite and difhonour

done to the authority of God, Hence
are thofe earnefl and affedlionate expof-

Vol. VIIL A a tulations
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S E R M. tulations of the prophets with the people
^^^' of the Jews, for defpifing the command-

ments of God, for polluting his holy

Name, and for caufing his great Name
to be blafphemed among the Gentiles

through their iniquities : "Ezek, xx. 27 \

In This your Fathers have blafphemed me^

(or caufed my Name to be blafphemed)

in that they have committed a Trefpafs

agaiJifl me : And Ifaiah v. 24 ; having

reckoned up feveral of their greateft

wickednefles, he adds ; Therefore as the

fire devoureth the ftubble , ajid the flame

confumeth the chaff, fo their root JJjall be

as rottennefs aitd their blofom fhall go up as

diifl ; becaife they have caft away the law

of the Lord of hofis, and defpifed the word

of the holy one of Ifrael, Upon This ac-

count alfo it is, that the Sin of Apoflacy

from Cbrijiianity, is in the New Tejia-

ment fo highly aggravated by the Apoftle,

as even in a manner to queftion the

pardonablenefs of it ; becaufe it is a kind

of treading under foot the Son of God, a
counting the blood of the covenant^ where-

with we are fanBifiedy an unholy things

and
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and a doing defpite unto the Spirit o/Se k m.

grace^ Heb. x. 29 : or, as it is exprefled, ^'^^•

ch. vi. ver. 6 ; it is a crucifying to our-
^-'"'"'^^'^

felves the Son of God afrefi, and putting

him to an open Jhame\ i. e. it is doing the

greateft difhonour to the religion which
our Saviour has inftituted , and to the

laws thereof, that can poflibly be done.

It is for This reafon likcwife that St

James tells us, that whofoever Jhall keep

the whole law^ and yet offend in one pointy

he is guilty of all-, i. e. he as truly dimi-

nifhes the honour of the law, and de-

fpifes the authority of the law-giver, as

he that oifends in more points. For fince

the fame authority that faid Do not com-

mit adultery^ faid alfo do not kill; if a

man commits no adultery, yet if he kil-

leth, he is as truly become a tranfgrefTor

of the law, and as really derogates from
its authority, as if he were guilty of more
tranfgreffions. Not that he Who offends

in one point, is as great a Sinner, or de-
ferves as fevere punifhment, as he that •

offends in more ; but he as truly derogates

from the authority of the law, and of
Vol. yill. A a 2 him
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S E R M. him that gave it, tho' not in {o great a

XVL degree. The honour therefore due to the
^^^^"''"'^'^

laws of God, is diminifhed by Sin ; and

by how much the more wilful and con-

temptuous any Sin be, by fo much thp

greater is the infringement of that ho-

nour.

III. 'thirdly'. It is highly reafonablc

and ncceffary , after fuch prefumptuous

tranfgrsflion, that God (liould make fome

Vindication of his divine Authority. The
fame reafon that there is, why honour

and obedience (hould at all be paid to

the Laws of God ; the fame reafon there

is, that this honour fhould be vindicated,

after it has been diminished and infringed

by Sin. To imagin, that God requires

obedience to his commandments, and yet

that he will not fupport their authority

againft the contempt and difobedience of

men ; to fuppofe that God has conftitu-

ted iuft and righteous Laws to be obeyed

by his creatures, and yet that he will not

maintain that conflitution, by vindicating

the honour of thofe Laws whenfoever it

fnall be infuked by any wilful tranfgref-

fion ^
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fion; is contrary to the wifdom, and al-S £ r m.
together inconfiftent with the govern- ^^ ^'

ment of God, and with the Nature of
"'''^^'^^

Government in general. For tho' it can-
not indeed be denied, but that the fu-

preme Lord and Governour of all things,

may deal as mercifully with his Crea-
tures, and remit as much of his right as

he pleafes ; yet this we are fure of, that

he never will fliew himfelf fo far indul-

gent to prefumptuom tranfgreffors, as to

bring his Laws and his Authority into

contempt. And yet this rmjl neceiTarily

be the confequence, if God ihould fhow
no concern for the honour of his laws
nor give any teftimony of his difplea-

fure againft Sin ; For how fmdl a part

of the World could, in fuch a cafe, from
the mere reafonablenefs of the thino- it^

felf, retain upon their minds a juft awe
and regard for God's commands ? Or how-
could men be convinced, that the viola--

tion of them, is in reality fo extremely
ofFenfive to him ? If therefore the Laws
of an earthly government, which are per=
haps only pofitive and temporary, cannoc

Aa 3 be
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S E P M. be prefumptuoufly tranfgreffed, but the

^^^' temporal Power will immediately affert

^^'"^^'^
-ind vindicate their authority; how much
more unreafonable is it to fuppofe, that

God the all-powerful Governour of the

Univerfe, who in his nature is infinitely

Holy, and is infinitely concerned to main-

tain the eternal diftin(ftion of Good and

Evil, and who has declared that he is

infinitely tender of his honour, and that

he will not be mocked ; fhould fufl^er the

violation of his fupreme Laws, which are

of eternal and unchangeable obligation,

without any way vindicating the Honour
of them ?

IV. Fourthly ; T h at which feems the

firft and moft obvious way of efteding

This, is by the punifhment or deftruftion

of the offenders. To vindicate the ho-

, nour and authority of a Law, is to do

fomething, whereby the example of a for-

mer tranfgreffion may be prevented, ei-

ther from encouraging the offender to

tranfgrefs again, or from giving occafion

to others to venture upon the like tranf-

greffion. Now the mofl natural and ob-.

viou^
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vious way of doing this, is either by pu- S e r m'

niftiing the offender, to deter him from XAL^

repeating his offence ; or by deflroying

him, to difcourage others more effeBualh\

by this more fevere and exemplary punifh-

ment, from difobeying the fame Law.

When therefore man had tranfgreffed the

Law of God by Sin, the wifdom of God,

confidered as Governour of the World,

was obliged in vindication of his divine

Authority, to inflift a fuitable punifh-

ment upon him : And becaufe the pu-

nifhment naturally due , and acSually

threatned to Sin , was death j therefore,

iinlefs fome means could be found out to

prevent it, the infliding of this punirn-

ment rauft have been his Deftrudion. Bui

V. Fifthly ', Because God hates not the

perfons of Sinners, and hath no pleafure

in their deftrudlion, but only a juft and

neceffary Concern for the honour of his

divine and righteous Laws 5 therefore

whenever That is by any means vindica-

ted his wrath is appeafed. God does not

at any time punifh for punifhment-fake ;

much lefs, like mortal men, to gratify a

A a 4 Pafllon^
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S E R M. Paffion, or fatisfy his revenge : Far be it

^^^- from God to delight in any one's mife-
^^^^^^

ry, or to take any pleafure in the dcftruc-

tion of his creatures : Ai I live^ faith the

Lord GoJy I have no pleafure in the death

of the wicked \ Ezek.xxxiii. 11. The de-

fign of God, is to make men good and

happy; and tho* the wifdom of his go-

vernment obliges him to vindicate the

honour of his laws by the punifhment of

offenders, yet it is not without great com-

paffion and regret, that he fets about This

which the Scripture calls his frange work.

How fdall Igive thee up^ Ephraim ? how

foall I deliver thee, O Ifrael ? hew Jhall I

make thee asAdfnah I how fhalllfetthee as

Zeboim ? mine heart is turned within me^

my repentings are kindled together ; Hofea

xi. 8. It is Sin only, that God hates;

and when, becaufe of it^ he is forced to

iriflidt any fevere punifhments upon his

Creatures, the Scripture always reprefents

him doing it with greater reludancy,

than the moft merciful Prince or tender

Father upon earth, puniflies the difobe-

dience of his moil beloved Subjedt or

Child,
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Child. Nay, if ic be any way poflible S e r m,

to maintain the authority of his govern- ^^I-

jnent, and vindicate the honour of his
'^^'^^^^"^

Laws, without punifliment ; he never in^

flicfts it. And this brings me to the

Laji Propofition I offered, which con-

cludes this Subjed ; namely, that our Sa--

viour by obeying and fuffering, and That
to death, on our behalf and in our llead,

has aftually vindicated in the moft glo-

rious manner, the Honour and Authority

of God 3 and by eftablifliing a Covenant

of grace, upon the merits of his Suffer-

ings and Obedience, has fecured to all

that truly repent and amend, pardon and

remiffion of Sin, confiftent with the ho-

nour of the divine Laws. This is that

wonderful compofition of Juftice and

Mercy, which men and Angels muft for

ever adore , but can never fufBciently

praife and celebrate : In This difpenfa-

tion Mercy and Truth are met together,

righteoufnefs and peace have kifled each

other. The Jujlice^ or at leaft the Wif-^

dom of God required, that when man
had finned, the Sacrednefs and Authority

of
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S E R M. of the divine Laws {hould be vindicated

XVI. by a condign punifliment ; and our Sa-
^'^^"^'^^^

viour, (a perfon of inconceivable dignity

and merit, ) by fuffering 07i our behalf

and in our {lead, has effedlually vindica-

ted that Authority. The Mercy and

Goodnefi of God required , that thofe

who truly repented and amended, fliould

obtain pardon aud remifTion of their Sins;

And our Saviour, by eftablilhing a new
Covenant, upon the merits of his Suf-

ferings and Obedience , has fecured this

Grace to us, confiflent with the honour

of the divine Laws. Had God out of

his infinite grace and goodnefs , freely

vouchfafed a pardon to all paft Sins,

without exacting any Satisfadion at all,

or by accepting of fuch infinitely infuf-

ficient fatisfadion, as finful man could

have been capable of making 5 we muft

indeed have admired the exceeding abun-

dance of his Mercy ; but his Severity and

infinite Hatred againft Sin, would not fo

clearly have been difplayed. But now,
when at the fame time that he is par-

doning the Sinner^ he Inflifts the heavieft

punifh-

4
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punifliment of Sin^ upon the beft and S e r m,

mod innocent perfon that ever lived in •^^^•

the world, voluntarily choofing to under-
^-^'^^^^

go thefe Sufferings for us ; this is an a-

bundant proof what a high and tender

concern God has for the honour of his

juft and righteous Commandments ; and

of what unfpeakable ill confequence Sin

is. The lively defcriptions that the Scrip-

ture gives us of our Saviour's Sufferings,

both in the prophets predidtions of his

paflion, and in the Evangelifls accounts

of its accompliihment, are convincing de-

monflrations of God's irreconcileable Ha-
tred againfl Sin, and how very confift-

ently with the facred and unalterable Au- .

thority of his laws it is, that he has

granted pardon to true Repentance. The
liii^ Chapter of Ifaiah, is a prophecy of

our Saviour's pafiion long before it came
to pafs, as moving and affectionate, as any

defcription of a thing then adually pre-

fent, could have been. He is dejpifed and
rejeBed of men ; a man of forrows and
acquainted with grief\ furely he hath born

Gur griefs^ and *carried our forrows ; yet

we
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S E R M. le;^ did ejteem him Jiricken^ fmitten of God
^^^- and offliBed ; But he was wounded for our
^^"^^^

tra?ifgreJjionSy he was bruifed for our ini"

quities ; the chajtifeme?it of our peace was

upon him , and with his fripes we are

healed'. All we like peep have gone afiray\

we have turned every one to his own wayy

and the Lord has laid on him the iniquity

of us all'. He was opprejfed, and he was

afliBed, yet he opened not his mouth ; he

is brought as a lamb to the faughter, and

as a peep before her fdearers is dumb, fo

openeth he not his mouth -, ver. 3 to the yth.

And the accounts the Evangelifts gives us

of the accomplifiment of this prophecy,

are fuch as ought in all reafon to raife in

the moft obdurate heart an eternal ha-

tred of thofe Sins, which were the caufe

of fuch Sufferings falling upon the mx)ft

innocent perfon that ever lived -, and to

fill our Breafts with the moft ardent Love

and Thankfulnefs, to God who gave, and

t:o our Saviour who was contented to be

given, a ranfom for our fakes.

And now, having given you a brief

account of the reafon arid method of our

Redemp-
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Redemption by Chrift, in thefe particu- S e r m.

lars, namely ; iji , That it was from the ^^'''^•

beginning infinitely reafonable , that all
^"^^^^

ppffible Honour and Obedience fhould

at all times be paid by all Creatures

to all the Laws and Commands of God.

2^/y, That this Honour due to the Laws
of God, is diminiflied, as much as in Us

lies, by the Sins and Impieties of men.

3^/y , That in the nature of Govern-

ment it is highly reafonable and ne-

ceflary, after fuch prefumptuous tranf-

greffion, that God iliould make fome vin-

dication of his divine Authority, ^thly^

That the firft and moft obvious method
of doing This, is by the punifliment or

deftrudion of the Offenders. 5//'/)', But
becaufe God hates not the perfons of Sin-

ners, and hath no pleafure in their de-

ftruftion, but only a juft zeal for the

Honour of his divine and righteous Laws

;

therefore whenever That is by any means

vindicated, his Wrath is appeafed. Lajlly\

Our Saviour , by obeying, and that to

death, on our behalf, and in our flead,

ha: in the moft glorious manner vindi-

cated the Honour and Authority of God

;

and
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S E R M. and by eftablifhing a Covenant of grace

XVI. and mercy upon the merits of his Suf-

ferings and Obedience, has fecured to All

that truly repent and amend, pardon and

remiffion of Sin, confiftent with the ho-

nour of the divine Lav^s.

It remains that I draw two or three

ufeful and pradical Inferences from what

has been faid, and fo conclude. And

Firji ^ From the Do<flrines therein

explained, we may learn the true nature

of Chrift's Satisfaction j namely, that his

Death was truly and properly y in the

ftrideft meaning of the word, an expia-

tory Sacrifice. For if Sinners by having

diminiflied the Honour and defpifed the

Authority of God's Laws, were become

liable to the Juftice and Vengeance of

God ; If the Son of God in our nature,

by vindicating the Honour of God's

Laws , hath difcharged this obligation,

and obtained remiffion for us ; And

if the obtaining this remiffion was by

the fliedding of his blood, which is cal-

led the price of our Redejjiptioriy 1 Cor. vi.

20 ; it follows, that the Wrath of God
was
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was appeafed by the Death of Chrift, and S e r m.

that God was gracioufly pleafed to ac- XVI.

cept this vicarious Suffering of his Son, ^--'^VNJ

in the Jiead of the punifhment that was

due to the Sinner in his own perfon \ which

is the exprefs and moft proper notion of

an expiatory Sacrifice : For fo we read

that under the Law, the Sinner laying his

hand upon the Sacrifice, to fignify the

transferring upon it the punifhment due
unto himfelf, the Sacrifice was flain, and it

was accepted for him to make an atone-

ment for him. Which, if it was intend-

ed for a type of Chrift, (as the Apoftle

to the Hebrews largely fhows, and as the

whole nature of the Law abundantly de-
clares

5 ) nothing can be more unreafon-

able, that to make the Subftance lefs real

than the Shadow, to make the Death of
Chrift lefs truly expiatory, than the Sa-

crifices that were merely types and repre-

fentations of it. St. Paul's argument on
the contrary is ftrong and clear : If the

blood of bulls and of goats, faith he, and
the ajhes of an heifer fprinkling the un^

clean, fan6iifieth to the purifyifig of the

Je/h:
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S E R u^jlejJd : HoiD much more Jhall the blood of
XVI.

. Chrijiy "who through the eternalfpirit offered
^'^^^^^^

himfelj without fpot to God, purge your

conjcierice from dead works to ferve the

living God', Heb. ix. 13. Wherefore to

fay That Chrift died for our advantage,

but not in our ftead 5 that his death was

not properly a facrifice for Sin, but mere-

ly a teftimony to his doftrine, and an ex-

ample to encourage us to fuffer perfecu-

tion chearfully for the will of God ; is

really to diminiih from the grace and

mercy of God, and from that exceeding

Love of our Saviour to Mankind, which

the Apoftle extols principally from this

very confideration, that he laid down his

h'lfc for us, or in our Jiead-, dying, not

for a good man, which fome one might

even dare to do, but for thofe who were

yet enemies and offenders againft God.

It is true the Death of Chrift was a great

teftimony to the truth of his dodlrine j

(for what greater teftimony can be given

to any truth, than to die for it?) 'Twas

alfo an example of exceeding great en-

couragement to thofe who fhould follow

him
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|iim, X.O fuffer patiently for well-doing :S e r m,

To which purpofe the Apoftle himfelf ^^i-

applies it even in the words of the Text
;

'

^'^^

it is better, faith he, if the Will of God
befo, that yefufferfor well-doing tha?jfor

evil-doing ; For Chrijl alfo has once fuf-
feredfor Sins, thejujifor the unjuft. But
though this was indeed one part of his

defign, yet certainly the great and prin-
cipal end of our Saviour's dying, was that

Other and Firft intention of it, the ma-
king an expiation for the Sins of mankind.
This was the main defign of his appearing
in the iflefli ; and this the Scripture every

where expreffes 2.^fully, as it is poflible al-

moft to be expreffed in words. JVhat the

Law could not do, faith St Paul, in that
it was weak through thefe/h, Godfending
his own Son in the likenefs offnfulfiefh^
and for Sin ( or as the words may more
properly be rendred, by ht'm^ a facrifce
for Sin,) condemned Sin in theflejh -, Rom,
viii. 3. Hence our Saviour is affirmed to
have obtained redemption for us, Heb. ix.12:

to have put away Sin by the facrifice of
himfef, Heb. ix. 26 : to havepurehafed a
Vol. Vm. Bb Church
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S E R M. Church with his blood, Ad:s xx. 28 ; to It

^XI' ^'^^ propitiation for ourfins^ I Job. ii. 2 ;

and to have given his life a ranfont for

many^ St Matt. xx. 28 ; for jnany-y that is,

for fo many as Ihould believe and obey

him ; as it is explained by St Paul, i Tim.ii.

6; znA Heb. ix. 28: In one of which

places he fays Chrif fuffered to bear the

Sins of Many > in the other chapter, that

he gave himjelf a ranfomfor AIL By com-

paring which places of Scripture one with

another, it appears, that there is no ground

at all for that vain imagination which fome

have entertained, as if Chrift died only for

a certain determinate number of particu-

lar perfons : On the contrary it is evident,

that what is affirmed in fome places con-

cerningChrifl's having died for 7nany, is of

the very fame import with what is atiirmed

in others, concerning his having died for

AIL For where it is faid he died for Alhy

it is plain the meaning is, for 2X\fuch only, as

(lio^ild believe and obey; and where it is laid

he died Sov tnany, it is evident the meaning

is, for fo ma72y as fhould likewife believe and

obey : Which is in other words the very

fame
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fame thing. When St Paul affirms that S e r m.

God would have All men to be faved and -^^^«

to come to the knowledge of the T^ruth-, and
^^'^^^^^

that Chrift gave himfelfa ranfom for All

:

and St Peter ; that God would not that any

fooiild perip, but that AW Jhould come to

repentance 5 the words themfelves, and the

whole tenour of Scripture do fufficiently

intimate, that Chrift's giving himfelf a

ranfom for All, is for All juch only, as

come to Repentance by receiving the

knowledge of the Truth. And on the

contrary when our Saviour tells us, that

the Son of man came to give his life a ran-

fomfor M2iny
-, and that this is my blood

of the New Tefta?nenty which is JJjed for
Mmyfor the remifjion oj Sins ; and St Paul^

that Chriftfuffered to bear the Sins of Ma-
ny : The whole tenour of the fame Scrip-

ture fufficiently declares, that by Many is

there likewife meant All fuch, as fhould

come to Repentance by receiving the

knowledge of the Truth : Which is the

very fame in fenfe, with what is in other

words affirmed in the former Texts.

As to the Juftice o£ God's laying the

Funifhment of Sinners vpon an innocent

Vol. VIII. Bb 2 Perion,
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S E R M. Perfon, and of forgiving one perfon's Siii

^^'^' upon account of the Merits of another per-
^^'^'"^^'^

fon J which fome have pretended to think

not reconcilable with Right and Equity
;

we have this to reply. In general ; that God

being the Suprenie and Abfolute Lord of all

things, has an abfolute and unqueftionable

Right, to remit, upon what conditions he

pleafes, offences camrtiitted againft him«

ielf; either without requiring any fatif-

fadion at all, or ppon whatever fatisfac-

tion he fliall think lit to appoint, in con-*

jundion with the fincere Repentance of

the Offender, for the vindication of the

Authority of his Laws and Government.

For, the obligation to Punijhment, is not,

as in the caie of Rezcard, any Right in the

Perfon that is to receive n, but only a Right

in the Law-giver to infi^ it -, which Right,

being entirely his own, he may remit as

much of it as he pleafes, and upon what

Terms or Conditions he thinks fit. And
then in particular ; as to the difficulty with

regard to the Jujiice, of laying the punifh-

mcnt of Sinners upon an innocent perfon;

this difficulty is entirely removed by the

voluntary confent and choice of the Per-

fon,

3
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fon, in taking the Punifliment upon him- S e r m.

felf. For though to punifh an innocent ^^I-

perfon inftead of the guilty, is evidently
^^^^^^

unjuft ; yet to permit an innocent perfon

to take it voluntarily upon himfelf, is by

no means fo. On the contrary it is an

inftance of the greateft Goodnefs and Mer-

cy, to find out fuch an expedient ; And as.

The Love and Humility of Chrifl is inex-

preffibly great in condefcending to affume

our Nature, and fubmirting to an igno-

minious Death, e'-oen the Death ofthe Crofs 5

fo the Mercy and Goodnefs of God can

never be worthily and fufficiently acknow-

ledged, in accepting this Sacrifice, and/a

loving the worlds as to give his only-begotten

gony that whofoever believeth in himyJJ:oidd

not perijhy but have everlafling life.

Secondly, From thedodrine already ex-

plained, we may learn the v/eaknefs and

mfufficiency of all other Propitiations and

pretended Satisfadions whatfoever. When
the honour of God's Laws had been dimi-

niihed by Sin ; it was reafonable and ne-

cefTary, (notwithftanding God's Power and,

abfolute Right of Forgiving
; yet in re-

fped pf his Wifdom in governing the

Bb 3

""

World,)
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S e'r m. World,) itwasreafonabieafidiiecefraryther^

^^^* fhould be a Vindication of the Authority of
^"^"^^^"^

his Laws; and therefore it was neceffary in

^hat fenfe of Necefiity, either that the Sin-

ner fhould perifh; or that fome other Satif-

facSion fliould be made in his ftead. Now
had God accepted any fuch flight Propi-

tiation, as could have been made or in-

vented by men ; the Honour of his Laws

would not have been fufficiently vindi-

cated, nor his hatred fufficiently declared,

againft Sin. It was neceffary therefore ,

that expiation (hould be made hyfuch 2l

perfon, whofe innocence and dignity might

make his Sufferings v/orchy to be accepted

of God in the ftead of the Punifhmenc

due to mankind -, io that he might forgive

the Sinner confiftently with the Honoui:

of his Laws, and with his irreconcilable

hatred againfl Sin. V/herefore though the

beft men among the Heathens, had great

and juft hopes, ( made good to ihem by

Chrift, though unk6wn,) that upon their

fincere Repentance, the merciful Cod and

compaffionate Gov^rnour of r|ie Worldj,

^Quld forgive their Sin&, and gtacioufly

accept
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accept their impcrfedl endeavours; yet S e r m.

that their facrificing of hearts as a kind
J^;^^

of Propitiation for them, Ihould be of

any real value towards the expiating of

Sin, vv^as evidently impoflible. And tho*

the Jews by God's own appointment were

toVoffer certain beafls in facrifice, and God

himfelf was pleafed to declare that he

would accept thofe offerings, fo that the

blood of the he^ds /hoi/ld make atonement

for their Sins ; yet neither had thefe Sacri-

fices any real Efficacy in themfelves to

expiate Sin, but only as they typified that

great Sacrifice, which was once to be of-

fered for the Sins of the whole World.

For the firjl tabernacle^ as the Apoftle ob-

ferves, was only afigurefor the time then

prefent^ in which were offered both gifts

and facrifices, that could not make him

that did the fervice perfedty as pertaining

to the confidence ; Heb. ix. 9 : And ch. x.

ver. I . and 4 ; 'The law havi?ig ajloadow of

good things to come^ and ?20t the very fub-

ftance of the thingsy can never with thofie fia-

crifices^ which they ofi'eredyear by year con^

tinually^ make the comers thereunto perfieB %

B b 4 Fq^ "
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S E R M. For it h not pojfibk that the hhod of bulk.

^^^- and ofgoats jl^oiild take away Sins. And
^^^^ if this be the cafe of thofe very propitia-

tions, thofe Sacrifices which were of God's

€wn immediate appointing ; that they

were in themfelves of no real efficacy at

all, hut mere types , how much more ufe«

lefs and infufficient, and confequently de-

ceitful to the people, and deftruftive of

mens Souls, muft be thofe vain Satisfac-

tions of humane invention, thofe Penan-

ces and Pilgrimages, thofe empty Forms

and Pomps of Devotion, inftituted in the

Church of Rome^ which in (lead of being

^oy real Satisfaction for part Sins, do on

the coa^rary tend to withdraw mens

minds from a true Spirit of Piety, and

from the practice of real virtue and ho--

linefs ', filling them with cndlefs and un-

profitable Superftitions -, and therefore ra-

ther provoking than appeafing the wrath

of God ! There is indeed one fort of Sa-

crifice, which if it were true,^ ( as it is

confidently pretended, ) would be really an

available propitiation for Sin; and that is,

the repeating of the great Sacrifce of the

death
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death ofChrifl\ which thofe of that Com-: Sep m,

munion now mentioned, affirm to be ^^^^

done daily In their Sacrifice of the Mais. ^ '

But this, the Apoftle exprefsly tells us, is

impoffible ; For Chrift, fays he, does not

^ffer himfelf often, as the highprieji entred

into the holy place every year with blood of
ethers

'y
(for then muft he often have

fuffered fince the foundation of the world;)

But now once in the end of the world hath
he appeared to put away Sin by the Sacri-

fice of himfelf', Heb. ix. 25. Having by
one offering perfeBedfor ever them that are

fanBifed, ch. x. ver. 14 ; having oncefif-
feredfor Sins, the juji for the unjufi, as

it is ^xpreiTed in the words of the Text 5

and by St Paul ftill more emphatically,

Heb. ix. 27; As it is appointed unto men
once to die, but ajter this thejudgment

; fo
Chrijl ^as once offered to bear the Sins of
many:, and unto them that look for him,

fhall he appear thefecond time without Sin
unto Salvation, Jn our rendring of
which laft words, there feems to be a
tranfpofition. For the intention of i\\^

Apoftle feems to be, not to fay that Cbnfi

JfJUll
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SEv.u,pjaU come again without Sin, (which h
^^^' nothing remarkable ;) but that, haviii^ once

fuffered to take away mens fns, he Jhoiild

thefeeond time^ to them that looked 7^0^ him

without Sin, /. c. to them who returned

not to the Sins from which they were once

redeemed by him, appear again unto Sal-

'vatton. There is therefore but one Sacri-

fice truly and effectually available to the

expiation of Sin, which is the death of

Chrift ; and all other Propitiations and

S-atisfa^ions whatfocver, which have been

or can be Invented by men, are weak and

ineffedual.

Thirdly ; F R o m the Dodlrines now ex-

plained, we may learn to have a deep fenfe

of the wonderful Mercy and Goodnefs

of God, in defigning and appointing the

redemption of mankind. When the Au-

thority of God had been trampled upon,

and the Honour of his Laws fo diminifli-

ed by Sin, that it was not confiftent with

the wifdom of the fupreme Governour of

all things, to remit the punilTiment due to

fmful man, without feme greater fatisfac-

tion than it was pofiible for man to make;

that
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that then the only begotten Son of God, S e r m^

who was unfpeakably happy in the bo- ^^^•

fom of his Father, ihould voluntarily con-
^^^^^^

defcend to affume our frail nature, and be

contented to be cloathed with mifery and

mortahty; that from the glorious Ma-
jefty of Heaven, from being in the form
of God, and moil high in the glory of
his Father, he fliould ftoop down to the

earth, and fubmit to fuch cruel Sufferings

and fo ignominious a death, for the re*

demption of rebellious and Apoftate Men,
this is fuch an inftance of Goodnefs and
tender Mercy, as can never be embraced
and entertained with fufficient joy and
thankfulnefs. the depth of the riches both

of the wtfdom and knowledge of God ! How
iinfearchable are hh judgments^ and his

'Ways paji finding out I

Fourthly ; F r o m hence we may ob-
ferve the abfolute neceffity of our own
reformation, in order to our being made
partakers of this Mercy. God hatth in

this very difpenfatipn of Pardon and Mer-
cy, teftified a greater and more irrecon-

cilable Hatred againft Sin, than if he had

evea
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S E R M. even immediately punifhed it by the dc-

X^I- ftruftion of the Sinner. For if God, when
^'^'"^^^'^

he was about to difplay the infinite abun-

dance of his Mercy in the Forgivenefs of

Sin , would not accept of any fmaller

ranfom than the blood of his only begot-

ten Son ; what Spark of hope can there

be left to any man who yet continues in

Sin, that he fhall efcape the vengeance of

God ? If fuch great and terrible afflidti-

ons fell upon the beloved Son of God, for

the Sins of others ; what dreadful venge-

ance muft we expea, if neglecting this

great Salvation we come at laft to receive

the puniihment of our Qwri ? There have

not been wanting iome men, ( as I before

obferved, ) who have made it an objedioa

a^^ainft the truth of Chrift*s Satisiadion,

that it would not be juj} in God to per-

mit an innocent perfon to fufFer inftead of

the Offender : And indeed to punirti the

innocent inftead of the guilty, is /^c?/ juft :

But to permit an innocent perfon, freely

and voluntarily to give himfelf a ranfom

for the Offender, cannot be denied to be

confiftent with juftice. But then we
ought
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ought alfo to confider, that it is fuch a S e r m.

ftupendous inftance of Love and Mercy, ^^^*

as ought to raife in us an eternal dread
^^^^^

and horrour of Sin, the forgivenefs of

which was purchafed upon fuch difficult

terms. And which forgivenefs if we de-

fpife, by returning again to oUr Sins, cru-

cifying to ourfelvesthe Son of God afrefh,

and putting him to an open Shame, count-

ing the blood of the Covenant wherewith

we were fanBified an unholy things and

doing defpite unto the Spirit of grace

;

the Apoftle afiures us, that our God even

the Father of Mercies, /i a confuming Fire ;

that there remains 720 more Sacrifice for

Sin, but a certain fearful looking for of
judgment andfiery indignation, which poall

devour the adverfaries ; that our Lord(hall

come inflaming Fire, taking vengeance on

them that know not God and obey not his

Gofpel'y whoJhall be deflroyed with ever-

lajiing deflruBion from the prefence of the

Lord and from the glory of hii Majefly 5

when the wicked Jhall cry to the Mountaim

to cover them and to the Hilh to fall on

them, and hide them from the wrath of him

that
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S E R M. that fitteth on the throne^ and Jrom the

XVL isorath of the Lamb. The Wrath of the
^'^'^"^^'^ Lamb, is a very emphatical phrafe, figni-

fying that our Redeemer himfelf, who
loved us and gave himfelf for us, will

yet finally have no pity on the impeni-

tent. The veryforgivenefs purchafed by

the blood of Chrift, is obtained, not at

all for thofe who continue in Sin, but for

thofe only who forfake it. Wherefore

unlefs we eflfedtually reform our lives, and

renounce all known Sin, perfefting Holi-

nefs in the fear of God -, we have no part in

the Death of Chrift, nor any benefit of

his pafTion. So that, without true repen-

tance and amendment of life, Mercy itfelf,

even this infinite Fountain of Mercy, the

Suff'eri?igs and Blood of Ckriji^ will do us

no kindnefs ; Nay, fo far from That, that

on the contraiy the negleding to embrace

tlie terms of io gracious a Covenant, will

( as has been iTiown, ) infinitely inflame

our guilt, and increafe our condemnation.

O that all thofe would ferioufly confider

this, who taking no care to obey his com-

mandments, yet hope to have their Sins

pardoned

3
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^rdoned through the merits of Chrift , S e r m.

and, as the Apoftle expreffes it, continue XVI.

in Sin that Grace may abound^ whofe con-

demnation is moji jiiji. It feems there

were fome men, even in the Apoflle's time,

fo very unreafonable, as to imagine they

might the more lafely fin, becaufe thev

wci'e not under the Law but under Grace ;

and, becaufe the Death of Chrift had

made atonement for Sins that were paft,

that therefore they might with lefs dan-

ger return to their Sins again for the time

to come. Whereas juft on the contrarv

Tbey ought to have concluded, and it

concerns Us to obferve, that for That very

reafon, becaufe we have once received

Forgivenefs, therefore we ought to take

the more earneft heed to fin no more

,

leaft a worfe thing happen unto us, and

there remain no more Sacrifice for Sin,

Know ye not, fays St Paul to fuch perfons,

that fo many of us as were baptized into

fefus Chrifi, were baptized into his Death,

therefore we are buried with him by Bap^

tijm into Death, that like as Chrift wai

raifidfrom the dead by the glory of the Fa^

ther^
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Se r M.f^er, eveft fo ive atfo Jloould walk in new--

-^^^^
nefs of life j Rom. vi. 3.

^^"^"^^^^
Fifthly arid Laftly 5 F r o m what hatU

been hitherto faid, we may learn the ne^

cefjity of the deftruftion of the incorri-^

gible, to vindicate the Authority of the

Laws of God. By this laft difpenfation

df the Gofpel, God has done all that wag

Confiftent with the wifdom of his Govern-

ment; and has gone even further than

fome men can think reconcilable with

his Juftice and Goodnefs, in laying the

punifliment of our offences upon an in-

nocent pcrfon, that wc might ( confident-

ly with the Rules of his eternal Govern-

ment ) become capable of pardon and

forgivenefs. If then, notwithftanding this

laft means, which God has made ufe of

for our recovery, we ftill continue incor-

rigible, there is no remedy but we mufi

fall into perdition. If we neglcdl this lafl

and great Salvation, it cannot be but we

muft at length be found in that deplo-

rable ftate, into which the children of

Ifracl^ixc defcribed to have fallen, 2 Cbron.

xxxvi. 15: which feems to be a type of

the
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the Chriftlan Apoftacy : T^hey tranfgreffed S e R m.

'Very much after all the abominations of the ^v^i*.

heathen^ and polluted the houfe of the Lordy

which he had hallowed in Jerufalem ; And
the Lord God of their fathers fent to them

by his meffengerSy rijing up betifnes^ and

fending 5 becaufe he had compaffon upon his

people and on his dwelling-place ; But they

mocked the meffengers of Gody and defpifed

his words, and mifufed his prophets, until

the wrath of the Lord arofe againjl his

people 'till there was no remedy 5 'There-

fore he brought upon them the King of the

Caldees, whoflew their yowtg men with the

fword in the houfe of theirfanBuary, and

had no compajjion uponyoung 7nan or maiden^

old man or him that flooped for age : he

gave them all into his hand. Even thus

we, if notwithftanding the clear know-

ledge of the truth, which God has re-

vealed to us by his Son, and repeated by

his minifters -, we ftill continue tofn wiU

fully 'y
there can be no remedy, there re-

mains no more Sacrificefor Sin, but a cer-

tain fearful looking for of judg^nent and

fiery indignation, which fhall devour the

Vo L. VIIL C c adverfary.
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S E R M. adverfary. Wherefore to conclude ; while

^^^- this our fpace of life lafteth, and God
^^^"^^^ gracioufly affords us time to repent ; let

us refolvc by an immediate and thorough

reformation to flee from the wrath to

come, before our feet Humble upon the

dark mountains, and the things that be-

long to our peace be for ever hid from

our eyes.

SERMON
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SERMON XVII.
Of the Humiliation and Sufferings

of Chriji.

Matt. xvi. 21, 22, 23.

From that timeforth began Jejus to Jhonv

unto his Difciples^ how that he mufi go un-

to Jerufalem^ and fuffer m.any things^ of
the Elders and chief Prie/Is and Scribes^

and be killed^ and be raijed again the

third day, Then Peter took him^ and be-

gan to rebuke him, faying. Be it far
from thee. Lord-, this fhall not be unto

thee. But he turned and faid unto Pe-
ter^ Get thee behind me, Satan, thou art

an Offence unto me\ for thou fa'vourejl

not the things that be of God, but thofe

that be of Men.
^

H E Apoftle St Peter, having S e r m»

made a generous Profeffion of XVIi,

his Belief, that Chrifl was the ^^nrV

true Meffias, the Son of the

Living God ; received from our Lord the

Vol. VIII. C c 2 following
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S E R M. following AnAver, ver. 17 of this chap^

/vT\ fer J y?/^*'-^ fa^^^ ^^^^0 f^i^h Blejfed art Thou

Simon Barjona
; for Flejh and Blood hath

not revealed it unto thee^ but my Father

which is in Heaven, The Meaning is

:

The Confeffion you have Now made^^ is

not a bare humane conjefture or opini-

on ; as Some had before guefled him to

be Elias, Others that he was John the

Baptiji, and Others that he wa^ one of the

old Prophets rifen from the Dead : But Tour

confeffion, (faith he,) is the Very Truth

^

which the God whom ye ferve, and whofe

Will you are defirous to know and to

obey, has direfted you to difcover. And I

fay alfo unto thee, that thou art Peter ; ver»

18: Thou Simon the Son oi Jonah, fhak

for the future be known by the Name of

Peter ^ which fignifies a Rocky a firm,

unfliaken, and immoveable Profeflbr of

the Truth. Thus it is in Scripture very

ufual, to give men emphatical and fig-

nifi-cant Names. Gen. xvii. 5 ; Thy Name

fall be Abraha?n ; for a Father of many

Natio?is, ( fo t he word Abraham fignifies

in Hebrewy) a Father of many Nations

ham
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have I made thee, Aeain, Gen, xxxii. 28 :
S e r m.

^
XVII.!% Name jhall be called Ifraeh, for as a
^^'^^•

Prince haji thou Power with God and with

Men^ and hajl prevailed. So here like-

wifCj 'thou art Peter^ thy Name fhall

henceforth be called Pefer^ that is, a

Rock : And upon this Rock will I build

my Churchy and the Gates of Hell Jhall

not prevail againjl it. The Churchy is

the City and Temple of God ; a City^ as

St John reprefents it, built upon twelve

Foundations^ in which were written the

Names of the twelve Apoftles of the

Lamb. And accordingly good Chrifti-

ans, faith St Paul^ are builded together

upon the foundation of the Apoftles and
Prophets y unto an holy "Temple in the Lord,

And St Peter in his firfl epillle, ch. ii. 5 ;

Te alfo^ faith he, as Living Stones, are

built up, a fpiritual houfe unto God.

When therefore our Lord faid unto Peter

^

upon this rock will I build my Church ; his

meaning plainly was, Thou Ihalt be a

principal Founder of my Church, a moft

fuccefsful Preacher of my Doftrine to the

World, in the firfl Age of the Gofpel

C c 3 The
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S E R M. The Foundation-Jione ofa Building, a Rock
XVII. Qj. Ys^ell-laid Support, is not (as the Church

of Rome ridiculoufly fuppofes ) an Em-
blem of Authority or Dominion ; but it

fignifies Jirm and conjlant^ effectual and

fuccefsful Preaching of the Gofpel at the

Beginning ; which was the Foundation of

the Church of God.

It follows, ver. 19; And I will give

tinto thee the Keys of the Kingdom of Hea-

ven ; and whatfoever thou Jhalt bind on

Earthy Jhall be bound in Heaven ; and

whatfoever thou JJmlt loofe on Earthy /hall

be loofed in Heaven : The fenfe is ; Thou
{halt firfl open the Kingdom of the Mef-

fiah, and make the firft Publication of the

Gofpel to the Gentiles
; ( which we read

was accordingly fulfilled, in the iid, xth^

and xvth chapters of the ASls .'^ And by

the Terms of That Dod:rinc which you

ihall preach on Earthy fhall every man's

Sentence be finally and judicially deter-

mined of God in Heaven. Profane, be-

yond all Profanenefs, is the Dodlrine qf

Thofe, who contend that the Apojlles

themfehes^ much lefs that any of their

fallihb
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fallible Sticcejfors^ had a difcretionary Pow- S e r m«

er of forgiving or retaining whofe Sins XVII.

they pleafed. Honour fufRcient it is for ^-''VnJ

any mortal man, nay an Office which our

Saviour him/elf did not difdain, to be ap-

pointed a Preacher or Meffenger of That

Covenant of Reconciliation, according to

the Terms and Conditions w^hereof, God

will either forgive mens Sins or retain

them. St Paul exprefles the Senfe of this

Truft, with the greateft Accuracy and Ex-

adlnefs of Expreffion, Rom. ii. 16; In the

day, faith he, whe72 God JJoall judge the

Secrets of men by Jejus Chriji, accord-

ing to My GofpeL To fay that God will

]udge men according to Our Gojpel, or by

the Rule of T^hat Dodlrine which We are

commanded to preach to the World ; is

the full and compleat meaning of thofc

fublime words, Whofefoever Sins ye for-

give, they are forgiven y and whofefoever

Sins ye retain, they are retained.

Our Saviour having thus, in words

more than ufually plain, made known to

St Peter and to the reft of his Difciples

^he Power and Glory of his Kingdom

;

C c 4 he
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S E R M. he thought it a fit feafon, to acquaint

XVII, them alfo with his Humiliation and Suf-
^-^''"^^^'^

ferings 5 that they might not, being puf-

fed up with great Thoughts of his Glory,

be furprized and terrified at the day of his

Afflidlion. And therefore /ro/;^ that time

forth ,
( as it follows immediately in the

words of the Text,) from That timeforth^

began Jefts to fidow unto his DifcipleSy

how that he muft go tmto yerufalem^ and

fiiffer 7nany things of the Elders and chief

Priefs and Scribes^ and be killed^ and be

raifed again the third day. It is very ob^

fcrvable, that not only in This place, but

in aimoil all other parts of our Saviour's

Hiftory, it was his conftant method, when

he had acquainted his Difciples with fome-

thing that was apt to exalt their Minds

;

It was his conftant method, to take That

opportunity of intermixing in his Dif-

courfe fome plain Intimations of his ap-

proaching Suflerings and Death. Thus in

the very next chapter of This Gofpel

;

when he had been transfguredh^iovQ three

of his Difciples, ver. 2, and his face did

fnne as the Sun^ and his garment was

white
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white as the Light ; and they heard a S k r m,

voice from Heaven, faying, {vcr. ^,)T'his XVII.

IS my Beloved So?t ; immediately after, he
^^'^^'"^

tells them, (ver. 12,) that the Son of man
JhouldtuScv, And when the two Sons of
Zebedee, (ch. xx. 2 1, ) defired to fit, one 011

his right hand, and the other on his left,

in his Kingdom ; to reprefs their too hafty

expedlations, and prepare them for the

Anfwer he intended to give them about
the Neceflity of their paffing through ma-
ny Sufferings, he took care in the firft

place, (ver. 18,) to forctel them of his own.

Thus likewife in St Marh!^ Gofpel, ch. x.

29 ; when he had given his Difciples that

joyful promife, that whofoever loft any
thing for His fake, fhould in the prefent

time receive an hundred fold, and in the

end eternal life ; immediately he adds,

ver. 33; that the chief Priejis Jhould con^

demn him to death, and deliver him to the

Gentiles to be crucified. Again, in St

iz^i(?'s Gofpel, ch. x. 17, when the Dif-
ciples were tranfported with joy at the
Devils being made fubjed: unto them;
inimediately he turns their thoughts, (ver.

20,)
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^cvir*
^'^'^ ^^ ^ ^^^^ diftant profped: beyond

J;^ Death and the Grave ; //z r/6/j, faith he,

rejoice not, that the Spirits are fubjeSl un-
to you ; but rather rejoice, becaufe your

Names are written in Heaven, Laftly,

to mention but one place more 5 St Luke
xxii. 28 ; When our Lord gives his Apo-
ftles, That Great Promife, Ye are they

which have continued with me in my Temp-
tationi ; And I appoint unto you a King-

dom, as my Father hath appointed unto me-,

T'hat ye may eat and drink at my Table in

my Kingdom, and fit on T'hrones judging

the tivehe tribes of Ifrael ; he at the Be-

ginning introduces it with that Admoni-
tion to HumiHty, ver. 26 3 He that is

Greatejt amo?tg you, let him be as the youn-

gcjl 'y and he that is Chief, as he that doth

Jerve : And at the End he concludes it

with that Notice of his Sufferings, ven 375
/ fay unto you, that This that is written:,

inujl yet be accomplified in me. And he

was reckoned amo7ig the Tranjgrefors ; For

the things concerning me, have an End,

I T is well worth remarking upon This

place, that the Promife, ye fall ft on

2 T^hrones
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^Thrones judging the twelve Tribes of If-S e r m.

rae/y was made to the Apoftles at That XVIL

time when Judas was yet one of that
^^'^^^

number; and confequently, the Promife

was as much made to Him as to Any of
the reft. From whence it follows unde-

niably, that He was not predeftinated ne-

ceflarily to be a Traitor, but fell from his

Apoftlefliip and from his Right to This
Promife, by his after-voluntaryTranfgref-

fion : As his Cafe is moft accurately ex-
prefTed in another place by our Saviour
himfelf. Job. vi. 70 ; Have not I chofen

(in the Original it is, Have not I eledied)

you twelve ? ayid One of you is a DeviL
But This by the way.

Th AT which I would here chiefly ob-

fervc, is : that in all thcfe places, juft as

in the words of the Text, our Saviour

never makes his Difciples any Great Pro-

mifes either of T<?;77/»c'ri?/Bleffings, or £-
ternal

',
either of Siiccefs in This World,

or of Glory and Happinefs in the next j

but he conftantly mixes therewith fome
very plain intimations, of his own Suf
ferings, and of Theirs. From whence a

careful
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S E R M. careful Reader cannot fail to infer, that
XVil- Temporal Power, Dominion and Graij-

^^'"'^^'^
dour, upon which Falfe Religions always
value themfelves, and which Hypocrites
always look upon as the Great Profperity

of the Church of Chrift, is not in Truth
at all a Charafter of Chrift's true Reli-

gion, nor a favouring the thhig^ that be

of God, but thofe that be of Men, The
Profperity of Chrift's True Religion, con-

fifts in nothing but in the Prevalency of

Virtue and Righteoufnefs, and in eftablifli-

ing the Fear oj God and the fincere ex-

pedlation of a future judgment, in the

Hearts and Lives of Men.

The Apoftle St Feier, not yet fuffici-

ently convinced of this great Truth ; but

having entertained, in common with the

reft of the Difciples, That pleafing Pre-

judice, that our Saviour's Kingdom was to

be a Temporal Kingdom -, could not bear

the unexpeded and furprizing Thought,

of our Lord's Suffering and Dying ; no,

not tho' it was joined with an immediate

declaration of his Refurredlion from the

Dead. But out of Angular affection to

him,
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him, and zeal, as he thought, for his Ser- S e r m.

vice 5 he took bim^ and began to rebuke ^^I^-

him^ faying. Be it far from thee. Lord j

^^"^^"^

^hii jhall not he unto thee. But our Savi-

our, never angry upon any other occafion,

than when fomething offered itfelf that

would be a Hindrance to the Salvation

of Mankind, and to His doing the Will

of Him that fent him; turned and faid
unto Peter, with a feemingly more than

ufual Sharpnefs ; Get thee behind me, Sa-
tan\ thou art an Offence unto me-, for
thou favoureft not the things that be of
God, but thofe that be ofMen, The word,
Satan, in this place, carries with it an
appearance of greater Severity in the

^ranflation, than it does in the Original.

For Satan, in the Jews language, figni-

fies in general Any Adverfary, Now be- .

caufe the Devil is in the higheft fenfe the

Great Adverfary of Mankind -, hence the

word, Satan, has by way of Eminence
been ufually, both in Scripture and ia

common Speech, appropriated to Him.
But Originally it fignifies only an Adver-
fary in general; and is accordingly, in

differenc
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S E R M. difFerent places of Scripture, afcribed to

^^^^* different Perfons, 2 Sain, xix. 22 ; David
^"^^'^^^^

faid, What have I to do with you^ ye Sons

of Zeruiahy that ye fmuld this day be Ad-

verfaries unto me ? in the Hebrew it is,

that ye (hould this day be Satan unto

me ? Thus therefore in the Text 5 when

our Saviour fays to St Petet\ Get thee be-

bind me, Satan ; it is as if he had faid,

^hou art ?iot Now acting the part of a

Friend to me, as thou thinkejl thyfelf to he%

but T'hat of an Enemy. The Senfe is the

fame, as in that affeftionate expoftulation

of St Paul with thofe Brethren , who
would have perfwaded him to avoid go-

ing to Jerufalem, where he muft be in

danger to fuffer: ABs xxi. 13 j What mean

ye to weep, and to break mine Heart ? for

I am ready, not to be bound only, but aU

fo to die at Jerufalem for the Name of

the Lord. However; though this Reproof

of our Saviour to St Peter, was in reality

nothing more but a friendly Rebuke, and

not a mark of high or lajling difpleafure ;

yet probably the fecming Severity in the

manner of the Expreffion, might by the

divine
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divine Wifdom be intended with a parti- S e r m.

cular View^ that it might be left upon Re- XVIL

cord as a Guard againft that extravagant ^«>''"V"^

Opinion, which God foreknew future A-

ges would entertain, of St P^/^r's perfo-

nal Authority. Of the fame kind, feems

to be the providential permitting of St

Feter to fall^ and to deny his Majier y

more fhamefully than any of the Other

Difciples 5 and the recording, in Scrip-

ture-hiftory, how St P^w/ afterwards with-

Jlood him to the Face, becaiife he was to be

blamed'. Gal. ii. 11. And with the like

intention probably it was, that our Sa-

viour feems to affeB always, to fpeak as it

were Jlightly of the Blejfed Virgin ; Wo-
man, what have I to do with thee ? and,

yea rather, Blejed are they, that hear the

word of God, and keep it.

Besides all which, it is to be obferved

further ; that Thefe Inftances of our Sa-

viour's fo feverely reproving St Peter, and

of St Peter's falling fo ihamefully, and

the like ; are moreover great Arguments
of the Sincerity andPlainnefs of the Wri-
ters of the Gofpel-hiftory, in taking no

care
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S E R M. care to conceal their own and their Com-
^^1^- panions Faults and Infirmities.

^^^'^^'^'^^ Having thus explained the Circum-^

Jiantial y^^xx.% of the Text > The L^t/? thing

I ihall obferve, is That Great Dodtrinal

Truthy which our Lord here opens to his

Difciples ', that he muft go unto Jerufalem^

and fuffer many things^ of the Riders a7id

Chief Priejis and Scribes \ and be killed

^

end be raifed again the third day. The
Queftion is ; why does he fay, he muji go ?

What was the Necejftfy of Chrift's deliver-

ing himfelf up into the hands of his Ene-

mies, to be crucified and flain ? The An-

fwer to This Queftion, is,

I. Firji ; I t was at that time^ and in

the fenfe our Saviour T^hen fpake it, Necef
fary for This reafon ; becaufe otherwife

the Prophecies^ that went before concern-

ing him, could not have been fulfilled.

This Reafon , our Saviour himjelf gives,

Matt. XXV i. 53 ; Thinkeji thou that I can-

fiot now pray to my Father^ and he Jhall

prejently give me ?nore than twelve Legions

of Angels ? But how thenpall the Scrip-

tures be fulfilled^ that Thus it muft be f

Agaiiij

4 - •

'
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Again, Mar, xiv. 48 j Are ye come out ^5 S e r m.

againjl a T'hief^ with/words and withjiaves ^^^^'

to take me ? I was daily with you in the

temple, teachings and ye took me not

:

But the Scriptures \x\u^ befulfilled. And
Luke xxiv. 26, 44; Ought 72ot Chrijl to

havefuffered thefe things^ and to enter into

his glory ?— And he/aid u?2to them^ Thefe

are the words which I [pake unto you while

I was yet with you, that all things muft
befulfilled which arc writte?i in the Law
of Mofes and in the Prophets and in the

Pfalms concerning me-,--- And he [aid un^

to the?n, Thus it is written, and thus it

behoved Chrijl to fuffer, and to rife from
the Dead the third day. The fame reafon

is alledged alfo by the Apojlles in Their

Preaching -, A5is xvii. 2 ; Paul - rea^

foiled with them out of the Scriptures ;

Opening and alledging, that Chrijl mujl

needs have fitffered, and rijen ^gain from
^ q^^,^^^

the dead. And, to mention but oiie place 5-

more; iPet.i, 10 ; Of which^Salvation

the Prophets have inquired and fearched
diligently, Jearching what and: what
manner of Time the Spirit of Chrijl

Vol. VIII. Dd ^hich
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S E R M. which fj:)as in them did fignify^ when it tef"

^^^^^' tijied before-hand the Sufferings of Chrijl^
^^^^

and the Glory that Jhould follow.

This is xhtfrjl reafon : Chrift muft

needs fufFer, becaufe the Scriptures of the

Prophets had exprefsly foretold, that he

fiould do fo. But then

II. Secondly ; T h e Queftion returns

;

why was it originally appointed that the

Mefjiah (hould fufFer, and, in confequence

of that appointment, foretold by the Pro*

phets that he fhoiild do fo ? Could not

God, if he had pleafed, abfolutely and of

his Supreme Authority, without any Suf-

ferings at all, have pardoned the Sins of

thofe whofe Repentance he thought fit to

accept ? Undoubtedly it becomes not TJs to

prefume to fay he had not Power fo to do,

if That were all the Queftion. But Sin

is in its own Nature hateful to God, and

: it was Fit that he fhould teftify his indig-

nation againft it. Wherefore though God
in Mercy is always willing to pardon true

Penitents, that is, thofe who aftually for-

fake all vicious courfes, and effeclually

return to the Ohpdience of God's Com-
2 mands

;
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mands ; yet the Scripture as conftantly'j S e r m.

reprefents him doing it in fuch a man-'' ^VIJ.

ner, as that without Blood there is no re-
^

mijjton ', Heb. ix. 2 1 . The Death of Chrift

therefore was necejfary^ to make the par- ^

don of Sin reconcilable, not perhaps ab-

folutely with flridl Jiijiice ; ( for We can-

not prefume to fay, but God might, con-

fidently v/ith mere Jujiice have remitted

as much of his own Right as he pleafed,

by his own fupreme and uncontrouIai)le

Sovereignty, without requiring Any fatis-

fadlion at all ;) But the Death of Chrift

was necefj'ary^ at leaft in T^his refpecfl, to

make the pardon of Sin confiftent with the

Wifdom of God in his Good Government

of the World, and to be a proper Attef-

tation of his irreconcilable Hatred againft

all Unrighteoufnefs. Hence Chrift is ftiled

by the Apoftle, the propitiation for our

Sim\ I Joh. ii. 2 : And Rom. iiL 23 5 All

have fmned and come Jldort of the glory of
God\ bemg juflified freely by his grace^

thro' the redemption, that is in fefus Chri/l -

Whom God has fetforth to /^^^ ^ Propitia-

tion thro' faith in bis bloody to declare his

) Vol. VIIL Dd^ rigl^e-
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S E R M. righteouf>iefs^ (that is, his Mercy,
)

yir2f/5<?.

XMI. remijfion of Sim that are paji, through the

forbearance of God. This was the great;

Reafon, the great End, Defign, and Ef-

fe<ft, of Chrifl*s Suffering and Dying for

us; that, confiflently with the Honour of

the Laws of God, and with his irrecon-

cilable Hatred againft all Unrighteouinefs,

he might declare Remiffion of part Sins

upon Repentance, and eftablifh a new Co-

venant of Grace and Mercy, by which the

Obedience of Sinners might become ac-

ceptable before God. In refped: of the

former part of this Defign, the Remiffion

of paft Sins ; we are faid in Scripture, to

have redemption through his bloody even the

forgivenefs of Sins-, Col. i. 14. In refped:

of the latter part, the eftablifhing a new
Covenant of Grace ; God is faid to have

made us accepted in the Belovedj Epli, i. 6.;

and Chrift is accordingly reprefented as

our Great High-PrieiT: ; who having />^r-

chafed a Church ^^vith his oiijn blood, or (as

c is elfewhere exprefTed ) having given

himfelf for us^ that he might redeem usfrom

all iniquity^ and purify^ to himfelf a pecu^
' '' liar
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liar people, zealous ofgood worh ; is from S e r m.

henceforth our Advocate and Interceffor X^^-

with the Father, that he may prefenf to

himfelf a glorious Churchy not having Spot

cr Wrinkle or any fuch thing, but that it

Jhould be Holy and without Blemijh, For

his Own Sins, no man is worthy to be the

Minifter of Reconciliation : For the Sins

of Others^ no man who is himfelf a Sin-

ner, can with Confidence make iotercefli-

on. Sacrifices and Expiations, were no-

thing elfe but Tefiimonies of Repe?itance
"

Neither was it poffible, that the Blood of

Bulls or of Goats, Jhould take away Sins,

or make Him that did the Service perfect

as pertaining to the Confidence, But as
,

thefe external and typical Expiationsy^;7<:-

iified to the purifiying ofi the Flefh ; fo the

Blood ofi Chrift, who through the Eternal

Spirit offered hirnfielfi without Spot to God^

furgel the Confcience firom_ dead work's to

ferve tht living God ; Heb. ix. 14. The
Meaning is : God's appointing and accept^

ing the Sacrifice of the Death of Chrift,

is to the Confcience an Affurance of the

teal and efFcdtual Pardon of paft Sins, to

D d 3 - theni
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S E R M.them that truly repent ; and an Encou-
XVII. ragement to Obedience for x}c\^ future^ fee-

^^""^^^'^
ing we have an High Priejl who can be

touched with thefeeling of our Infirmities^

and ever llveth to make ifitercefjion for us 5

fo that our Endeavours, lifmcere, though

by no means perfeB^ yet iliall not fail of

finding acceptance with God in and thro*

the Mediation of the Beloved.

The Praftical Inferences from what

has been faid, are as follows.

Firft', THisDodlrine concerning Chrift's

dying for our Sins, is a ftrong Argument

for the indifpenfable Neceffity of our own

Repentance and Reformation of Life. For

the Defign of ChrilVs Suffering, was not

to purchafe Grace that Sin might abound,

but to abolilh Sin pafi^ and to preferve

men from Sin for the time to come. 2 Cor.

V, 15 J He diedfor All
'^ that they which

livey Jhould not henceforth live unto them^

fehes^ but unto hi?n who diedfor them^ and

rofe again ; Who died for them to This

End, that they Themfelves being dead to

Sin^ jhould live unto righteoufnefs'y iPet. ii.

24. This is what we are baptized into,

when
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when we are baptized into his Death :Serm.

Rom. vi. 4 ; We are buried with Him by -^^l^-

Baptifm into Deaths that like as Chriji
^^^'^^

was raifed up from the dead by the glory

of the Father^ evenfo We alfo fiould walk

in Newnefs ofLife, And if we do not fo

walk; it had been better for us, not t<g

have known the way of Righteoufnefs-y it

had been better for us, that Chrift had

not died for tis at all.

Secondly \ The confideration of Chrift's

giving himfelf a Sacrifice for our Sins, is,

to them who truly repent, an Encourage-

ment to approach with Confidence to the

Throne of Grace, in our Prayers to God
through Him, In him we have boldnefs

and accefs with confidence by the Faith of

Him ; Eph. iii. 12 : For he thatfpared not

bis own Son^ but delivered him up for us

Ally how (hall he not with Him alfo free--

ly give us all things ! Rom. viii. 32 : i/i

when we were EnemieSy we were recon^

died to God by the Death of his Son ;

piuch more being reconciledy we foall be

faved by his Life ; chap. v. xo. Let us

therefore^ faith the Apoftle, come boldly

D d 4 unta
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S E R M. u'/tto the throne of Grace^ that moe maj
^^^I* obtain mercy ^ and find grace to help in
^^"^''^^

time of need \ Heb. iv. i6. Our Saviour,

Hebii 17 having himfelf ^^f« made like unto his Bre-
IV. 15-

ffjffji^ and knowing how to be touched

ivith the feeling of our infirmities ; is be-

come to us ^ merciful and faithful High

Priefi in things pertaining to God, The
Inference from which Do61:rine, is, ch. x.

19 3 Having therefore^ brethren^ boldnefs

to enter into the Holiefi by the Blood of ye-

fuSy by a new and living way which he hath

confecratedfor us ;-— and having an High

Priefi over the houfe of God \ Let us draw

near with a true hearty infull afurance

of Faithy having our heart fpri?2kledfrom

an evil confidence^ and our bodies wafi:ed

with pure water.

Thirdly and Laftly ; T h e Death of

Chrift, is a great Example to us, of pa-

tient Suffering at any time in well-doing ;

when the Providence of God fhall call us

to bear Teftimony in That manner to his

Truth. I Pet. iii. 17 ; // is better^ if the

Will of God befioy that yefiufferforwelU
doing than for evil-doing ; For Chrifi alfio

has
'3
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has oncefufferedfor SinSy the juji for theS e rm.

unjuji. And ch. ii. 20 ; If when^ ye do XVII.

isjelly andfufferfor it, ye take it patient-
^^-^^'"^^'^

ly \ this is acceptable with God -, For even

hereunto wereye called 'y becaufe Chrijl alfo

fuffered for us, leaving us an example that

ye foould follow his fleps-y who did no Sin^

neither was Guilefound in his Mouth,

SERMON
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SERMON XVm.
The Method of DeHverance

through Chrijl.

Rom. vii. 24, 25.

O 'wretched man that I am ! Who JJ:all de-

liver me from the Body of this death?

I thank God, through Jefus Ghriji our

Lor^, So then, with the mind I my
felf ferve the Law of God, but with
the Flejh the Law of Sin.

N difcourfing upon thefe words, S e r Mo

I (hall endeavour iji to ex- ^^m*
plain, What the Apoftle here

^^^"^^J

means by this phrafe, The Bo-

dy of Death, zdly ^ I fhall confider,

wherein
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Serm. wherein confifts the Wretchednefs of thofe

XVIII. mens condition, who are under the un-
^/"VX; happy circumflances of That State, which

the Apoftle here fignifies by the figurative

expreflion, of being fubjecft to the Body of
'This Death : O Wretched man that I am !

%dlyy Wherein confifts the Difficulty here

repreferited, of mens recovering themfelves

out of this unhappy State : Who Jhall de-

liver me from the Body of this Death ?

^thly ^ The Means here fuggeftcd, by

which this Difficulty, though naturally

very great, may yet neverthelefs be over-

come : It may be done, Through Jefus

Chrijt our Lord, S^hly, The Great rea^

fon we have, to be Thankful to God, for

vbuchfafing us this Method of Delive-

rance thro* Chrift : / thank God:, through

Jefus Chrifl our Lord. Arid in the Lafi

place I fhall endeavour diftinftly to ex-

plain, how^ and for what teafon^ the A-
poftle, in his reprefentation of this Whole
matter, does himfef perfonate the Sinner

he would defcribe j and choofes to ex-

prefs the miferable State of the greateji.

Simjers^ in words feemingly fpoken as if

it
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it had been concerning Himfelf: Wretched S e r m
man that I am ! Who Jhall deliver Me ? XVIII.

And, With the mind I myfelfy^r*u^ the'^"^''^^''^

Law of God, but with the FleJIj the Law
of Sin,

I. Firjl -y I A M to explain, What the

Apoftle here means by This phrafe, ne
Body of Death, The Life of every Liv-

ing Being in general , and of every ratio-

nal Being in particular, is the Free Gift

of God i beftowed originally , without

Any Claim of Right ; continued all a-

long, by his mere Good Pleafure ; and

whenfoever He pleafes, who freely gave it,

it may without Any injuftice be taken

away. For God who was under no ob-

ligation to give Life to any Being at all,

is much lefs under any obligation of Ju-

ftice, to make any Creature immortal.

The mere Ending therefore of that Life,

which only by the Free good pleafure

of God ever Began, is no Wrong or In-

jury to Any even the moft innocent Be-

ing. And This would equally be fo

,

whether Death were an entire Ceaiing to

exift, or whether it be confidered as

( what



/

^14- 'The Method

S E R M.(what both Reafon and Revelation teaches)

XVIII. ^ Tranflation only from one State or
^'^^'^'^^^

Manner of being to Another. But though

Death be in itfeIfthus natural^ confidered

barely as the Bound or Limit of a Finite

Life ; yet by the T'ime or Manner^ and,

above all, by the Confequences of its be-

ing inflifted, it may very properly, and

frequently is appointed to be, the juil:

and fevere Punifhment of Sin. Even by

the Laws of Men^ though they know
that Death is in itfef inevitable , and

after Death they have nothiiig inore that

they can do-, yet to the moft capital

Crimes Death is the Punijh?nent annexed,

upon account of its being infiidled both

before the Natural Time^ and with Cir"

cumjlances of Severity and Terrour.

Much more in the Laws of God^ in

whofc hands the Confequences of Death

are, and who after Death can continue

what Punijhment he pleafes ; much more

( I fay ) in His Laws, is the Threatnifig

of Death juftly terrible. Our Firft Pa-

rent in Paradife, was in all probability

created naturally fubject to Mortality \

Yet
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Yet the Punifhment threatned to his S e r m^

Tranfgreflion was Death : By which was X'^m*

meant the Excluding him from the
^^^^^^^

Tree of Life, that is, from the only pof-

fible Means whereby his a5lual Dying

might have been prevented : And what

the Confequences of This Death might be

in any Future State, was left uncertain.

Since T^hat^ God has now exprefsly threat-

ned Eternal Deaths as the Puniiliment of

Sin: That is, he has fet before Sinners

the Miferies of a Future State^ as ter-

rible in proportion to the Duration of

^haf State ; as the Miferies that attend

Mortality, are in proportion to the pre^

fent State. And in the Terrour of this

Future Punijhment it is, that the Sharp-

nefs of the Sting of Sin confifts, and the

true infupportable Weight of the Body of
Death. To every frefumptuous^ to every

wilful Adl of known Sin^ has God threat-

ned this Second Death : How much more
to Thofe who are laden with Iniquities^

and opprefled with Habits of Vice, is the

Body of this Death juftly terrible ! It is

like lying under the Terrour of Many
Deaths^ ugder the Weight of numerous

and
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S ^, a M and unremovable Burdens, The like man-^

i^^r^^
ner of exprefTion

, is in Scripture made
ufe of upon Other occafions. Thus Ronu

vi. 6 •, that the Body of Sin might be de-^

Jlroyed', That is, that every wicked Ha-
bit might be rooted out ^ that the Weight

the Burden^ the whole Power of Sin^ mighc

be effediually removed. Again -, Col, ii.

1 1 ; Putting off the Body of the Sins of

the Flejh^ by the circumci/ion of Chrif

:

That is, ( as the fame Appftle elfevvhere

Htb.xli.i- expreffes it, ) laying cfide every Weighty

\
breaking off every Habit of Wickcdnefs,

reforming every Inftance in the Whole Ca-

talogue of unrighteous Praftices, cafting

off in every Particular the Works of the

Flefh 5 by the circumcifion of Chriji

,

by the Chrijiian Circumcifion , that is,

by the Pradtice of real Virtue and Ho^

linefs, of which the Jewijh. literal- cir^

cumcifion was but a 'type or a Figure. Af-

ter the fame manner of fpeaking, the ce-

remonial Obfervances of the fewijlo Law,

are in the fame chapter called a Shadow

of things to come, ver. 17; but the Body,

fays he, ( the real Suhflantial Virtues typi-

fied bv thofe Shadows ; the Body ) is of

Chrijh
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Chrijl, And thus therefore llkewife in S e r m.

the words of the Text 5 the Body of "This ^^I"-

Death, fignifies thei^^^%, xhtGreatnefs^

the Weight and infiipportablenefs of the

Mifery here intended to be expreffed.

II. Secondly ; IPRoPosEDto fliow, in

the Second place , ^wherein confifts the

Wretchednefs of thofe mens condition, who
are under the unhappy circumflances of

That State, which the Apoftle here de-

fcribes by the figurative expreffion, of

being fubjedt to the Body of This Death

:

O wretched ?nan that I am ! The natu-

ral apprehenfion of Death , confidered

barely in itfelf , without An'^ additional

aggravation ; is, to Every Living Being,

necelTarily uneafy. Very affedionately is

this expreffed by the author of the book
of Ecclefiajlicus ch. xl. i ; Great Travel is

created for every man, and an heavy yoke

is upon the Sons of Adam

:

Their ima-

gination of things to come, and the day of

Death, trouble their Thoughts, and caufe

fear of Heart -, From hi?n that ftteth on

a Throne of Glory, unto him that is hum-

bled in Earth and Afyes, To Such efpe-

VoL. VIII. Ec cially
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S E R M. cially, as enjoy great Profperif)\ does this

XVIII. natural apprehenlion caufe yet more Dif-
^"^'""'^'^"^

tnrbance. O Deaths how bitter is the re^

77mnbra?ice of thee^ to a man that liveth

at Rejl in his poffejions, and that hath

Profperity in all tbi?igs I ch. xli. i. But

This is what may in great meafure be

overcome by the confiderations of Reafon.

The true Sti?ig of Death, That which

really and only makes the Thoughts

of it juftly injiipportahle^ is Sin, In all

other refpeds, it is only what happens unto

all fiejh^ both man and beaji-^ But it is fe-

ije?2fold tnore upon Sin?ters ; Ecclus. xl. 8.

To Sinners, the Fear of Death is what the

Apoftle calls , being all their life-time

fubje^ to Bondage ', Heh. ii, 15. It is, the

Spirit of Bondage to Fear-y Rom. viii. 15.

For, fo long as there is reafonable Hope
in a Future State, the Spirit of a man
willfufain his Prefent Irfrmityy will bear

the Thoughts even of Death itfelf with

Comfort : But a Spirit wounded with the

expedlation of Death being not the Fnd^

but the Beginning of Sorrows ; who can

bear ? Thtftrojtg exclamation in the Text,

is
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is infinitely too njoeak to exprefs it : S e r m.

wretched man that I am ! XVIII.

III. Thirdly -, I am to confider, Where-
^^^"^''^'^

in confifts the Difficulty here reprefented,

of mens recovering themfelves out of this

unhappy State : Who pall deliver me from,

the body of this Death ? The manner of
expreffion, Who JJ:all deliver me ? is fuch

as ufually denotes fuch a kind of Difficul-

ty, as there is very little hope of overco-

xning. And the Ground of this difficulty,

is twofold', partly arifing from the ap-

pointment of God, and partly from the

natural circumjlances of the State where-
in the perfom the?nfelves are involved. By
the appointment of God, Sinners are un-
der the jufl fentence of condemnation :

And out of His Hands, no Force, no
Fraud, no Artifice can deliver them.
What Expiation, w^hat Atonement, what
Interceffion will prevail with him to re^

verfe the Sentence of Death, they cannot
naturally know : And the Inquiry after it

is very apt to lead men into pernicious Su-
perftitions. Repenta?2cs itfelf^ is but a
Ground of Hope ; and a probable Motive
Vol. VIII. Ee^ of
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S E R M. of Compaflion. Without bringing forth
-^^^^^'^- Fruits Meet /cT Repejitance^ the Repen-

'' tance is nothing : And to bring forth fuch

Fruits reall'^ and effedfuaU)\ is That other

part of the difficulty, which I faid 7iatu^

rally arifes from the circuinjlances of the

State, wherein the perfons here fpoken of

are involved. To an habitual Si^iner^ real

Amendment of Life and Manners, and

acquiring the Habits of the Virtues con-

trary to the Vices he has praftifed ; is like

plucking out a right Eye or cutting off a

right hand ; it is like the Ethiopian chan-

ging his Skin^ or the Leopard his Spots,

For, to whomfoe'-oer men yield them/elves

Servants to obey ; his Servants they are^ to

luhom they obey\ Rom. vi. 165 And, of

ivhomfoever a ma?! is overcome^ of the fame
is he brought in bondage-, 2 Pet. ii. 19.

This Slavery to Sin, is with wonderful

affedion defcribed through this whole chap-

ter^ of which my Text is the Conclufion.

They who have thus fubjeBed themfelves

to vicious habits, are reprefented as being

fold under Sin
'^
ver. 14: For^ T"hat which

they do^ they allow not \ but what they

hate^
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hate, That they do \ ver. 15 : "The good that S e r m.

they would, they do not ; but the Evil which ^^ ^^^-

they would not , T!hat they do \ ver. 19 :

Tthey delight in the Law of God, after the

inner man ; But they fee another law in

their members, warring agamfl the law of

their mind, and bringing them into capti-

vity to the Law of Sin ; ver. 22, 23 ; And,

Who fhall deliver them from the Body of

this Death ?

IV. Fourthly, Here are the Mean^

fuggefted, by which this Difficulty, though

naturally very great, may yet neverthelefs

be overcome : It may be done, 'Through

Jefus Chrijl our Lord, By the revelation

of the Gofpel, God has Now exprefsly

declared, what expiation he has appointed

and accepted for Sin. He has given alTu-

ranee of Pardon, upon condition of Re^

fenfance and Amendment of Life. He has

promifed the Affiftance of his Grace, and

the Inftue?ices of his Holy Spirit, to make
efeSual the Endeavours of thofe who, un-

der Great Trials, are fincerely defirous to

obey him. He has firengthned the Mo-
tives of Religion, by appointing a day^

E e 3 in
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S E R viAn the which he will judge the World in
y^^^\\^ righteoiifnefi ',

and by bringing Life and
^^^^ ^Immortality more clearly to Light, A

firm Perfwafion and ftedfaft Belief of thefc

Great Truths, will, with the divine af-

fiftance, effedually enable men to deftroy

the Habit and the Power of Sin: 'ihi%

is the Vidiory that overcometh the TVorldy

even our Faith ; i Joh. v. 4. And when
once the Habit of Sin is rooted out, and

the Law of God becomes the governing

Principle, and the real effeftual Rule of

Life and Manners; the Sting of Death

is then confequently taken away : Rom^

viii. I ; 'There is now No condemnation to

T'hem which are in Chrijl Jefus^ who walk

not after the Flef;,\ but after the Spirit :

For the Law of the Spirit of Life in Chrijl

jfefus^ hath ?nade me freefro?n the Law of
Sin and Death. The Senfe is : Whofo-
ever, under the Influences of Chriji's Ho^
ly Religion, by the Liftrudion, by the

Promifes, and by the AfTiitances of the

Goipel, is enabled to lead a truly virtuous

and good life, in expedation of a righte-

ous judgment to come, and of a future

Rev/ard
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Reward from the Divine Goodneis ; for S e r m.

the fame reafon, and in the fame propor- -^-^'^^f*-

tion, as he is delivered from the Bon-
^"^^^^^

dage and Slavery of Sin^ he is delivered

likewife from the fentence of coiidemna-

tion^ and from that Fear of PimifomeJif,

whick in the Text is ftiled the Body of
^his Death.

V. Fifthly, Here is expreffed the ^

Great Reafon we have to be 'Thankful to

God, for vouchfafing us this Method of

Deliverance thro' Chrift : / thank God,

thro' Jefiis Chrift our Lord. The Deli-

verance whrch God has mercifully vouch-

fafed to Sinners through Chrift, is what
he was under no obligation either of Ju-
ftice or Goodnefs to have provided for

them. He might very juftly, and with-

out any impeachment of his Goodnefs too,

have fufFered all thofe to perifli, who had
wilfully and pcrefumptuoudy tranfgrefred

his righteous Commands ; and could even

cut of the Stones^ as it is expreffed, Matt. iii.

9 ; have raifed up children unto Abraham :

That is
J He could immediately have de-

ftroyed the wilful Tranfgreffors, and have

E e 4 created
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S E R M. created others from whom he might have
XVIII. expeded a better Obedience. But when,
^^^^

inilead of This, his Compaflion moved

him to grant Repentance to Sinners, to

admit them to a further Trial, and, by

his gracious Promife in Chrift, to give

Power to as many as would embrace and

obey the Gofpel, that they fhould receive

an Atonement and obtain Reconciliation

with God, that they {hould become the Sons

of Gody that they fhould pajs from Death

unto Life^ that they fliould ( as the Scrip-

Rev, xiv. ture expreffes it ) be redeemedfrom the Earthy

3' ^- be redeemed from among tnen^ be redeemed

Hof. xiii. fror/i Death and ranfomed from the Power

of the Grave ; This is the higheft poffible

Obligation to I'hankfidnejs ^ and to the

moft diligent Endeavours of future Obe-

dience.

IV. Sixthly and Lafly-y I proposed in

the laft place to explain, how and for what

reafofiy the Apoflle , in his reprefentation

of this whole matter, does himfelf perfo-

liate the Sinner he would defcribe \ and

choofes to exprefs the miferable State of
the greatefi Sinners^ in words feemingly

fpoke^
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fpoken as if it had been concerning HUri' S e r m.

felf. Wretched man that I am ! Who Jhall
^^ni.

deliver Me ? And, with the mind I my ^^^^^^

felf ferve the Law of God^ but with the

Flejh the Law of Sin. And This deferves

to be the more carefully and diftindily

cleared, becaufe upon a wrong interpre-

tation of thefe words, has been founded

a Notion moft perniGious to religion , as

if it were poffible, and even authorized

by the Example of the Apoflle himfelf,

that a man living in the habitual Prac-

tice of Any Vice, might neverthelefs be

in a State of Salvation, by approving in

his Mind the Law of God : That is, that

his Wickednefs might be rendred excu-

fable^ by T^hat very Circiujiflance which is

its higheft Aggravation j namely, its be-

ing contrary to the Reajon and Convidlion

of his own Mind or Confcieftce, Than
which, nothing can poffibly be more ab-

furd. The plain and certain Meaning

therefore of Thefe words, I myfelf y^ri;^

with the FleJJj the Law of Sin ; is, not I
Paul who wrote this epijile, but I the Sin^

ner^ I the miferabk Perfon all along de^

Jcribei
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S E R u.fcribed in I'his chapter. And the reafofi

XVIII.
^jjy ^j^g Apoftle chofe to fpeak after this

^^^^^^'"^
manner, is becaufe it carries with it more of

tendernefi and compajjion^ and is more mo-

^Ing and lejs offenfive, to exprefs things of

This kind in the Firji perfon^ which is

more General-, than to apply them diredl-

ly and more particularly to the perfon in-

tended^ who may ufually with better ef-

fed be left to make the application for

himfelf It is very common in All Lan-

guages, even at This da)\ for men to ex-

prefs themfelves after This manner : And
innumerable Inftances may be found in

Scripture, wherein this way of fpeaking

is ufed with the greateji propriety, and fo

as, in the apprehenfion of Any reafon-

able and unprejudiced perfon, to carry

along with it No ambiguity at all. Thus
when the fame Apoftle argues, Rom. iii.

7 ; If the Truth of God hath more abound^

ed through My Lie unto his Glory, why
yet am I alfo judged as a Sin?ier ? It is e-

vident he does not there fpeak concern-

ing Himfelf ', but puts That qucftion in

the perfon of one of Thofe who faidj

Let
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LiCt us do evil, that good may come : Shrm.
Whofe damnation, fays he, in the very X\ III.

next Verfe, is jiift,
^y^r\J

Again: i Cor, x. 29 ; after having

given his advice in thefe words. If any

man fay unto you, This is offered in Sacri-^

Jice unto Idols, eat not, for the fake of His

Confcience that Jhewed it-, Inftead of go-

ing on to fay in the fame flyle
; for why is

Thy Liberty judged of another man's con-

fcience ? he immediately proceeds as in his

oivn perfon, for why is My Libertyjudged

of another man's confcience ? and lahy

am I evil fpoken of for That for which I
give Thanks ? Meaning ; why is ^^ny man
in This cafe evil-fpoken of upon That ac-

count ?

In the fame chapter, having exhorted

the Corinthians to fleefrom Idolatry -, For, vcr. \^.

Ye cannot fays he, be partakers of /ij^ver.n.

Lords Table, and of the Table of Devils ;

He immediately adds, ver. 22; Do We
provoke the Lord to jealoufy ? are yVtflron-

ger than He ? meaning evidently not to

include Himje/f but Thofe only whom he

was then charging with Idolatry. In like

manner
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S E R M. manner, £//6. ii. 3 ; Amojig whoj7i (among
XVIII. which wicked Heathens,) a/foWc ^//(fays
^'^^^'^^'^

he) bad our converfation in times paft^ i?i

the Liifts of our Flep : Evidently fpeak-

ing, not of Himjelf perfonally, who had

always exercifed himfelf to have a confcience

void of offence both toivards God and to^

loards Man ; but of the Generality of the

corrupt "Jews as well as of the Gentiles.

By the fame figure of Speech, in his

difcourfe about the Laft Judgment, ( and

not through any miftaken apprehenfion, as

fome have imagined, of the World being

to end in the Jge then prefent : For, on

the contrary, our Saviour himfelf expreff-

iy prophefied that Jerufalem fiould he

trodden down of the Gentiles for a long fea-

fon J and St Paul no lefs exprefsly fore-

told, that, before the day of the Lord came^

thexe {hould be a Great and Long Apofl'a^

cy of Chriftians : Not therefore, I fay,

through any miftaken apprehenfion, as if

the World was T'hen coming to an End

;

but by the fame vulgar figure of Speech,

%vhich I am now explaining,) does the

Apoflle, fpeaking of Thofe who fhall be

found
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found alive at the day of Judgment, fay ; S e r m.

We 0:all all be chajj^ed'^ and We which ^^^1.

ere alive and remain unto the coming of

the Lord.

To mention but One Inftance more:

When St Faul reproves the Corinthians

for their FaBious manner of following

different Teachers, he does it in thefe

words s I Cor. i. 12 3 This Ifay\ that eve-

ry one of you faith ^ I am of Paul^ and I

of Apollos , and I of Cephas^ and I of

Chrijl. Not that Pauly and Apollos^ and

Cephas^ were themfelves the perfons, about

whom the Fadlions were really raifed :

But, (as may well be gathered from what

he adds at the conclufion, ) he puts the

Cafe of Other Teachers, in his own, and

Peter's, and Apollos s name ; that, under

That rcprefentation , he might reprove

the unreafonablenefs of the Corinthian Fac-

tions, the more inoffenfively and the more

effeBually : Thefe things, fays he, / have

in a Figure transferred to myfelf and to

Apollos for Your fakes ; that ye might

learn in Us, not to think of Men, above

that which is written ; ch. iv. 6.

Anj>
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S E R M. And thus therefore likewife in the

XVIII. ^ords of the Text: So then I myfelf̂ (thaC
^^^"^^^^^

is^ not I "Paul^ but I the felf-fame per/on^

the fame miferable perfon reprefented thro'

this whole chapter, ) do at the fame time,

inconfiftently and with the higheft felf-

condemnation, both with the mind ferve

the Law of God, and with theflefd the Law
of Sin.

The Application of what has been

fa id, is plain; that no man, while he

lives in the habitual Pradlice of Any known

Vice, can poffibly be in a flate of Salva-

tion. He is under the Law of Sin and

Death, wretched and miferable : Nor can

he by any other means be deliveredfrom

the Body of this Death, but through Jefus

Chrift our Lord ; i. e. by the gracious

Helps and Affiftances of the Gofpel ,

working in him effectual Amendment of

Life and Manners, in expedation of the

righteous judgment to come. Which real

Amendment of Life, when it ha^ aclually

and effeBiially taken place ; there is Then

(as the Apoftle adds in the words next

following my Text) there is Then, and

4 Then
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1

Then Only, no ccrdemrMtion to Them that S e r m,

ere in Chriji Jejus^ who walk not after XVIII.

the Flejh^ but after 'V S^'irif - —the law
"^^^^"^^

of the Spirit of life // C / /// Jf^Jus^ having

made themjreefr
Death.

om the lawLaw ofSin and

The End of Vol. VIIL
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